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Whom We Know As "The Mader"
TIlO)CAS ~lcCII.",,:. ~I.D.
THOMAS McCRAE, M.D.
Dn, '1'110)11\5 McCIlAE is :J C:III11diltll hy hirth. IIml rcc--ch'cd !Ii, t'OlIcJtC~dllCllliol\ lit the Cl1in·rsit~· of Torollto. where lie ~rlldllnlctl in llfts ill1801. beinp: I'W:lrf!o::d the 1Ic<\lurrich :\fednl in ~'"tllr:11 Sdcllccs. Suh-
,loC'IUCIlII.\· he held the position of Fellow in Biolop:~' for lWlI years, duriu/l lhi~
lime workiug p:Jrticlll:lrl~' in cmhryology. "hysiolol:~" IUIII /lenerlll lIloolo,l(.\', lie
P:fIUIUlllo·d in :\Iedicinc with the degree of :\1.11. ill 189~. Illl\'ill/l hdd the position
of pro~dflr of :UlAlom)' :l11l1llssislltllt dCIIlOII.\Otr:ttor of hislolollY durill,l( the first two
~ ,':a" of til,. ('('ur.lle. He took lIll acli\'c interest in athletics 1'1111 plll~'ed 011 the routh/.Il
k:/llll (or (otlr ~·ellrs. After gu.du"tioll he WII!> I'IPIKlintf'd to tile resident sblf of the
'I'ormllo General Ilospitni. wllere he spent one yo'nr, I Ie "'lI~ then nppointe.1 to the
po~itiflll (If residellt ph,\""icinn nt thc Garrdt Ilospit:al for Children, ill 1J:tltimore.
:111I1 :dter:l few lJlollth~ he was I(ppointed:l re~ident physiehm in tile Hopkin. 1I0~pi"
tal. At that tilltc the apl)Ointmcnb ....ere m:ltle from ollhitlc iK'llools. all the lir~t
Hopkins (,I:lSS ~mdll:lted ill 1897. Tllc competitioll f(lr places Wll'i kC(:n. :and tho::
po~ition ....'o::re heM S(I lont: ns :I mail'S work ":IS Slltisfl'lctor;,', TI..~ ,,:,'st('1II ill the
Hopkilllo lIospihll differs from tllnt usually found. :I'i the ><enior l)OsitiollS Are held
for lon~ pcriods, Dr, Ml'Cr:le WliS an BS'iist:mt relli,lcllt phy..irinn for fi\'o:: ;,"cau
nll,l thell !.Jeclinle Itesident I'h;"sidnu ill the ~Iedie:ll ("linil' limier Willinm Osler.
This ,'Orrespollds to the l)Osition of the first :I'isist:\IIt in .'I Ellropea .. dini... I-Ie i" in
chante of the whole dinic ill the nhscutt of the ,·hief. :lml i~ prndieall;," sllh-director
of the delmrtment. This position Or. :'oJcCrne Iidel for three .\"cltr", IIl1lkillg nine
,\'cars in /III spcnt liS a hospital residcnt. III 189!) he wellt ahrontl ;lIId studicil mo::.li-
('jnc :llld p/ltholog:,' lit the l"ni"crsit;," of GOttill~CII, J)llrilll: tile lIexl few ye:lrs hc
Spt'lit sOllie lime c:lch SIlIIllJler shul:,'illg in Ltlnelf'1I ami !'nrh.
In I!)O;} Iw took the .Icgree of :'oLD. frolll the L'nl\cr"it:,' of Toronto. I)('ing
lIwlIfiled thc Stllrr Gold "'~(Ilal for his thc~is, In 1900 Ill' to<lk thc Lomlull de.llrees
of M,It,C,S. :lI1d L.H.C.P., lIml ill the rullowint: yenr nht:lillCd llie :'oleml)('r"hil' of
lhc HO,\'"1 College of Ph:,'sici'IIl.s. In 1907 he \I':l~ dedt'd II Fellow of the Hoy:d Col-
Iqcc of I'h,,'~idlln~, pl"r/lllpS the IliglH"st hOllor ill 1':lIglish medi,'ille. In l!)27 he
vms .llircn th,~ honor1lr:" dC.llree of n.Se. '-'.\' the Vllh'crsity of 'I'orollto.
lie II:IS beell engnged ill lcnching silll.-'C he held the Fcllo\l'sllip ill '1'01'01110 l'ni-
"crsit;,', lie wus lIppointcll succ't'ssh'e1:,' Instrndor, Assodnte (ilid AssOI'illte I'rorC!!-
Sill' of "'c(liduc in the .Johns Hopkins Unl\'crsit:,', A!tcr le'I\'ill~ lllc resillcnt sl:lIf of
the Ilopkilill Ilospitlli ill !!JOI. hc eU.llll.llCd ill cOlisultntion pr:l('tic'c ill Ibltimnn', Tu
Ili.~ tell('lliu/ol: in Iucllicille, tllC subjct"l of Tllcr:lpt'utks WII .• Ilddc,1. I\S 'I mellUS of
"rcIJ.xutioll" he took in llantl tile rCl)rgnuiz:ltioll of the J)isJlclI~ltr," uf thc Ilupkills
Iinspital, all(1 :lete.1 liS the IIdmillistrlltil'C Ilcnd for SOIIlC :,"cur8. III l!Jl:! I... WIIS
l'ulll'll tu thc Chllir of ~Icdidne ill the .Jeffcrson i\ledil'nl C'lIl1qrc. lie i!! I'll:,'sid:lll
l(l tllC ,Jeffcrsoll :Iud I'elllls:,'h'llllill 1-I0SpitltlS,
!-Ie hllS ('ontriulllc(lmnny articlt's 011 :'oledic'lllllld Ili~t()ri(',,1 sulljel·ts t/l the l1wcli-
('Ill jOUrlllllll. Amon.ll Ilis I'ublie:ltiolls :Ire Il 1l1001(J~rllph 011 Cllnl.-~r of the Stolll:l/'h
(witll WiIlilllll Oslcr), IIml the articles 011 T:,'piinilillmi 'l',\·pllU.'l Fen'r, :11111 Artllritis
lldorllIllns in "Modern i\ledicinc,'" H(· IIctr-d /1.'1 :Issi.~tllnt editor of the firsl editioll
of "~I()dcrll Mellicine." liS co·editor lo tht: scconal cditinll, Iwd editor of the third
edition, I-Ie bcc:llIlc IIssodnted in WI2 with Sir Willinm O~lcr ill tile rc\'isioll of Itis
"Prlwti.'e of ,\Icdieinc,"
Dr. :'olcCr/lc is II mcmber of the :\ssociation of All1Criclll1 Phnli(·iIlI1S. of which
Ile w:l.~ Presidcnt ill 1930. :Iud of the Amcricllil I'lld British :'olc;lictil AS!I()("ilitions.
lie i~ n I11cll1l)('r of tlte AmeriC81l Philosophical S()('icl:,', JII 1921- he gn\'e tllC
LUllllei/(1I l.ecturell lIf the UO:"111 College of 1>liysi('i:aI1!" which werc estl\hlishetl in
1.581.
TO THE CLASS OF 1934
M E;\IUEHS of the Class of 1934 :-1 wish nrsllo express Ill)' dcel) Appre-ciation of the compliment you pay me in associating 111." nI,mc ~'ilh"our Class nook. One 1lI1l\" cast (orlll'urd into the far future 811d wonder
who will' be the last suni"or of the class. SOllie lillie Kboul 1980 or 1900 All
IUlcicnl TithollUS Illll\' tKke down this book from his shcln~ll lind try Lo recall
til(' per",onillitics of the nlI.lllCS and (act"!! he sees there. SOllie of lh~m "'ill be
111"11('5 und nothing more. \\'hat will sene Lo keep in memory those oC us whom
he does remember? The reasons ....·ill be \'tuious Illld doubticSii nol nil lllen would
wish to be remembered fOf the SlUllC thing. For myself I shall be glad if for me
there Itrc the SRllle memories llS I have for one of my teachers in 811r~ry who
died recent1~' full of ."ears and honors. Looking back over lhe years I rcali ..c
how much he did (or us which at the time we did not (ull.,' realize. During 0111'
"ludent lire llIan)" o( tiS do not recognize the "alue o( clear lhinking and a
kllovded~re o( principles. Later .,·ears bring more understanding. To realize.
perlulJlS years ht.ler. that a teacher has dri'"ell into a student. l>crlmps uncon'
sciously to the lillieI'. ideas and j>rinciples which conlinue their inflllen~ is a
tribute to that teacher which all o( us arc glad to earn.
The last 1Iu..'i.'ting with the graduating class ha.~ Illwtl~·S ,.omethill~ o( a
(('('ling of SlIdness (or me. It menns lhe end of II hllpl':" association ill which we
hll,'e worked together and influenccd c",ch other. The tencher lUust 11Itve the
(eeling thnt he mighl IIll\'e done bettcr IlIId the question nrise:> ail 10 whether
his (ull dut,. Illli. been done. The li\·cs o( I1IIUI\' indi\'idUllls ill years to come 1I111\'
depend Oil lhe lioulldness of his tcaching. As ·.YOU know, onc ~onstllnt cffort h~"
I)(."{'n to make ~'ou think (or yourseh·cs. So (It I' ItS my oOscr\'lItiotls go, this does
1101 ilccm 10 bc lUI illlportlllll parl o( the ucndemic t.'fIUclltiOlud metluxls o( these
da~'s. \\'hell you gel into pmdicc, l1Iosl of your thinking will hfl,'e to he done
h.,' .rour own I.>ruills.
I do nol (ecl liS l\lx!rnet.hy did on mccting /1 eluss Illul who is reported 10
11I1\'e sllid: "God bless l1Ie: wlull is going to become of .VOli ,dl?" NOI' is il in
Ill." power to cttsl :,'ollr horoscopes. Of this I feci sun:, thlll those of ."ou
who lin: reudy to plly the price will Iw.\'e slIccess. This usulIlty me/Ins "Tn scorn
delightll Ilnd live hlhorious dlty"." I lllll not, going to discuss the h1('l1cnditics
IlCCC!Hmr)' fo.· thtlt hut Cllllnot .·efmin frolll mentioning nnl~t1le lid of hrUlln.l-
inA' YO\ll·longue. You know lhc old rhyme:
A wise old owl sIlt on II ll·CC.
The more he hellrd the less ,;!llid he.
The less he suif! the Illore he heltrd.
Wh.," clln't we ull be like th"t bini?
There is mll(:h wisdom in the AI'0cr~·phll /Ind lIl/lI.y wise illlyillg,. 011 thi;o
subject. Among them arc: "If thou hast heard" word let it die ~·ith thee: lind
be !.>old it will nol burs\. thl.'C" find "'1"0 slip upon /I pllvcmcnt j" lx!ttt"r t1l1tn to
slil> with Ihe ton"rue."' AbO"e all fI"oid slIying cvil o( ."our fcllow IHllclitioller.
One of thc hltl>I>." ..ides o( medical work is (I congenilll reldioll"hip with other
T••
IllCllllJcrs of the profeilsion. \\'e belong to what should be Hn hOllol'llble profes-
sion UIlt! its IUlnor is in the IUlnds of eaeh of us. Cnl)leasullt things mn." be done
to you und the temptntion to hit back is strong but remember .\'our own self-
respect. A reputntion for squure dealing is worth more in the lon~ run for
.\'our own pence of mind thull /lll.·.. tempomry luh·nntHge. Do not listen to criti-
cism of your f('lIo ....· pmclilioner /lnd ne"er re»Cat UIl." stor." of his short-
comings. "\\'her(' no wood is there the fire goeth out: so where ther(' i" no talc
benrcr the strife ceusdh."
For Ill/lny of YOll the ned y('ur or two will be the JX'riod .,·ou will look
Imck to as the Il1lppiest of ."our li,·es. There is nothing in allY oth('r calling
which equal .. the period of internship. YOll nrc in the l)Osition of carr."ill~
responsibility. enough but not too lIluch. /llld with :.ollle olle to call 011 in CRse
YOll need hell). You IUl\'e the sick dependent on yUlI for aid and comfort. I alii
nlwll.n imprcss('(! when pHtienh return to the ho.. piIHI. l)Crhnps llfter yeHrs.
and ask about the int('rnes who looked after thcm. If YOU Ksk wll\' the" remelll-
ber X or Y. the lllls .....er usuall~' is, "He WfUi so kin<t' to mc." 'r·lw.,· ;emember
kindness more often IhHll skill. Xo one of us need be IlSIUl.Tlletl of tr."ing to earn
that reputlliion. There is one chnracteristic, not ilJ\'ariable but. common. of
the interne .,·ellr Hnd lhat is ~'Oll will ne"er feel tlUlt you know HlI much again
as durinJ{ this l.eriod. Most of us who are older remcmber our 0 ....·1.1 supposed
slilte of kno.....I..'(lge Ilt this l)Criotl Knd arc s~'lIlpathetic f{'!-rarding it. But be ""ise
and do not set .,·our chief right 011 too mall." occasions.
Each of ."ou will .....ork Ollt his o .....n philosophy of life lllld conduct. \Vllat
thlll ..... ill be depend.. to sOllie extent on ."ollrseh·es Ilnd pllrtl.,' on )'our IIncestors.
They are behind each of liS l)\Jshing us 011 or hold ill':: us bllck. Some d,.~, lIIOSt
of you will .....Ilke to the realizlttion th/ll there is Il horizOIl llllellc!. At present
'you are goill~ up the hill-there is no hori1.01l in sight befo~ YO\l. The timc
will comc whcll \'ou will S"'C the horizon IlIl Ilround \'011. To sOllie tlutt comes IlS
a shock; other:.; 'will fccl il i;l u stil11ulus. You I'emelll'her the words of Tcnnyson's
UI.,'sses:
I IlIll Il purt of ull t Imt 1 Im\'c met:
Yet 1.11 experience is llll llfCh lI'hertl tllro'
Glclll1ls thllt IIllt l'Il\"elled world. whose 1I111r~il1 f,ule~
.For ever 'Ind for e"er whell I movc.
Speuking fUI' ."OUl· [cuchel's it is pcrlmps 1l11lleCCSSlll'Y to !Ill)' witll whut
intel'est we ;;;hull follow rOllr cureers. The rchtl.ion hctwccli h:'llc!lel' IUIII sl.udent
should iJO.' 11Il ellfhu'illg o;le. i\lost of us look buck on our col1eb~ dllYs 111ld rCllli7.c
lImlmuch of the influence exerted on us cumc frOIll Il few men. Thcse llre nol
the SllUIC for e\'e1"\' student llnd ure not b\' Iln\' lIIeuns lll ....·u\'s Oil the :.;cnior
fneulty. J\ junior 'instructor I1Ul." bc thc SlJ:onb~st influence ill' II. student'lS life.
He 1I11ly :tet him on ne....' puths or stimultltc frcsh idclls or .....11."'" of thinking so
thulll chullged indi"jduul results. \Ve send you out frolll The .Jeffcrson ~Il.-dicnl
Collegt= ..... ith the best ..... ishes for the future nnd thut you IIHlY IHl\'c useful lllld
hnpl))' livcs. Much of the reputntion of the College is. in your IUll1d.s: Sl'C thlll




tionol medicine. He separated
medicine from religion and
observed and recorded disease





FOLLOWING ore some views of whet we lire
plecsed to coil our campus. The traditional vel-
vet sward Md ho"ry elms tlfe conspicuous by
their obsenca. In their pIece we hove herd ~ve­
ments, covered for the greeter p.art of the scho-
lastic year with Philedelphill's infamous slush.
Not ours is the plecsure of sauntering olong
shedy paths. nor do our eyes rejoice at the sight
of ivy clad buildings. Insteed we hurry along,
dodging our way omong crowds of pedestriens
and " myri"d of eutomobiles.
Taken "II in <!lI1I however, our campus is not en·
tirely devoid of joys. There is not one of us who
cannot remember at lellst one hilarious day or
night spent in the vicinity of Eleventh and Spruce
end most of us remember mcny. In d"ys to come
mey these views ractlil those h~ppy times.
DOORWAY-
F ----' .OUR ye"rs ago we entered tfirough thIs door-
way into" new life. As we 9"Z8 on it. never to
be forgotten memories "rise. become distinct,
lind fade out "9"in into e mist of worry, hurry
end hllppiness. lectures. clinics, quizzes. blue
booh. prllcticols - doctors, patients. nurses.
orderlies. jllnitors end " scrub wom"n-booh. in-
struments, beds. tilibies. numberless 'scopes and
gadgets ere only e few of the threods thet h"ve
been woven into our new bedground.
On the sidewtllk in front, during the warm spring
wetlther, we preened ourselves tiS medic"r stu-
dents before who' we hoped WlIS the respectful
"we of the ptlssing W"lnut Street public. Here
too we conducted our "post mortems" lind
obligingly dusted with our trouser seats the right
side of tiny ell' p"rked in front of the building_
Now through the 5<!1me doorw<!Iy we <!Ire <!Ibout to
be edruded upon <!I long suffering but unsuspect-
ing public.
Ye gods of medicine give us guidance.

LIBRARY DOOR
THIS is the Goteway to the library. High priest
guarding its sMdity is " glib salesmen who lies in wIlIit
for unsuspecting freshmen ond others-to these he
selts, by virtue of /I monopoly and foinlly high pressure
methods, hordes of brightly bound books thot they
OfB led to believe are vitolly neeautlfy. ond of which
they possibly use ten per cent. He h"ils in II very worm
m"nner those who h!lve succumbed to his eh,urns t1nd
euls deod those who borrow their text books from
fraternity brethren.
Contained in this spacious temple is the collected t1nd
congellied knowledge of the grellt and neor greoltt who
do or h"\le done service under Aesculapius. At the
Altars students pray "nd attempt to thow out the
frozen fruits of wisdom in order to solisfy the Curiosity
of "the old Moestro" when he osks pertinent ques·
tions. Here, too, o/Ire prepared mony an edemporane-
ous five minute speech to please sadistic tendencies on
the part of the "Emperor."
Here one finds "Honk" poring over giglllntic volumes,
which results in the overlllwing of Seniors when he llIirs
his stupendous fund of SurgicllIl quirks of " S"turdoy
morning.
The Students find this room useful for political pur-
poses when the lounge does not offer enough secrecy.
The luxuriously equipped libr"ry is one we "re proud
to show to visitors ond could be used to better "dvM-
t"ge by those for whose benefit it w"s erected.

DANIEL BAUGH INSTITUTE
HERE is II building of solid. uncompromising
utilit"ri.,nism-The Daniel BtJugh Institute of
Anatomy. For three years we sIeved within its
Willis. end for three yellT'S looked forward to the
day of deliverance from its clutches.
Which of us sholl ever forget the complete in·
comprehensibility of Dr. RedoKh's so celled his-
tology slides. or, even worse, his embryology
lectures? Wherl- sholl we ever ll911in spend the
long drowsy winter "fternoons in such perfect
convivilliity tiS those spent in the Anatomy leb.,
where the only discord in e perfect symphony of
"bull sessions" WtlS thllt produced by the detter
of II waste pliO dislodged by the erm of some
restless sleeper?
Jefferson is justly fllmous for her Anetomy
courses, Md llil of them ere given in the
"d. B. I." Here, indeed, we le&rned AMtomy,
but mMy of us feel thot we hove 9&ined from
our daily ossociotion with the codevers some·
thin9 else of equel velue: &truer, c1e&rer concept
of life Md deeth.

THE PENNSYLVANIA HOSPITAL
THE Pennsylv"nill Haspittll is the oldest institution intended
solely for the care of the sick and wounded within the limits
of whll. is now the United States. Some c1"im hes been made
th". the pha"delphi" Haspit,,' is more ancient. The origin,,1
documents disprove these cltlims.
Benjamin Franklin w",s the guiding genius in the founding of the
Pennsylvani" Hospit&1. He gives credit fOr the "ctu,,1 founding
of the hospi •.,1 to Dr. Thomos Bond, who elso took lin Ilclive
part in the founding of the College of Philo!ldelphil3 now the
University of Pennsylvoni". Fr(lnklin's autobiogr.,phy goes 01'1-
"and I do not remember any of my politice' maneuvers, the
success of which lit the time 9"V8 me more pleasure; or
wherein, ofter thinking of it, I more easily excused myself of
having made some use of cunning."
The hospitol was opened for patianh in a rented building on
Market Street. neor Seventh. in 1752.
The plot on which the hospital now stands was bought for SOO
potJnds on September 11. 1754, the cornerstone was laid on
M&y 28, 1755. The center building and the e&st wing were
furnished and occupied De<:ember 17.1756 and the west wing
WGS &dded in 1796. In April. 1760. it WGS ne<:essory, in order
to keep people from bothering the ins.tlne ptltients. to build
the fence and woll. which still stands.
When the British ormy occupied Phi1adelphi& in September,
1777. the hospital was occupied by British soldiers and when
they evacuated the city they took with them all instruments.
blankets. etc., which they could corry and for which the hos-
pital was never repaid. In the main office building hangs the
p&inting, "Christ Healing the Sick in the Temple," which was
done expressly for the Pennsylvania Hospital by Benjamin
West, It was delivered to the hospitol in 1817,
In 1832 the Philadelphia Lying-In was begun as the first hos-
pit&1 to care only for women. This oldest Lying·ln hospital was
affiliated with the oldest hospital in September. 1926. It is
still known as the Phil&delphie lying.ln Charity end housed in
the new Womens building which wos built in 1929.
The first internes were oppointed in 1824. The first clinical
amphitheater W&S located on the third floor of center building.
The present one W&S built in 1896.
The first mention of the library in the hospit&l minutes is found
on July 27. 1762. The room that is now the library was fitted
for the purpose in 1807, but it was used es e lying-in word from
1824 to 1835. The library nOW conteins more thon IS.OClO
volumes including m&ny rere c1essic&1 works.
ADOLPH A. WALKllNG, M,D.

PHILADELPHIA GENERAL HOSPITAL
JUST one-hundred ye"rs ego the Blodley Almshouse
wos moved from Eleventh end Spruce to ik present
site. In this century the changes which go with time
lind progress have been numerous. The science of
medicine hils "dvllnced. It has advanced down the
corridors of the Almshouse-dtHk lind of musty odor;
it h"s passed into the long strllight h"lIs of the new
Philadelphia Generol Hospital-which <!Ire lones of
cleanliness Md hold no fearsome, somber shadows.
Here for one-hundred years h<!ls wllged the b"ttle of
science end m,," egoinst disellse. Here gener"tions of
Jefferson students h(lve studied and here the dess
of 1931 has found modern medicine the summ"tion of
these one-hundred yellrs of e~perience in trellting the
indigent sid.
Blodley possesses M unCMny Md unexplllinllble
chllrm. Gllthered within its stone Willi, II mile long lind
ten feet high, lire found the spllrks of men, some still
bright Md some grown dull, thrown off from the
grindstone of time liS turned by the foot of progress.
Here the student enters to observe lind le!lrn; to wllik
the Wllrds with the tellching physicillns: to IlHend the
clinics in Psychillfry: Md to see the finlll truths-the
irrepllrllble inr~ds of disellse Md time on the grlly






















President, Board of Trustees
To Ilim, in grelll pltrl, we owe the "plendid buildings
IIl1d L'Cl'liplllCIII which we lIlkc "II mudl for /-tflln1ccl. To hilll
we IIOW lunk fOI' the continued lul\,I1/1('C of Jcfrerson idcnls
loul the continuccl )lI'CCmillellcc of ,Jdfcl'"on III('n in "II
brllnc!lelj of medicine.
To THE lowl." ;;;tudclits at JcfTer"oll. Dcllll I'ltlterSOIiis " ,l:odlike figure, Godlike in thl' .!>l'use lhnt he is
o1l1Ili"l'icnl lind Ollll1iprt'Sl'lll hut im'isibh.,. On ccrtnin
wieldy lI('rllld('(1 hut mrc occlI"ion" he nppCltrS before 1I;;.
his 11l111lhl(' dC\'oll't:S. At these time," he U1<l>ures us tlml we
'lfC 11 is choJOclI people, ,11('11 ill the nexl IJI'cllth l'cenUs 10
us those: of OUI' Illltllber who 1lI\\'c fllllen into the olllel'
dnl'kllCs" nnd tinnily he gi\'cs liS ('ol1llllllncllllCllls through
the ubs('r\,uncc of which we Ill'e In IX' "ll\"cd. For the rc"l
hi .. word rcnchCli liS thl'Ough tlit' 111('diulIl of his prophets,
lUis;;; Glnss Itncl :\11'. Grcer.
I-Iow('\'cl'. though we do !lot ~ Dr. 1'lIltersull. we fl'Cl
hi,. prc"cllcc. llllt! we know !h'lt hi,. ('01111",('1 I,. alwlt.',s I\\'ail-
able. "]IoI"It.'·;;; wise IIl1d always chcerfull.\' gi"clI. though too
~c1dolll lOolI"hl. 011 Ihe oce,,,,,iolll'] J.{]illlp..e~ of him aboul
the CollcJ.rt' h.: impres"c;; one liS It IllIIIl of inlluca,;llrllblt"'
dignity lind au.. terily. It is lhc~c Clulliities of which tilt"'
grcltter llllijority of the "Iudellt body "tunc! ,,0 much in
awl' Imt on c!o"er llequaintllllcl' eOIl1{,~ ItIl npprceiatioll of
our delln ns II IIUIII of UlluSUltl chllnn lind cQn\'{'r"lltiollll!
nhility. 11(' knows medicl.I silldcnt~. 1111. .. II k{'('11 insighl
into their c1HlrlldC'r" and a ImullIn toler/owe for their
foihl('s.
DEAN ROSS V. PATIERSON
JAMB C. WILSON
B.A,. l'rint~t<)lI. 1M;7. 1I1!!(1 :\1..\. ill <'-'0"1"*'. :\1.1).• J ..lfenwll :lIfdit.. 1 ("ollejte. I~. pror~,r
or !'rlleti...-e of .\I.-.;licin.. lIud of l'lini!:-1I1 :\ledidne ill lhe .ldfel'llOn :\lediCllI Colle~e,
18!l1·1ll11.
Ph}·",idllll.jll.ChieJ 10 Ihe 1..,uk"''''11 110~lJitul /lin"" lS!l8; All\'llding I'h,'~icilltl to the 1'('mUl)'I·
"QUill lIorll}itlll, Igll;j-ltIl\, 110...... EmeriluII; ,\ueudillll j'h,'~icilln 10 ,lelfel'llOli lI(l1jpillll
from IS'(1. no\\' I':m(>ritllll; Alh·udil1l1 l'h>'''ld'''' IQ tile I'hihl\lell'lIill 1I(l1jllillll. IS7(j·I~l();
COIl,ultiug I'llnidlln 10 tll@ Il'ulh 110Il!!"'11 for l" ..lI"ullIllli'·.... 1111' J ....·il!h 11\III1,illll. Iht
Br,.n Mllwr 1l000/lillll. lIud Ih.. j'hil>ul..l\1hia L)·in,:·iu·('lIaril,.; forme-rho \'i"ilil1l: 'hYlli('\lIn
10 St. Agn...· I OIl\litd IIIllI ('Ollllullilll: l'II)'"i.. illll 10 Ih. Witlener ~lemorilll 1I0me for
Cril.>lll~l Child...n: :\1~liCllI I)irt(:lor of Jell"t'l'1IOlI :\1l!die1l1 ('011"11:", 1,5!J.4-ISUG.
!'rHid..nl of County :\Il'tlkal :o:oti"l,·, 1~)'-:"IN)(j; Arn..riClln "cad..n, .. :\If'dirinf, 1&)8: .-\_
Cilllioll Ameril'llll I'h)'l!ieiall" I!)()".!; .\.In.-rie-n Clinical AlIl<OC'"iation. 1904; Amerlean
TbulIJlO'lIlie So.-i,-I)·, 1.Jtf,I; Coll~. of I'bYllit'i"lI1l or I'hilllde!phia. Iljl:t-1!)I5: Phllad..ll'bi.
1'.lho oltieal !Wt'i..I)', ISNi·l~'itI: l'hiiadel]lilill :\h'dk.1 Club, W14; I'b,."ina". Auod.·
lioll. 191a.
Author of '111' ~\lll1l1H~r lind II~ I)i..... lif'~. 1~!l7; A Tr,,"tillt' on the l'OUlinUN !i'ever.. 1881;
!"p,'er ~"r~illll:, ll'i87; .. i/llllh ~ition..11H"; A IllIudhook of M..dk.l OiIlIlDOIIi.. 1909;
fourlh \'dillon, WI;;; Editor. Amerklul Te~tbook or "I/Plied TI,,~rlllJeutiCfl.




Em.ritut Prof...o. of Ob,t.hico ,inc. 1925
EOWARO P. OAVIS
M.A., 1'.illl·l"Vll.•\1.11., llll"h M...dlenl Collca:e. ~l.n .. Jdfe.lKIlI )ledkRI C"lll'I1"; F,A,C.S.
M..,lk,,1 1,i...l:lu., ,\lnlHnil}'..1f'treNlOII II .....pitol: Allendlnlt' OIIllIN rlelnn. J ell'l"l!I()lI lll>~[liu,l:
All"lIIlinj: (JllJi<lelrit'inll nnd l:"Il<!<'Olvgiljl. l'hilndeh,hlll G('n('rlll Ilo~,';llll; ('"t1~"lllInl Iv
IIlI' l're/lIOIl lIel r,'lll lind J.,'illlt-;n-t:bu ril)'.
l'ro·"id"lIl, '\IlWri<1U1 (;}'Il"''(lIOJlitlll !"(W>;"I)', 1010; Philndelphln Ohlll"lril'lIl ~hdelr; 1'\".:livII
011 U}'m'l'1)lnJll' of t'ollegr of 1'!I}'";('i'lllll; 1),·lrgnl". I'lliled f;tllle" Go,'trnlUrul tn n",Nilll(
Nlilionni Sodelr Obl!lelriClj IInu G}'llecololl}', Sl, l'elel'1lbll.g, Un~ln, 11)10, 0",' Ilf Ihe
filUlUIl'n< nf Ihe lnlf'rtlllliolllil Soclel}' "r Oh"'l"'.k... rtnd (:~'n/'COJol:)': Ilnno."t" !llrltlbrr,
\'irrinin 81" I" :\1''1IIC,,1 ~O<'ielY; Chielll:o G,'neeo!ollil-nl ~Iel)': 1'\n'l:l..nl 1'\OoC'i.'I" of
1111\'11",('"" HoullHlnin: Ophthrt!!llolo.ricnl 1'\OCil'l}' of fo:g}'I'I,
.\1I1hvr or 'l'rNU i",. nn OIJol!.lel riet!: OblltH.!eal 11011 G.'·lIl'('Olo,icnl l"lInoh'l;: 01'1""111' .. OI"'I,·tri,... :
:\Ian"ol of Obl!:It'triCll: Contribulor 10 Pro"l!1lI!l\,e :\Iedkine IlIld Alllt'fll'lUI ,I<lu.nn! M.~di­





Emeritu. Prof.nor of Ophthelmology
11.,\. Bl'.,wn l·ui,.,-,.,.il.'" I ....TT. "1..\ .. Ilr,,"" 1·l1i,,"r~il)". l~.;o..\l.Jl., .It-If,·,,,,," .\I,~lil·nl
~·,,1I,·1t~. I~T~J.
1':"'''l"illl~ I'rufe...~or: l)i",·n~,·i' "f E.,"" 1'lulnd,·lphill 1',,13',,1;11;" mid ('"n"jU f"l" J,:"Il(llln1>-~ lU
JI,...li ... i",·: ..\ u"ulliu/:" II]Jhllullrnit· :-:" "U(-"II ./"fl,·,><o" 11"~I';llll; .\ 'l,',ullllll" (ll.llllu,lmlc
i"trJ,:"/'IIl. l'hil",h'lllhill ';"11l'rn[ 11""1"11,1. t'''''~l1hinlC" (II'lth"lm,,· ~l1rl('~'"' F"',;rr;"k
IlulIg[HI'1! JI"lIltlTiul 11'-"'I,il"l; c'''Il~lIlri''J: ()I,lllllllluli,· ~nr",,,,,,. l'h"~I,", '·"HIII.\" 11('~llitlll.
,\nlhn, ,,( 111I1l~"1I .~ ~"·",'1, T"xtt~H,k [li"""".,1' ,,( I·:",; I[HlI~"lI .Ii: 11,-1"·,, .\lll~""l"r .\lI"m,lli,'~
of lhl' I-:}'e "'\lIlrihulinJ,: 10 "phll",I",;,' IItw,nl;OIlM (('..\. \\',,,,,1): ""lIlriblll'" ,,, En.
'·.I"(·IOI>....li" lOr, It,hth"llIln!'J'.'· (I'..\. \\·'H"l).
1'/Jirl!l·tU'o
EDWIN E. GRAHAM
Em••itol P.of...o. of Oil....1 of Child'.n line. 192/1
IL\ .. Ilu"'''I",1 l·ni'·cr~;I>·. .\1.1l...J.·ff,·r""" .\1.·.litul t:ollclll.'.
(;li"klll I',of""""r of ni~l'll~t"l! of ('hllll....,lI..I,·ffPr>l<)11 .\ledi!:,,1 ('"II"IW. 11-~'::-IS~,"j..\!ll'lItlillll1:(,!!~1I1r!~I I" .It·rr.:~~,,,!, .lh'''I!ilUI. 1'(~li"Iri~1 l!-, 1'ltilll~h'll'hilL l;':,.....·,d Ilu~l'i."I. l·""~lhiIlJ1,·,h"Ir1~L 10 II", .lrulllllig :-;(;11 .... ,1 .. fnr Ihe 1"'eIlJe'llIll1d"'! UL "lIdn,"!.:-': ••1.. uIIlI!" IJ ...
\'il",IHIlII Il~pitill.
Ex-I',,·.. iol"II! "f ,Ill' AUll'ri(;/lli I'Nli"I';" :-;,.,,;0'1>' /llitl of Ihe I'hilwl"h,hin 1',~Ii"lri,' ~,w;l'!)·.
AUlh", "f ])i"('/l""~ "f Child"'II. l..'ol11\·ioulor In 11" .... ·/1 :-lr>lI1'1lI of 1'1',,(:11"/11 '1'llI'rnp"lIli,'"
lind WiI",.... ·...\""'ricHlI '1~':<Ib<",k uf .\pl,li\'1J '1'1 ...1'''1'1;'111;(·....\ullior of """""'''"'1 "".~1I1ilic




Emeritus P,of...o. of Clin,cel M.dic;ne t;nce 1921
:'11..\ •. 1'.11.:0: .. l'lIll"dl·ll,hlll. Hi,•. :'11.0...Iell"'·'>1011 :'Iledieul ('"Il .. ~.·. I~";::. 11.11.1 ....I,·wi~h
·1'1"·,,I..!:i,·1I1 ::;eUl;uur,', j~~tl.
1-I..,,·11I ""'. 1'1"''''; III l'he'lllwu 1ic~. .1 efJe,~oll. 1..........-ll'l!JO: I.e<'lll rer. ('1 iII i.,,, I .,' ('1lh·; 11". .1 ,·IT'·I'IOUIl.
I~"t_I!~ rl: I'l.uinr .\""'~I"t1t 1·,..-,fo;"II<,•. I;li"i""1 :'Iledldn....1'·lT.·r..... lI. I!""~·llJ'lJ I; I·".f.·""..,.
1'11111"111 :'I1."li,·lu{'..1,·IJ,·rij()Il. I!XH-l:)~,; IJ"UlU",,1 rll I". 1'111 h"IOIII.\· ulnl .'1 i<"""''''l'.'' I 'hlln-
,1.·lpliilt l'ol.,·,·!ill;'·. ISo.'i:I·ISS,; l'rQf""",-,r :.I,'Ili(·j",! IIml '1·1I,·rlllu·lIIk l'hi[",h·ll'lIiot 1',,1,--
,·Iink. 1:--...;·I!IlJ~ ("irll~ 1~11I...illlll I'rorc,,~ur); l."ctll,,·r, 'l'lIctlll"'II11( IJII.lm""ll1 I"nm"",r
,,,,,u,,,,·1. ISllQ..I~)~.
C"II"lIhlllll l'h.,·"i,·I"". IllIllh 11000\lil"l. l'hilnd ...llllIiot: !'tilt! ... Ilo~lJIIIII r"r I"'''"ll'. :\"1";"1""11.
I·u.: 1'lIil"d.·II,lIln (;I·II ....nl I OOlllilltl; .1 ,,1Jl'T'II<m 11('''I,illll: .It'wl,,h 111...p;llll. I '1I;1I1I/I·ll'lIin ;
:'II",li"1I1 Di ... ·I·to•. <,'u1l\'lIlc~nt Il0lllO'. Will... ,,· (;1'1)\"'. I'll .. I!r~~.
·I'r""' ..... ,'"ilo'll I'lltl'''' l'h"t!'IIII'()Il(J·;Il. 1!':''O; "H'lI1lwr. I-:xl.'t.·,nil·{' ('''mlllill ...• "r U... ,-;"i"n;
1'"lt",1 I'tUI,·" l'I,,,rmRf'Op(I·i ... 1!)IQ-I!)"_'O; (·II"i.m"lI. 'l'hrrnl"'"li\' :O;'''·lioll.•\.:'11 ..' .. 1!l()I:
1'...."11/1'11.. l'hil ..dd"h;lI e,,ull!,' -'Iedklll I'ot'il't.,·. j."i!~I~!; ",,,,,,ll<'r I l':lIll'r;lu" •.\ ..... ,,·ill-
I;"" ..r .'m,·ril·RIl l'hr"ki",,~. l!l.'CQnl ...r; FeUo..·. ('0111'11:"" or 1'1Irllidllll" (,r 1'1Iih,d,'II,hln:
.\mf'ri'·lIll .'_"·;'ll;on for ,'d"IlIle<'melll or Seif>""""; _\",,,ril'ft" "",\110,,,,.,, "r :'I"..li,·j.w;
lI"nor"r.,· :'I1,·",I"'r. :'11",1;<'11.1 lind (,h;nlt~;("/\I f'llruhr or "'"r"ln,,<I; I..·hl,.." (·...lInl'· :'I1.·,li'~11
~.I'i'·I.'·: 'l'ri·"I'l.te -'1t"lllt'1l1 NJciel,·; :'Ih..lie1l1 ~;"lr 0( Sl. I.oui,,; \\'1I"lIi''':IO'' _'('n ...,,,,,. "f
:.;.·i,·I1,...·; 1Il{'1,,1,,·r. l'hillld,'lflhill llonrd of fAI"""'lion.
AUlhor. '''''"l1lh''r ""d ...Iilo'. Th... n1lltuli""" of Tul.M!renIOlli J,l;:!II: 1-: ......."li"l" of :'I1 ...li 1
IlillJ:'''''';''. 1:o\!'.!·lflOll; ...lIlOr ""d oonlriblllln.lC RUlhor. 1' ,1<'''' I'h~'"i,~lol:;'" ·11 tIIIM·UI i ....
,...·\ ••n ,·"Ium...... j!)()()..lfJO..j; Ph"rlOllNlh n1llof'lIIiCII. 1!l'28: ('olllrlhllior ..nd ',,'.i1l1ll1"1:
...Ii''''r I" Ill''"'' I\lt"lli~l ,,,,riod;cal,.. .\l)·lll· mll....(<!reuce bookJII lIud r)'l·I", ....li \"Ihor of
~\\'h..u I.. ,n· I'a><sffi n,':' nnd olber '·el'l!el!. I!)'?).
ALBERT P. BRUBAKER
Eme,itul P,ofluo, of PII.,..iolog.,. linn 1927
~I.IJ ...1.·n·,'r~'J1l ~I,~lic'lll '·...IIl!)I(". 1."';.1 . ..\1..\ .. Fr""klill lUlll .'111''>0111111 <:,,11"11"". I~S7. I.I..D.•
Jo'rllllklill ,,,,,I ;\Illr"h"ll (·"ltl!/(". HlW.
Ih·lIu",,,.rlll.,, "r l'h.n;oll'II".I', .lelferlKlll .'''~lil·,d ~'"II"J{'" IAAJ.I~'OlI; I'r.. r,·....... r "r 1'11,'",,,1"11".\' nllll
""11",,,1 1',,111<11"1:>'. 1'<:IIU~l'II'II"'" ~'olll"l:" llt'utnl '-:111'1("'".\'. 1.-:.·';,·1~1l17; 1~·,·tlll',·r "11 l'lI!·"i.
,,1"11".\' ,,,,,I 11.\·lI"i.<",· ill IJr..x,,1 I""tilllll! ur .-:,.;<:11<.•.• "\rl uuo! In,huIlr)·. l.'_\lI·1!III: .\djulll'l
l'I'"f""""I' "f l'II.,·"iol"II".\· IIml 11.\'I:i"II.· ill .1,·If.'r"'lli ,\1 ... lh·1l1 ~·"IIo·II"". ISllj·lll(~l: I'ruf,.>'/Io,
"r l'lt!·,.i"loII".\· urnl .\1"<1;('/11 .llIr;"I"'I,I'·II'·(, ill .r.,tT'·""'11 )It~li"lll t·oll"I1". Ill(1.l..llr.l, .
. \11I1I .. r "r ""1011"'1,,1 .. r l'h)'~i,)logl'. ";XIl'f'Ulh ,~lili"'H; l.llLoQrrllll'r ;\IUlllllll of ]'10>',,1,,1"111(0 1-:;(•• , •
•·i~.',,; T,·.~tb... ,k '!f l'h}·.. ivl"II")', el/(hllt .~lili"".
JOHN H. GIBBON
:\1 U .• •1~tl"l'l'>lolJ :\1~dit,,1 1'011"11". 1.~II. IUl"rlll', 1'"I)'l'1i"i"lIud 1';'"11~... I\";IIl;:1 ll"sl'itlll~ ..\""i"'lltll
D..,rnoll",tr"tl'r o( Annll'l1I.'· >lUll 11ltfOr or 0,,11·,,1"10:." lh .It·tl"f'l·..oll; t'ili,·r ..r ::;urlo:;"nl CJillil',IS~~)-I~It)~; !'ror..,,pIQr "r S"rg"r}' lit l'h,lnd"II,loiu l'ol"dini". 1()lJ:!·111():1; .\">'(H·i"l ... I'rn_
re",lj()r or Sllrger)' ;1\ .1~ffc""Oll. 1!II,J:l-I!l();. l'rurc"""r ../ ::;"rg"r}' >I'IW" 111(1;.
8Ilr,':I'<l1l HJ .lerr... rtl.." und 1"'IIII><}'h'nnili 110><1,1111],1; <,.""'''lIl1illg :O;url:""" I" llr.•'" "''''\I'r 1I081'i,,,I.
•\uthor or d'ill'IP"" '" Sllllll<ler'" Yf'ar llnl'k "r SIIrllerJ'; 1I,wk'", lI"r,'rPII(~' 1l"",lhouk or I'll')I"dk~ll :'d'::Il(~'1'l; I":,·.::"',,, SlIrg... r.\· m,d nIh... ,.,.; r"'~1I1 Illll'"rlnnt t1"'triblllio"" It) lil'-'r'l1ur~
011 Ollll Bllldd\!r. Kidm'Y ~llrlter)' 1I1111 Frllctllrf'>I.
Furm..,r Pre.;cidf'1I1 or lll~ Auwrl"lIll SU'llic,,1 .b_illlioll. "wml~r .\"... rir·lI" :\h,.Ii,·,,1 '\"'~'H'i"li..n.
IlllernutiOllilJ ~OCio't)· IJ( :'Ilrjo:l'r)'. l'hilnddl,hill A"IHIo'm.\· .. r :O;lIrlwr.\·. llUlI l'r,·"i,I"I'1 or lhp
ColleJ(l! of Pll)'~icilln" of l'hillldI'J.,hill.
C..l"lWI. :\Je<licI11 ('Orj)8. l·nitt..1 ~l"le>l E:"I""liliollllr,· F,)r,,'1". In "1'liH /il>'r\'i/'~ Wilh 1'::<I,..,li-
tionnr)' F'or!'t' (rum :\1"". 1\117. to .frlllIlUr)·. WlK With .\uwri<',," 1~.I':l't'<lili"lI"r)· F.....c •
.J''IIlllllr)·. l!JIS. to .Jllm",r)', 19J9.
RANDLE C. ROSENBERGER
.\1.1' .. :',·ff'·I·~.ln )1("liclil I.·ollc/(l:. ISlJ-1.
,\~~i~la"l 11"'",,,,"lralQr of IlfHlololC)' lI,"I~r Ilr. t.:llllrl.,~ :-:. 11,."rll" 111,,1 A~i~'nul in llle 0",-
l':tti"lIl l'hildrcn· .. lJ"I.nrlmClll. lII11l",r I·tof.... ..ot I':. E. (;1',,1111111. 1~f)·I; in J8!ltt ""d IS!)H.
"'"...\~~i~UIIIl 1)"lI1oll"Itllror of :"urllml alltl 1·",I"Ao.ri,·"l lIi..,,,I"I:"" Itlll! .\""i~rlln' illIli".·,,~,'l! of 'he 11('"rt lind 1."II.r~. 1III,I"r l'tofe!!>'Qt _'la.I·H. lit the l'lIiilltlelt1hi" 1"'I,ro,,lini<';
ill I:-:~Ij WHiI IIl1l>oinlt,,1 I)clll"lI"\I"Il"r of :"u",1I1I1 Ili~r"l()~T lIlId IlllclI'rioIUJ:.'·' 1:-:1IJS'I~lI)l;
.\..~i"Il1lll Plllllolol:i>ll, 10 rhe l·hillld,.ll,hi" G"II,'rnl 1I0"I,it,,1. UIIIIt'f L'rof"...."r W. )1. I..
l·uI,li". :IIIU in JS!lS lind IS1~). 1),'UlonlllflllOr of Ili"I01"j,:}·. )[orhid .\lUlIomy. nnd 1I"""'r;-
ul"I/:~'; in JllQO. lJC11l01l"lrllr"'r of 1I11<'I,-riulol:)' "1Il1 ('urnlllr uf rhe .'lu..... ull1 "f .I('(f,'r"""
)1."li,·,l1 C...lI"I!w: 1'")1. I'Rlholuj:i~r I" ::;1. ,'n~"I'Ir'" lIo~l'i,"I; 1~lC.I::. A~.«'<'illl'· in IIl1cr,,";-
"I"j(.'·' ,1"fTer>.tol1 .\'t"'knl Coll"lle: 111tti. IJil·.... ·lQr of ,"" t·ti"i",,1 1-1,bM"'Or~' "f 'he I'hil,,-
,1.·II'"i" 1:"III'r,,1 Ilo"lliwl 'Ill'il lUlU: 1~1lJ~. 1'''lh/.lojl;~' ,,, 11(·nr)' \'h;I'I'" Ill~,i.nl~ for tilt
:-:1".1)'. 'l'relltrnelll lIUll I'r",· ..nti.", tlf '1'uh"'·<·l1l..~i,,: I!I()~-Illt»i..\'<.~;~hHlI 1'1'''(''..,.._r of
nut:r'·riol",l[.'· . .ldrH~tlU :'ll,-.Ilelll (,'... II,./(,,: 1!1O!1. 1,,"·lIIr,·r OIL ll.'·j(i,·nc. WOnUIIl·... .'Il.,,!;,'nl
1.:.-,110'1/:". l'hilllddl,I'iu. rl,,'u l'rof.."",)r M I'rf""'''Ii\'(~ -.\I,'.Hein,· "I "'''"lIm'" .'I1."I;,·nl ,'.lll._I""
\lllril Illl:;; ell""r,,,l )'rnf"AAflT t>f IInd.. lll· uud n"..r,.ri,)lo;::." ..1,·ff.·tl'''11 )INli('"1 1.'011,,/:... l~;rn,
I;n '!l'~~ Ihe tirle '1'''''' dll"'I1''(! 10 I'rnfe..""r <If !·r('\,,.,,lh-.. :'tl .... lid"., ""d 11''''I''riol''I:>');
"1'1",in,('<1 " lIlem\);:r of Ihe J'll ilk ('ullllni ..... in" "f II,,· '·i' ..· of l'hih"I"lphi" h." )llI)'nr Il".,·hllrn.
1fIll'1; lIlt"III",r of I-'u"umooi" ('..mllli""i"u. ,'il)' of I'hihulelphi". "1ll1 COII"ul1inlo: L:lini",,1
l·llrl ....lnJl'iill. Phit",lflilihin GNwr.. 1 11""I,;r"l.
Mcmll.. r of t h" ('ul1l'g.. of. Ph~'"il·ilJlI"'. I 'lIillld,-ll,lIi,,: 1'lIiln'l!·ll'hin ("'lInr r )1 ('j!il,.. t :';twi"I~': ~1"1"
.'I1"f1ieRI SO(-i .. ,~, of l'eulI~l'h'nnia; A",,,ri("1II :'tlt'e1k,,1 A"'fI)('itll;"n: 1""110'" "f rh.· .\IlI'lrl,·nn
1'III1Ii(· 11"lIlrh A...~inli(lll: :';o<"i<'l" "f Anwri"/lll B"('rl'ri,,ln.ri"1.. : l'nrho1oj(i('1I1 ~'lI'irt ... f,f
"'hilad,·11.hill; Inlt'rnntinlllll A""Il<'in,ioll or )1.~lkl\l .\luR('llnl1l: :"n :-:iI:O\'1 :"n Frnll·rnil)·;
A(',,,I,,,,,,. of :"'llllrnl Sd..n'..." 11I,,1 7,,,... I,,.. i'·"1 :-:."·;'·I~, ..f l'hil,,,lo·II,hi,,: 1'''"I1~~'h',",i" (;"rmlill
~•.w;"'>': Af'~ .."IILJl;"l1 t..:lllh. .'Ill'dil·1l1 Clnh.
THOMAS McCRAE
11•. \ .. 1·lIinrijil.\· of Toromo. I~!H. :'1. H.. l·"i,·e,.,dl'· of '1"" ..... 111 ... 11'o11~•. :'1.11.. 1·lIh·'·r~il.'· "r
'1'''''':)1110. wo:t.:.1. H. :"'. l..: .. ElIj:IIIlld, I~JUO. :'1. Ie C. I'., l.oud"ll. \!IIJI. 11.:-:,.., l·"h·,·,.,.,i,)"
of 'I'MuIlI". I!':!;.
F.·II,,\\' in lIioll.It,\·, \'lliH""i1,\' uf 'l'or'llIlo, 18!}~-I,"!!·I: 11l~'rllO·l.. r. ,\li,oO'1<:ill'" Ullli .\""",·ill't'
I'rHr~AA(lr or :'h'lHdll'·. llot' ,l.l!lnij Ilol.kil"•.'I ...li'·111 Sl'lw"l. l.sn·.H!lI~,
lutPrnt', 'l',,!'tonto (;eller111 Ilu~l,itlll. 1~f).3-IS~)(;; .'""i~IUlll Il"~i,h'lll J·h.,·~it'i"". Ih,· .I..h".. 11<)l'ki1Ul
Ilo~"itl1l. 1~~I\I·I!IOI; I(.·~i,lt'llt I'h,,·~i,·illn. Ill,' .I ••hu~ Ilo\.kill.!l Jlo~IIII"1, 1!I(II-l!l\lj; .\""~,,,
dill" ill :'I,~lll'i".'. lloe ,loll".. Ilol,kin~ llu~llil"I, lOO-I-I1)I~; l'Il)'tli,'iull Iu Ih.· .1.,fT.·......"
lIntl 1·.·nlJ~)·I\"l1l" 110><11;1,,1~, I'hilllllelpllill.
MemlH'r. l(n)'nl .....,,"'.1\'•. or :-:nr.ll:"''lJn~. l-~"J:"IHntl; ,·',·11,,",. 11')',,1 Colll.'l:1' of l'lIY~;"i"",,, 1....1101,,11;
Lumit·inll I,.·\'tur"r. HOY'nl (',,11"11;1.' O}f l·hY·...i(·;III1~. I!)~": :'1"mlH'r••\ rOll·rit-lIn ......"m"li" II II no!
IIrlli~h :.ll.'dl'·nl A8IKll:illli(Jn~: .\$i«K:inliOIl of .\rlll'ri'11l1 I'h)·"idllll~ IIn,1 .\JlWrl(·llll I 'hill.·
l'Olfhltlll !'.oei'·I)'.
AnChor l..-i1I, Willitwi o"ll'rl. ('lIl1t"r of IhI' ~lOllu\('h: .\lIIhor, 1'1o"'''''lh ....Iill ...n. O~lo'r'"
I'rn..lil'fO of :'I... liduf': .\,.... i...1:1I1I l-:'lilOr. lin<1 ~tlil 10"; ('...."(]ilor. "''''(Inti ('/liliou; Editor.
third I'dilion of O~ll'r'" ~}·"l.·tI\ of :.tNlicin...
J. PAR.SONS SCHAEFFER
Prof,"or of A... tomy Ind Dir,ctor of the D... i,1 8.uqh l".titut, of A".tomy
of the J,ff,no" M,diCiI ColI,q•. 1914
M.II.• l'lIkl'1"~il}' or 1·\'lIlI~.I'h'nnlu, W07, l·h.O., Cornell Huh'erNie,', I!)U, ~l ..\, (lion.). Yllit
l'n;""r"i,,\', I~Ha. SC,I). (1IQn.). ::!u~udlllnnu 1'"i""l1Iil)", II!::!;;,
1,,"\l'Il~eor of .\nlLlolll}", .\""';~lllUt I'rofe><ilor of .\nlLlnlll}', ('Mntll I'nil'pt"ilr, \\I07·Wll:
.\""i"llIlIe I·r.. r..."~ur of ..\lIulomr, WJ I·I~'I~. uno I'ror..."",or ur ..\"utUIll)' III Y"I0· rni,·... r"it)·.
1\)I~'I~I"'.
•\Iphll Ihll"Il"" .\ll'hu, 1000: SigllllL Xi, I~)()."; F.·I1"w, .\u1O'ri('1I1I ,\.."."dntion ror .\,h'IlIl\,.."Wllt
uf Sd"'H't': .\mericull AUllIOlnillh~: .\merknll (: ... ",·til- ::lociNr: .\clI.h'IlI." i\""I"rl1l Sl'i"Ilt"l'Il.
,\lIl"r;"n" ~1l.'t1l(,111 AlII!OCiutiom: \.:ollelle "r l'h)'"i,'irln~, AlIll'ri{~1Il I'hilOl'Ol,hi\',,1 ~"t'iN)':
(,.'urr'·"IOOll,lintl 1""llo\\', Am"rknn 1.llrrn,oloJ!"i{'ll1 .\ll,w)('i"lioll, "Ie,
.\nth"r of elll' ("II'um 1"n~i in Mon. 1010; (lullineil lind I"Iirt'('liOIlIl for ehe I)ill,.{','!ioll or lhe
IInmull 11,"1,1', Ifln'l 'rite i\"0I<1' nll<l OU'l/'eor)' Orjl"lIll, l!r_'tJ: The H''''l'irllltlr,l' Spl,'m:
:\Iorri" .\ HUlom,l', .I! ~:I-l!Y.!7·19:t!: CIonl ribut"r, :-:,~'('in I \ '}'loloIO', 1fl2."S, ~>('und e<lll ion,I!C:~: ('''''lribulor, 'rlu~ X{lt'C, "'TOnl IIlltl 1':nr ,1,,,1 Their I)i ......"",,: ",!I"." 1"'1"'''' lind
mUllollrlll'h" in /l{'i"nlil;e ,iIlurnn)",
J. TORRANCE RUGH
D.A., Adrillll l,:olle!:l'. Mi('lIill:lIn. 1SS!). :\1.11...'"ff.· ......." :\),>...li,·,,1 {'"Il,·.:,·, I~-~. t;"l1}~blll'l:'
Coll"t/,. U .. II .. Jtl:JoO.
TRUlI:h, (....U1illll"lI~b· nl .Jl'ff"rilOl1 Ulllil lflon: "li"i",,1 I'ror"""'lr "r 'Irlhul..... ll... :'''I'I::''r,\' ill Ih,'
\\'OI1l"u'" ,\h'di",,1 Col1l'l(tl or l·eulls,.I"""i" I" IHI4·l!Illl. 1':IlIO'r,~1 tIll' "nited Stllt(·~ .\rm.\·
~,'r\'IN' UII Finol l.i'"lIt"llll1ll: in l!l\!J w,,~ I'r"l1I<>tl'll throulIlI It CI'lll"III',,- "'I<t .'I'd"r~lIill
/lnd In lUIS "."t< cr<Jl1Io1 .....1 til l.it>IlI'·lnl1ll·('"I,!tIel. \\'11" :"'lIi'lr ('("u'lIhlull: tlrlhOI"'tlic
~lIrlll'(lll 10 nil 1''''''llII lIud Billie 1l0>'11i1ulll III lloe l'nit''11 SUit"", In (k·lol,,·r. I!llll...·ILII
11111.1.. l)in'l1or or Orllooloetllc In8lr\l(:llol1 in ~ll\t ........f \·,·lIu....o·"',II1II1. )lllr,lllntl. '·Ir.lnlll
Rnd W",t \·irl/lni". lIollor"bl)' di~..lulr" ..1 rrum 11ll" "'·ro·l....., ,\pril I.;. IIlI!), ""II NlIllmi""ionl'd
llII COI"1l1'1 ill :\Iedical UlIil"enl H......, ...• l'Otl"'" ", :'. A. EIl"CIt<\ t.. Ill.' ('!I"ir ..f 0rlllOI'l''1II"
:::urtrery in WIS.
II •• 11Ilbli"h....1 InRIl,. "Mid"" on ,·.rll'll orthojlf'tli(" IIUbjo;MIO: n,o;;oi"I....-1 in .. rllluJ: tilf' orthOIlf'(lie
portion In n", COilI.·~ :-:urJ:!/,ry, eil;blb "11,iol1: ..-r"I" Ih.. ",Ilorl o( l'nll'lu·ln,-.'j,· ..•..rlt of
OrloollO'die f.:ll~l'ry in IbO' 1.,;> 8r for Ill.. :-:UT"Jt"f'..Il-(;l'u...... I'~ Inlowr,. of Ihl' WlIt. allli
Ilumerou. arlit-I"" 00 fool dll<llbilili an.out ....1..1.. ,...
FRANK C. KNOWLES
)1.11.. l·lIh·,·r~it.l' or 1"·lIn",)·I\-"ni". 1~)O'.!.
Ji'orll!>'rl.,· ,\~~i"If1U' l'rof"l$>lor "r Il'·rlll111ul<">llT. )I,..li,·,,1 :-;,·11,-",1. l·"i,·..r..it,· "f 1"'lln~)'h'n"i" Ilnd
('lilll,·..1 I'r"r"~r "r ller""Ltulo[l:r. WUlIl"n'~ .\I, ..1i(... 1 l·ull'·J:'·. 1I'·'·1I>'1I010Ili".t I" tht·
l'I·,'~h)·t,·rjllll !tlld 1'l'lIl1~)'I\'II11ili Iln"'llil"I~. ('"n~llltl"k n,-rnuilolul:;".1 , .. th .. Chllrdl llnt1H'
ror t·IoII,lr,·n. H"l"i"t flrll!tu'1ltJ:" "1ll1 :-;,11Itl"'I"I' 11"tttl' fur Il''I'tllu'e ('hlhlrt"lI. )I ..mt...r ur
Am"rk"" 1"'rnult,'I"gie,,1 :-;ode•.,·.
"'lIr Ht ",l: III ''''Ih'~ ~.'r\·I,~. )1",· I:>. 1" )1".\' :!Ij, IHIH; lwf'ut.,··lhr,'" m(>lIlh~ "\'t'r~"n"
"..no; ·. 1},·r"'lit"loll"i~. 10 Hri,i".h (;"n~rltI 110~llillll :"". 111 t 1"'lIl1~)"I\'Illllll BIl~" 11"~lli'lll
:"0. 10), I ..• T'f'\·'l!. F,ont·... ",·\·...,t,'t'll lI",nlh~: t'''n~ut'''"t In 11,"11I11,,,1"11:)', .\"""i.... "
1-:x'''',I;tlollll')' F.,,",,,'~, ..Ix ",,,n,I,,,. :-;,,,,,..<1 Wilh ,,,,, ,,,,,k of F';,,,t l.h·lIl"'UtUI ,,"t1 "'f'll!
Ihnlul!"h II,,· lI'II,I ..~ or "-·lIl1t"llI. )I"j.". 1.;'-II'''''''II,·('olou,,1 lind 1""'11111" r'"I"I",1 ill 'he)It'di<'l,l 11_,,"""
Amho, ',f Il""k. )11""11_ nr Ilw ~kill. '''ml"lIw ""<'li"n 011 Ih.. ni...,,,~•.,. or th,' :-;kill .\If... ·'inJl:
the .\In.. ,i''''11 EXI..~ti'i()IllI'Y ..0 ........ for ,I,,' 1,,""nOm'1I1 "'II' rf'l.'<1 ....1l<.
BROOKE M, ANSPACH
Lllfn.nll'· (',,11('1(', (:ln~ of lSOO. ,,1.1)., Cflh-ersil)" "f I'CIIIl"}''''lIl1ill, It-ln.
AU('1Itlill~ liJ'nf!l-'()lolllsl, .I"ff.-rsoll II~Jlitlil Hnd lIr)'H )I'lwr 1I0SIlillll, Forrnl'rl}' .\~s",,·ifllf' il>
{:J'll('.'I)I"~J', L'I1;v"r"ilJ' or l'elll1",)·h·lLlliu. WIV-ll):2I, '\8l<iltl."111 {:.\·n....·••10J,tlsl, l'nh'rr"il)"
IIOSllill11, l~H-l1J:!I. l:.\·n'''.:olo..:lst "rill Ob~I"lrl"i,," ro tloe 1'ltlllLd,·lphl" II"SI,II"I ,,,,,I I"
rhe ~1"ISI!ll 11"'~I,lr"l, 1!J1-I·I~:2I, TrcHsun:r. A",eri\'"n G.\·n{'(,'()logir-,,1 :O:,wlt·,,'. 1:II,j.I!I:2:2.
"1'·I'.I'r,·sld"I1I, I III Americtur LO)'Il~O(:()lo¥ie,,1 :O:od.'I)·. WZ..!, (;oun",'ll ... r••\n",ri,·"" li"'ll'e'"
1"llk,,1 l'lnil, I,r..!-I. Clrllirm"n. lVI-I. "nd :O:et:relllr)·. l!HO·tn,14, of lh.' :-;•••.,;"" ..f OlislNric
li)·,,~...~,I ..g}· /llld.\bdi,llllinni !:iurgcr.'· of the .\mrril'llll )1~O(li('lll ,\XljoX'irr,ion. l'r,·"Id,·nt "f II",
(}I,stHr;,.,,1 l'li)<'I"I.\· of I'hillldelphill. I~I:!-;. H'''lr,l lIf G....·l!rnol'l!.•\rneri"llll t'OIl"IlI' "f
l'lnrll''QIl''. 1!1:.!1-ln:.!7: 1fr.l(r-I!):t:I. F,·II",,· "f lh" l'oll"1l1' of I·h)'"i,'illn... "r l'lrilll,J,·II.lri,,:
A. )1. I'. O. ~'rlllt:rllil)' i Joltn ;\(nglln !:ioduJ': lIer<er\'l;l Corl'~' , nh·,·ntil)' "f I'''lln~.\·h',urill
UlI"l' Ilo"I'Illl!.
,\,"lr"r of 'I',·xl1~",k. G~·llk.'Qlo~~·. 1fI:.!1: fourth I'dltlon. Ifr_'fI, ('onlrih'"or Ii' )llIrli"',, l'l'lrlri('111
IJillllll,,,,i.... 11,11'<"" )lodern Tr"lIln'f'III. K"lIy-:O:olJle (;~'ne('QIOIlY nnd .\hdomillnl :O:urs:,·r)'.
\\'il~"n'" 11llf'rn,,1 )Iedidn... Contr;lJllIion" 10 1l)·n,...'<.loldrnl nntl oh"INrh',,1 lit"rllture
irH'lmh': Il,'rnorrhn,ric Ctui: )!J'olll1llric l'l"rine Il"rnorrhns:,,; 'I'll.. T .......;"" "r '1'111,,11
l-;nl11r,e"llwnt"; "l'rftlODla StrumO!!um TI'~'l"Oidel\re Onlr;i: ,\ :O:lud)' of ,Il<-' t:I"",i<' '1'1...."..
in 1'1IMn" a",\ Ihe :O:on'(»Iro"" l'tl!rus; 'I'llI' 'rr..nd of )lod"rn OIJllI<'lri,.,.: (·"n.....rnll;\' ...
!ollll1l"'r,' "f Ih.. On.ril'll: n~"'llh.fl of 11Il! T ..../tlm.. lll of ~Ierilil)': 'Ml" j':llrl)' Ililtll'n,,,,i~ "f
.\<lnl'll,,1 ".,U'..r; The l'ound"'ioll of Dn t;ndocrill" Clink. "If',
H. E. RADASCH
Prof.nor of Hiliology .nd Embryology, 1921
)\1.11.•.J,·O".'r~"n ,\I~'tlio.:lll '..:oJl,,/o:.', JOOI. H.Se.. l'lll\"l'r~ilr of 10wlI. IS~I:>. ;\l.~".. 1'"j,'''l'!!11}' "f
I"...". Isui.
I'r"f,'''''..r "f IlIor~lllll~ CIH"lIi~[r)' uml l)ir~"':I"r of lli,' ,'Ii"lIllcnl I~,hur"wrl,'~ "r lh., \'.. II.'~" ufl'hr~l"llIlI" und Sllrlf~"OII~. K...-okuk. I,.wa. l~~H-l$'.s; "tllrl,'tllltl lJ"""HI~tl"lll,,r "f Ilj"[,,lul()"
IIml 1·:,ul.>r}·oIOlU In llie .t"O""l'>Wtl ;\1~"II ...,1 1.'..lh·l(~ 1" I!JIlJl, ,\""I~lllllt l"'",o"~'r,,,.. r "f
'\IlIII"In." r"r Ih'" .n'unl: Uelllon"trillor "f \'ilwo:rnl Anlltolll}' ror th'" .""""" .\><~i~"'1I1 I','''·
r""._t,r "r Ili"lull}' for rflllr .'·"lLr" ItllIrill!! 'he li"w " I'r"·III ...,,lll',,1 I·,,,,r,,.· """ ,,0",·,·,..1 III
,"'O""r"",,): llemoll"lr"lur of III"IOI,,!,':}' all.1 .\.."I""",t [kmoll"tr"'"r of .\nllt",,"· III Ih,·
1"'"11"",,·,,,,111 <:,,11,'1:<.> "f 1"'nIHI ~nrll-"r)' Hml lllt"r Adju''''1 I· ..... r,·...... 'r .. r l·h,·"I"I"Ji,· III ,1 ...
"""", l""tillllion: In"lrll'·"" "r .\l1"'''Ill~· for th'" )'t'U'" In lhe 1"'II11,,)"h"lIlll1 .\",,;ll'lu}· of
~'III" .\ rl".
M"mhN ..f II", .\nll'ri,·,,,] .\,,>'O<·i,,1101l of .\""I..",i",,,; Xu ~illll'" X" Frlll,·r"ll.'·. I~MMI; .\11.11"~)"l"IU' .\ h,lt" , I'hlhuh'h,hlll .\c",lo·",,· of X"lUrlI! ~d"'I""''': ;\rl'die"t ('Iub of l'hll"oI"'I' Ii".
;\..~i"I .. 1 III tWI} 1'I"'I"i"nll I,f ':.ny·" .\II>lI01n..,·; .\,,'h"r or ;\lnmm! "f .\mll<JIII,'; .'llIllU,,1 ,."
111"101011:}' , IlIm,l'ro"" II.,klf'tl el'lof'Ci"Il)· "11 ;\1"",·"1,,. .\nolllllll ...... 11,,,1 1I1t"..1 t'l'Il"..\.·101
\,.,11" "f llll' ~,,,Il1,,,·h. ('oml'""Ili.." Ilf ('IlllllJlWI HOlle. Ihe 1·:rr'~·1 "f !.llllllioll of 111.......1
" ....".,1" '"I,h Ilr. ~d,".'fl',"). " l'''ntrihnli,", 10 ,h.. T.,."tol,,::,,· "f 1"'IIl"~li...\"i""I"'-
ElT"I'('1 "f Ihl' ("nrN·,,1 Ill';;;" II", H.nin In 1.0';:"111 EI...·, ......·ullo". ~"l..·rf.·lnlio". :";·nilil.,· ,."
lion.. : ",ntrlhlll.,,1 lifl'~'n 1I.li,·\,,,,, HI II", H,;f~'''''ll('>' II"n,lho..k "f lit.. ;\1.~lil.,.1 :O;(·I"n........
FIELDING O. LEWIS
Profulor of L..yn90Io9Y. 19'24
Ph.': .. \'hil,ull'll,hin Collf'J:"f' '" I'hlllllll"·'·. IllI)1. ~l.ll .. J,.!T"r>ooJll ~"~li"111 1·"ll,'It.·. 1!1I)I\. ,"'I"rm'
"' .I",II"'·l'>'On 1I0l<1Iilnl frol1l Al,ril. 1!lOl.l In .\1'1'11. 1!I0j, _\"'KIt:i"I.~1 wilh IJr. II. lln.d'·11I,~·lt·.•\pril. WOj lu WI:!.
llo~Jlil,,1 "lll1illli"u....IIll'" j:rlllhulli.." r""1ll .\I",!i.,im': 1I.'rv,·" in :\'".... lillOl ·1·h ...."1 ~·,l"i, .•
,1"II",'rlion 1I000I,lrlll. II" ('lini"111 ,\~lIi"I""1. 111"'''''1;111( "III.·r. ('hit" "r ~'Ii"il' "",I .\""i"Ium
Lur""Kulog;1I1; 1.., ..,·",.. I" .. i"I I" II,,· l·hlh"lr·ll'"ill (:"",' ..nl 11"III,JIIlI; .\II"IHIi,,~ I ....}·".
ICtllOl:i~1 HI ,Il.. l'hih"I.. lllhi" (:"""1'111 11""I,illil fr"111 1~'lo-l~r'::\; "oll~uhill~ 1"'r'"K.,t".. i",
lu Ih.. "''''1';111' rnr ,'",unri<>I'" I.i ....,,"'.... l'hLlII.l •• II,hill.
)I<:'ml... r ,-,f II", l'hihul.. II,hi. ('fIl'"')' )1.~lk,,1 ~.,,'it'l,: 1"·"II"yh·:!"in ~I"I" )1...11('011 Sot·i ..,,.:
.\",.. ri.... " 11... li 1 Soo.·j"l,,: .\ ri ....." ('''nJrr"""" .. f ~un:"",n,,; .\",..ri.~.n I... r)·"rulori..,
~ ....il"Y: .\"'.. ri 1......-ullol"Il; !. IU.ill"I""",,,1 '"lll Olil-l..,r'·UII:"l<OJt;''''' Nof'it.,,: .\",dt"u,.
"r ')I,lllh.lmol"ll"J' "',,' O'..·I... r'·I1In!I ••lli.... l, 1',,111'11:" "r l'h, ,,"'ill'll'. l·hil.d,·IIIIli.: l'hil.,MlllliJ,
l .... ry"l::nl()ll:it...1 ~(>('i..t,· "lui l'hillld.·II,hi. ~1,'<Ii('ll1 '·Iul•.
C<olllr,hnli"IUI 10 ,\lll..ril'fln li,..rlltur.. IIl1n' I.....n .welll)" 11111 ........ ~,..." ." l"'IlI;llIr,' TUII1or.
(J ...·ntl'''" h}' 'I'rlllll....'I.h..",-,i,llll llulll'·. :-lllrlth 1 'I'''·I1I'.".nl .,r 1'''1''·111::.·,,1 ~I ..."",l". H"Ill,-,,",,1
of Ton"il.. "nd AtI""oid,, I'"d"r 1..... ·.. 1 ,\1" 1",,,;,,. 'l'rnll"lllnntnll..." of ('.. r'i1lIKI' in 110..
(·or........ti"" !If ~'·I'llll J).'fMmlli,>", ('lH"~'r (Of tI,,· 1,J.r}"nx, W""t.inKwu·" I" .., i1h1l'''''. II".
'J'n'''IIIlcnt "r 1,J,r)'III1l'.,II·""·'II"""'. 1.1Ir,\'lIl:ili... ~"r,df·"l "\"P""1 (Of L"rl'lIjw,,1 <'"m'('r. cIl'.
PASCAL BROOKE BLAND
:'lUI.• J .. If,·r>;oJU :'I1 ...lit'OlJ (·<J1Iejl;~. 1lI!)1; 11I1,·rn....I.·ff,· .....", :'I1~Ji.·.. 1 ('olle!!:~ 11."",ihll. I1J1II.I!IIY':;
1'",'1'11:1'1"1,,,,10' "urk ill Yi~ulU'. I{"rli" ",,01 1""Hl"". '1lOT; I';'~l·jl:n..hulle ,,'urk ill ~·""ibtorJC .
.\!u"id, Hud !·lIri~. WIU; '\"";~""11 !·ror.·"",.r "f (;YlII.'•.""luJ()'••I.·If'·n<oll .\I ..dk,,1 l'.,I1t"Jl...
1!'lll.'!I:!.': (·hi;·f OOilt<'lrid"ll. ,,"fT•. ,....'" :'IIo..li,·,,1 (;;.11\·,1(" Il''''pi'fll. !!I:!.'; (',,,,,,lIlIi,,,I(
(ll"""ld"i"" 10 ,t", l'relil,)U 1l1'tn'II" I'hil .. tl,·ll,hi,,; l..''''"8ulliulC 11l"''''lrio:lIl1l "",I ';."u,"
,"I"lIi"l ." IIII' I ... ·j,,"·"rll COUIII.\· 11""I,i,,,1, 1"'IM'r I)"rh.,·. 1'11.; r"ru,,·rl.l· n"III1'jI: 1;.\'",..
""I"lt'i", , .. :-:,..1""'·I,Io·1! Ilv"l'itlll. 1'loi111,t,·I"hill. IUld 1tU' I'lllll"ldplli" 1;","'r,,1 11""I,ill,l;("m"ul,i,,~ 1:.'·II...·..Io',I(i,,1 10 \illl'hlll" Tr"hltl1lC :01"1100.,1. \·I",·h,,,,I. ;.; • .I.; (',),,~uhi"J: ,:)."....
... ,10111", 10 Ilurli"J!;:IQU (;uU"I)' 11""I,lI"l. :'III. Ilull.I·. ;.; . .I.; (·"",'uhi",. (h·llt..~,I('l[i"l ""d()""tNri,·i,." ." ;,;.,,·,...'nb 1I .....',il .. 1. \·in.. I,,,,d. ;'; .•1.
~·,·lIo ..· of Ill...\",.. ril''''' .\~illli,," of Ou..tfOlririllll"- j;)'''N'Oll'II:i~I'' .",1 .\bo.lomin.1 :O;UI"ll:...."'~:
.\".... ri 11 ('Olll'l[~ of :O;1I1'I:....n.. : '\l1I~ri.... " :'I1 ...li(...1 .\-...·illti.lIl; ("011(',.. of l'Io)'~id"'I" "f
l·hil, '"hi.; m..mber of Ih.. !·Ioillld..l'lhill 1l1"'Io'lri''111 :-.u.i'·I)·.•"d Ill.. 1'",lool..,i...,1 Sori..l)'
.,r I'hil""..",hill; ..pll...· of 'lop 110)'111 ~i"l)' "f :'Ilt"io·i"... London.•:",1:0,,11.
Author of (;)',I loJlT. .llf'(li...1 IIml :-:"l'lt"il'1ll. I~r.:-t; 1'l"1Icti''111 O.....t ..lri.... for :-:'ud"ul" and
I· ... ,·'ilio" I!I:::!. ,,0<1 '''',,~rou~ l"'I",n;; ,1"lIli,,!!: with 110(' ,",'rion" l'haJ<el< or 1;,.., ......101).
lInd Ob.<'('trl .
EDWARD L IAUER
:\1.11., .h'ff,'"",,,, :\ll'dj~.,.1 l'"ll"Il"l'. 1:1H.
Inl"rut', I;"''''rnl ~,·r\·i(~·, (;"""'''"',,''-n 11"~I,itHI. Illt'·rllt'. ('''"'"lli",,~ Ili~",,~,'''' l'hih"h'lt'lIi"
11''''l,i,,,1 r,w l'unlno:i'''I~ IJi~,·"",·~: IlIlf'rn,·. I',·,lililri.·~. {'hiltl"f'lI'~ :-:,'n~h"..· 11"",,,'..\lllIlItlt'
l'il.'·: 1111"1'11", (Jloildro'"'~ 11"~,,i,"1 "f 'lit' :\11,,',. .1. 11""$,'1, 1'ltll"oIf'll,loh" I'".
1·''''I·lIn.,lu"t,· ,,'llrk in <:Ii"i.·... II,.~I ..II. :-i,'''' ,'",.k "lid II"lri",,,,.....
11,,,,.,ilul :'f'r"io-,,~ nlh.'r 111"11 J.·n''',"",'n: (',,"~1I1Iius:: 1·,~lilltri.. r 10 Ih.. 1;.'rlilAlIl(Jwn 11"~I.itHI:
1','(lilllri~1 I,) Ill" l'hil",h'll,hltl 11""1,1'11.1 fll,. t"""Hjlti.",.. IIi....•......... :\1"lIl,,.i,,1 11''''I,il''l. It",,-
......n>. I·... : I·edi"lri,., '" :'.. ('II,.;"I"I,h,·,.·" 11''''1,illll f",. ('lIilol ..N.: f ..n'1I'rl~ ,\""i"'"n'
1" lilllrl~1 In 'he Child,...n·1l 1I00011illl.1 Qf lit.. :\1.,.)·.1. Urt-x,.I, :11101 ,be l·bihul.,II'ltiu (;"11"1'111
11 "iud.
Irn""".ol(O~i,,, III .h" Btl ...."" of Il<'llhh. Ilfo,,,,rlln..nl "f !'IIMil" llNtllll. l'hilllol"'l'bi".
:\1..1ll : t ',,11,,«:.. (,f l~bJ·"j(-i"IU' or l·ltihlll,'II,lIi,,: ,\lIIl'riMlII :\ll'dicnl ,~ltlion: 1'+'1111"" II ""i"
:\1 li...,1 :-:0.."""': I'biladl"lploill C()llll'~' :\1,..1;,... 1 :':O<'il'l)': )1 li,..1 t'llIb 'Jf l'hillul"ll,hia:
1·llil".MI,lIi" l'l'di"",.;.. :-:'-o('il"~. 1·,.....-1,10·"1. 1:r,!.-o-l!i'~7, :\1 "Ill'r: :':'0('1"" '" .\m....il'llll
,...",·I",1"l' "r l'l'<llnl ..i",,: .\"w..i('ttn .\,·,ul.·",)' (.f 1·.'lli.' ..I : 1101101'1'1''' .\I"ml,,'" "r Ih,'
1·... li,,'ri.· f.;,o('il'l~· Qf 1' ..111:111.)'.
1',,"lit-uti/Il''': ,\u,lin.. of /t'''',inn ''I' ('It .... n",1 ni~"'I/t"" ,~f ,II., N""I1"..n, in II,,' 1·:llI'),·I"I,,·.lin "r
.\r,.. li,'i.",. 11K \\".·llu/t Il1lm'·.'On" ''(llilriiJ",i",,/t I,' "1Ir""nl lIlf'tli.·,,1 Ii!",.ltllll'i'.
J. EARL THOMAS
Prof.nor of Phy,iolo,JY. 1927
11.:0;.. :'II.D.. ~r. r.olli~ 1·l1h·\'r~i,,· :'o.:hool ...f :'Iledit'ine. I!'\~: .\1.:'.. l!':.!" .
•\!!l'i~I"1I1 ill l'h.r~j"I<>Il'·, lit. 1....11i~ \'lIh'er>li1f ::1<-11,,,,1 ur .\"'di,·ill". W\",\!)\:-, In~trll'·."r ill
I·h.....,i... loll.\·. 1!JIl"-W:''lJ..\IJllOllIl,...1 .\~~iwtllll. 1"'"f"l\lIVr or l'h"~i"I"IW h, l1r~tJ. '\~"'''''i''le
I·r"f.,.,,,,,,r .)f l'h,·"ioh"Il". \\'e~l \'il'~illi" l'nh·,· .....il.\·. ~dlool "f :'Ir.... rkir,,·. \!r_~I·l!I:.!l. II.'IHl·IlI',1
'0 :'1. I...'ui~ 1·llh·er~il.l' ,,~ .\I;><',,-·;UI.> I'rvf"~~or "r l'h)'~iul"Il" in 1~1:.!1. ,,,,,1 >l.·..·....1 nll,ll
11r.!i. Am",iu,,"1 I'rof"'''''''r .. f 1·1I,.~i(jI(\Il" ill ,II,' .l,·!T",,,oll .",... lienl ColiI'll". 11r~i.
:'IJ,'ml",'r or tl,,' .\IIIl'r;'·"1I I'h""iolollkul ~"';""'. :'I)(·i.·" r..r l·hllrIlIU\....lol',· ""d j':S""ri'lll'I1,,,J
'l'lwr"I"·II';''''. ~'i\'l" r"r 1';x'lt'rillwnt,,1 Iti"l",.:) 0",1 :'IJ""lkill'·. l'hilud"lplli" ('.,Il"I:"" "f
I'h.,-";.·;,,,,,,. 1,.. ,."i()I,,~i\·td ~(){'iN" of I'loiladrlpliiu.•\II1I'I·II·UII ,\_).:i9Iioll for rhe .\,lnllll'l'·
IIlI'lIt "f ~"i"I1"" .•\ll'hll lIml'lf" .\]"h". I'hi t'hi ... ,,,1 ~i.II'" Xi t-'r"terlli,it"".
I'"hli.·",i",,,, '..."",'ri..e "'I06rt" or orij:illnl iuw,>,lic;;,ui'H'" in ,h.' lio'ld~ of 'lI~lro-in.,'~lill,,1 1,1I,."i·
,,1')10'. 1,ll.hi"I"",· fit ""'0)0)111 """tell'. ,I..• """"'Ol"i,' " ..rn·~ lind I·hllnn:wol"lt.'·.
VIRGIL HOLLAND MOON
Profu.or of P.tholo9't', 1'21
A.II .. ;\1.:0;"•• t\'''11j./I1I ::;llIle l:nil·l'r'I!i".. ~I.".. ltu~h ;\h,di~'fI1 (Allleg.,. WI:!.
I!.·~('.. rd. F"II,,",••1"lm ;\!I{;<lrm;t'k I ndl il Ul... WII·WI·': ('hi"f I'nlhol"ll"i"I. [",lin 1I111l<>]i" t·;I.1'
llddilillli. 11I14-1D''::!; I'/llholo,i:ldl, Illdillnli l'ui""r'I!it), 11'»<I'ltlll.... 1!II-l-I!':!i': I·rof....""r III
Indi/l11J1 Ulli"~r'I!it)· :0;,,11001 of .\Il'1licinl'. IUI-l.l~r.!j: H.·!,rI'IIcnlllri"1l for I'. :0;.•\. lur .. r.
""Ii"nlll A",,,,,etlliion for G,'Og. Pdtholog)'.
l'rl'~id..nt. ">ltllOlogle,,1 :;';o(:\l'tr of Phllll<ll'lphhl: nwmbcr of ::;igmll Xi. Alpllli Om...ra Ahllt .. ,
8oelel)' for KII~rirnl'nt/l1 Uloloir aud ~1",licin.. : .\uwrican AIlIlO<-111lion "f P"rholo,ri"l"
/lod J:l...cteriolo,ri~!II. Phlllld.. lpllift l'alhololl"ical ::lucierr, ....110,,·. Ameril'an M"Illr,,1 A"",,"
dlllion. CoU"l!:1' of l'hlllldl'lllhlll, :\merl<'lIl1 !'Iol'il'ty of Jo.J<I>eriml'llllll l'athologi"ls. "Ie.
i'uhlieallonl!l: An ""'..nd...J ~r;~ of nrlicle.:o 1'1IIbodyilll!: tlil' r('llult. or eJ<lIl'riml'lIl1 ;0 th .. li ..ld
or 1'J<!M!'riml'lItlll l"lllioloU'". Infe<'lion lind immullity. <,irrhm'l,,- lIhock .r"l olh".....
CHARLES E. G. SHANNON
P,of.no, of Opl.,I..I",olo9Y. 1921
A.H.. l'"lh} l:ull"l!"t·..1."il~I. :\I.IJ 1,·If~r...:.u .\I,~li~'fll ~·(,110:::.. ill It ..r.!. llll,·r,... ill I',.l,,,.·ilh·
Ilo~piln1. IllI.r.':-I!)O;l; pllNlu 1 t~,lJ~ ... ( Irnilliulo: iu ~'I.hth"IIIHJI",'a Itl .\lnN<ll""Il~t'll~ E)"..
llnl! Ellr Illfirnlllrr. 1~1t):j..1~1O~.
eliu;,·,,1 .\""'''11'"1. (;loid l"lInklll ,\,.",i"I""1 "",; .\""Inlnlll OI.lilhnllllo101Ili~1. r,,,,pl-"CI;'·t'ly. III
.10:1f,·1'>''''' .\1,~lil·,,1 C... IIo·I('· ll""l,111L1 "il""- IHO~.
1"""-,,,'IOT. I'PlIlon"t ..., lOT. •\ ....odn I". 1'Ttl('·...·'''r "f I 11'10 I Ion 1In{oI"'J;:.'·' .1 ,·IT'·l·""" .\I..,j kill 1·"II,,!C,·.
"lOt"·,·..... I"'!I)' .. inc'! I~IO·I .
•\lI/"ndiuJ: ill'hll",lmologi..l. I'hill"Io·lllhi:l I ;'·lI ..nd 11""I',Inl (l~r.!u·ltJ:.~,): .\ \ll',,\liuji: Ol.hllud·
1ll,)lol(i~l. \\'UT Yt!terll.n,,· II000llilni. ;.;", 4~'. I ;nl.'" F"TTj' It'"lll... ill. " l!I:"~J: l'I'IoII",tr""I"I(I""
1·o,.....'·I .. rilll1 Orl,lulllUl:to: ill ),11-'tlk1l1 :-:"ni,~' "f 1'lIilt~1 :-:IlLl~ .\rlll)· ("",, :-:"I'l!·n,bl'r. l!lJ'.
10 F ..hrllllrJ" WH).
lll'lnllo'r or :-:1111.. and l'hil",II'I"IIIII ('",ml)' .\1,~lll·.1 :-:,,,·;'·Ii,.,.: (',,1I..c....f I'h}·"i ;""", .\",..rl,.."
tll>lllhulmololl:inll :-:oeil"t)': ,\mf>ricall .\{"tI,I...,,}, of tJl,llIh:r.hnoIO,,. ,",,1 1' I..lrJ·Illt\>I"ltj :
.\1..di...1 Club and .\ml'rl('an .'11 ...1......1 _\,•.\....dllli ll.
AUlhor of nUDlo:I'OU" llltpo:", Iln· IlI~ III Ihe- ~lio " OI,hlhalm"I"l!i)·: Col1"I:O' of l'h}·~io:;.I1":
~1.1" .\I ... lieal lIlId Allll"rl " Ol,lllhnlm"kHli,.,.1 ~i..li.....
1-'..,rl,-lIi,te
WilLIS F. MANGES
AI.IJ .. Jelfel'l<llll :'ll'di{"Q1 (·ollt·.I:'·. \!'l(l::. 5e.IJ.. l; ...Il)'lll,urlC <;011(,11:.... ]!I:.!.....
Inlerne. Jdf.'rllOu 1I(o~"il"1. 1t1l$!·WQ4: lloeIllJlf'llolol{i". III .leff"f"'011 1I''''l'i,,,1. W"-II. IA Ih.'
fN!tl""t lirlle; forllll'rl)' BOO'nlJCt'llolojlillt, !.lr}·u ;\Ill"r IIv;;I,il,,1 ,ulll l·lIilnil ... ll'hin (;'·lI ..rl,1lospi'nJ.
~lem1>cr or \\'. W. 1"',,11 ~'lCi"I}' duriuJ: ."'Oll('~,. ''flurlOe; fiUI In,·mh.'r of .\. 1•..\ 11"II\1rnr.\'
1-'r" I"fli il~' III J "rr,'r~OIl: 1i0llnrn r.1' 1,,<'1lI ho'r. .\ I.,t", K"I>11lt l.: 1I1l1,n; 1.i,'''l'·'''' '"-( '"10",,,1.
:'1...lknl ('"n" durlnl{ IIII' Inle ... ,or; l'"mull""li"g t)tl",er. Iii., l; ...·.·nlell.f ~{-h.",1 "f 1t."'III·
J:.'uolol:"~·; Illcml>t'r of ('ountr :'IMleul l"oci .. I,·; .\mf'r;""n :'1('(/k,,1 .\""\I,·;",;"n: t 'otl"lle
Qf l'II.I·"kb",,, "ntl ~1l1'lt''O!l'', l'h;lndf'll)"i": .\/I"'riea" H"",nll;..n HlI~' ~.....i'·'.I·; l'hilnd"ll,lii"
H~nI".'n Hll."· ~ol-,i",}'; .\"'"-,ri ,, Co 1"11:" of I·li~·lfil'i"n".
l'ubJi'~lIion.. : );umrnm" I"""''''' M, h ... The 1l000nlll:..n UIIY IJill",,·,(lI<ill of );on-l.I""'U" F"rrilf"
B..llli .... in Ihe .\ir I'"_p:,,,,: I· alllll ""t,wl" ill Iii" l."nlf"; .\t..I.....·IlI11;1l a.. II It...·ullf..n Unl
Si.!:n 1>f For"illtu IkoU}' in Iht .\ir l'nl'><lIl{""; 11"1)"''''1''''''01 in th.. 1I....·nl!!1'1I It,,>, Ilillll:u"~i,,
of (:.1I-1I1I1ddtr IJi_/IIl'1<; The 1t0000IIlnn Hilt :-OlmlJ' of Iht )'"lilol4l1L')" 4lf .\..11Imll: H... " ...bI.1
:""-"Upla..nul: Hronchi.1 Oboltrul'1.ion. 1·.rli.1 or COmrlt'b'. ail "holl'" bt til.. 1t'~·lItl{'·n Hal
Eum;nlllioD: Th.. Ittlation of :-oin"!!' Hi_II<! 10 1'"IOIonar,' Inr...;>li...n. from ,h.. :':In,,,IIM'int
of Ih#' ltOl"ntl{"nolOltiill: A~ry :\'a'llli ::::in"" lIi....ll>;f' and .\""""I<'iall'd 1 1Il!! I ...... io"" ;n
{"biklr.. ll: I'"hllonllrr Ui......... II" Iht' U....u!l or );.>1:11 .\t'Cll't'Nlt}· ~illtl" luf 'i..lI; Prim.ry




P,of.llor of Otology. 1930
:\I.D...I.·rr.· ......." .\I,·tlll:nl ...•...110:1:1', I~I(;.
I'""f.'",""r "f (l1o!1"1I)·••h·rr•. ,.,..", :\1o~li"1l1 l'"l1"J(": .\1I'·lIdilll1: O,,,I,,,,i,,1. ,h·rr","""n 1I0001.iuLl:
.\II,·"dIUI: II'o-l~lr.'·nll"I"ItI"I. _:"1""""110"''' 1I''''l'i,,,I. 1'\lilu,h·ll'lIl.. : ,'oll""lIi,,1t O,..·I.IH)'n·
1':"lt,,,;"I. I'""",,,",, JI">'I,i",I, 1·"_I~(II\\"ll. I'll.: \'oll~1l1Iil1" tJlu·I."_·..·III: ••1u,,i~l. S,-w('"mb
11""1';1>11. \·ill.-lulUl. S ..1.
•\1'-1111,...1" "f .\lIl1'ri'·1I1I Otolol:"i('lll ~.>t'i,',.,·: .\"",d"llll 1... r)·llllulo:d,·"I. IUdllol""k,,1 llllll 010-
J."r.n./C••J"ltit'nl ~'>t:iel)': .\nl..... il-llll t'"ll.·J(.> "f l'lllr,e<lll~: .\,,1/'1"1""11 (',,11"110: or I'h)·.. i(·I"" ..
lin" ~llr"".~'n.. : F.·lto"· IIf Ih.· ('011,·".- IIr \·h)· .. il-iulll" I·hihtdrlphi". I'".: :".",,1..'1" IIr .\m.. ri ..... "
.\Nd,·my <:>f Ol'hlillth"nl<ll:" I1ml OI(>--J... r}·n,ol."O': l'hihll1f>lphi" l ''''1111.'' :\1I'1;lil'111 ~i"I"·:
1·•• IIIl ....·h·nn;,. :-:111'" "'h~Ij,,1\1 :0:0.';"1."; .\nwriNlll :\(f'lliml .\_"·i,,lio.. : 1·loil".... ll'hi" 1... 1")'''·
I1:III"II:;''f\1 :-:,....;.. ,)••
THOMAS C. STEllWAGEN
11Iolo"iclll ~urll''OIl••ldTH1<01l JI"~lli'"I: r"rJlIt'1'b' ,\IIo'IIIHIlj: l'm!l'j:i,'al l'lIrJ.:""n, l'hil,,,I,.II,hi,,
4ll!lI<'l "I 11"~11I11I1, ,\ 11~lltl,"J.: 1'1'"I"l:i"" I l'urg""lI. ,I"l\'i~h 11,»jl,ilnl. !'liilll,It'II,hi".
.'Iemlll'r: I'hil"ddl.hi" Coll.,,.:e "f I'h",~it'ill"~: '\"I"h'I1l~' (of l'lIl',wr.\'; I'hill"],-I!,"i,, 1'l"']\lllk,,1
8""i,'"" !'I,il,u!l'lphin C""l1l,\' .\....Iit-1I1 :O:''''it'l,\': 1"'''II~\'kll"il1 :-lInt" .\1.-;liNIi .\,.,...".i'l1i .. lI:
AmeritUl] .\/<'<lieu] "\,,"oo'illl i"lI: .\1 ....li",,1 t 'luh: l'liilll,I,'II,hi;l ,\cn<!clU,\' or ~lIrJ:"r,\': 1'",Ill!"
1"lI:i(',,1 :O:ociety; Am"ri""" .\"",,,'illl;',,, of (;('"i,O "rillllr,\' ~lIrg''''ll)j,
i\!ltjor ill II... \\'"rhl \\',,1', 1l1lIl('l"..1 I .. HH~" ll"~l'illil :1,": W"I< I"mpor"ril)' 11"1",,1,,,,] Ilwl W"111
10 A. N. 10', willi OrHlm,,1 l'I"I<'h: ~l",-,,'illl '·"il. :-;H\",tl wilh 'h" IIri,i~h "' '~11""'11'" 11"~]l;,;,I,
Silkul', ..:",&:'Im"r. 'I'rlllll<rl'rr('li f""1II lilt"'" '" Tun] 1';\""'''''';('11 Il"""i,,,1 x,•. I fur h"nl,'
"1\"111011)' ""I'll;""] i"I<\T'U'I;Oll. ~,'"1 fro", 111....,- ;n ,~'m",n1ll1 of "ll"lt;('1l1 11'''nl "'"w]"..1 I" lh..
Thi,.,l n;'·;~ion in Clo"klll,-TlIi\,,,l',\' 011',''''';'''',
lOUIS H. ClERF
P,of...or of a,o,,~hoscopy ."d Eloph.goscopy, 1930,
~;rlldulltl~I, .1"".,' ..... '11 .\ledk'il Coll"ln·. 1:11~..Jt'trer....u )j,·,li"lll ~'"II"~" ""~l,il;". ltll~·IHI·I.l·lIi,·r
1(,.,.id'·lIl ••J~ff"n<oll "1,'di,·,,1 Coll"In' ltusl';lnl, 1~IH·IHl;;. 1'f1~1 .\"",i"I"lIl l'rM"",,,.. r, 111"011'
,·I",s'''''I','· ,,",1 1·:S"I"IllIl"".''l))', Urn,huH'· :-:,'h..",1 fIr .\I,·<li,·iIW, I'"iI'l'l'>Iil,\' of I'r"",,}'" "";,,.
11..".,il,,1 ~ 'Hllllt'l',i"n~: Alll'lItli,,~ 11r<1l",II"l!l'UI,i.., ••1"n""·""11 11...."illll; HrQlleh"...,:.:oI'i"l. 1"'nl1'
.."I"'lUiu 11'»II';lnl. ~;ermflnl... \\''' ll""pill'!. ...·\\'i"h 11"~I,ilnl. ~l. _"",,-ph'~ Ilo"pi'''I,
:-:..d ..,io.,.: 1'hillldl'lJlldn CoulIq' )1.'(/;.~,1 l'loci"l,,: I "'llll".,-lnUlin l'l1,,1,- "'t'l'i,'" I ~'i"l)': .\ 1I11'ri"1I1I
"J.~I;,·,,1 .\..,,()"';nll,lll; l'lulnd..ll,hin l.nr)'''''HI"..knl :-:u.·;'·l}'; ".,]J.,\\', l'.. II"Il"~ of I'll,l'~i,.jnllll.
l'han.h'll'lIi,,; 1'1I11l1l1(l(l(knl ~il'l}' <.If l'hiln,h,IIIM,,; .\mrri.'nll Hro,,,,hooot"'-'I'i.. :-:, ...i."}';
.\"'''r;.... '' ('olh'Il" of ljurlCl'IIU"; .\Ill"ri...,,,, l."r.\'''I::"I''lIi..... 1 A...-i"lioll: .\m'·r;f'lIU ''''')'11'
J:"'o.l:"iL~,1. Hhi"o]oj:;.'ll1 lind OIOIOfi"nl Sul-irt,·; '\""''';''''11 A ...d~m)' (If' Q"hlhllhnol"'lI:)' lind
')lo-l.J'Ir",JIlOlol::}': AIII"r; ... " ,\__inli"lJ of 'I'loorlld(" :olurj:,·,},: .\s.'!OCilllinn '" ililllr,' ~lIr'
lI:el>U": .\"""i",.u Coll~lI:e or 1'1I,·"i";n"II.
~lIm"T'''II'' C"nlrillul;oru. 10 }1«IiMlI l.ilf'ralUM'.
EDWARD J. KLOPP
Profenor of Surgery, 1930
j'hilmh'lllloi" ('(>11.·,:.. fir 1·1,,\rl1l"'·)'• .\I.J/.. .Il,If,',.,..m .\1('<,li<~lll'nll'·1:I'. I!~~t
1·!"Or,·.......r or :-'nr"-"r•••• .I~If,'r~n .\1o~1;"1I1 ("lllu". :-'ur~,~>u..II'If.·"..". 11''''l'ilnl. :-'111"1:""11. 1"·lIn·
~,\'l.'nllill 11()~l'it"l. llIHI ('hi.·,r "r O"I·I·"li"nl ('lini,'. :-lnrlll''''', 11o·I"WUl·'· l'o"lIl,· IIml
-'l,'muriul Il"~l,i!ul~. ('""sul! i"ll" :-'lIrl(""n, I ,irurd 1',,11"1:",
.\It'''''...r; .\uwri,·"" :-lull:"i('nl ,\ss";'illllvn: ,\n... rknu 1.'"lh'.1' "r ~urlli"/)lI~; .\uwrknn .\1,..li'·1I1
.\,.,..,d"liou: ('011.,.,. o)f l'h)·..I('i"n.. "r l·hil",I,·lllhi,,; l'hih"Jo']I,hin .\'·"...·my .-.r :-'111';:,,1''';
I'hilt,"~hlhi" l'IITh.,lvltl, 1 Jol.o;'il'I" .
•\nlbor: ll,..i"fll ..i'lll of 111 1, (·.....·'"...IlUl or ,h.. I..aNII,i,,!! III"f'1\:'t: Iml",rr"r;,,,, 1(''''''''11 .. ilb
\·e..i.... 1 OUlI",: .\{'"'ll~ Inlt"mmui.,n "r .\1....·\,;..1·.. I tiu'rtknluUl: :-'n"~'llla ..f ,I,,· :":,,j,uk
;\"'1"'1': 1t'''''''Il~lr''''li(l1l "f ('o,nono" Hil.. I 'lit'!: :-'Ul"lI:l'ry' in 1t""""1 '·"'11".... : 1'",I,"'U1~ ('.m·
.... r"i,,1: l)i"." .....I" and TI""lIIIllI'''': .\Ill"ioli<:' II ..n,ill; ;\''''''ffllllli"" of Ihl' 1'"1,,,,: :..:un:i.... 1
'l'rPllln...", "f 1:,,'lri.. ;,,,., 1)"",1...,,,1 1·1........ ; (·" ...-;nom" tlr Ill{- :-'itonn;d "ilh I·,'rf..n";,m
of lh.. t'l;'eum; t:$"I,I1Ihlllmi., t;oi'l'r Wllh IUr):"" 1'h,'lm''': :.:pl.....·.·",In)·: .\lnllil,l.. :':lon'...
;11 Ilu' I. f. l,i,III"'-: Illlr..·,\hdnmi,,"' ,\1"'_: IIlU"'lilllll 1'u",,"I">': (1""~'JI"lli(' :-'''1''''11''' "f
Ih,- Tihi ""',
THOt.4AS A. SHAllOW
M.II...1.·ffl'l""'0]1 .\I,,,li(',,1 ('olli'l!"'" I!JII: Inlo'rll" nllt! t'hil'f H.... id.,,,t I'h)·..ll·i"". in .I,·fr,·nl"n
.\1<'(lh·,,1 l-'o)lI"l!"l' Ilo..~I';I"1. Inll·IUI"'; (·hio·f of l'lurj:ri\',,1 t·li"il·. II,\·i..i",. ".\." .I,'ffl·r...",
11""r,il"!. lHI ...·I!I::O; .\~lIj~I'''ll ~ur):(""''' to) ,rlt' ['hilmldr,hi" 11""I,itll\. lilll·!H:!!.
['ror.· ....",· "f l'lu,·~..rr..ll'fr"I">IO" M....II ...... I ('ol1,,~I'; l'lnrj(""u..Il'rr.' ....oll llu~llil"l: l'lun:""n. I'hit,,·
IIt'lllhi" f ;,',..'r,,1 11,,,,piu.!. In:! 1·1 !J:!ti: Xl'l,rl/-IIurJ[l"(l" to lh~ l'hlll"I..I],hi" t :"""'",1 [I(»<l'itnl
"h•..,... 1!~ .
.\[.·ml""r: ..f Ihl' 1'"""".,·ln"in 1'Ill'" .\Il"(lkul ~'i"'lr: ",...11"... of II,,· ,',,11"11:"1' nf I'h,·.. i{'innll.
l'loil",Mllllill: Fl"lIo\\' of Ih~ l'hilndf'!!llJi" ,\("lId..m.,' of l'un:I'r,'; ~'f'III)\\' "f ,h...\nwri"'l1
·oll.,~... uf :-lun:•..,,,.. : ('AI'IAin of Ihe In;I ....1 l'l"t~ .\1l."l1it·,,1 "'''r,,,,.
'\lIthor uf "'Un"""U~ 1lJ\I~N 011 ~urll:;CflI till';"'.
GEORGE RUSSell BANCROFT
P.of...o. of Ph'1.iolo9iul Ch.mid''1 ...d 10.icoI09'1. .,11
A.II., A('/ldill l'ull,,!o:.., IflOti.•\..\1 .. Y"lt' ('<,11..'11(", WH. l·h.II.• \',11., (:""Inlil" ~dl....I, 1:117,
Scil'lu~' .\llI~"". 11"lIf'l II; ,\tll,h'l1l}', :-'-0\"11 :-;"" ill. IH(Ji-1 ill:!; S'WIf'1I1 in YII Ie (',,11,,1':". 11I1:l.lHH;
A""i"1Ill11 in I"'n, 1..1......U.."~·. Y"I.· 1'lIi,·,'",II.'·. 1Il14.l!117; ~iIliu"lll 10".,11,,"', l!lIIl_lflli;
I'."f,·l'l:'''' .,r \'I"'I1II~I'J 'Iud I·...,·~i('><. T'l1ll~.,·h'HIiIII \',,11.,.11". 1... :<ln.llI<>II. I,.,· .. Il'17.lllIR;
.\",,111'''''1 1',,,r"I1"'" nf ')"muk ('III'mi"lry. 1·"h·t',"I,)' uf ""Illut'k.,·, HH8-I~I:''lI; A_...i"l..
I'rof~" of Ilr~,,"i,· I '1i","i~1 '.". WI'~1 '·I.~illl!l 1·III1,.'r~II}', lH:''O·I!)'2:I; l'o~t.O.nllllltl" ",,,.It
III II 1·"i ·..,,,I.,· "r ('hi'·ll.l(" In l!r_'l! "lid l!r..:.. ; .~d"I" 1·.M\'l<~..r "f 1IIoclll'rni..-lry.
fl.,·h ) <Jr )1 11..1"". W"~I '·I.~i/ll" I·ni.....~il}·. l!I~I·I:r..:.. : l'roft'it,;O, "f IIlodll.'mi~I'r, Sl'!u)o,1
nf )1,..I;"ln.,. W""I '·i,.inin I·uin·.... il.'·. l~r":4-11~{l; I'QOII·{irlldunl+' "'",k 1\1 \'1l1,'. W'l'J.
•\1",,,1.... : ,\"...,i'·"11 t.:llO'mil'1I1 ~i"I.r; .\ml'.il'ftn .u....)(·i.lion fo, Ih...-\d,·lttl('f'/I",n' nf fl"i ..n.~:
,\"wri''1I11 A>Q!OOt'IIl,ioll of I·lli,·e",i.}· l'ruf"""Ol'I!: I'h}~iololl(ieal ~....it'I}· of I'liil•• lpll.llill:
'I'h"llI "1IlJ/Il' l'~i ""'ll'mi,,..
I'uhli~lio...,: Tit.. 1'"'III\'II'iol1 ofl F:~I"n lle,i"f'll 'rum flub,"ilLnf'l1 .\I\:<'b...l" lind Ib 1f<'('1 ..,
!hel. (·..n.~ti'ulr"n UI\OII tb.. UIlI" (If Ih·dl'Ol...... i".•\rlil'l .... in ,'lIriou" eh..",I...1 lind i ..nli6..jt)umlll".
E. QUIN THORNTON
M.II•• J,·tr.·."nu ;l1,~li"lll 1',,11"1('" I:O;HII.
1)~/ll"II~tr"IO •. ;11"11"'1,, ;I"~II,''' ../,·rr,· .... ,u ;I].11i1'lll ,',,11"11". 1~:I().Il")() ••\~~..l"illlo: I'."f,·""", of
;llm".i,. ;l1 ...li'·,I. Ulllu.I\l:::J.
Att"lllliul( I·h.l'~;,·ill", .1 ,·rr'·"'''11 11"~l,illll; ,\"",",;"". \';~il ill/( I 'h.r~ic·;"u, 1"-UII",.I"/ln;1I Il"~l)it'll.
Allth". "f ;1111110,,1 "f I""""riplio" \\'.;I;ll/(; ;11<..110-,,1 ......11I111,'1'.•·; 'l'l,,,'UtOU'M )I"t".i" ;lll'llicll.
1l1l<1 lI"IU.'· "til'" j""rl,"1 "rlit'''''': ,\m.. ri"1I11 E<'lit"r "f Tirrllrd QII '!'N'lltllll'lIl nlHl ;lllu'I",1
H.,,~ "n Tr,',,'ml·lIl.
!ol"u)h,'r: Auwr;l'811 ;l1 ...li"1I1 .\,,,.....·;II,ion; /'hil"."·I"Io;', I '"UlI''' )I,.. li...,1 ~,.,-.;rlY; 1'..,lInluril'lI'
~...,i..t),. 11,,,1 (',,11"1:" "f l'h)·"I,·;',n" ..f 1'ltihu!..II,hiA.
ri/ll/-,rru
CHARLES M. GRUBER
.\.11.. l'ui,."...,.il,'· lor Kun""~, 1!'11. ,\.:'01., l'lIl\"l'r~i,,\' \lr 1';!l"~lI~, 1:l1:':,I'II,P.. Il"r'''.,ll·"i.·,·.... il)".
J:/I4. :'01.1'.. \\",,~hi"I::1'''' 1'lIil"l'r~ilr, l'-ll. l~,ni~. 11~.!1.
Illl"fllt' l\nr1It·~ IIQ~I.illll. :-t1. I.oui~. :'01 .., F,'llo'l1"~hip ill l·h)·~lvl"Il:,.·, l'JlI""f~il) "r K,,"~"~.
J~lll.l!!I:':..\1I~lin T.',,,,lIi1l1( F ...II"... in l'h,"~;"I"I:~', IIIIl'I'llrd 1 Il;'·"f~;l.'· :'o1,~li""1 :-t"',,,,,I.
1~ll:':-I!II::. '1'<'lIt'l,;,,,, Frll"w ill l'II"·~iul,,,.•·. Il"f"urd 1·lIi\'O'r"it~· :'o1,"li",,1 :-:'\,h....I, It't:I·lt'14.
lll~lrm:'f)r ;11 l'll)'~i"I(\Il.". l'lI;""""i'," or 1"·nn~.\'h"lIin. 1:111.1:)15, l'ror,·~~.,r lOr l'li,"~i"I"I()'
'Illtl 1'11l'rlll',,~)I,,~.'·.•\l1"tlI)· :'o"~li"nl t'.,ll"Il'·, It'I~,,]\I17, I'roft"'''''f "f I'h)'~i"I"I:)' llud
1'llllr"u"..,I"I:)·, 1 "i'·,'r~i,~, "f ('or..nulo. 1!/17·1:r.!l. A"'_o('I"I'_ l'rOr'-'><.""f "f I'h"rn",,,,lo,t)',
\\",,~II;Hll"l"" I·"i,,·....;l)· .\I;"li(~,1 l'-l,·lIool. If)'.!I-l:':::':,
:'olrmh"f .,f lh...\Ull'rklill l'h)"~iol"lli"lIl :-t,J('icl~'; .\IIll'ri,',,,, :-to..-i"lY of l'I",rUlI"',,lull:)' lUlll
EXllt'fim••mllt Th..r'llw'\Ili,-,,,: l'bilul1l"ll,llh, l ''']]''1:(' "f l'h)'HidlLflS: !'hilll,h·ll,hi" t '''''"Iy
:'o"~lil"al ~.>\'i'·I}-: I-""n~)'h'nnifl ~Illll' .\I."li,·,,1 N>\'i..I)': _\Ilwri,."" ~1 ...li(~.1 .\"_'\'II;On:
.\lI.hft 0"",1[1\ .\1111011: :-:ill:m" X;: I'hi Siltllla: I'hi 11"14 I'j,
Alllllor uf 'llr;oll~ I"""''''' "n >,.wh ,,"b~l-" as: l'-lllltli('~ in :-;('UfOlIlIlI.(,,.lllr Flllil:""",,t1lh.. I,;rr,'ct
or .\t1rl't'lIlin; I'll.rlllllt~)l"ll:)· of 11,(' 1t.." ...,.1 11",1 lI11rh.lIl1ril" .\"ill lJt'ril·II.;.·.... : .\,-11""
.,f :'olorl,hinl" and 11..1111''11 .\lknloids 011 Ih.. 1II'.... lifl.· ill 11lt1l1" .\fl;b1"I.~; .\"Iioll (If "n.u
t)D III.. (·ofOlIllr,. \' ......~..I~; :'0)01'''''11''''>1 (,f 11ll' '·r..... r>< ,,~ Inn....n('!'<1 b)' 1)",1:": L:rdl"rlll·
1"""i,·.1 \'.t,·(' anti lilt' )'",t1I1C1ion of 1I)·tiro-u .... l ..no in J-:xl...rimt"fl11l1 .\IIimaIJl.
FRANCIS ELWOOD WEATHERBY
)I.n.. .I.,n,...,..,,, .\l.~licnl l'ollf'ICO'. WI::, I;..",hulll'li .\rlll)' )I,~hclli ~,'h"ol. WI .....\fh" ...~.II"Ill""'"
I ~ I:.!.....
["II.t, ...~hjl': {'''Illrnl :\""ut"I""kn[ 1[,,~pi,,\I. :\".'w \'01·k. I!H::"I~IH; Inl""'''' ",,,I .\""I~lllIll
['[',,"~i,·i"ll_ ,\[""I""IU" ~I,,"· Il"~llillll, :\""11' \'"rk, 1!11-I-ll'I'.
.\tln.1 ~"td.~': t"'lll",i""h"H~[ VltI<t l.it'lIt""""" ,\I ..d;",,1 It"...,,-,!' ("'"l'~' 11'1';: ""II"" olul)'
.\wi! [H, 1111.: FI,.,.I l.io'uto'u""l. )l<...lil·,,1 t '"",~ "r 1:'·Jl.ul"t .\nn.I". ,I u"" :!:~, I !II"': t ·"I'tllill•
•Iul.,' I., l~t_'tJ: .\Iajor, .\l,rill\), lit..'! •.
~rt\'i,'" l1uri"lI: \\'01'111 \\'Ut: .\I'tll W. 1!1I'; ""'r,,,-,,~..\, 1-:. F. F ...",.~·. ~'·I'h·",l ...r. Ill]'"
.\rm.,· "r I 1'...·IlII'lti..n. (·"hl""11. (;"rm~ 11,-. uDlil I !r:!: .\1 ....htiUe d'EI,id"",i,'~ or Ill" n"11 ':,,'·rn,.
"".,,1. Ilt.!:!: l'hl..r "r :\"eu""I",,"d,I"lrit· ~·Ii"". ~t"II"1l lio~l,i,"I. l·"hl'·Ull. n,·r "t1)".
1.U1I.... : I·hi..r (lr :\""U1""I"""'hill,ric ~"'1ioll. ~Illli"n 11,1>o1.llal. (·"lllrnll. t;rnlUIIlI. l'n 11111,
wilh :\""UI'(>I"'n·hl"lr.c ~""·Iio". Wall ..r 1( ......1 n.·u..... l ",,;cII;'.1. Wll~hlnlEl"". I'. 1'.. !Ir~.
11l".!l-. l'l'.II,,"t'l1 nt th~ ,,·I .. loJ _\rlill..r,' l'\(.h<.JI. F"n l'lill. OUulo"mn. 1!'·_'-:-1!l:1l.
)It'ml",r; •·..11",,· ..r Ih...\rn..ri ...." !'''F'hinlrir .\..........1"";"": Frll, \0'••\I1I..rl<"'lI )1 ....li... 1 .\ ....;()-
";nl;"II; JoI,·",btor or .\.......:;Oli"" "r llill,nr,' :"11",''''''''' ..r 110.. ,'"i1t11 :"In".,..
~IJol'('1lll1r: :\"..ur"I"'J·~·hinlr)'.
NORRIS W. VAUX
Cliniul Prof.no. of Ob.t.t,iu. 1915
:\1.lt.. I'uin"r"i,,' of 1"·IlU...Il\·""ill. I~.I.'. :O:',,,li.. l: l.nl>lin l·ui ...·r"i' .•·• 11",,,,,,111 11''''!'i,,,t. Ilublin.
Irelllllli.
I II""", ri{·i"". l'hil"d.'ll'hill J..I·i"K·in I 1"~l'ir"J; t'tini"llt I'wf""",,,r .of (1"~I<'l rk....h.ff,....."".
1..,.''''''('" t" UI~I'"ril't: U1H!IHrt' .... l',·pliti" <If l'r"I1I"""'.r. '1'nx,·mt",. "f 1'1""1:""'''',1', l'I""'"rll
I'r"o;.·ill.
:\I,·'nl..'r "r 1'oUl il. (',,11"1:" "r l'h.",.io·tll"".
11"""rnr,' :O:urll "I, Fir>Jl Trh<ll" l'hUnd,'I"hi" l'ill' l'1I\1lIr,': l.if.. :\1"1111"'r "f l'lIiJ"d,'lpllill
ZoOI"lli""l :O:"d,',.l'.
Edi,,,r; I,:tlll""r".. IU""etri,'l!!. lfl·_'i1.
Sirt.
FREDERICK JOHN KALTEYER
.\I.B.. l:r..oJufll ....l C""II ,h.. .\1 ..,ri"111 :-:,-1"...1 ..C rh,' l·uh'·fIoil) "r I'.'""~)hllllin ill 1~~; "1,,1
f .."" r.... Jdf"nwll -'1t"li,,,,1 l'nll"I:" in l~:"J.
Inlern., III II,,· (:,'rmnn "')IOr.illl!. l'hUn,h,ll'lli", For """,'r,,1 ,,,url< I", "",, .. """1"'{'I,~1 with II...
l)"I"lrlllll'lIl "C I'nlho]nJl','·..1..rr.'r""l1 .'lr.,lil"11 \·"Il,'Jl'('. lllll) ,Iurilll: Ihul li'm,' \\"ltl< .\N<i"I""1
]'"rll"],.It";,,, 10 ,Ii,' l'h;I",!o·II.hl" ';"l,.'r"l FI""I';I,,1. II~ """" ]'h),,,;,'i"l1 1'-' ,I*" !,'r'llIkf"r,1
Ilu"l,it,,1 nnd 10 1111:':-:1. Mnr)··.. 11""\'irll1. I'hil"'lo·ll'hi,,. lIurill); Ih" '''1,' "·"r 11,· "."" L'llllir.
nllln ..f Ihe .\1"diMII .\'h·i.."r)' 11....,1'(. Jdl',· ,,, 1l"'''I,il''l.
eliui'·1II1 1·.....f,o;r;;Klr of .\1 ...lidn... .I.'ll".1'!'(\1l -'1.-.d;, 1 \',,11"1:1': n"iliul: I'h)'8id.. n I<> Ih.. Phila.
' ...."lIill 1:{·Il..~1I1 1I.""I,il,,1 "'''I.W :-:': .1'_I,h·" 11''''.I'!lnl. l'hillld,·II)lii•. l·lIr"i,·i,!" Ii'lh..
J .. ll"· ......m .\( ....h('tll l "I Ml.. 11,..,,,lnl: 1.:011"11111111; l'h""'''"I11 10 Ill,. 1'''II"I(lW" 11,....I"'nl. II"".
..ntr), .'l"ml>t-r of II", 11l!....... :-:11I1 .. l·",.I.I;ntdulIlf' ~I,.. lk1l1 .\,.,•.,,·i"IKm ...C ;';orlh .\III..d<'ll ..\
F..I..,"" "r lilt' ('(lII..Itt' "f l'II)·.. i";a,,... l'hilatlt'h,lIfn..\ ,,~n""r of Ill.. Ja..,('o!; .\ilke"" .\h.il:".·
.\1...liCIII .\_·illlil)l1. IIIP .\",..ri'·nn .\1"'li.·.. 1 .\_...inli,,". ,to.. l'hillld..ll,hi. ("o>tllll .. .\I..dinl
:-:,,,·il"". ltoe l'rllllvlv,i,-'1l] :-:0";"1)' uf I'hillllll'll.hi" nnd ,II...\III ..rkn" 'I'h"1'II1>t>U1i,' N.>ei~y.
E. J. G. BEAROSLEY
Cli"iul Profano, of Madie;",. 1927
.\1.0_ J",II".. , ..", :'I1 ...li',11 t:...llt1i:... W(f..!.
Iru.. rnl'. I·hillld..h,hin \: ..nl!-nll nnd MUllil·ill.ll J1(b<I,ilnl~. 1!(r':·I!)("'~; EUrrll", ..~n ..1 1.,011.100
11.....1'il"l. I..."ulon. Enl':lon.1. l!)O.j; I.i~·nlinl" O)f "'\)'al Cnlll'l;" .,f I·h~·.. i<-inro,.. IAntlo".
1111);,: l.i,·nl'·lll'1l1-I·oI0llll'1 in Medknl Corl'" of 1111' 1'lIjl~1 ~I"I .... E~I ..... lili(ln"r.'· ..." .....">\;
Con"ult""1 I,. 11l·1""·,, .... ('011111)'. J~"n" nud \·"' ..nHl~' Hu'''"u 1I(>I<l'il"I,,; F,'lIn"' 111111
I;o\·",n.., (fn, 1':;l~ll'rll 1"'mlK~'h'"niH) of II". .\n"";"'11 Colt"I:" (,f I'h,·,."·j,,,,".
CHARLES R. HEED
Cliniul Prot-lOOt of Ophth.lmology, 19)0
.M.D" ;Jdrel'l!ol1 :\1 ...Ii,-,,1 \,·ullelf.... 1!Jl}:I,
llI(o·rl1<'. l'OIl~\·iII.' lIu~l,illll. FOtlllt'rl)' '\"~"('IIII" l'r.. r,·~.... t "f (11,101hnlmoIQ!:,'' III 110.- I'hil,,·
d,.II,lIl" 1',,1,,'<'11,,;" 11,,01 ~('l",,,1 rOt l'OI<I·('t!I,l\u,I,'" i" :\h.'tlidlll-; .\ ..~i~ltllO~ ~url:,·"tl. \\,111 ..
E,"- 11""pil,,l. Il'II·IHI .. ; \,'f'll~lll1illlr O!lhlh"lul"I"lti~t to lh" 1"'lII10'1""ui" Tt:llnlull: ~..t,~"'l
til 1-:11\')',,; 01'hllu,lrn"!ojti,,, 10 t:ltnrtl ('"l1el:'·.
~I ..mber: .\meti'·'111 OI,lllh"lmo'ogi"1I1 S""iN)': .\"".r;,'un .hlld"l1Ir "f O!,hlllllllll"I"I:)' uno!
Olo-I."r) nlt"lo!:)'; t '"II.·It.· or l'Io,\'~kj,I"I'. I'hil"d.'ll'hi,,; .\m,'ri,·.... .\1,..li<'.. 1 .\..... ot·ialloll:
S''''e ,\I,..-H""I ~,t("i,")' "r l'rUlll'"·I...,,,i,,: I'hlln.lelllliill I.'t'mll)' :\1 ..111"111 ~:i"'r.
CHARLES FItANCIS NASSAU
)1.11,. "nh,·""il.l· o( l'I·IIII~,lnlllin. I....HI, .\l,l'" J.·ll't·noo" )l<·di,~.1 (',.11"1:", 1!1I.1l;. I.IMI'.. \'illnllHllt
c..:... Ilt'I('" WI:!, SI'.II .. SI. J ......·I,Jo'.. (.'olh1:'-, 1!~:1.
H,,,,hl"nT I'h)'''id'm, l'I't'~h.,'r'·l'ill" 110~I,i1nl. Il'!ll,li:'o~l:.!: ,\Sl<i~IHnl Oil S"I'I('-I'" S'·I'\'i,~. ,I ..hnll
llol,kin>l IIO;:lJit .. l. 1....~ ... ,I,..;r'~,: .... IlI'IJ... ,1l 10 SI, ,lo"t'l,II'" Il">lI,itHI: SIlI'~''''11 '" I ;il'!Ird (. 'ulkllit:':
('hi,,( SllrJ:....... 10 ~'r""k(.".,1 11''''IIi!nl: """i~I"lIr Surll.,<m, .1.·lr,·'·I'(!lI ) l'l"11ir"l: (.'''''''llllillll'
SII"II('O" 10 li:ell~i"Il''''1 1)""I,illil r,,1' "'''1111'11, Mr, Sill/,i 11""I,il"). !'lIil,,,I")llhin "lilt,
Shri"..r'" ll()olpit,,1 f"r \'ri"pl.'" l'hildl"'11 ,,1101 1'"'1"",,,,, IIUI!pi!"I, l'O!t~t"'WII, I'u.
,\I('",h,-r: !'hil"t1..II,hil( ('>Jlln1,' )I,.. li"ll) S,,,·i,·t,,: I "'II"",,''''lIlIi,\ SIIII" ,\I,',Ii..,,1 Soei"rr: ,\"writ-nn
)1,'tlit'HI ,\""'It'i"lioll: ,\lIl1'l'i,',,,, ('oll,'ll"- ..r S"r",...,"": .. 'oil,·!!:;, u( l'h~'lIlt'i"n", "r I'hllll'
do:oll,hl,,: l'hil"t1.'I ..hi" .\" ..d.'",,' nf :-:"1',1(,'1"-: :-:)<I"nl""11 .\I ...li,',,1 (',,1"1'1(': .\I, .. li"1I1 ...'Iuh;
.\hlll" )Iu I'i n"WI':'"
("hit,( ,,( Sur!!:i,...1 l)hi"i"n. Itll''''' 1l''''l'illll. ,'nil XII. :~"'. in W"1'1<I Wnr, 'l\'ilh n.llk of )llljnr.
III ""'rvi..... lifl....n mo"th.. : ,\. 1-:..., 1.1,.(,',,1...\nJ.'.·H."""I'''''.
ARTHUR E. BILLINGS
Clinical Prof,not of Surgery. 1930
I>n"id~n Culleg~_ iX, C.: M.O...1{'If"r>lOn :\[elli(;,1] (.;olll·ge. 1~1O(;.
,\S>;;~IU'" I'rof"~""r lif ~\II·/(er)·. J"IT"rtWlI :\11'<.1i"IOI C"Jlej:l.'; ,'\I<>l;>IIUllt :;;lIrl:e,"'_ .1l·R'... r...... " l[ ..~·
pilul: .\u<'I,dillg :;lIrg,·oll. l'l.'u1l8)'lvlllJill 1I0>l1.i1111: Altl'lIdiug :;urge<.lll. HI')'11 ~llI",r
lI~l·il"J.
Me",l"'r: ]'l'lIll~yh,,,"ili HllIll> ~h.'lli<:"J ~)...il'l.\·: .\ nwti(~lII :\11..1;(~11 A",~O('i"lioll: F('1lli\l·. ('Qllege
or I'hp.if·iJJlI>!; I'hilll(i,'II,hin Ac..de"'~· ..,r SlJrgl'r)': F ... llo\\,...\ lIlf>ti"lltl :;lIrgi ...,,1 AN«>f'illl;oll:
Soc-i"te lulel'1l1ltiolJllle tI,> Chirurjti ....
,\ullInr: :;;lIrgl'r,' in llrl>n~l lufN"lioIl8; :;;urgi/'lI] !"jj(lIitil'OlW., of AbdomilJl,l I'uin: l'iu1lell',. nud
~ur,,'r,·; Till' !"urJ:kn I M'"'lIltpm,,1l1 of C:,,11 mudd"r l)i,....I1I'('>': l'rinmry {.:lItlltll'OUl'I I)jJlh·
IlIni'll .\IId \''''''.I<I,,·J)il'hlherilll ]nfet:lion; l'umol'l!.-.r I.nl('rnl .\llt.'rrnlll ~'l,)·rol(J.~: .\b>lt'{!'ll!
of lhe 8pl",,". "Ie.
Si;r./ !I-five
GEORGE A. ULRICH
Clinical Prof.no, of Obotatricl, 19)1
lUI., ,f,'1T('M'''" l].'dirlll <.'011('11:". I~j()l. U.S.. I.d",,,..,, \',,11,,)' ('oll"jl"'" 1~!'7, ll.S" 1.,'1"1"'111
\'"11,,.\' \',,11"11:<', WII~'. ,
11I~I'lIj'I"', .\~..d~l""l 1"'llI'lIl~tn'lo" 1)"IIl(II1~.,"I"., L,'.'hl"" "",I ,\_,.,,,11., 1',."f,'I'I'''' .. r (lb·
1" "I d .... , ,I ('R"'I'l'"n II e< Ii,',. I ('ollt'll"" >Ii 11('" II:TlU Inllt iOll,
('lti,·f, l>h~IN,ij'1I1 1)"ltlt,lrth:nI, X'J"h "','ste'" 11"~I,il,,1 "il1(1' IlI:!I;. 1·"'l"Uw,I.\· ""1111",, •• ,,1 with
1'''b'j'li"l<: 11""I,itn1.
,\1.",1",.: ('.. .,n.,. '"ld S.nl,' llt~[j(',,1 .\"",wil,.ioll; nh"If'l.it1t1 Sot'i"l) ur l'hih"J,·ll'lii" .
•\nlho. for IIU"W""II' 1"'11<"" on ol..'lt'tric"l "ubj",·,,,.
MARTIN E. REHFUSS
Al1oei.t. Ptof.not of loA.d'e'''.
,'1.11" ,'""", 11)' of I'..nnuh·anln.
1,~r.I: l·lIi\· il~· or l·enn~)·I\'(lnin
11""pi,"I. Illl().I"II, AUll'ri"nD 11011'
lli,,,1, I·url". Illll·I:II::. l·lIl1'.."r In·
"Illnl('. I'nrl'" l!l\ J. ~I>l'nl OM rellr
In 1;"1'1111111\' 111,,1 .\n",rill. Ifll:':·IHI:t.
1'lIlltllin, ,'. ~, .\rln)· dnrl,,!:" 'he
\\"IIT.
;\I.-ml..·r: .\ IIlrrl"IIIl nll"l TO-"Ill",'",]og.
1.,,,t .\"".... 1"1;.,11: ,\Illi-T""1I1 ('olle,e
vf l·h}·"i"'III1": 1'lillu<IPll'hln 1"I,IIn-
r.)Il'il'u] ~",'I"I)'; l'hil".[,'t"lIin I·N!i·
ulrl,' Sve.'i,·I,I'; "0"111." .\I,.,lli,·,,1
S...·,.·')-: A. ~L .\.: F.'II,,\\': I'hi],,-
d.'I"hil, (',,111'1(1' of l'II)',dl'l""",
.\uI"or "f ··lllnR'lI....I.. "",I T ...."lrlll'nl
of 11..- Slo""lI'h," l'I!t,lril!lll"r 10 Ox-
f(lrd ~1,·,Ii.in": l· ....n"""l,·.. ~I ... ti.
dill:'; (''''''11'.. '1',',nINlOk (If ~[('<];'·int';
IU\l'lllOr "f llo.. 1I.·lIfu Tub"':
AlilhOT or nrli"I.,,, '''I , "'"UUl..h.
t1uocl"nul1l. hilinr)' tr""I. "",I II'I\'''!.
)[tmbo'r "f .\r' l'l"b: ~l"ri"n f'rkkH
('Iub: 1''''111 .\Ihlf'll<' ('1,,10,
JOHN .... FISHER
Anoci.t. Prof.nor of Gynecol09Y. 1910
)1.11,••1..11"""""11 ;\l ....lil~11 (·oll~p'. lS~-t.
H.... i,I.. ,,' I·lof~i.·itill••1.. tr('l'>JoJII lI(b<[li-
Iltl. 1S..... ~ i,.,., .h.. i"uIIU ~lIrj1:;t... l
l'lini.,..Io·lI'''"""lI 110"1111111. I~. ~\lf­
..i ..hllll ''''''''O"., ... lur of .\,unolll,r
"lid SllT'J[l'r)', ('hi.. r or l:)"t1o>(.'(Ilol:ic.l
t 'lilli." 1~~1 10 l!1If1.•\ ....~U.llIllt j'l"O-
r........r li}"ll'(."<ll ..lE••·• Illf •.! ,,, HlIll.•\,...
,;od.. ,l.' l'rof,_r of {i}"na-olop'
.. j""" l!)JO•
•\ ......;"11'111' .\"..",li"l{ ~llrkl'<ln. Jl.'ff..nK>1l
"""";1111. 1!IfJO; \";..1';111: t:.nll"l'ill~
('jl:i .. l II.> l'hiladMllhill 1;,·I\.. ral 1I0ll-
I,;'al. 1&:11 '0 l!r.!:~; ~llior (:Ylle-
"010,;1;;-' 10 SI. '\1:"_' 1100<1';1111 ,,;n<'l'
1:1011; l'tlll"llhillll: (:~·I1"''(II..Iti><t Id
I'on..,o.nl IllWl.;,.I. l!)W: ;llediNlI
lIil't'('lor. Ell.............,. 11 .....1';'"' :,\". ::.
I'llilalll'll/hi•• !!III'..
.\l""l~r or .\Illf'.;..an )1....lh..1 .\~i.­
I jun: .\ nwri''lI11 (',)11"11:'" of :-\11 rlF:......... :
C·oll.., .. of l'h}·..kinn" of I'hll"d..l-
l'hill: f.;,-01.."ham .\INliMlI l'OIrrir;
':i.... _I·,.."i"':nl (l~ .1·b,"Il...."I,I"
t 011111)' lIPdJ(".1 ~I"I}·. 1!l':.'!):
j'hillltlf'lllbl" Oblr'''lri<'lll S....iN}·
(1'"""itl"ll! for 1"'0 "'rrn"): I'""",i-
drill. I·hil"d..lpllin ll ...Ii('MI ('luI>.
H(IO.
NICHOLAS A. MICHelS
Auoe;ate P,ofeuo, 01 Anatomy, 1929
_, ..., .. I·ui\".-rsil)· of ...1.1111........ 11. l!r2(l.
11.:-:..... L"IlI"uili '·"in:l'l';IY. llt'lgiullI,
I!l:,!'.!.
Hi'ilo!:;"',,1 ~llld'e~. l'uj:r1 :-:'UIIHI 1Ii",1.
:-:lul;lIli. Ifr.!!. ;.:"lJl ..·~. I~'::l. l'ul,'oll-
.ology lo;.'O:I ..... lili(1I1. (;,·r()I~I,·iu. (:H-
mllll)·. lfr.!:!. I'nrblJunt. "ltf>nd.. " ..,·.
l~l:.!:l. l'r;\"ul(' sIlulcnt ""der F"rll\ll,
,'llh',>rs;ly vf :-Oi('lillu. hnl)'. Ill:!:!:
lInd{'r :\I"xilll""'. l'nil'('!'>!;I)' nf
(,'lIi"'I:". I!I:!.'"•.
A""istlllll I'rofl'lIl!'Jr of Hi"lo,,)' ""d
11'''lology. l'il. 1..... lli~ l'II;"crII;ly
"'1."die,,1 ::\cho,,1. ln~'<>-Hl'.!'i: .\~-"'l­
<:iUI" 1·I·M..·.........r uf AlIl.I ... IlI~·. ('.,,;\"h-
I,.,u l'u;"('r><;I)' .\1 .... li ..·,l1 CVIl,'g\"
ltl'.!'i-l!J~J.
.\lembl'r; i;ignln X.; '\IIwrle"" "11"(>-
(·i"I;OIl for AII\"IIII('''"10;UI of ~e;""t<.·:
AnwriNln A'llIlflll1i"ls; ~""i"I'"
l';,..i,·"lifi'IU(' Ill' Hrllx(-llt·,,; ;':"brll"kll
Atllth'llI)' of :-Oe.'·".."': 1'''lIll''rl\'nui"




Anoe'.le P,ofauo, 01 M,dieine, 1929
M.D" .\1,...li('O - t'loirur)l"k,,1 1..'... II,-g,·.
l'hill1dell,hi". I'u .. IflO:l.
I'...~l-~rlltlllll'e "'<lrk in Vj,'IlIlIl, IAI'ul",,,
IIml 1'",·;,,; Al;>;to.(·'uI'· ill ,'I;nltlOl
... ,{',ti,·."" ..r"lT,·r",)n "'1~.. li"l\1 L'ullr,lC'·.
I!Jl'i-HJ~O' AllI!i~"11il I'rnf~'#lI",r of
\·li"'e,,1 ...{....hein"..ldl"·'''(1lI Mt-tli("11
'·o11.·g,.. l!r_'O; .\l<>!i~IIlIlI I'ruff·""or
M .\I ... lk'Ilf'. lfr_Jon: A""i"t'HII \'i"il-
illl: I'hr"i"iHlI. ,Io·lT('I"I'I.1" 110>0]litul;
\'i"i1;ul! l·h~'"lduli. I'h'l"llell,hi"
(:",,,,rol 110"1!lt,,1. ;':or,hern l.il......
lit'll Ilo~llitll1. ulill ,1", l~llgle\·ilh,
;.:" "" 1 0 r I II III r.w ('On~lllll\'lh"'s.
1·;a"II',·i1!I'. 1',1.; l'"nl<ulliug 'h~·.. i-
"'i"n I" l'hll",J,>I!lhiu Ilosl'ilul fur
('''uHI!l"ifln" IJillo;ll ....g.
Fel],,,,'; l'(IIIo'i''' of l'II""k,"U", 1'lIilll'
,1.'ll'h'n: .\III,·r'tI11l Colll'!!c "f I'll)'""
,·i,ll1".
:\ll'mbcr; .\IIIl'ri'·lI" .\h'di"nl A""oc'u-
ti(>u: !"·IlIl".,·II·llniH 1'1111" ",...1.(',,1
l"<I<'iN)": l'lIiln,h'llllllli C",unl)' _'I,~li­
('1I1 A""•.".i"li"n: 'I'h... 1'''lllo)lo~i''ul
I"H·i{'I)': 'I'll,' :-i"eie'" for II", I'tod.1'
or 11,,'ur, Iii"'·" ... ·.. ; 'l'h.·I-:"dnt.·ri,H''';
Th...\nwTicllll 'l'ul"'r"lIlol/i" A"'IO";'"
lioll. (II".
Aull",r (,r ,·"ri"II" "rlh;Io·" In 11"...11,·,,1
j"llrnnl" lIlId tl,,· trxll>o<lk. "llillll_




"'..oeial. P,ofauo, of Physiology, 1'130
.\1.1'" !'lIin'l'l'ity hf \',rj(;llill, 1!!!2,
"~,,i"""'1 in l'h~',,;oloj(,I', l'Il;"er"il,I' of
\'irj:ini", Ulll·IH!:!; 1""lr\l(:,or ill
l'h)'"iOlo,lO' lIud l'hHr""'~~llnj(~" l·ni·
l'l'rsil)' or "irgillin, WI2-!!)!:I; ,\,..
>«wi,,'l' !'l'ufl'-..r .,f !'h,I'"[,,II1j()' 11",1
11[~IOloj()', l'n;"er"il,I' of )1[><><[ .."il'I,i,
1!'I:I·I!IIli: I'r"f,'""", "f I'h"'>!;,,lo,lO'
,md lli~l.UIt)Jo':," "rul ,\.."i"I""I I).."",
1'"i" ..."il,I' vf "'i""i...~il'I'[ :O:chool IIf
.\Il~licilil', IHlti·gl'.!·I: I),"'" "",I 1'",,·
f.'..,;or of l'hp,i(,lo1:r, ""h'er"il)' of
:o.Ji">!i",,ipl'i :O:('hool <>f )I,'di"i",',
1:1:!,I·l!'::O.
)I"mlw, or "n ri.·.. u .~...~od"'i"ll r"r
1111' '',In''''~'l,, ut of 8 .. il'l1(.'(.'; Ph)'si·
olojli,'nl :-:o<;il'l," (If I'ltihltlt'lphill:
.-\I]'hll QIllC!;" .\lllh,,: TII.'llI h·IlIlJl"




"'"oei,11' P,of..,or of Genito·UrinalY
Surgery
)l.U.. ,Jl'll"'l"l!<lll )1.... i..111 1..',,111'1:'" lOOt
"\""i"In1l1 "\11,',uling l:e"il,rl"riml')'
:O;Ut'l:"''01l to ,hE' .!"If,'r""" 110"I,it"l:
'.;''l,i!o-l",in''',I' :O:urK''fW 10 III"
I'hilrull'lllhi" (:elwrnl Ilol!I,il"'; V,tr·
"",rl.,' CUll"lllrinl: ~urgPOll '0 IIU'
E""",,'" S'III" 1'~ll;"'''Iill')', I'hil,,·
,1.,11111in: l,;<'ltl"UlIltt· L\ltn""md('r,
I', S, N, II,
)I.'tnl~,: .\"",ricu" )!l'lli..111 .\J<so(..i,,"
li.m: l'f'''It""I'''llli" :O:'"IC ,\Jcdk,,1
:O:",'i,".,,: I'lti!,,,Ml.hiu, ('<jUl,I)' )1,~li·
(.'111 :;;<">eiel,": A"1l',iclln 1"...,lul(i..,,1
~u.'it't)': I'hih"kl"hill 1'r<llolfit'1l1
~"d"lr: )fE~lil'HI l'luh ....f I'hllnt!(+
l.hi,,: ,', .\ilken~ )"'ilo:'" )IE~li<:,,1
)';O(.'i('\)' •
•\nlh ...., or 11111n)' Illllll'rlI tlll,1 ~('i('utifi<:
l'<)",ribnli ..n~ 10 ('llr'<'111 Jilt'rlllllr('
1"',IHining I,l 1:('nil()-I',ir"lr~' ~"r·
jl~r)' tLllIl 1'lini('/,1 1',01011")"
JAY C. KNIPE
Auoci.f. P,of.uo, of Ophfh.lmology.
1928
G'Rlhmtf', :'\O••ilfIO\\·!l 111j;h :-;~·hool.
1:-;''';: 1;."<1,,,11.,.•Jen'"eNlOu :\ledlCllI
('()II,'~"_ I:-;!K': 1'0"1-. ;rndunle t.:... nl'l;4,l
'" \ 1'-IIIIl'. ISl/lJ-I&Ji.
•\1"101'111'" I·ror.·"....., "f ('l'llIhnhll,)loltf_
J('fT"nco" M~~Ii"lll (',.11"11:"; Ill,hlhnl-
1II0101:i"l 1'1 Ihl' .II'"-i"h Il""IIIIHI:
Ollhthfllm"loglOlI I" Ih,' :\18r)' 1'...·:.;,,1
110001li!nl.
~·,·1I0"" of Ihl' t·... lI,·!l"1' of l'h.,·"it·;llll":
:\1('1111)10, "r ('OUIlI)' .\1",11,'111 ,.ml
.\mt'riC'llIl :\1...lif'ft1 .\_..-Inlio",,:
)Irml..-r of 01.llIhnhnol"lti''II1 !'lo.....
1";1'1)': I'nlholocil'1l1 ~,j("it") ami
)(,.lko·lA'J:nl ~·iet,. of "hilal1<'1-
Ilhin .
.\111"0' of "o.::-uln. :\b"if""lnlion" (>f
:-;('"'''11'' lli...'HK.,..·· .......'1i .." of
Hall'" 0llhlhnlmol"I:)·. \'01. II.
Srt',I1/!!
ARTHUR J. DAVIDSON
Auo~i", Prof.nor of Orthop.di~
SU''l.,y. I'll
.\I.Il., .1.·n'"cuDIi .\1,~lic,,1 <.:... II,·g,,_ 111\.17:
~·,·llu" or .\lIwrlc-ull L'"llcIW "r :-;ur'
lle01"'. A""I"lnnl O.rhOliedio.: ~llr'
lito" , .. J,·II·,·,....)II .11 ...1;.... 1 I'oll"le"
llol!llilnl : t ',,""Ullllll: Urlhol ..~ll,·
:-;'1l¥1'\'" I" Elkt< L·ril'I,I.,.1 Chiltj,,'II·..
(·Iinl... H.."tliIlF. 1'11.. I·olt.,j\'ill... I'll..
•\llllU!!C ('11)'.:'\. J.; WOlllllU·. 11,,..-
Ilitlll. l'hil",ll'lllhi,,; lho-bre" (,,-
IlIumI' 110m... 1;..""nnlO"'n: J ....,i~h
~..lI"id .. IIOOlt' r"r 1"'·lIlids. \',,1111I""
:-. .1.
:\1"'rnlH.-. of .\I1If";'-"" .\If'tIif'1ll .\ ~·i.-
lion: !·l'm""·"·lIni. ~I.I" :\1 1
~'i"I); 1·lIiI1l4l.. lphil, '·"UIlI." :\1 li·
' ..I ~'Il.'jt'l,.: .\1 111:_1 ('11110 or I'/lilll-
dl'lph!lI. I'nhul li<- .. ·lull; 0""'11:11
1'\>,;;I"n I'hi anti ThNII :,\" t:I'''U""
F,lIH·.llilil.'ll.
,\urhu. "r nUIl1.. r"U>l 1I,liel;>,; 011 0,,1,,"
l"~li.. :-;Ilrll!'rj' 111lblj"Il!~1 ill :\1,~1;.~,1
.1\,urTUll"..\ ...~I"I,-d in I"!,,·is;,),. "f
"Uill "'"1''''' :-;url:,·•.\· Io'or",,,,l,, ..u
~~lltorllli "tnn'" "r ·'·..rlll "",oli""ljOllrllllk
MICHAEL A. BURNS
Allo~iale !"ohuor 01 Ne,...o\l, end
Mental Diuuu, 1931
.\LV..•ldTl'rlWll .\I,~H~'ll C"lIcj('·. 1!lOi.
1lIll'rlll'. :;1. Al:lLt:'!J 11"~l,illil. l'hlln,It·\·
I'hi". I!lU7-ltl()lS. Chi"r "f lh.· ~t'r,.­
"W! "lid .\h·m,,1 (:Iilli" or lh" .le!T,~1'­
~"n 111J~I,illlL l,e<'lllr..·r In ~e(1ro­
1",11",1".1;.'" .J"rr,·n;oll -'I,·dienl t·..,IIt·g'·.
\'i~ilinl!" ~e(1r"IOII:I,;1 10 Ilw l'loil",lel·
II1Iil1 l:Clll'l"1I1 Ih'~I,il"L ~'·llr"lj>'.\·­
,·loillll"iNI '" :'1 . .\Inr.l'·.~ Ilo"'l,il"I,
11''1l"r"r.'· C("'~Uh'"11 I.. lh... .\.It'lItnl
11.\'j(i!·Uf' lu...lilille "f II", 1'..nn~)·I­
",ulill IIMI,iln!.
"',,,. :'cn·i",.: .\lnjM ill Ill .. "'orl,1
\\·lIr. :'\",·lJ1·"p....,·l"loilllri~1 10 B"se
1I,.,,].llnl :;.-:. IJ,'IT..r~o1L I'uil) f"on'
1""~'llllJ<·t. 1~117. to 1l'·'Y1ll1"'r. l!)11'.
.\1","I",r"loll': ,\meri""" :'\""ul'<)logieRI
.\ ...~.....i",l.".: .\uwri'·llu \,>,\""Iolillrit:
.,-""(,,'illli,,,,: ,\n",ri"llil .\1,":lienl A~­
""w'i"li"lI; 1·.. ·11(",' of Ih,' C"llrl:\' of
l'h~tlil'iIl1l8 tlf l'hi],ul,'ll,hl,,; I'rl'l<i-
_,11'111. I'hilnd... ll.hin :'\rUr<,lul:i(-lll So-
,·1",.\,. 1~1:!7: l'hilll,I... lphill I'tly"lIi"lrie
~"d"I}": 1'lIillll],'lp1l1" l'olll1l)' :'011'11;,
""I ~,,,.i,")·; 1"'''''~~'h'lllliR ~1,111'
.\I"tllt·,,1 So";rl.'·' 1"''''''')'I\'Illlin
:'o1"IlI,,1 IIYili"Ilt' ('ulIlmillt'" "f IllI'
1'lIltlie· t'hnrill,·!t ,\",,{o(.'inliOIl; I'hi
('hi "'ml"rnil)'; :'ot.·,llelll (;Iub of
l'h;I'I<Io·II,lli" •




Medi~al Di,aetor 01 Jefferson Ho_pil.1
and Allo~j.la P,ofeuo, of Medicine.
Jeffenon Madical College
1'.11.. l'h;I,,<I,'ll'hln t',)lh·g" "f L'lnll'-
1I111t:), I\)U7..11.1 f •••,,'fferl!On :'oINti",,1
('uW'g,', I!)I:!.
l"wrllC III ,It'ffel'>lon IIO"llltlli. Inl::!;
:'>1,..11",,1 Ili""'I"r tJf Ill,' .11'LT"Tl'Ull
1I11S1,lt,,1 .ill{'(' 1!l\·I; 111 dlllr/:" Q'
1."lournt"r,l' vf 1'lilli",,1 :'>11',11(';11".
1~11;j-1914; nt I",·"ellt .\........'i"ji·
I'tofl'"""r of :'o1",II,·i!lI'. Jl'lTer",'"
.\I,,,lie,,l l·ollpl:l'.
"'"11",,, "r Ill<' \ ·"II,·It,· ur I'h,""i,'j,,,,,,
...r l'h,ln<L"!L'hill; 1""lIow of IIII'
.\",{'rie"" ,'olh'I:" 'Jf l'h.,·"i";"I1"':
:,>I,'mhe,' "f Ill,· .\uwric!ln :'oll'tlil.'ill
""'«1I'1"lioll: 1'f'Il""')'I\'lIl1ill ~lUl"
.\1 ,. die" 1 fl'W"·I.I'; PlIilRill'lllhin
("lUlll)' .\ll"tlie,d ~'''''i''I)"; ,\II'l'ri,·""
""lIrl ASSQC'i"lioll: Li,'l1wn"lll-('''['
""1'1. :'olt't\ie·,,1 1I,·'... r\·... I·"rp". I'. ~.
"\rm,": t\"um"",l'uj.: (Illil'<'r. I ;"lI"rlll
110"11;1,,1 ~". :.:.." I'. ~..\rm)·.
_\lIlh",' or nUllwr",," "rli...I,·... "Il 11t'11-
{'I',II Ilw,li"nl ,,"hj''("ls.
BURGESS lEE GORDON
Auoci.t. Profu.or of ~.d;ci"•. 1912
:\1.1).• J,·/f"O'OII :\h'lli<"lll l·ollelle. 1019•
•\.1:.. r:onlUljtll l·ni\·......1t1. I!)I~.
IlIt'·rll ... J .. rr.. r>lt)1I II'-I,illll; A_blunt
lI .... id..nl l'h)·lIj.. i"l1: Il ..... itltollt l'h)·!ri·
MItD. I'tl .. r 11"111 IIrillh.m IIOllpl1al;
T"...hillll F..llo..· ill ~I ....lidnto. 11.,..
I"IInl .\If'dieal ~...IKIOI; In8lrudor III
:\"~dit"ill": I)PDlo"~I"\lQr ill :\Iedi·
,.;,,<,: .\""""1111.· III ~I""id.... : A",,;'!:I'
1\111 l'r,.I,>t<>Wlr or :\1 ..<lI,·i" .. : A""IO-
cillie 1'1' 0 I <:' 1111 0 r "I :\ll'{li";IH'•
•I,·t!'·""oll M,..li,~,1 l'oll"I1'" ,\liIlil!lll"t
:'II,~II('"I Illr«'lllr; .\1".11<",.1 l)1~IM
nnll I'h~"~i,'i:lll'in-t 'I"" ":". n,·,I,. rl'
1l1"UI fur Ili~,'''~'''' 01 Ih,· (·lIc~l••Id·
r.· .....)11 11""l'i",I.
""",I~IIIlIt I'h,'~i{'ill!l. O"I·I'lIlielll U....
1'llnlt1""I. 1'''III1''3"I\"lIlIill 110000\lillll:
\'iMilll1l1 I'h,r"i<:ill". Wbile I "\<'II
~"ItI'lrilllll.
~I"m"'!'r of ('ollt-II" or 1'1,,·,.idllll>( of
l'hil"."·ll,hl,,; \'"",io..n l'fIci('ty f.)f'
('lllIleal In.-""Iil!"tioll: Juoior .\""'0-('",If'. .\__il\lioll (of .\IIlt'ri""lI
l'h)·~iI'il\'''''.
HAROlD W. JONES
Auoc.••t. Prof.nor of ~.dic;f1.
:'11..,•• J ..lff'I'>o('1\ .\lo>tli~.. 1 Coll..,~. WI •.
lut .. rll<'. Jell""O'OII 1l00!I'ital IIl1d t·hi..1
Het<itlent I'h)·~i..illll. I!))!) to Itt.!l;
.",,.i~tllnt I'rol_,r of :'I1f'(lil'illf'.
I~Cll. 11I,.1"1("lOr. !Sehool or :'Ilill111r1
.\If'dicill''. WI~: Chief 81'<-'11011 of
~el,lIrjl1... {Of'lwrltl lto"tlil,,1 ~lJ" !I.
!!lIS-lOW: .\""i"ll1ll1 I'h)·.. i,'i"n.
l'hillld"lllhi" ':"u\'rlll lI .... ,.itlll. 1!1:!1·
Il':!... : l'IJ,·,.idlill..\I"I"".i,,1 11 .....I,i·
lui: .\J!.I!i>(lunl l·h,·"icil1l1. ",.Ir,·r",,,,
Iln~I,llll.l.
JI'·1l11",.; .\><.~tK'iUI 1011 AlIlI'ri"lIn 1'11)',,1·
('iuuiI; {A"Ij()l:1l11f:' Fellow, Coll"J:"" 01
I'h)'siciaull. l'hihl(lt'll,hill; 1·'cllo"·•
•\IIlf'ri.·"" ("III('J" I'h)"l.'idlln,,; 1Ill"r-
1trhlln ('11,,1..,,1 ('Iub; .\""·ri(.."
.\I ...IWaiI " ....""'illlion: l'hillld,'II'hl"
1'111110101;"1 Sorif'IY. :-:""li"l1 lll'{ 1,..1
llilll01"}'.
l'ubliMlIM'ml<: ~ li"n fin H1<>ocIT","",
1..~Iou. OI<I ..r-ll('(·",,, 1')',,1"'" ...,
.\1 f'd i .. ill t-. 1Il1no's 'I1J'·nll>f'uli.....
1).('011111'/1 !';u'l!:.. ry; Coni ribuli.'n .
•\II~I",('h·" (;,1"11,'<'01(>1;"; .\ II I 11 (l r.
1."I><>r"lor)· :\llInu,,1. l~r2(;; I'~llo..
"n 1["'""1010",\'. E'lC")'IOll1'.\i" "f
JI ... lh'ine: 1','{"liOI1 011 II;'",,,,,,,!! or
Ihe Blootl. AtltLir'~ :\1(!{li,"ul l'r"'L1'
1'11'111 ill Ilh~INri,",,: "'HI ,""ri"l1~
"rlkl;·~ ')11 Ht'",,1 Fl1l1l'Iioll:
j't'lll,-",,,,I",: 1I100d I)i~<:"Il!f'''; "tid
111.-..,,1 TrHIl>(fu,.I.m.
RALPH l. ENGLE
Aui"",. Prof,nor of P,di,I.;e.$
11..\ •• lA'ltIlnOli ,'"lIl'r (',)11..11:'" Jt)().•••
.\1..\_ Yllk. I~W• .\I.IJ.. Joh,,>! 11"11-
ki"... WHl.
.\IMlil"ll1 1I0u...• OIli ....... 1\,011"\,\1.. 11.....-
I.ital. X York. 1~111·':II:t. '-"lull-
IlI'f .\ i..llIlIl. ..·hildn·.. ·.. t ·Iinl,·.
I·nln....il) of \'if'""n: .·i ....1 .\1...li-
.. illf' ..'lillie_ r"h·,.....il)· "f I{-',Jio:
_\""""1.'" !·...linl,il"illll. J ...r'·~11
IlUl!tlilnl. I~r.!:.!•
.\1"IlIbf'r of "hillld,'h,hi. !'."llnl,i.. ~
..I,.,,.; "hilntll'll,hia ('oUnlt .\I ...Ii·
ftIl ~·i"I,.: '..nn..,-h·nnill ~I.I"
.\I ...lil'lll ~"dl'l)'; _\mt'ritall .\I ...H-
",,1 .\Mt)('inlion .
•\IUho, of "11111.. ro"" poll ....... 011 I''''''i-
nl,lj~ .....d l...fl)l"I" 11ll' ~'1I11' .\1~li('1l1
::t<wl('t~·. IIml IIIf' !'hih,dl'!l,hill !'t'fli-
Iltrk Sod",)·.
LUCIUS rUTILE
Auid,"1 P.of,nor of PhY$iology. 1929
.\.It., Ynl,·. lWI . .\l.It.../ohn 11')l'kluJl.
I!M)'i .
.\lkr(""-~'lli"l, 11Iliv"l'1Iitv ''''''l'ltl'1 Iii,..
I'I'n ...1 rl", \!107-WOil: A.... I..llllll
lJ('rn('lI~trillor of l·lllhQlolfr. ""i-
\"'r"il)' ()f 1"'IIn,,)·l\"nnill. 1!I(I~-lfllO:
IJell",uMrrnlor of l'h,·"I"I<'Il')·. ,I,''''''''
Mil "' ...11(',,1 ('Oll"ll", Will-WI I : A....
"",·Im.' In 1'11)· .. 1<'11.•1,,11',·noon .\I ...li·
"nl t ',)11.'1"', .~lla-l!lIt;: .\,.,..,.'Iurl'
III 1·III'~i"I..II"~· ....·"....n«)u .\lo..lknl rill-
1,,)(,·. ltll:\-\Il:'·O.
.\",1"". Hook.. ; .\11 lutr"llnrli(l" I"
I",horllt"r)' l·h)· .. i, Tilt, Th"",~" ,.r
.\1"""UN·m..nl". 1'111 011 1·"riO".
Imrhul".i'·lll ,."d "II"i",,1 "lIhjt'('tlI.
CHARLES W. BONNEY
A..id."t Prol...or of Topo9,.phic end
Applied """Iamy, 1930
:\1.11,•. ',·lTl'l'>I(II' )l<~li{'DJ f"...Jl('I(~. IOO~ .
•\.11 .. l)urlnwlIth l'oll,'!:I'. l,sll! •.
•\ ....i~tllllt 1)'·"HlI1~'rnt"r of '\lIl'I"'tl~·•
.1I'lTl'r~,·" M,·dicul CoUP!:'-: ]'f'UlQII-
~trul"I' "f TUI..-,,,rllllhl(' lIud Applil'll
.\IIIlI')lII)"\ ,\,,-~t)('illle ill 'l'OllO/Cral'hi<'
",,,[ .\PII i.-I :\lIn'''IIl)'; A .... I~lflrll
l'I·"r.·~~ •• r of ','oponllilhic lind .\11-
!l]j,'d ,\".. IOln}'. 19:10.
,..,·110,"' ,.( th.- ,',,110'11,- ..r l'lI),,.icinlill.
\'!lilullroll,lii,,: )l~rnl.... r "r AnwriClill
r'rtoh>lCh1.1 .\_>l'inti"l1: F.-11o"' of
til...\lll"r;('fI11 <':oll"lI:e of ~urJ:fo<>m.:
.\[ ..ml..·, "r ,10.. ]'hilnd'-[llhin I'litho-
l"llil'lll Sox·i.-,).. ..tt,
.\1111"" of IlllnwrOU"IlIlII('l',. on lIurj:iMl;
"Ilhj.~·,...
EDWARD F. CORSON
A..i ' PrO'.'lOr of D.rm.toloqy, 1925
C..rtif nh· fir I'rolieien(')' in 1t;"I"II")-.
I·nin,...il) uf I'rlllulyh·"ni•• I~IO.:'
:\I.n.. J!lW.
H..... idl'lll Phy"i,'ia". ~;I';""llllll lIo~­
1';1.1. l'hiladl'lllhill. I!l(lt; 10 1:1('1:'•
•\Il'lIiMiI (;()rlj;j. l'. ~..\nll)·. WI;·
I!JIll. S.........I in .\. K ....
_\::o.~;"laul IHnUlllok'li~1 IIlld Chi,.,
t'lilli('lll .wllll.1lI ill ~kill n;"I"''''
","rr. Jrrrl."1'II01I II \,illil. l:kormll'
101'lli", H' ('h InUI (ill ((OtIII;lal.
l,'olllllllllnl 1),'rlllal"I"II", 10 \"'1111-
".-h·a .. i" 1.,"liIlHI' for Ih.. l)(o.f,
• "''''''"IU1 lIiH: Ihl' 1101111' for Ff"I'l~.....
_\llIIlh'd III 1-:11')'11. IIl1d Iht :\lonl-
.,onlpr)· 1I(>OOl)ilal. :'I'orrilllO...·o. 1'1'110...
..r Ihl' C"II'I:I' or l'hYlIiei.ulI of
l'hillld..ll,hill, J....rll""ol"Ci~1 II) W..I-
flll'f' lin........ 11f'1'llrw,..nl lIf l'uloli<'
~nrPl)', l'hihIlMI,hlll,
HARRY H. lOTT
A"itt_"t P,ol...or of l_..,ngology, 1931
:11.11 !l,rr.'r",m :l1"... i....1 ('()II..~... lilll'.
I,,' n... :001l",ulII'w \"1111..,. 1I0!!'1.il"J.S"" (·II~,I ... I'a.. WO'-lftOS: 01"'''-
aliuE Ch;"r at J ..II'.....", !I0>0llllJlI
1.. ,.-nl["I'..-i.·nl 11t'1.. rllu('m. lin::,
1~"_'1J; ('hi.. ' "r Clinic lit .1 ..II'..noou
11,,"1';'"' l)m 1',ui..1II 1k'lllI'llIli'lII,
I ~ "_~ I.I!I:I(I.
\','ml ..... of l'hiln,I.. ll.hill l.JIr,"Il,oIVl:;("lI1
:O;, .. i. I,; (·.,UUI)· .\1<"1.1;'"111 ~;"I)·.
,'1<-.
w... :-:.....-1.... : .\I.joor ill l'ni'ffl l'O'at""
.\rn" :",..11.,,1 Cor,,,,. ~t'\·...l in
.\. I:.•'.
A, SPENCER KAUFMAN
A..i,l.nl P,ol...o, of Olology
.\1.1'...l.·n't'n'on .\ll'tlit'ul ('0111"", I!IO-l .
.....U;.::!.
.\I"Ullk·r fIf Am.... i(olln :lh..1i..nl A"..oo·i".
,ivn; l'lIilmll'll'hi" ('""",,, ~ll'(lit'ul




I. I. VINCENT LYON
Au,d,"' Prof.uOf of M.dic:'ne
.\.U_ Willi"mJ< ('oll~~. I!JO:I. :\I.IJ..
J"hllli Ilvilkinl! .\1""li<"ll1 $o.·bool.
Hltl'. lIunul'1Ity IJ.N.. Williamll
(·()II~e. W:lI.
It,,,,,i,"'ut I''',-"idlln. l.allk..nnll 110001li.
1Il1. 1:1Q7-I!JO!I; ("hi('f of Out·I'llli..m
l'I'IOllrllll,'nt nf (;""lrQ.......·tt1Jo,,- .
.1('lfl'tl!IQll 1I0»11illil. 1U1:!·Il~; t)(l;!t·
"r,,,l\u'h' "111')' ill En~lnntl. "tnllt"C
"1lI1 t;cr"",u)·. WI 4.
:\I"mbl't: l'nthul"j;jc'll ~(lCi.. t)·; l'h,ln'
11"ll'lIill ('''11111.'' :\],'<li"111 ~Ot'il'!)':
l'clllI"rl,'nuJIl :';lIIt" :\1,~litnl :';0";"',.:
.\ml'rl'·llll :\1,~Ii('.. 1 .\........hlll..n:
:\1t...li('l1l ('luI.> of l'hilll']l'hlhill, l'h,.",.
dnn'" :\Iolor l·lul.>: :\IOIllj;(\llll'r,'
('ounty :\1,...I'.'al ~O<'iN)": 1i0llortlry
:\1"h1I",r of llel"w"r.. l'oUIlI,- :\I.-..Ii·
('III ~il'l," nn,1 :';1. Loui" :\I"di('ul
!ol(l('iNy.•'"11,,......\llll'ri<'1ln ('nll"J:('
"f l'h""itci"lliI: Colle,f' of !'hnki""""
l'h'I",lt>Ij,hill.
:\I"h1!let: XII\'al Hn~ Ih>illlil,,1 X... :>,
Itrfto.l. "rnll~. 1:111 hI WI:'. I.i~Ul..
:4<nior (:nltI... e. !ol, X. H. t'.
. \Ulhot uf Xtlu'lIur,i<'1l] "rain",[I' of
Ih.. (;"U 1'11\(~. Hr..::!. anti fift)·..flll('
IIrlid!'!' in .."riolll' :\1<"d11'1l1 jonnl"l/<
,,"d I"ll·booki<. indudillll: dllll'l"Ttl
ill J)nt'(lItIIl'" 1I11lld·bouk of :\1l'tlk1l1
Tr"l\ll1l"lll : Ti~'e PtJI('li .... of .\I""li·
dill'; o..l .. r'" :\1<'>tJ"ru :\It'(litci,w. ,m"
:';'ljOll~' (')·,'IOI"..li" of :\1,..lidlW,
JAMES R, MARTIN
AII;f'.nt P,ohnof 01 Orthop.dic
SII'g·'v
B..\ .. (""lilt"] 11111'11 ~dlt}(JI, l'hihlllt'l·
I'hi". 1!JI()H. :\I,n...1,·O·"l"I<On :\1,'(11"'11
l,.'"lIeg". UlW.
1l"sid""1 I'h)'"i,,;oll, ./,'II""l'>'On :\1\'II,I'tI]
\.:011,,11''' IIMI,il.l. 1!l11l-1:11:!: ('hi"f
Il,'~id"lll l'lJ)·~i"'II11..I .. lfl''''''''' :\1...li-
,,,,,I ("oll"ll'> 1I(JOII".III. IVIZ·IOla.
1-:""'",,1 tilt> I'. ~..\tm)· ~t'r.. i, ill
1:117, ,,('r\'1'<1 1......ll)·-.,irhl ttl',mh III
Iwolt' lind 0\-..t>Wll .. ",ilh tilt' ~"',h
IJi\i"ltIn lind II' lIa",' 110001,illl]".
'\s..~i"'ta", I'rQf.......1t of OMholl('<li.. ~llr·
I':"r,' in J,'trl"r"lm :\l..di('>ll (·0111'....
1I(>I<I,illli lind (·hi ..f of th.. OMh"I/t"lIi,>
1)1II.I'lIti.. ,,1 1k'I~ttn, ..nl in Ih..
'-utli... ('lilliI': .\""i~lllt1l Orlhorlt'(!i,'
:';Utll:t'OlI I" 1'lIilll(k-l/111111 (: ..nl'ra]
]Io~llilnl IIntl :\1 ..,hOl i"t EI,i"rol,,,1
11o"'I,illll: ('on,,"lIilll" Ol'lh"Ill'tH..
:-;url:I"'" t'l II ... ~Iilh'ill(' 11""l'ill1l.
,\lillvi1h'. :-: ••1.
LORENZ HANSEN
Auida"t P,of.no, of Phy.iologieal
Ch",idry and To.ieology
H.~,. Wllil",nn (;011..11:('. \\'"lIn W,I1I".
\\,,,,,1>.. 1\1:":'. 1'11.1 \',,1 .. !'uh-'-'r-
"il.'·. ::\..... 11""1'11 01111 .. In~;:;.
1",,'rllt'I"r i" WiIli"m" ('011"11". lir!:"••
l!r.!7. lIf'>J{',or·...1I ('h"mi".. Wetll
\'ir~il1i" l"";H'r;cil)'. .\,ricuhUnll
1'::'l!ll"ril1H'nl :-:Iltlioll, 1!)''!j·t:l:~l.
:\ll'mlll'r or .\mt"rif'ltll ('1o..mil"1l1 ~i·
f'1)': .\nwri.... l1 .\_i.lio" for lilt"
.\duneenwul Or ~'l""('f': I'loi Il.-III
hAPI" (WhilhiAII ('011..1.. ): :-:il[l".
Xi 1\'111... l'"ni1"f'I'1'IIY).
BENJAMIN P. WEISS
Anida"t P'of.no' of Na,youl a"d
M."t.1 oi.....,
:11.1". J ..lft'1l!01I :l1."lil·1I1 (·OUI'ltt'. l!1lJ7.
Im"rll". I'hihuldvlli,. l..:elU~l'lf1 1101"
I,ilal.
::\f'lIrolot:ion 10 Ill.. t: .. rnUIIlIO\\'" 11.-.,.·
l,i,.I; .\........'''111 ::\..urolol':l"". I'bil".
,MI,hi. t:t'II"1'lI1 110001,ilal; rilrllM"r1y
on lhe ",.rr or ,he ('hiMn'u·.. !lOt<.
l,i,,,I; IIl1d r"rlll..rly ::\l'uroh"i",l.
I'. :-:. \""Ii'''''",' 1111'1"1111.It._.....11 Work: Til....\Plllir"liull "r
Ilinlllrrrny ror :\lllllil,le :-:1'I1"l'OIOi"
!till! Vllll'r rhl"tJuic lll'urulVl:"ir,,1 ,,,III'
,!iIi"",•.
•\rlkl.·" 'JIl "UdOlf" IIrnrO,(.j(kfll ..nb·
j''<'I'"
:\I,"III>o'r uf IIII' .\1'·1IIl11 Ilygi"lle ('0111'
millt'<-' "f II,,· 1·"II,,~)'I'·II11i,. I'uhlk
IIMIIl! A-OO'\IIliO:O!l .
.\mf'ri.... n t'olli>ll .. fir 1'1l..-",ir;.. "",•
•\IIlf'ricllll ).1 ....li...1 .\..-.ialloll.
I't'"n~~'h'anill :-:11'1" ).INI.... I :-:•••:i"lj'.
!·hil!ul..h,hi" ......IIU1j· ).1 ....lit-a.1 :-:"'·i':'I.I".




Aui,..", ',of.',or of Gr".<;oI09Y, 1932
".".. !'hiln<lell'hi. 1.:.. 11',1[" of I'h" ....
/lUW)- IInti s.ci"D~. 1~llv. :\1.0..
J,·lfl'l'1lOn .\I\'<;liC'1l1 l'oll"II:f'. l~r.!O.
1I,...-id"llI I'h}"llkilln. J ..Iff'noo:lIl 11""1.;,,,1,
l:r.!I·W'!:!: .\("filll: Chi"f It,,,,i,I''1lI
"lip.id.n.•1..1f"l'l!On 11000"i,.I. 1:1':2.
.\""i_un. Ill·moo",nlt ...r. 11ll.,rU'1or.
'''-'''..n''ll'IIlor IlUlI .\,..",...ill'" ill
1:'''''''01".,", "n~in·l,.. I!)'.!:! In
l:Cl:!: .\.... '><11\'" I·mt........ ' "r ,:)."....
•~'l"l.'·. I!l:tt; ("Ii"i,... ' ,\""'''11\111. II....
l"'rllll'-I1\ of t:.r",~'OI"J:")·, .1.·rr.'n«)11
11""1';1111. l!Jt:l_l!r.!!l; '\""']""1111
( :, lIt.. 'Q/OJl' j", . .1t·11'........1II Ilu"pi t Ill.
Itr,!lI; .",-mlll'r. (·'HI" ....'· ~tnlf...
Ill",rO .\lllwr lind l)ell1\\'11"" ("'lIlII,l"
11''''l'itul".
!-',·11"" ,,( th.. ("011"11"" of l'h.\· .. I0·;",,,. M
l'hilnd"h,hin: 1-','1101\' or til,' .\"w....
i"tltI \'0111'1=1' or ~l1r"""n.. : F,'II",.. ..r
,lifO OI"'I"lrknl :-:.x'ipl,· ..r I'hiln,lo'l-
I,hi" (~""",'flr)". IttlO.:\I.:I:!_:cn:
;\1,'",llO'r or tn.- P'llholo(ll'it'ftl ~nc,iN,­
"f I'hil.d~lphi,,: ;\1"ml.M'r .. f ,10..
.\m"rknll :\1 ....liC1l1 ,\'-"Of"illli"lI:
1·...""...-ln'lIi.. :-:'a'e.nd l·hil.dpII,lii"
\'0'11I',' :\I ..di('ll! Socit'tt",: Jf'lI'f'rIIOD
:-:, ....iN}· fof' ("liniNI h.W,.,li(ll'"lilln
4I'N·.lId...,I. !fl:t!":~H: I'"",illl'lll f.r
Ih...\lunu,i .\l<I'()(:i.liOIl or lilt' !'l,iln-
,Io'II,lli" l:oll*'lll' or I·tu,rmll('f lind
S<-ipllt'l'. 1!):t~~13: OUWil'1I 1 ,,,,ilolll
I'hi .ntl l'hi I~h. ('hi "",'I'mi,ie<!:
I'rinltl', :\I...:li('l\t E ..ti~11'(( U~rn~
4·url .... I'. S. A., I!JJ7-1UIl'l: l'rio"lle,
.1.:\1. ('. l·uil". K A. T. ('.. 1!lIK
,\lI,hor nf m"n,\' 111'I>o'r" lind j<f'i"lI,ilk
''''lIIritJllliolll' 1(' ,'url'f'lIt li"'r"lur.'
.... rtllillillfl; 10 r:,\'UtW10I=)·.
COLLIN FOULK ROD
Auill.nl P,ofu.or of Ob,t.hi"
.\1.1'...l"fr,'r""" ,'I"tIlt-til ('oll"j(". tOOl.
.\,11.• ""Ill rill 111,lIIh ~l"Il' ... ,1. 1'1111,,-
'1o·ll,IILlI. I'" .. l.'\lll,
.\""i"'lnnl I· ..)f.........r or Ot"'t"lri,'lI ill
.1 .. rrf'!'lWn 11\"<li('11 ~'oll"jI:": lit"".,
"inn 10 lhf' 1·...'lIh'·I ..ri... "')~I,i,,,1 in
!·hilatl.. II'''in, 1'11.
Fdlo..·: Aml'rit:'llll thoet'l.loci('al :-:. ....
I·i",,: .\m..rit"all l.'ollejl:"" "r ~llr·
'''"nM; t·.. II..~.. of l·h)·..id.ll~ ..r
l·hiL....I"lllhi".
11"ml",r ami f'J:-I·...... itl.."I. I·IIilllo..I(,lIia
1111>01<'1 rio.. 1 S .... il'ly: )1"Dll~r: I'hil,,-
..... llhin ""lIll1,- .\leoliNiI . 'el,:
:-:",,,, ",,,I '\"wri.... " )1l'<li("'1I1 .h"od-
81i,,".: ,\,".'r\foatl HOIlrtl of (lh~l'·'_
ri<'~ ,,11I1 1;'·lI...~,I"IU·.
WILLIAM A. KREIDLER
A"ill.n' Prof.nor of B.d.r'olo9Y, l'in
1:1.:-'. ill l;1":'lllilltr)' u"" Hi"I,,~y. Ldlij:lo
'1I1\·\·r"iO·. 1!J:"'U. !II.::;. in ('1I1'1l1i~tr)'
lIlllI Hi"l"g.I·, Ihid. 1!I:!4. I'h.D. ill
ll>.l;'criQlo.@')· find lmlllllllolo~.I·. l"lIi·
,·e,·~it)· of 1·l'lIu".rh·n"i". I!I:!(;.
IIl~tr"l;,,,r in H",·tHiol,.gy "",I
m"loll')·. Lebil!h l"lli\'t~n;it)'. I!):!I-
Itr.H: '''~trUCI('' ill Hiolul:)". :'Iurll'
"i,," ('"U"ll"l'. 1!rl".!·.I!r.!4: In~lrn"'lOr
in 1l,w,,,rioloJ;:")·. "uil','r"ir,' of \',-un'
ss'n.ni" :'lrdk,,1 ~chool. I!"'!;',- n):11 :
,\"si~1nnt I'r..ft'l!.'<Vr or Hru.;lI'rioloJo:.'·'
"ni,-e,·"i,)· of 1·"lI1l1<.,·h·""iH. 1\1:11-
1~ I:I:! .
I:"",. 1""",ilHI I."b"r"t"r,· "f ,'. S.
Ar1l1)·. 1!)1S-1!11H; A ~i"t"lIt ill Of'-
1",rtulI'nt "f 1I""'I"rl lol:.\· lIud S"I"-
,,1"1:)', I'hil"d"ll,h;u (:,·t1erul 11''-~I,i­
till. lfl'.!·I-l!l:!;; {'hid H'l<"I('rioh)j:i"t.
I:r.,:; -.I ~I;{I .
.\ 111 Io ..r uf II", foll"''';1I1; '"'I"·r.. : "II'H~
I('l"i.. lo\:it:: Studio-s in )-;mll>tl.rdilis.·'
"lIiolol:;'" a",1 :-"'r,,1<'l:i,' S""li,'.~ .-.f
:-" ""1 " "" "-,.",, ("I ..Iioll rr It ri I id i"... ",\
:'1"lhod of :-'tnn,lurdillillj: l'(llloi,lill
,;,,101 S.,I~ ill lilt' 1,"lIll'o' '1'",,1." ".\
!l1 ... lltoti of l'tn'lI],\I',li:l:;Ilj: ('"lIoi<l,,1
,:(lhi Sui.. Il)' l'lilixiu,," H l't"nd"rd
:-,..Inl in" of (a"Il"lin." ".-\ J:limplo.'
.,.-.\l",ltn<l f(lr lh~ 1~"'''li''l1 of lIu('lHill
.,f the '1')'[,II"i,1 "nd n.'·"<'rlt~r."
(;r""I'~.'· ".\ 1'......;\);li" Test for lite
Ilim:"" ..i" "f )"·";ll/o:iti .. .'·
BAXTER l. CRAWFORD
Ading Prof.llor of P.tho(o9Y, 1'i26-27
.\1.11.. :\11,,11,·,,1 <.'ulll'~e or \'in:iui",
I!H:!.
(1I1"I·r,... 131'11""\10' 11''''I';lnl, x .. \\' ,",wk.
II;rl'l'!"r of Clin;"/Il I~,h"rulori,'s.
•10-11"0.''''011 :\I ....dicnl ('ollcj::'> 110"]>;1"1:
.\,.,.,)\·iute ;n 1·l\1"011lj:~·. .1.·11.·,·... ",
!l1.-llknll..·..III'j: ...
.\l.·,ub.'r: A""'ril'un !l1,~lir"( .-\ ....", ..•
1;'m: l·hilu<!,·I"hill 1·,.th"ln~i'·'11 :-i,,-
(·i"I.'·: l·hil,."h~lphi/l ('ounl.\· :'1,'<llr·,,1
:-,....·iPl)·; ~·\,lluw. ('/)11\'/0:"(' "f 1'1"·.~i­
'-;"ItS or l'hiln<I~I[llIiu: ..\",eri"'I"
S,I(·;"I)' .-.r CHnic,.1 I',Hh"tlol::.\·: .\...
.....(>["liol1 "f ,\III"'ri"un l'utb"lnj(i",,,
n",l 11,ld.... iol"j(;stP.
.\Ulht,r (lr 1I11111l'rt\l1.. urli,·I ..... (In (;'·n·
....til ['''lhoIOI:)' un,1 'l'lI1I1"r".
ROBERT B. NYE
DI.ector 01 the Curli, Clinic
H.~ .. I''';'''-I"><il)' or :'\orth ClI'Vti,,",
1!I:!:I. :\1.0.. ,Jerr...rllOll :\1,'(11<:,,1 Col·
leg... W:!i,
IIII('rne, ,lefl'..rIl<JU 1I01lJlilul. 1!I:!7-
lH:.'1): Chid Hl;I'Ildellt l'l1J'~;dl""
,I .. rr.·n;oll Il000llil"I, W~S-1!J:II; lJi-
r('(;lor of Ille Curll;, CII"i", oml:




Assistant Professor of Oral Surgery. 1932
i\1.I).../etl"l1!vlI ;'.l,"{li"ll[ <..'oJ1<!I:~. l!JlU.
K"'llllt'k," L Ili\·l'r~il)·. ~I"'C"II ~<.il.'ll­
Iilie I,()llr~... lhr~ ,·curl<.
1"11'1"11", ,r ..rr("lI<m Ilo~l)itlLl, HHO·lflil;
t \";111111 Hordl'll h"en H""'l'ilr"1i
]0".·110.... 1~1l:t·l~)I;:: n,;,·r of ('Ii"i...
for '\'"xillo-f"t;1l1 Surlo:l't)'. ,Jerr..,-
....,n HOI,!,;,,,I: COU811hillg ... ruxill,,-
flld,,] :-:l1r~t-'(lll. l\ .. ,,~jlllll(lll 11081,11111
for W"llH'1l j t'O"!lUlli,,!: Olorhillu-
l"r.l'IlIlOI(l,l(i~l. St. .\"n'",· 11"~l'itlll:
.\.....1111,,"1 :4Utlll'Oll, "',"nkfo,,l II,,,,.
pilllt; 0,,,1 Surgl'<'lll, l'hi.llltlelj,hill
(;,-ner,,1 111)111';1111. WI(;...I:)~.!: V'11'-
,,,ill ill \\'orld \I'ur ill dlll',W "f
:-:<'1,101'1 of \lr"lllnd 1'1"1\1;(, :$uIlIcr,",
.'['~li(·,,1 lllli.·,· .... '!',,,intult ('111111'_
1"01'1 (lg"IIII"'"I"'. G'....,rjtill. lUl/'l.
Fellow lOr ,,,,, '\""'ri~llil (;0110:1:'- or ~lIr.
~'~'I1": ('<111"1:" lOr l'h~·8idtlll~. 1'lIil,,-
d"II'hill; ,\..,,,d'-IIl)· M Sur/l"PT)·. I'Jilln-
d.-I"lIiu,
.\I..",l,,-'r M Ill" .\m!'TI'~I" ,\INI;'~11
.\ .....0.,;"110": .\lIwrk"" " ...~""i"lio"
or (lrnl ""d l'ln"ric ~lIr/l"C<JII~: .\_ ....
";'I,i"n or .'lililUr)· :-:"rj:'-oll": "m<'l'-
i"'1I1 .\~"",'illri ..ll or A"llliJl"i8!1'.
Frlll,'r"il;,-": I'i Knl1rm All,II11; Phi
·\ll'h" :->iIl"IIHI; ..\llllm 0""'1:11 ,\11,11" .
.\mh/'r: IJ,-,',·I"I'nW1l1 /1IHl .\""10"'" "r
:>."n"nl '\""'-~!I<'r)' :;i.inUllf"'" in .\1,,",
l!Il'!: 1'11,- 11('""I'-'r""'-l>t or IIII'
Ho"(',, /If rhe F"Ctl. 1IJ17; Alillrolll.\'
(,r Ilw :>."""",1 ,\('." ...""r.,' :-:iuu",.,. ill
IlIr"",,), "uti Clllldho<)(1. l!HS: :;i.illl1-
.. i,ill in ('lIildl't"'u. lfl:~:!; "'-"PTIlI
1"'1"''''' Oil IJ'I*8 "r hur,'lil' lind 1'1.,rl-
1',,1111(' d('ror",lri/-.. "",1 rlll'ir ,.lIrj:lt·,,1
• Ir""r"",m, l!l:!:!-1H:12,
CREIGHTON H. TURNER, M.D.
Anistont P,ofenor of Medicine
Grndullt.:d from .l,·ff"rwn M.:dlcIl1
Coll"lC~ 1909.
Illt"r,," ,JCff"U'1II Ilo~pitnl 1909-1911,
Chl"f 1I,,~I,II'nt 6 ",ouths. Chid of
M,.,lk,,1 Clinic Itt St. '\I('ll<:ll' HI'"
plt"t. 1'0..• \'I~ltlnll' Ph"~lcll\n to
St. A~II"~' 111'~\lIIIlI.
)I"lull"r ur th,' A",,,ri"I111 Cullt'ICt of
!'hpiclllllS Bm' til" I'hl1l1clclpltll\
COIIIlI)' ~".,11t:1I1 Soc!"!)'.
CO}-'<Illh"r ur Wllson'~ )!t.,lklll Dllt/i:-
"<Ollis.
JOHN 8. FLICK, M.D.
Aui.... ,,' Prof.no. of Surgery
:'11.0.. J",ff"l'lIUll :'I1 ...1i....1 CvlleM:~. I!II:{.
hll"''''', ,,'hi,l' 1IIII'pu ~lIlulloriuUl.
AUI/u"t. WI3 10 .....brUlIr!·. W1.-:
l'enu~j'I",,"in 110011111111. ;\1"I"l:h ltlH
to '\I, .. il. HlH;, l.\merICllIl .\mbu-
lant" 110001,illll of !'...iiI. S ..ollb-
"ur·:O;"i1lO'. 'nu<'t'. !iuJUnl'" lIud t~.II.
UJ1:;. I'hilad,'ll)h;. I. ,rillll'-Ill Chari!J'
"~\'illli. Winl"", Hllti). ~u""eon
10 I U' " ..1111,;,.1..,181" 110",,';'111 IIntl('hi..1 ()( Oul-l'lIli"llI ("linit'. s.-n·i~
A: .,,,,,,i..llllll :-;Ul"lf'Oll to Ih.. Jtft'....
""II 110.-1111111: .\..._i"IIIOI ~lIrJ:oon IfI
1M 11..,'0 :'II"", 111."'-1.;••1: :-1urJ:oon
10 ,h.. "'hi'l' 11,,\'tll :-;""IIIO,i,,"•.
f.'f'llow of ,h...\meriMIII l'url"i l .\11-
.......i.lion; (',",'h·r.. of 1·11,-,,;(·; ;0 of
l'hilll,l",l.,ili.: "bllnd"II,lIi...h ..d"m)'
of l"urcl'ry.
:'I1.'mh..' .. of th...\II1I'.i ...1I .\_.dlllion
tor Thorad(- ~\I~..r,.: ~i~I" of
t"tini<'al :-;IU"..r)"; ",:,.,I..rn ~1"'lIiCftI
~·i.. t,..
AlIlhor tit '·,Iri".". Ilrlid"" in ll ...li''Il1jmlrnllh•.
J::;!lII'.~ ••
DAVID W. KRAMER, 1.1.0,
Anid.nt P,of.nor of M.dicin.
Hurn in j·hihllielphi". :\m'('mber, IN"'.
EductJlioll: Cenlr,,1 llill:h J-("h, •• l,
I'hil"delphill. _'.It" 1I)O,~; )1.1, .. ,h·f-
ferllOn )letlicnl Coll,'g.,. 1111:.! .
.\flililllioll": A"l<i~llllli I'rof'·",,"r .If
M('illdllt!. ;1 .. ITHl<OIl )ll'llit'lll (',,11,,1':":
">II<i~lrl1'l \·i~ilill.t 1'11)·.. i";"ll I"
l'tril:ulplJJhill {;""l'rlll IIn,1 .[,· ... i,,11
11f"'I)il ...1".
l'uhll" •• li..",,: \'lIriou," ('olllrihlllinu," I"
lllf' lil,'rnlllre lln <1il.b....,... IIIHl , ....... \1-
l"r dl....'I1~ ...~.
BENJAMIN LIPSHUTZ
A..i.ta"t Profuse' of N.u,ea".tomy
;'11.11.••I"rr.,,,,,,,,, ;'I1,~liclll Colli'/l:~. l~li~.
('urillnn lWl'llo'lI K""11 H..~.."r,·lo
....-Itn\\'. lH](;·]\I17.
•\IIt,',,,Hnl( :-'l1r~'~JtI. ;'III. J-(Iuui 11"~III·
Inl.
)"'ml,.-.r. .\lIH'ri'·ull .\~IIO<·i"li"u ilf
.\I"'lomi~I~. 1'lrih"It'II.hiK .\t~..I"",.\
nf :-'nr~... r .•·, .\u...ri,·t1ll ('"lIcjl"" "f
:-'url(l'i)l1"••\In.'ri(·"" .\I ..,lil'nl " ...."'-i-
"Iiu". "1,'.
,\IIII...r "f 1'''IlII'''UtI "f ~urJl:l'rJ'•
.\"",,,11'<1 in ,'olllpl... ,' 1'1,\'1..10" ()f
(.-lIth t:AlitiQIl "f 1'" (·....11'·" )I•..:lf'rll
:-'urjl"l'r,.. " ~.. rif'!< of IWi!"'", 0" nlri-
ftliun@ "f Ih(· 11100<1 '-....·ul.r Tr'....
IIl1d IIU1n,' l"'l",r" in ",'i ..I.(lfi" j"UI'-
IUtl~ 011 "lIri""" ~un:i''111 '''10k...
ASSOCIATES
In.ws BLY.CII~('IUIlI)T. :\1.0 I6Iorioll' ill P('f/inlr;CI
n"XTE:1l r.. CRAWI'OIlD. :\1.0 '6Iodolr ;" I'fltllOloff.ll
.\III1A:\1 STIl.\I·S';. "I.D _. . 1'••odalr j" Dermatology
HUltt:KT 31. Ll"lil':~S. M.D, _.I"or;"'" ill IJrQlu:holCop!J (/Ill! EIOph(lg06COP.'J
JOII"- B. Lowxl':s. :\I.D.. " "80c;"I,. ill GrllifQ-L'ril/(lr,1J Surgery
.J. S('OTT FIlITCII. :\J.D :lufJ(:;{/!r;" Ophtlltllmolo!J.lJ
"'II.l.I,HI 1-1. SCIUIlIn-. 3I.D..
A880C;(lI,- in X/'/TUIIN (Ifill .11ell!,,1 IJiM'fl61'S (Illd PII,IjI/;/'(/1 'I'llI'rfllI!J
S:IJXt;\" L. Or.lillo, ~\I.D AN801';f1tc;1/ Op/,Owllllolo{J.'J
,J,UIt:s L. Hlrll.\ltll.~. l\J.D, Auoc;(lt,' i/l GYllcr%gy
('II.:X.;,. :\1. S'I'I~I"O:-. "I.D"" , . Auoeiofr ;/1 Gylll'CO!Og,'I
,JOIIX D':(,\lII,O. :\1.0, AIlIodot,. i/l AfJfJlied (/lid 'l'opografJ,.ir AllfllolllY
r..:OIU:.: \Y. :\11I.u:J1. :\1.0 , A"oeiofr ;/1 A1UdolllY
('I,U'''OIW B. 1.1'1,1.. :\1.1) , , I"aci/lle ill Ob.lelric.
J-1,\KK\' STL·C".:KT, :\1.1).. , , ..••.... " 1"oci"lr ;11 Ob./dric.
G.:oJl(a: F. I'n.;I,PS, .\1.0.............•...... . Ino<'i(llt" ;n Srr'lJOfll I)i.ell#n
AIITIlI·••J. "',\GEn. :\1.0 _ _ _. Auociote i" Olology
TII,\DDEn; L. :\IOXTGOlIEIl'-. :\1.0.. _.. _.•......... _. Auoc;ale itt Ob.le/ric.
'-\I'STIX T. SlllTll. :\1.0 ' , llIor;ole ;lI Ltlrytlgoloy,'I
~OK)IAX :\1. :\IAClO:II.I•• :\1.0, _.. , Alloci/,le of Pediolriu
.-\IITII~R D. KI·KTZ. :\1.0 , 'orilllt' ;t/ OrO.olJrdic SI/rgery
JOIIX "-. HOLlIES. :\1.0 , _ , A"oriulr ill Prd;olr;r.
I.Y.IGIITOX F..-\I'I'I.E)!,\X. :\1.0 , , AIIOC;lItc ;1/ Thrrllpe,,/io
n,\\'lIl n. :\IOIw,\x. :\1.0.. .Cflrotor of Ihl' .1/1011'1/11I (II/(/ A8Ior;ulr ill, 1'0010109,9
.Iollx T. BIII'XI),\(:Y., I'Il.n.. "1.0.. ,., , luodull' i/l Plwrlllllt:oloyy
1-1.-\1101.1) L_ GOI,IlIIl'IIGII, :\1.1) , .. , ,., ,Auocillie ill Medicine
.\nOI,I'lI 1\. "-,O,,,I,IX(;, .\1.1) , ", .. , .. ,A8Socilltr i/l SlIrgl'/'Y
('111I'I)"'IAX "', ~ISSU;It. 1\1.1) , .••.. ,."." AaSOl:iofe ill Ml'di"ill,'
l{on.:IlT I', 1{1'.(:t:wn:lI••\1.1)............•• , .. , AIIIOl";lIte ill MI'l/iril/l'
J, HALl. AI.u:~. 1\1.0 , .. , ...•......... .. I.uociufc ill Prol't%g,'1
:\II'I·CIlY.I,I, BI·II~S'J'EIX••\I.() , . , .• ' , . , .. JIIl,oriofc ii/ .I/ctl;ci",.
H.:\"~ol.f) S. G.u.· ·.·II ••\1.0, ,., , , .. luoci,II,. ill MN/i"j//t'
Jou~ '1'. -"',\IIKP-I,I '11 .. :\1.1).. , , , I/lNor;,,'1' ill Honlty/'//ologll
LECTURER
J,UIt:s E. I-Iol-GIITOX. COlllIIHl.lldcr.:\1. c.. t-. S. ~ .•
I.t'cl/lrcr 0" '['rol.iell/ .1fnl;,.;",.
DEMONSTRATORS
\\'. P. I-It:,\xx. ~I.I) _.. _ OcIIIQ/lllm/or of ('li"jeal Su'guy
CH.\KI.Y..s H. LEVCOE•.\1.0 /),.1II011I1,olor of J/,.llic;m·
C.UI. J. BI'eIiER. :\I.D Dell/o/16lmtor of Pllt/wloy!!
~. S. YAWG):It. :\I.D Del//O/ldrulor of .\'rn)OIl, tOul .lle",(/1 Diu(un
G. :\1. 'rOlll.IXSON. ;\1.1) I)clllolid Tfltor of l'Ii.tI';C(l! ThemI'd
J,\:\n:s F. C.\ItHF.l.L" ~I.O Dell/olMlra/or of Obllctrin
f-IY:\I,\X ~I. G1SSIIF.IW. ;\1.1) DCIIIOl/xlr(jfor of (,'ylll'co(09!J
JOIIS B. Lpn,., ~I.D..............•........ DemolllJtrllfor of /Jall/fltoloY9
\\'Il.LI,UI H. rh:.~K[)OKn·, i'LD ,Dell/ollafralor of Lar.IJ"[JoloY.'J
I. Gu,n"TON SIY.IU:ll. ~I.O 0n/lOlls/nt/ar of !.rl/·l)l/yuloy.'1
AllTIiUlt J. 'V,\CIEIlS. ~I.O...........••...... Del/IOI/sfmfor of !.nr.'1l/yofofJ.lJ
HE'·l'OI.I) S. GIlI ITII. ~I.J) 0ClllOl/llr(/for of TltrntJH'lfl;CI
BA I.OWIX L. Ky.,· .s. :\1. 0 DC1II0118t ra lOr of 1'('(1;,,1 rit'lI
n,\I,OWIX I.. K t,:n:s. ~1.0 D('lIIol161 rllior of X ell roloy!!
.J. Ih:KX,UIl BY.Kl'STll'Y., .'1.0.......•........... I)cmOlldrlllor of Obdl'lril'8
"'·I.I.I,\)I J. '1'111'011"),1. ~1.0.......••........... . 0/'1II0"61r,,tor of Alll1'01ll!J
TIIO),LAS E. SIIt:A, :\1.0.........••....... 0/'III01181mlor of X,./lro-A I/n'ol/l,l/
"'.8. SWAKTI.t:y, :\1.0 0/,",Oll"rotOr of /"",tOnl.tJ
THOMAS E. SIIt:,\. :\I.D 1J/,lIfoll,/mlor of Xen'DIlI DUM'U
C. FJLIW Bt:CKt:II. :\1.0 /),.It/IHI,lmtor of XerrOl" D;UlIIU
~L\l".ICE Ihowl', :\1.0..........••........ Delllolutrlltor of Drrmiltoloy!!
DA\'11l :\1. SmUCK. ,'1.0, IJelllOr18tmtor of IJrrlt/tJloloy!!
1-1 El' KY G. M l'l'SOl'. ,\I.D D,.11/001,t rtllor of DcrnwtoloY.tJ
HEXKY B. DECKEK. ~I.D 0rl1l0ll,tmtor of Dernwlologl)
"'II.I.·A~I J. 1·I.UKISOl', ~1.0.....••••...... DC1II0111trfltor of OphtlwlmoJoyy
SMln:l. 'v. Moss. M.D IJCIllOl/lllmlor of 0IJhtlUllllloloyy
Hoy 'v. i\IOllu~K, .\I.U J)/·IIIOI/,lrfllor of Gl)l/ecoloY.'/
l.oms CIIOJ)OF~·. M.D IJ/'IIIO'I/lJlrtllor of JJflUdflyil/f/
J-L\lt\'t.:,- ~1. HWlI'n:ll, i\I.IJ " /)/'mOl/lllmlor of Clil/;elll Suryery
J-It:l' II l' K. SV-Y.I.,\I'S, M.D........•............. . 1J,.,/lolIsfr(/lor of S/lrYI!r!J
Ln~x :\l. IlAl'Kll', :\I.D DelllOIlNlr(/lor of 0IJCrllth'l' Sl/ruer.tJ
STAl'l,EY Q. '" ....:n, :\1. D.......••............... /)1'11I011,1 rflfor of UroloY.'/
A. ;\1. Ih:CIIT.\IAl', .\1.0 /JrmollJllrolor of OrtlloJH'd;c Surgl'r,l/
H,\801.0 L. S'·EWAMT. :\I.D Dcmoll,tralor of Palhology
:\IAJLTIX J. SOKOI.o ". :\1.0 _ Dclllo",trfltOr of .llnlic;,,!:
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HISTORY OF THE CLASS OF 1934 B. R.
The freshmen green from college clime
looking very much the same,
As III lamb 100t from the fold
looking for its mother.
Suddenly they heard II voic&-
-Apologies.
)TWAS 0('11.1\ Pilltcr"on ofticinlly opc!IIillg .je/fCI'SOIl :\Ic<liclil College fur the
Y('ll r 1n:Jo-:.n.
It WIl;; It hot Rlltl :.ultr.'· night but in :.pit(' of the temperature fl ll\llll-
bPI' of St'\'crc chills wcrc rCI)Orl('d when Dean Patterson rcad the posl-modem
report of the preceding ChlS.s. From the depths of dcspltir we ....·ere then !iftt.'t!
tfl Krenl heights whell tile OCIlIi llllnollllcctl til/at the incoming e1I1SS hud the
bcsl prc-lIlcdicnl record of lilly c1IlS11 heretofore. ('Ve SOOIl ICllnJcd tlml this
didn't m('ltll 1I1uch.) 'Vily shouldn't we ".uccced with such II record-weren't we
the 161 hlllldpickcd (some hcn-pecke<l) IlId... lIllil were Iteeeptcd from Itpplica4
tions so grcRt in number Ihlll Ihe GcrlllRII ',"Rr debt fi",rurcs soundec:llike R two+
('Cllt limit llaker game?
With collars wiltL'tI, socks fille<1 with perspirlltioll, but with hIlPP~' hNtrts
we lllilrched fmm the tlsscmbl." hllil. where the Oeull hud officilllly gi\'ell liS the
deed to the buildings. Some of the c1I1S11, l>ccllUlSe of fClu'. mil home to study
(course I:rllbbcrs). others dcplIrtcd for frnternity slllokers Rrld u few of the
boys (146 of them 10 be eXllct) c1utrtcrL'<I Itll CRmden buses for the e\·elling.
There is no doubt tllII.1 the motion pidure in C'Rmdell WitS elljo...·oo Il.,· Itll. It is
knowlI b.,' IlIlt1ly of the c1l\!ls Ihat C,tlllden luts II. large number of fi~t rtln
picture houses.
"ery fc"' of us will forgel the strenuous ph.nicllI eXlIlllilllttioll we "'ent
through ill the nexl fell' duys, SOllie of lbe boy" were 'tpprchellsi"e, !,c.-llltPS
they IUI.d T. n. (we culled it tlmt before we studied blleteriology) or some other
eond~tions. th... Ilttlilel> of whidl, !>eclIusc of our menger knowled,Ke of medical
terlllinolog,", were 1I0t scientific, but eXllressh·c. ''"h.,' didn't the)' tell us there
Wll~ to be It urint' CXltmilll:ltioll? "'ithoul this knowledge lIl/tIly of us ....·ere e"ught
flltt4foote<1. It is rumored howe'· ... r Ihlll R certain Iltd whose initials are J. ", J. G.
IlIul incontillence Illld WIlS onl." slln~c:I from It dcsl'crnle sihllttioll by the timc1.\'
ItlTi\'/ti of It specimen jllr (eupneit ...• 2 liters),
From Ih..... dlty the brellk'tgc fee "'ItS pnid until you finally conf(':Ue<1 you
.....ere broke the fraternities kept you busy. They eulll.'(1 it "ru...hillg·' but it
",cclllt."(1 like u cyclone 011 u .....estern prllirie. LuncIJes-Dillller:<-?? It .....It .. It
vieioul> circle..'lall.'· were eulled /tnd fc....· .....ere left out.
Our OOUCII.tiOllli .....erc being well rounded when "Ol1leOlle 011 thc Illltill ttoor
of 1017 ,,"[dulit Strect decided IImt school should slt\r!. But why should we
!H1t·prl"CS.
II little "bub""n\\"C"C2, Bacteriology-Wc
O\'er this cours('.
wo ....y? \Verell'l wc lold by the DelHI. pel'sunnlly, Ihnt we wen' the lllost ht'illitllll;
vOlllh.~ Cllsl of whllt.~"cr I'i\'cr it i" tlUlI lies wcsl of :!·J.tli sh'cel? or ('ourllC llIl'<li-
~,\l colle~re would he just lik(' college nil o,'cr 'I~lIill-fourYCllrs on n merry-~o*
ruund. \\'(, mode Il mislnke in thi.~ daludion, (There IlrCIl'1 lillY brllss rin~s for
a second ride.)
The first tillY of school "-a,;; nol of till' t."pe to ,,"hidl w(' Il1ul bet'll ltCt·u",-
tomed, In collegl' II Profe",,,,or would w1\lk in. Ill." hi", portfolio 011 the e1esk lind
look Ihe duss o\'er, Hl' would 1hell II/1IIUll nee 11111 t we wou 1<1 meet Olll' wed.: from
lodlly, tlUtl OUI' IIssign1l1eni Wf!.S to memol·iz;,: tilt' first two lines of )-Inlllict flnd
thell disll1i"s till, The fir,4 li,lY at .Jefrcl·son WllS similnl' in Ilull Ihe professol'
wlllked into the I'oom" He looked us 0\'l'1', lold us how nwny would rcturn the
followin~ yenr lind the perccntllgc of polentiltl bund sl&le.~llIen in the c1'lS"'" (It
WI+.S comp"rati\'c1y Cll"y to ,,<:11 bonds in HI:30, the
depre""ion WllS in its infancy.) Thus we \'isitcd
el+.ch and l""('ry c1A~s tilt: fir.' :CI'('I., 1+.1111 b.,' the cnd
of the tirst mOllth "'C IlItd di,-id('(1 our c111~~e", inln
:) lIJ11in groups,
1, Allntolll."-thc t'out'"e of
:J. ChCllli,,!r~'-Wc're "till trying to figurl'
out Ihi~ one.
:'\0 fre"hulHll ('Ill~s lUI" IUlll it" I'relilllilHlry
!ruining \I-ithout thl' "\rnys lind :\lcl+.n" ll'elorl':'
This leelllrl' delll", \I'ith lhl' mdhods 'Ind th('
JlI'oph~'llIctic I!"culmcn!. The ledurc WIIS Cl1jn~'ed
11\" till.
~"" fill' Il" "ttldying WitS cOllcerllct!, I IUI\"i.' f/lint rccoll(".,tiolls of II cour"e
cllllt.'ti Ostcology. In .,'cllr;;: to COlllC, though Ihe memory of cerluin O~",COUli
crests mn\' be dimmed, we will all remember the nURch of ischiAl bur"itis we
suffcred ,,:hile exposed 10 the tin ",culs of the "dcmon" strlliing rOOlll~, I'erhnl)~
our ".quinning. under the barrnge of questions hurled ut us b...' diffl'rent dClllon·
;;:trlltors, I\,£{~nl\'nlcd thc ncute il1f1llll1l1llllory pro("ess. This cour"l' "-II~ COIII-
pleted elldy in Oct{lber-Mlltlehow-lI11d the finlll eXlllllilwtion WllS 1111 lllillucinn-
tioll nevel' to be forgotten. It hilS beCII rUll101'ed tlmt thrcc or four of the ho."s
Imd IJltssing 1I1I1rk;;:" The troublc W!lS 110 dou!;1 du(' 10 thc filet Ihllt \I'l' rcmem·
bered the foo!lllllt sigllul", (22-12-11) lind the roltllllltic pocm",. but for~ot for
wha t the." stood,
Following thi" eXAlllinlttioll we were plung('(1 into !'Cltl flnlttomy, It i., not
hitI'd 10 reCAll the dlly wc fir,,1 unwrllpped the bodies lind ",("rltpc<1 Ih(' \'It",cJine
frOIll the skin, Thllt is II ~llslltion tlllIt COTlll'S but 011("1.'. Till' quiz ",celion", were
jusl 'IS bnd !lOW "" the,\' wcrc in Osteology, but wc lellrlled one thillj.{-if ""11\1
did not know the 1lIlS\l-el', yOll werc illlfc ill "lIyill,l{, "bccllu~e the 1-("ood I.nrd
]lut it there",
About this time we ""1.'1'1.' suffering from llhortnelis of brcntll. the cXl'itin,l{
CllUlie being six f1i,/{hts of slflirs twit.... II wl'Ck Ane! Ihrcc flight,. the rest of tll('
(".....s. (The college still owcd lIl<lUl'y 011 the Ill'''" e!C\·lItO!'».) The Ifl.borl+.toric", of
Chcmistry ttnd Bttdcriology 'II'cre ,,-orkin", o\"(,rtiml' b." now. HIlJr of our limc
WitS spent ill the llIborlltoriell and till' othl'r IIl1lf in the h"'ltlorie8 ( ....·here Iltrgl'
"mns of money chltnbrt.'(1 IUlluls dail.'·). ',"e \l.'l're reprilllllnded I. few timc" (or
the qUlllity Itnd {IUllntit.'" o( work turnl-d out. but. It" in "II other C'!1t" ...e..... we did
on1.'" thoS(> experimcnt .... Ihltl .... uited our (1lIlC.". )llIrch·.... fn"orite experimcnt "f1.S
1o plltC'C colored wIder in II bt.'llk('r. put It BUIl"en burner under it ttlld then
",ec ho....· long he could be IIh",<'nt lM-fore the "'/ltcr <'\'Ill'orlllcc:l.. In Clu.'mi,lr.'" we
ne\,('r wen.. IIble to figure oul "'hat giulithiolle. 1II1lino·,lcid.... IIl1d the c.'" .. tine
content of nenro Illlir hlld h. do with the I'n.ctice of medicine. (.\llIn." of Uil
... t ill wonder.)
Tn llacl('riolog." w(' ICllnH:(1 to "dICW-:-" thc co ....eel lllcdill fCII' B,I(.'ill\l>;
So /ll1d So /lnd ('nl,bol1ettll found out tlmt "lllen"lruIII fluid" WII:-II'I till' I'inht
IIII ... wcr, 'Vc 1('III'lIcd tllllt 11IIIIIy badel'i'l were ,,11IJ.{A'i~hl,\' motile (Iikc Ilofcr'"
Oldslllobile) lind SlIllLe lI'el'C nOll-lllotile I1l1d Grnlll po~iti\'e (grcutl." resemhlillg
.\I'IlI:-IIIlIllIl·.... Stl'lIi",ht Eight).
In Hislolol,:',\' the htl.)()rntor." period \\'/11< prect.o<lcd b." 1111 hUll I' Icl'tllrc
fc"tul'ing 1-·lo."d Gibbuns. The It.borator.'" III/Hk ill this course rl\iscd 1111111.'" /I
filml IInatomy gl'llde.
Life ,,-ent Idong .wrencly. intcrruptcd now nnd Ihell 1.1." 1\11 cxnlll or "pillk
book" in ltlllllol1l,\'-lIncl "II WCllt smoothl)' until thc Christ nUl;;; holidll.'·';,
The Christ 11111' holidays g"\'e u>; the lime ror II much lIeeded re,t lind
helped us to catch up in "Ollie or our work. Following the holidays we H,·oo in
COllstallt fell I' of the mid-tcrms tlllIt wcrc to
('OlllC some time in Pebrullf\-, It will Ilenr be
forgotten by thc CIlls;;; of ":j-J," how. on thfl.l
("tttl dtt\, of Fridll'·. Febru/lf\' 13. 19:31. Dr.
Shlleffer' gll\-e us \lillli ..... ,IS clt-lled 11 mid-yellr.
\\'hcn the ",rndes .....crc IHls"ed out thcre wcrc
IIbout 60 of us tlmt recein'd the .....ell-kno.....n
'1IIl1tolllicul "D." :\I"ny contclIlplltted bu."illl{
II new pair of plo,,' Iuulflle... Illid ft one .....n."
ticket bllck to tbe ftlrlll lIftl'r this inter-bec-
tiolllli U!MCt. Thc AIIIltOlllY CXlllllilllllion ..... ,IS
closely (ollnwCII by II Buctcriology mid-ycu ...
It is nlso rUIHOl'cd thnt II few pussed t.his
cXlllnil1!ltiol1. Of cou ..:o:.c. siucc the eXlllllilllltion 11'11,0 IIIHIllIJOunced, \\·c 1III lind /l
flimsy cxcuse fOl' the folks lwek hOl1lc.
The l'l'"l of the YCII .. I'll ..."ed without lIlllch c1mllJ..'t' excepting the I'cJ.{ulll"
OI'lll quiz held weekly in D. B. I. lind 1111 1I(."('II:o:.iolllll "written" ill 1t.1I I'lIur...c....
I.ife WIUi rUllning \·cr." smoothly for u.~ until tllC Illltcr jlllrt of April when ti,e
wol'll! Clune 10 1111 end due to whl,t ure kno\l'n II" "prllcticlIls". The IInlllolll."
pmctienls wcre b." fnr the wor"t cncountered. SOllie of the IIn"wers ~i\'ell ~ho\\'cd
IIHlr\'elous powcrs of ob~f\·nliOIl. It \\"11 ... lenrned through the in~'t'lIl1it,\' of
Horowitz tllI,t "lot... of things pnssNI through the Forlllllcn ~'lnA'l\ulll" IU1(1
thlll the "Z.\'loid procc,.s .....IIS in here some.....here'·. There \I'll'; 110 doubt thnt the
clldn\'er thftt I-IO\'t \l'ork('(1 on \1'1\ .... lou:S"·'. If "011 c1oll't lM-lie\'C it. Dr. SdmelTcr.
n....k Houser. On the nrlll lind shoulder '01'. n~dll"ch 1111.(1 the musdes cut in odd
... 11I1.])('s. It has been ,."id thl'lt he dcsigned cfllllouflllge for battleships durillJC the
world wnr. The prlletiel.l on the leg WitI' gh'en hy Dr, Swnrtley It.nd 10.'8.'1 8
brt.ltthillg spell to the 1)I).n. Dr. ThlldiulII "took Wi o\'er" the Illxlolllell wiLh 1111
it:- lK:reenh\f,"C8 Ilnd qUiZZl-d us on the fClIltlle r('producli\'e system, The m01l1
IHllct iC11! ('XIIIIl WIIS til/it gi"en on Lhe thorax, This WII", gi"ell b," II m/tn ""hosc
cI.rs Im\'e Ix-i-n likened 10 a lltxi wiLh l)I)th door.. open, The pr/tclicllls w.... re
complelel:l, the bones lurned in. and Lhe shlf,"C WIIS ",et for the finlll eXllminfiLiollll,
SlIt.'h cxalllilltllion" ""c Ilfullle"er hcnrd tell of io the fe"" \'ellr:- we had li\"{.'(·I.
,According to rumor" Ihere would be no Sophomore dRss ne~L Y....llr. 60'7" were
sure to fail, etc.
Follo""illg Lhe eXlllllinations mflllY went to their roolll;; lind pr()('cccled Lo
drown their troubl('s. Others Ilacked their grips lind trunk,., with hea\'y hearts,
The burning question was how to llpprollch the "Governor" /tnl! '"Sf,test that
you \I'ould like to be a Chirollraclor. In It few wC('k,., II1ltny fcurs were banished
flnd we n:'lIlizl'CJ Lhat then:' must hllve been II "ih'er lining to "Oll1e of Ihe dllrk
c1oud.~ tllltt surroundetl u",
SECOND YEAR
1:\ SJo:I'TE.'IIH:n. 1931, the class reass('lIIblet! find signetl the reKisLer fortile coming yelu', i\I!UlY familiar faceS were Illi""illg from our rflllks bul notliS IlIlt1ly liS hud been contemplltted thc prccCflil1g Mil,\', \Vc nil rClllizoo thllt
we Imd Illlother difficultycllr ahcad of liS. but wcre 111,,0 extrem('I.,' gl'lltC'ful tllIlt
there would be SOIllC prildicill work II10ng with thc did,.clic,
Thi.q W/llj the Jell:' for such courses flS PutholoJ.{Y, Physiology. Sllrgcr~',
Syll1ptOlllllLology, Neul'o-AlllltolllY lind IIlUIIY others,
It still IIppelll...'{! !hllithe Anlltomy del'llrltllcnt Illld sometldng 1II.{Ilinst our
ellISS, -'Iuch IIgllin,;;! Olll' will, we wcre fOI'c('(1 into II course cul!l·d Ncuro-
Arl/dolll~" This ('oursI.' "'liS one of thosc in
which, Illtllollgh ,vou studicd it. to IIII.' exclusioll
of ull othel's, you were UlllllJlt" to j{ive the ('orreel
I.nswcr 10 the "Uij{ BIIiI \Vol(". \Ve w('I'e
IISSUl'erl, howe\'er, by thc "lIIiglily Juniors" thllt
the li,g'ht would shinc just befol'(~ the ('XIIl11illll-
tioo. I.uckil" il did in 111/111\' cuses, In th(' Iflbor·
/ltor\' di\'il;ion of this ~'oursc y,'c WCI'C 1etl
gltll~nll.'" by Dr. I.ipshutz IUlt! the ul1for!."Ct·
table Dr. Shell.
\Ve wcre tllllghl the th(.'Or.,' of 8ucll condi-
tions as "shock" b\' Dr, .\loon. In thi:,; IIIflIl we
found nn flble Puihologist find It relll tCllcher,
His IIlllnner of !(.'Cturing. such that c"('n \Vallllcc ('ould tllke noll'S. \I'flS all
imlO\'fltion. Since the IldJOrfitory eoursc ""liS gi"cn by Dr, "Hoo" StclI'art flllet
"I'"l" KCllnedy we wcre Ils",urcd of iI hi- ..'cckly good. hut ill",trudi,'c. time, It
,,'IlS worth "OUI' life 10 turn \'our hend in this Ilthomton': if \'ou clid. !jOlllO:~bo<l\'
would stcni ,"our >llidc'i, pUl'pllper ill your ·scope. or sl'elll 11~t" de"k. Hellu.'lI1bc'r
how :\liIler would gltZC Itl "Billy" Pcnn IIml Ihink lind c1relllll of "KIIl1MI'" City
Kilb"'? Hemelllber the correspond('nee thllt :\lttllsker hnd wilh 01', :\loon'",
"Ct'r~tllry? Dr, :\Iorgllll Itt\1J{ht grO$S piliholog,", Hiil I'lell"illJ{ IIIlUlllcr of tell-
ing YO\1 the 111I"''''cr, coupled wilh II wonderful p..•..:.onlllil,'·. mllde him It ..'clllik('(1
ilblrudor, It i" II IrclII to .......'C him go dccl,-"ell di"illg in II jill' of fllrllllliin for II
ell rei-C II rc i-C11 r('i-nolllll.
In Pily"iology the lC'CtuTc work WIIS 111111<11('(1 most IIbly by Dr.." Tholllll"
nml ··I·lall<llcbllr,,·· Tuttle. ~o olle will c\'er for,l........ t Dr. Tutllc'" t..-o w"lehe,. hi",
whi"t1b lind the '·dilllU"..-plllle·· reel blo()(1 cells be cnrri('(1. It i, "'lid tlud lie
com'crted the lining of his coni into 1I pockct. Thur"toll
"-11$ lUi 1IIlllltenr cOllllHlred with D.., Tuttle, The Illb. work
ill this cour",' Voll .. extremely inteTe.. ting, \Ye killCf! frog'
IllId turtles b," Ihe ~corc lind were thoroughly blllckened
tr,"ing to copy k,"llIograph tl'ltcin~"".
Our fi .... l instruction in :\ICflicine WIlS gi\"ell b.,' Dr,
··Fn.'Cldy" Klllteyer, He t/lught u", Ihe ullforgcllllbic
"Dllnc(' of the Sc\'{~n S.'·OllpSCS·' "nd Ihe "Obstip,dion
\\'ullz:' Bul to this nUlIl we gi\'e the crt.·dit of rCltll," "tllrt·
iIIA' OUT cltre<'r in :\IL-dicine,
In :\llllerill )1e<lictt we hltd Ihe honor of ~ing 1I0t
only the III"t clll"s 10 study this StllJ.it.'t~t. but the IllSt clASS It SY7fdrt'l'7'f~
to hCllr Dr, "Duddy" Thornton in their Sophulllore yCllr,
Hi'l lIidnmme uf "Dudd\''' WIIS without doubt the IIIO$t
upproprilllc tll/d could I;",'e bct'n gi\'ell him. His "if .VOll I<a l-r eye ....
plcnill", gcntll"ll1cll" shnll ne"er be fOl·goltcn. Thc course
WliS llolllcwlUlt diflicult. liS the Illlljority of the dlIS~ Ilild "flunked" III ICII~I
one yellr uf Jutin ill high school. Surgery. the drenJll uf 1111 1ll«licnl lillldcnl.~.
II'flil tllught b,\' "Henry" (1101 the Flit lilllclilJUln) lwd b.\' lIul! IlI/1StCl' of chcsl
"urgcr,\'. 1)1', Flick, 01'. SL'ClllllS gllrc YOllllll "expl'cliS ridc" through his pod ion
of tllc COIII'SC, but ))1'. Flick gll\'C you '1 ChllllCC tn Inkc 1I0Ie>;.
Hoentgcnology clImc into its own thi.~ ,\"CIII' llud 1)1'. illllllgCS lit rove 111\1"(1
to lellch ll,~ the "frntcl"IHd l'llyS", Alpllll, Belli lind GlIlIlIlIIL SOlile of us IUIlI
SulllC pidul'cs lukell "frce of chlll'ge" lind luul copies licnl 110111<',
TIll' yelll' "'ns I'er". illtci'c"ting Ihl'oughuul lind the old .]c/fersonilul cuslom
of "pussing up" gllined momentulll with elleh (ll\ssing dll,\"
By the tillle we dt"cided 1.0 settlc down to sOllie hili'll study inA' lhc ChristllHtS
holiduys were clitching up wilh 1I". J)urill~ the holidll,"s tile ~rent ilubjcl'l of
Scuro·Anlltolll.\' WIIS lhoroughly rCI'it,'wt.'(I. or reud for the first lilllC, Thc
thcoric~ of jlllthwllyS, ",\'llltjll>CS, clc" firmlly show«1 sign", of filtering t11rollgh
IlUtIl\' of Uil,
\Ye /III rc!uI'IlL'<! from the holidays fccling lIluclJ morc nl ('n"e IInc! mosl of
IlII "tired out". The dll." followiilg our return Dr, i\loolI II110w«1 us to wrile our
cdcbrult.'<1 pupers 011 Cellulitis lind Phlcgmon, It "ppellroo thllt Dr, ~looll did
1101 IIpl'rceiate the six students present al the Illst e1I1SS before Chriiltlllll".
The (lIh'(ul mOllth of Februury Ilrrin~d IIml tilt, u:.1I111 :-pring hou~c c1CIIII-
ill/-{ lit O. B, I. wns lIot forgotten, Dr, Sc!lItcffer gl\\C U~ lUI eXlllllilHllion tlml
:-t0l'pcd SOIll(> of our bc;;t back-field lHCII, The CXllllliolllion was prl.'cc<Ic<1 by IUl
Itlfllir ('II lied It "prlu'licn!", gi"en by "BeIlTlY". Thc highc,;;;t gmtlc:- ill the
pmclit'l1l wcre recei"ctl by th(' '''.Jig-,.lll\'· l.'nlhusillsb of the (·In<:s,
Thc rCIIIIlinder o( the yellr W'IS ulle"("lIt(ul cxccpt fur leiter,. \\ ritteo t"
the Ol:lIn, lind other lHcn of influellce, cOII("('rning locrlliin ... porl,;;; in \I'hich the
lIlore (rivolmh Imd indulgcel. The;,;c ,;;;porh ('on~i~Ic<1 of dllllk IhrO\l ill,l{, p.-'lInut
los~in,l{. lind the llncicllt g"llle of "Church on firc",
.A~ 1111 good things lIlud comc to un end, the complIrtlliH'!y (-'II~y ~eco"c1
yellr WIlS 110 ('xecption. The j;'inll! ('xlIlIliliation,;;; w('re hdd Iu.'(·ortlinl{ 10 tlK' well
kllol'.l1 JefTer"oniltli honor syslem (mllIlY ell~e" of Torlicolli,;;; were rcportt'll)
/tlld the chi"... ll'ft (or their "old home to""n~",
THIRD YEAR
TilE ille"itllb!(' hoi September evelling lIrri"t'(l in nil ibl glory. Op(.'lIilllCexen·ise" \lcr£' slighl£'<1 in th£' ru~h of gr~ting friends IUld holding Ihi.'('U,.IOlllllrl· po"t-mortem:;;, \\'e lellrllctl tllIlt. I", the lldditioll of II numher
o( rccruit .. (1;lOstly linllkc dillser" lind tllr-ht>cls).·our d/t ..... now IlI11IlUt'r('(1 in
Ihe rCJ...;on of oile hundred Ilnd forty-Ih'c.
\Ve enlel'e<ltlll' .Junior yell!" with light heltrls !.lut willi grim dclcrlllilmlion,
\Vc n'ltliz('I:! thnt ill tllis ,"l:llr our "book work" WItS the minor ('on,.idemtiOrl, \Ve
IIlso realized tl1lll we wO\1ld be under
lhe tutelllJ.'c of mcn II ho"c tClldlill/.C"
would Ix- the molds (or Otll' ('u!'C'Cr:..
OI1C ('1111 senl'cd" tllillk IIf such lIICII
us Drs. Slutllu~I', .\le('I"II(', Klopp,
Bums, Hugh IlIld IIllltly otllel's wilh-
lIul rCllli'l,il1j.{ tllllt the," IIII1"l len\'!:
indelible lIInl'ks 011 their students,
'I'hl' well knuwll ".Juniol· DlI'I,c"
Wllil II \'CI'y Ilpproprillte tCl'1tl. 1\" wc
l'c,di'l,Cfl llfler the ,~I'h('(I\lI(,1l wel'c
=- hllnde<1 out. \Ve IUlll morc courses
lhi,. ,'enr IIl11n in the pl'ccCl.lintr \'(,111'''
(olllhilled. Tlii,. WIIS till: ."('Ilr for pmcliclIl work in the uul41'1llicllt r1epu~t;lI(,lIl~
IIl1d clinics. l\1ul for innu1t1('rllble \'isits 1o such in... litutions IlS P, G. 1-1. /tnd the
MlIIli('iplll Hospitili.
In ,\It'Clicine we wcre first Ilcquuil1tt'Cl with TUUcn'ulo"i" In' Dr. Sokololf.
This good nlltured instructor would slund b,' thc hour /tild di,,~uss the discluic
in l£'xl-oook style without the llill of II singlc' nole. His ledure eours(' WIlS COIII-
bil1('(1 ~'ith II pmclicn! Illld most inlerc"till/.C .s(,ctiol1 lit th.... Pinc SlrL'Ct Annex.
HClllembcr the nicc looking girls on the third floor?
During the lltller portion of th(" ycar tlllit inn'utin' J.,"\'lIiu". Dr. Gordon,
gil\'c 118 prncti{'lll work on non·tul)("rculou... diselt"e" of the chelOt.
OUI' nUlin clinic in lIlcdicine WIIS "contrnlled" by n 1lI1H1 "I.' lo\"{~tl. resp..--cled
und fcnn..'(1. A 1I1111l known for his bed:-ic1c '111t1H1Cr Ilnd Iluilit,\". Tld:- des(.'riptioll
could fit but one 1111\11. Dr, TI1<lIn(t,~ ,\1 ('(' I'll(:', In him we fnullIl the 1ll0,~t lIble
c1illicillll we shlll1 ever lIleet. Hi" 1lI11llllCrisllls 11I'C such Ihnt Ihe entire Iolllllenl
hody looks upon them rl~ 1111 idell!.
D,'s, 1\lohlel' lind I.yon co\,el,C(1 the sulJjed;; of Henrt I)isell,~c find G. I.
diMll-ders, There is no doubt lhltt the \Ion!" "duodenal druillll"'"t.,·, "hlill ItlWtl,\'S
reCllll111('lIIories, It is stlid Ihnt mnny men hell I'd the term dllodclHtl drnillllge for
tile fir,,1 lime in the fillltl :\Iedieine exltlllinution,
The lllHllolll,\' eOllr"e WII,. cnrried 011 by Dr,.. Bonney, DeCnrlo Ilnd H..'C{1.
Dr. 1I0nne." gtt\"e the ledures. interrupted 1101'1- llnd then hy 'Ollie tYI)(' of
pulmollllry edclIllI. and the IlIlJol'lltory work WitS CliniNI 011 lJy 11,', lJeCllrlo, The
~riOlh problem of copyin,:!' drnwillgs ,\,11' thc firlot job tlId,Ie<1. \\-lillnee l"lid
Ii\'(' dol1/1rs 10 hlt\'c his dmwinglo lUade hy II prore"siollnl--?
Dr, ~\nspllch gll\'C II scric» of Icdurc.. on thc "bettcr hlllf', Dr. Sehelfcy's
frCl:/uellt quiz:r.cl> kepi II" 011 nUl' loes und C\'cr 011 the outlook fOl' ""polling" lind
"lillie 11 0 1'1'11 ell " ,
Fur the second ti1l1e ill threc n'I11'S we mel the "Fl'icnd of Ihe Com11lon
People", Ihis lillie in the role of "h.~·giellcsl··, As in the first yell 1', ecrblin onCif
wcre pi('ke<1 out to dcsc"il)(' ,'lIptlllC",e Hi\'er Fc\'er, Grfllllu! Iteh lind the illl-
I'ro"CtI ,"\nti-splashcrs, \Villillllls doniltCtI the kllowl«Ij:.TC thut "CuI'olillll's "eeond
I,Hgesl industry Wit ... moonshining", It i" s/Iid thllt he WIIS drunk for four <Illy!l
til' ill the hill" collecting lIU1tcriltl for his prizc winning I'n))("r,
Or, :\Ioon eontillu..'(1 his "chllpter ~ riting" 011 Plttholo~y, \\'e- were lIgltill
I\(h·j,,(..·d thllt "'I-I" "ob... ttlll<'i' klloeke<l hell oul of Ihc dden"e!e,1o eltpillnries lind
the l'H.ticllt" die<1 II chnrncteri.,tic dcnill. Other conditions nfTl'Cting system"
I\lul ",....'Cilll orgtllls were di,.cu;;,.("(1.
III Thempeutics we ngnin hnd tllllt grulld old 11I1111 of Jefferson, Dr,
Tlwrnton, \Ve were indeed flll'IUllIltc ill IHI\'in~ "1)'Hldy" with us lignin, \\'e
Cllll IIIlW look for"'1I1'<1 to IW\'ing him ill our fourth lind Illst yell I', He led os
O\'CI' thc pit-fldls of such dnlE.J)o; liS Digitlllis, QuillinI:', Iron rllld Ihe res! of tllc
ct>ntCIlt.~ of tile L-,S,P. His llllUSllId und oft-h,lll stories i1l1prcssed Oil our minds
the use:- IIl1d doses or drug", Such storic.. Il:- the "opisthotollu>l do,:!''' ,wd the
poem on Ihe prowess of the dillbeti<.' dll,L{ ",ill lJc recti lied 1I111ny times in tile
f \I ture,
Our work in surb"\"'Y Wll~ eilrri('(! on by tllr(..'e lI11tiollllll," recognize<! mell.
Dr!!, Shllllow. Klopp lind HillillJ"tS, The cour",e ,.tllrt«1 ~-ith Dr, KloPI' gi\'jng II
re\'iew of his \'/lst kno~'k-dge of tumor... ill the "hortC'iit timc IJOIo"ible, This WItS
followL"t1 lJy tI di"eour...e on frllcillres b.\· Dr, Hillin!,...._ The frlleture eOUNC WitS
1,lso gi\'cll in 11 »mcticlll WilY by Dr. \\'nlkling. Adolph is the friend of the
cntire e1l1"ii Although hc dOCSIl'tlll'l)("nr to be liS old as most of Uli. \\'hen he firsl
CIIIIlC in to teltch us he wit,. 1Ilmo"t I'n",,(..'(! lip fur II frCShlllllll, 'I'h(' IlIltcr third
of the \'ellr WIIS tukell o\'er b" Dr. Slutilow. This \l'US our fil·,.t connection with
II nHtlI '\\'holl1 we fill lIdlllired":""'lIli nule SUI'j:."\'un, II ~o()(1 fcllow und 'I friend of
all. He "took llS" o\'er stich ('ollditiOllS us Ost«lIIl1yelitis, )Icmill lind AneuryslIl,
"'c IUld OUI' first cOul·...e in Centnl! :'\er\'uus SySll'lll I'lltllOlo,l{y undt'r Dr.
Burns. Hi:. knowlt.'<lge of Lhe !lcn-ous sy"lelll Wit .... IIJlpltlling. \Ye Look \·ollllllinOll:.,
l>crttlehy noLL':' lind still wonder how w(' will ('\'cr dillgtlo~c :.OlllC of the irick.\·
Clt:.CS h" prcl>cllted 10 ll~.
Dr. Kllowlc:. tllught u.. the ""kin gIIllIC" lind MillIe "Iei,l{ht of 11IIIld Ihrough-
out the YCltr. The fir"t hlll! Wit" "pent in Iccturb tlnd Ihe .,('Contl Illllf in the
prc:.cntlltiull of ClI."l' .. in thc dinic. H "II" here tllItl we le"rlll'd of II l)('Culillr






OIJ..tetric~-tv.o l('Cture.. IIlltlll dinic
once fI W('('1.:-v.·II" di\·idec:1 l)l.·lv.~n Dr".
l'lridl Itlld rllux. We IcltrtlCt'1 !lbout
""koi"''' from them. Frolll Or. rltux w('
Icnrnec:1 10 ('Ilrry II .. ilk Iutl full of gItU7.('
ill our Krip lind frolll "pop" v.c 1""rIlCtI
thnt ·'''·Ilri("o..(' \\'eill" of th" \rflgillll"
1'0-11" n iicriotls cultIpliclllion to Prt'gl1l1tlC~·.
Dr. Bfillcr iIIulllillldcd Thur"dlly c\'('ning
with hi .. m'('r ('lIthusill ... tic dc..niption of
:'\c.. t1e" Bilby Food. Alltiphlogi .. tin(' !llld
CJlIpp'8 strained \"cl..... tllbl('8. Thc cry of
"joke" u"ullily brought II respon..c. Thc
rC"IKH1..e. ill 1Il0,.t iusllwc('s. ""liS follo"'cd
by grollllii. OOOS Ilnd "dUlll cllt."(:rillg.
Orthopl'tlic SllrgNy rCl'llll ... I'ott'.. di:oclI:Oc. blld shoe" nnd policclIUln's h('('I.
hul illll..o l'cclllls Or. ,\lllrtill sll'CVing IJchilld Dr, Hugh's bllck. It is l'lllllored
thlll hc IIIIS thllllllllllldy (incurllblc) known liS :\kStl"(:n'l!' di~llsc.
Did you c\'er k("(:p fl'om illccping ill Dr. ~lnllJ.,.l"('s' "dnrk-rooll1"?
Dr. Bcurdslcy gll\'l~ us lccturc;; 011 thc uncthield pIJysicillllS of tllc e'Hly
dll)"S who trelded plltients with dung IUld 1I1111IlHly dust I-lis COlll'S(' 011 thc
Hnoll-poliolllyelitic disellsc of udolescence" WitS cxtl'\lltld.\' illtcl·cstillg.
This yCIII', by some method 01' other, Jlil.~,~ed with gl'cldl'r mpidity tlilill
the prcviolls ycnl·S. bul nol until II"C ICllrllcd thnl Ureltlill WII.~ Ill·inc ill the
ulood WIts il cunsidered cllHlplcte. This illfol'llllltioll Wl\S HlIlch Ilgliinsl tllc
tCllchillgS of "ElllJlcrol' Jones".
Aftcl' the llSUli1 CI'II111llling the fillill eXll1l1", c1e\'en of thelH, ClIllle lIlul Jlll.~ ..ed
Ilud 1I11olhcl' yClll' of our CIIl"ccr was hi,;tol'Y'
Thc dll.\' of the SUl'l{cl'Y eXltlllil1l1tioll silldl Id"'lIyS be lI;o"ocilltCel willi thc
pllssing lind burilll of line of the grl'lltest. men ill the 11ICdicIIJ world. DI·. ,John
Cludmers UII Costn.
Bt\CK to Jclferson for thc lasl year. Thc opcning It'C:lure WIl" ullcnell."l! h)'the llllljOrit)· of the class. for Illllny of whom it WIIS II 110\'cl l'xlK'ricncc.Dr. Kt.'C!cr's pnpcr was well rccci\'ed by thc "tudcnt boely lInd ,·isitors.
In Obstetric;,: Dr. Rlune! gu\'c us II clinic weekly, His iellching IIbility
couplL,<1 with his OpCI'ltli,'e llki1l is II sight to behold, One lilly he Idll10st showed
his nuil itY I\S II bou neer to II couple of "l1lim ies". 'Phe time SpCII t It t '''ha rt.on
Stn:ct is II '·,IClltiol1 of the til'st wlltcr as long IlS lhe CIISCS don't bother you.
'''IIlIl'lol1 Street llIe/ln;,: ten dllYs of plenSlll1t complll1ionsllip, 500 rUllllll,V, good
food lInd the USliitI Illbor pains. :\Irs, Hun;t and "Aunt l.il" lire to be COIll~
mended 011 thrjr dlicient direclol'ship of lhllt fltl'-dilStunt dispenslll'y,
,\I t'. GJ'(:CI', the winged coHill' cle,'k. gll\'e us
"ellcdules th'll the Hoose\'clt "bl'llin-ll'usl" couldn't
figul'c olii. As usuut. we !"Ilil 1111 ovel' the to\\"n, Our tllinl yellr how(','cr had
bHlght us 1I1etJlOds of chcl1ting the 1', H, T, out of Il few tokens, ,-\ftel' lIHln."
hOUl'S of study we lellrtH:d to n~lld thc intricate novel.
The Senior YCllr b.\' .,11 indiClltiolls WIIS to be the mosl enjoYllble of all.








'''C mel limn)' of our tutOl'S of the pl'e\'ious .'·Clll' IUld ",el'c furlhcl' inspi,"Cd
by their J,Creutlles;,:, Such men IlS DI's. l\!cCrlle, Shllllow, Klopp. Bul'l1s, Jones,
Thornton 11l1d innumcmble othel's will mnkc lell\'illg Jcifcrson II 11lIrdship.
The first purl of the )'euI' WIIS spent in ll'ying to get our outsidc cases
II·ol·ked off, 11l1d in the '1lIlIunl fiJ.'ht. fl)l' internship:
This \'Cltr we mct 1\ nUlllbe,' of 1I1en t.hul
were !lCW 't.o us, Dr. Keeler luught n ,'cr)'
difficult subject. lUlmed Otology. His muster)'
of his spccinlt.J I'O\S reldi1.ed during the first.
lecturc whcn he described the t.e1l1pornl bone
withoul It single crib 01' llUlrkcd nllr, The
tnmble WllS thul he expected us t.o do t.lle
SllllIe thing.
D,·, S11I111I10n tnlHle the dr.v subject. of
Ophthalmology Il. vel')' intcl'eslil1g one. '''Jim''
Glenn should ne"er forget GlllUCOlllil I\lld
II·it.is,
The Seniol' yeilr [,egun uy Dr, PnUe"son's
oftici,d IUlllOUIlCClllelll 'Wl! the cblSs WII~ agnin re-
united, The u~ulIl resolutions t.u study, no~ to cut
dIlS.~, to drink bct-'r only on SnlUl'dll)' e\'Cllings. nlld
t.o stln' aWI(\' frOIll the Troc nnd Bijou WCI'C broken
lIftel' tIll..' fir.~t week.
:\Iust of the hoys hnd spent their SUllll1ler "llCit-
tions in hospilids lind now spenllllcil' "p,ll'e lIlo1l1ellh
"bulling" in the luungc, Frolll lhe con"e"illltion~.
Jefferson hus Illan\' Clllbl·"Ollill Gro;:;ses, :\leCrllcs lind
IlI'llllls, The 1lI01·t~dit.'" r;lics of 1111111." hospitnll; dur-
ing the SlllllHlel' months prounhly rellched their pellk,
if tile truth we ....~ known.
Dr. Thornton continued hi", teachinA' in thernpy and the Iu,cptit.· method
of putting on gltl\·e,.. His IO\'nble lIlallneri"'lIl~ are the Mlllle a", in tile P11~t filld
hi~ :-otories ulIclulllged.
Surgery i~ ('nrried on by the salllC mell Illul the \rC(lne..dllY cliniC" i.. 1I1""ly
crowded. The u",ultl quc,.tion... of "Wllllt alll I thinking of:" arc lI ... k«1 lind the
u,,;ulll wrong IIn,.wer", nrC' gi'"C'II.
Dr. :\leCrllC',. clinic'" in medicine wel'e II <"onlilllllilion of the clini<"6 of the
JlIniOl" yellr. I-li$ wllrd ""llk~ lit the ho~pillll" wel'c <'njoYlXl by el't.'ryum'..\llln.,'
:-OilY til/It wllnl WillI." IClich medicine lind CIlI1.~e Hilt feet.
1)1'. Hchfu ..,. rC\'icwt.'11 thc G. r. tmet. Iii ... wonderful lel::llIl·c.... gl\CII III 1I
common sensc 1\'IIY. WCI'C thc tnlk of the ...cniOI· (,Ill"''',
DI·. Sldhmgon lind his liltle friend, Or. KinnC'y, sil'ol'C' hard III ill1pl'c",~
such ('onditiol1s ItS G. C.. Striet\u'C', Illld I'ro,.talitis iudclibly on Ollr mind....
Thc histOI'y of the (·h.s of lD~H is l'lIpidl," npprollching" its ICI·lllirHltiull. III
1\ few lIlore 1I10nth.. Ihe firml eXlllllilllttion", followed tH' COllllll<,ncclllcnl, will
complete ils slol'y liS II group, Its hislory from thell 0;\ dcpends 011 the iudi-
"idultl mcmbers. The four ye'irs "'e 11I1\'c lipent in Ih('~ corrider", hlln~ I~II
yellrs of hltrd work, plelburc, helll·t Itches lind COllll'ltniollship. lind JUlie 1st
",Iutll see the dispcr>lltl of Lhe group Lo nil pllrl" of the world, carrying JclTer...on
















JUII1\' .J. \V,'I,SIl, C}w;rlllll/l.
.Jos. T. Fltt:t:"',\1\' C •.,\llt;Xrt: \V,\I.I.,\('}:
1"II.;\:\"1\ ])1-:5,\1\'1'}:;;
RING COMMITIEE
SAlln:l. S. Ihlt, Ch(l;rmfl",
,los. 1'. HOlllXSOX, JR. FKY.IlY.IlICK II. 5'1'1':1': ....;
CAP AND GOWN COMMlnEE
Lon;; K. COL.I-ISS, C/H/;r/lIfJII
CII,\III.Y.!! A. \V.\GXt:1t .\1\'110:" I), LV.CKI.IT:\'Y.K
S.UI!:}:I. GlIllHXG
INVITATION COMMITIEE
CII"'IU.t:S F. \\'II.I.I.-UllS. Cll11;rll/llIl
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:\1"11 •• 1:"'111111(' ('m.l.lIOl:
'II X
Sd"...fft·r. PnU"rSon, :-:eurolo/-:iCIlI
.!Su"i,·lies. t\dn:rtising :'tJ,uH.g.·r "I9'JI"
CIoIS'C.
MUH [.EI\" IIERG'S j:"in I...h·B'l'rson
hits Jusl t"'lnl'ld,..1 f"ur yellr,,'
IwrS01l1l1 r...scllrch <Ill Ihe dfL..,b .. f
"uri(Jus t.I'I"'8 uf dm;".:s Oil the stllil'
"f c""scluusness. I,.. .,tun·s, he rt·-
Il<Jrls, nrc c81)t...,iIl1l~· 111'1 Itl llr",luc.·
" conditiun of 8omllolclle,', hut <lllrk
hours ill\'lullluly rtosult III '·Ollill. lilly
hw;, howen'r, luken off lime fr/nll his
orlj:"illlll stndies to mllke himself well
Iik.....1 ,,,n,,,,/-: his fdlo"' dlls..~'"l1tcs IIlld
10 IlIkc plIrt ill mil",' or the cl,..~s
Ilcti\'lIl.·s. As Jlu\'l'rtislnj:" nUlnllg"r
of Ihe ('I.' .... 'C he h..s bn:" It" untiring
worker .. n([ 10 him bdollgs l1Ios1 of
the cr..... lil for the SllcC"K~ of till'









)J,,"er, Nt·uwlu,Kit·lIl. I)" Cost"
Sodelics. I)"nll's C"'umitl...·.
W~:·J.1. hd tI,,,1 wl,en Hill WitS 1,11t~,_
".It f'K,Umli for lIt'"r "It I nickin-
..oil he n.·,'er ,lr.:It""...1 tlII,t IU')'''II<'
could ""II him "Angel" lind gt'l UWIIl'
wilh it. A'HI Ihell ",,"in we'll hd
h,' "el'cr knew how lllllCh worr)' h"
Iflwe us durlllg' nl] IhttSc \'t'"ni "'hI'''
w,o <lidn't kllnw whdh"r h,: "'''$ ,K"ill)\"
10 m"rr)' Lolnn.. n <lr his )\"irl.
Whi..: I" ollr ....lnlJlimy lIil1·... lime
hus b<-...." ..~lIlsul"'~1 in I'ttJ<lyln,K. wril-
iuS homo: to "Mom" IIl1tl ill Ihe nol
too Illndtl I'ltstilllc of luckinl(" J.oh-
lllltll illlo h..~I. Ttl cuch "f Ihes" I...
jl"IWI' its full IIntl "1i,,t!MI li,,1I' "ud
(.'tlUlliUCrllli'>lI, "",I Wt· h""e uo ""ulol
Ihul his I'"UclILs will r•..,c!I·c the s'uno:
full Im"\SUr" or hi.. llttc"U,,". We wish




FlIA~K~~SS lu,,1 l'OClltlJillt)· IIn-
d..,l)" the lll.~lilllt "l<ul..,ran..-e of
SOtn. III'" f'ltl1k with the mcn, and
MlClllblc ,,'illl Ihe Olll'OIIilic ","II;. A 11l.~1·
In", fund uf jt(,lOll lil"rl ..s. well luld.
""d It sylllpathetlc Inll'nsl In 1111 IhOllc
II".."t him hosun' hl"~ l'"U.,,,1Jl of
hlll'P~', liS .."dl liS IIs~ur<.'(1 ..'(III\'.. lejl-
c",.ce. 1-11' h..... sll",,")1 ~"ch (....."r"l/."..
ill th.. fll"" or 1lI111l)' ,HftkultlC8 lIS t"
mnke: others hr,,""r hy his 1'''''1111,1.,.
Hc."lin/: Illlins "'hilt "'I' lo~. hut
hR\"iult known him. IoU lIllleh cltlmot
1>1' tltkl"11 from Ill<,
His 11IIhilultl .,ltrn<.'Jilnen. good uA-
t"n'. I\ml dC'l'11 "in(.~.it}' "s.\.Ur" him
.!>u.."(.~ in hll< I"rof"".!>i...", To lIlIIl








lJ,.·I'·.;,""rrT (It' ~otlTli C'-IIOI.ll'.'
A 0 A. <l> n K.
Moon Socle:I)·.
TIllS is to introelu« the: or\lI.'in_1
"Litlll' man (rom the: South "'llh
Ihl' bil':' cigllr in hi m..uth.-
Arch carne to .1t'lfe:rliOIl a.<; " t,,,"~·
fer frulll the l!lI;"er~lIy of Norlh
Ctlrolilll.. Soon after nrri.·ln,; in
l'hlllld"lphi" he le"rned Ih"t hU)'iult
Wrhd,·,.·s ,,, ('hew in lI,,. I'lt with Dr.
I\1<<:rlt,,--wlIs nut "Huyinlt liritlsh.-
t\ .chlo- dolt's lIot het .n)' ,·,'en to his
friends tuu much "f his re,,1 l'urli'oSt~1l
,/r thoullhts. und \lCrhUllS ,Iu,' to this
.!>tlbth: r..slrllint 1I1111 lu.tu'ltl puise hili
lllllrl.a·d MIt·C""""S III rumlln".. lire Itt'-
eountl'fl. Inlt·IIi",..nt Ilnd hltrd work-




















II' X, T K 1::
SehAdl"f'r, P.It~rsot'" ,,"eu1"\)I"l!'iclll
S"eictldi.
DRUl'CIIL",,"n uMr 1I11<::5! lIellr)'
hitS ~ IICt':US("(1 uf SI,rca.dhll'
","ul 1"'ollll"lIlIdll ..monlt" the: """S of
Jdl'crli(ln. bot "intt he con"",' It
throUlfh thl': maliu", of the Germllll
tnnlfUe I", hilS "ot ",,!tell "..r,- fllr
with It, for no OIlC CII" ulltl.'rstltncl
wh"l h" Is trying ttl Sit}'. It IIlust he
Itdtlt:d howe""r, thllt 11(' Is IIll IICU",'
mernlH'r of the "'lIjtl"'~ 1"llItl" IIml
e"rrlt:d t"" 1I"lnts in II mllltllr,' "~ltlll
b)' Iillltin~ that h" "'011111 defl'",1 Ill"
Unlt'-'tl Stlttt'S I" time of ....lIr. ~" ...n
thili IlIIlrlotlc gfiture hu not $ll,'rtl
him al lime&. .h"" he hu rt'''l':rI~1
100 fral)' to th" IlIlljtllllfCC of tho:
Pllth"rlllnd, Hili !tood tli51""ltlun.
lJO"·cn'r. has spollal tiM' efFect that
1i(I00e of his IiCOtrt'1"$ lun'" trial tu
I,roclutt and 1M' 11511811)' COlll<::5 oul on









Ulln, nauer. ""cltdnn)', 'ast.·,
~idi<:5.
"MUO';- ,,·u II IIIII~ IIII~ in jolnl",.-
us as he c"nK" ,,"onh at the I.....
f!:irmln" of ll~ Thl"1 y ..ltr. I-I,,"'e, .. r.
lhls "Tllrh~l- 111I" nuule up for l<Jl;t
tllll~l>«hlll)' IIlung S<.><:i.1 line
IIntl lUIS I'ro""" to I~ II nal fri"Ild.
I-Ie is lin ,,"s,·-...... Illl'. jull,'. lik"IIMe
rdlo..· who clln't 1",11' hut lIl"k"
rrit'nds "'ith nil who Itnow him.
Holus Is "I"" " consl'ienUous stu-
,It'ut wh" hilS hurncd lhe IlIldlll"lot
"il on Inure th'lIl on.. 'x.:c"slon. ,,1-
thou/l:h I h.."r it ,,'IIJ1; to ket"I' "p ..'Ith
his rOOlll-llllltr. ~l1k..'s- I"terrst I"
Malleine l' I'e"oln.. and wenc <i",'
he ..·ilI be Ithl)' dolnJ[ M tlot)' fur
mllnkind,
Garfield Me_ial HalPital




















GF.OItGE comelli from a 101lll: lin" of
h.rtly I,ior,,,,,rs a"d $0011 aner hi;;
.."h·.1 al J"fI"el'Mln h.....·u Ifh·ftl Ih..
till" of "Colo"..I:'
Tht' "Colo".,I- rlll,idl}' ",.d" man,'
fri,',uls anti 11111'''''''51.''(1 c\·.. r}' (llle ,,'iti,
hi" e8hll, IlIl\lCrtu,b...1 reliction 10
"itU"UOIlS ",hklt hrul th." resl of liS
Ir,'mhllnK with "'lIr, Bt'$ltl"8 I\ledl~
dm' Ihe CoJom'l hllS lluuoAlfal to
ellrr)' on olher inlereit \\-1011" in
Phillult'lllhiJl .'hid, MH' mad" h1~
"lA}' mor" delllfhUul.
III' c.I",,,~ and cool lI"d accu~
rlltt' M:l\SC' 0' Judjll"fIll"nt .'111 al ...·.,·s






AS Walt Whit"lIl1l would SA}'-
-II" 18 IIHo AnHO'"",,:'
Wluat can be allliw~re:I. I~ an..
''''"rM
A"d .'hat c"nnot I", IIns"'l'red
lie !!ih""'8 I..,w it """1110t IH; Gn-
s"·.,,..:<I."
" lih,.,,,',I, clllcul"Ung, IIL'(:ur"k
,"iml, s"IlW"L"t1 hy tRking mllu)' uf
the "1"""llS" of lift' whm abllit}, '",d
to siand fort'mosl ror f'XIstf'n~,
Thi~ ,"""ial, "·,,II..likrod chap has al-
.'a}" 1I'51.i,al us .'Ith hi. book kno.·-
lcdgt' a"d his al5}', Ilradical .'.}' or
doin« thinlf5--lll.'a}'s IIHo", with Ih"
answ"r 10 the lirobl.,.,...
W.. all "no...· t1l11t his Sf'riOllS""~~
""d c'onliCk"liousncu will cllrr}' him
fnr ill th., fldd uf mL"tHclne Illld th'L!
his nhlllt,' to m"k,' frl"nds wlll 111-








Art I'_"iln.~ "19:l1~ C•.U'"'".
E\·P.RYO~P. of ... I~ SOllie-
l'C'culi".II}' .. he-Il "dug fluilU"ll,
hut of "II II", ""eliotl" N",,-.. Is Ihe
" ..... , unU.,,,,d. "'i.,,1 h.. "'i11 ,,110....
"ilt'l'Ji or 1....II'I1<'".al '·IISU<.-onsl.icti.."
w·."in!l" "lInol<l 0111 ..h'",k. Th<'11 1111
"!,hlt$ic i"t"","1 .,,'1lI RO\l" ",'hile th.·
dll$.S lind thr (Iuiu.•·, "'llltH Illlli "'Illts
lu. t.h~ " ...."',". "'Inllily thl' \'11.'001"<111-
~t.ictlu" "rllll"Kll,- 1"....:>1(1,·11' II r",'11l1
"ryllt"","; th~ ~",I"11 gh\ll,l .. h",'ul1l"
lldin~ Ilnd th~ h",lll,. ..,...:tl'liu" ju~t
rollls out .. r th('Se ""IIUld~, 11l'11I/l' ,""..1
lloll ....ltbh· uu hlb h.",,', IInll ,R'C"!U-
!IIInlo:11 b~' Il bt'llulirlli o'X1l1l1111" uf Ih,'
hlush ."fI..x,
I-I..we,·er nil)' Is truly IIl11hili'lUll
.nd his mc,die.1 ..·...k II/l.5 hrrn of
hl/l'l, ".Iihn:. In .11'- d.,.notISI.atloll
he ""a... al ..'ayl tho- f\r1it to be.- ",ouI,,1
thr IlaU,,"t. II .. hIUi .l ..·.} . bo:e" IIhle
tu ca.,,· ..... his 1".~lIkal _"II ......·illl





C.\.>1111: s. ~. ,I.
Hllch"lo. of ..\ rll;
lhnn.• lT~' 01' 1~r.sS$Y',"AS'A
~ ... ~
Seh"I'II",·r. Hl"ud SOCidi..... 1'rl'''<-
u..,r (Jun;"r naSli).
FUZ:r,Y hOld " h"ullll'd IolOk. 1'~
who kon· ..· him only c.su.lI~·
Ihoulthl It c1u.. t" >oCllrl..t fl',·"r. th"
(:auKI.,., ('o"t",,;on. IIII' lnlim"h's
knew "dl..r. I"ur I"U>:I,' \I'U cur~1
... Ith t ...o fl,llinl'S_ "·,,,'ful Inllhllit~'
10 I'IIC'II IIno! lin c"en mon° woeful
.."d <.~"'HI,I<·rKhl~' mure cX!lend,'C: 1,,-
Ilhilll~' lu '\lI..k Ihe will" ..r I" the
fourth rlU'" lit Hil,lc..h. Aside from
Ihls ll,,: 'UI'" WitS r..allr It ",,,del of
efliclenc)' ""d propriety wh,,~ onl,'
,'1"., ....... " dl,;tr",;sing 1'.......10" for
doubh,-brnstnl \"e1illl(?) 1-llli b.,t",
noir 1Ui Ih., nnslli"I" of :\lacConkl'Y
at hkh hI' WIIS sinKUlarl)' atll'l)1.
I"u"")' ..·m unqul:5lionabl)' ..'I" hili








~T. I ........;"n: l';oo-nTIl!lITY
'I> II K
A.).~od"lc YAIIor
"Clli-:lll'U" hail\ from Ylllt"u~h_
bUI tllI.1 d,_ ""I d<'!r..et ..,,)'
froll1 hili )-t"rlin,ll: 'lu.. liticli. Hili four
p·"r" ..1"ulf Ih.. frm"" Im,,1uI of th"
SI. I".wr'·"e'·, "'hcr" h" JC.. lll~·d promi-
nelle'" IlS II "milo·r." I"JCelhrr with his
"ll ....hl dt·gr..... of "';"I,hIlIllJruu!i pUI
him in ,·...o:,·I"'nl ~'tIll'1ill"" fnr Ihe
strenuuus ...ork he funlltl h.,T('; liS
evl<knc,..1 I", hi" nil,' "ehul"lit.ic: rec-
"rd. Of course ..... "II 1,,1\'" IUllldl.
""I~ In IiI.·. ,",,1 1I111 is no e...o:el'O"".
Illli I(r,·"Io:l>1 Ir"uule while I"'re ......1'
1" Ir}·in.... Itl IUtlid}' Ihe inc<'MAnl 01",·
nllu,,1 0" hili .....mpllnionshl!. m..d" h,.
Ihe ullposit" ""'"
lSiIl first 1..,...... 11 110" "tud)' of tI,,,,
pr1ncil,ln .."d ull""ln..l 1II)'&luif'1i of
l>4>yehiatr)' in coll..~. 1-1 i. ..ddftl
kno,,'It:Cl~ and di"k..1 Irainin... I ...,
"hould IJI\'c him. JtU<l'C1 "tarl I" rd
..ttainin~ promi"el'on: u an f'mincnt
IlS}'chiat rist. Go<io:I luck to }·OU. um.






1'1I1I Ul;0 I· .
Bachelor of A rl"
l'SOI'l:RlIITY 01' 1·,,'<s)v...·.. sl,\
4>.\ K
'11M" ,\c..d"")·. TIM: lHall'" COIl1-
milln:.
TII/\T Ihis o:hlllg.. lftl ,ul<lltiun lu Ih.·
rm,dic.1 nlllks IIII.!; m..do: "lltll)
Jl',",od Iriends Itl Jd'rcrson. is <I"", ""I
""I,' I" his ...,rr Illo:......nl dlsIMl!iiU""
nnd 'lukt m;"lI. hul "I"", to hili CRlI'
dl<lo"'''li alld ho"e"ly. ~n<lu",~..1 "ilh
nn llI:ule eriticltl .....·IIM'. hilfhl)' <1"\"'1·
"1....1 Ihr<Jlogh his "pl'rL-<:I"UulI "I tI,,·
IIrt!;. hc hali Ihe Ilnusunl f"clltl~' "r
npfll)'ing il Iv him"elf itS 1l'""JOl'llrll1l'_
lsinltl}' ItS 1(0 vlhers. II,. Iii rrl'ld,'
with JCvl.ld hu"",r 11.1101 "I"c~'''': In Id"
un"·..n·rin,g hijth IdeMls.
In lIml lIloder" h"'""Ii"" or I"r-
IUft.'. 11,,,, flil. 1.",,,'5 IIslnnlshlnJC ,1I"1t-
"ustlc l>cr"piCltcil}' h,,~ "'Ofo Inlt,,}'
r""ls ur " ..I'r blltkm Irom Ih" .-en·rrd
'1'. :\Ic('. Ho ·o:.... r. Irulh f(.re"," 11..11 lu
"dd. Ihis bll$ 110t...I tilllM<. I~, Un-
mhftl ",ith "" I'.),IIIO$h·" "HI,," '""









L I K I:: MIlLoCUlIkt',-. Dkk /111'0"
fllitlirlll liusllllllti. hut Ilft.-r thlll
1111 similllrl!)' <:("11...,.. You li"", ,\II1('{'on-
k ..,· CllCh.. \\,1I Mil atlr#" vletti ex..,.]>! Oil
hi.. \'Islu 10 the Nu SIM' homiC', hut
Dick lirt_ lhl'rr. 11f' III " TIl/UoIt'f or
,.mltll cldllil /l1It1 nilCll ...·Ith TUllI
Shllllo...' ,.'" un Iluth/,rll,\' on r..dlll
nstu'/II'. whkh he cJ"ssUles "'" 1111 118-
<--,,'mli"jl l"(<--eliot!.
Jn his dUJlcc or ri';;l ill~ I'tllCt.>~1
Ilkk I,r"ys no r",""rll,·;;, 11,- ",Iecl's
""Hlull\' 011 the IId,ool's lu,rdcst
hcndws. IhCrl·IJf ",'orklll,ll: II /Crt'lll 111-
justkc un Smith ...'h" hili! to tuke tI,e
notes. ticsI'll<: th.. (lid thllt Smith
1l""'U his 0\\'11 h"'lIh.d... 10 II<' liS "od
or ('\'t'n "'or&O' lim" Coll-'H. II0w("'('r,
Dkk $H)'s that "Smith Just elln', Id:e
Ito"
I r hill "'ork In !>Choul c"n be lllkrn
lUI " criterion. Dick ",ill llU '"r. Wto











CLA II .... heing out of IiChool for Il
)"('ar. johu:d our dllM as Il S..nior.
It ,lId n"t tskC' hIm IUII/J 10 make
lUll"" 11("'" rrlcruls I" the c1I1SS,
s.;uw ",'ars IlJ{O hc "'lUI Seen rlln-
ninlC up " bflnd alft:)' 11lJrSlIlr'J{ '"' c,~­
Itin,-~'rinlt ("nurs",. 1"1 ...llsco\'".r,-'Cl 111$
...rrnr Knd IJr"'llltr,-~1 'or 11ll:dlcm",. "n-
tI'rilll( ,Idr,'rlit'" In til .. 1·'Ill! ,Ir H129.
1-10\ d,'ulOlIstrat,-'C! his knu"'ktlgc 111
lIwdidl1<:. lind ,.hl1lt~' IlS " IlPOkCSllllln
loy his urlltur)' In Dr. M,,crllc'/l clln-
IC)i. WIlh his "blllty lIS II stmlenl.
"Ine.. rll)' ur IlLIrl'""e "nd /lUtllcti\'c
Ilt:r""nlllily. ItRh,h !lhuuld tlo wcll In
hill ehu"cn lIdd of endell\·or.
1I"lllh. II Irlle ...esterner. Is ItIl ex-
11O",,"t or clelllot:rltey liS Ilt,'CII.Cltt,,'C1
I... the uld ,l .. fferson I;ChOt,lI. "lls 111-
I~tl"sl In 1II.I1I1icII is therefure dec\ll,.
Jrrotllll!n! IIml IlItrtlclllllrl~' p/lllernn!









Schaeffer. Thomas. llIorr. H"uer.
Srurolosic,,1 Sol:lrtko<. Cil'Culalion
))ltllll«rr of ")lr.H- (1.1",,,.
WY.. ...·onder ...·hltl Ih" Jeffrrson
Nur~ Ihlnk 1I!.>t,ul .'oe'~ j1'rlldu-
lIt1on. Oh. well. .11 JI'OOCI IhinS'S
",u~l con..: 10 Iln C!1U1. Such Is life!
We dou't k"o.... whl'lher It I~ the
Oldllhonm "bull:' Ihe IiOft touch of
hill hllud. or 11",1 "kick 'em out"
"plrll lI",t hrlnJlS hlll'llln,'ss 10 the
ol'pusllc sex.
.Ive cnjoyll the r"putnlloll or hdll(l.'
It )[ood studt'lIl nntl the !lest mt-cll"ltl
IUllrllthull runner nl Jeff. sluce his
k,ll:S 111",e rlln nm"," rltt"i'S It,l!'alust
,Ilhtllng ern·lees.
Where"er a tcrUlIl' mn,. 1~ Fathered
In IIrgument !>IU' Iii ~ure to liml .Ioe
In the thick of it.
We thll.k .J"" II tlnlnlt' rlghl I"
~ledln,: ObstetrlCll a"d G,nl'COlol[)'
AS a IilJcclIlU,.. for Ih.t pcr!loo""lll,·
ih..uld hrinJl m"Il)'. man,. ft'tlUlh::
Illttlrnts. 10 hi" ufliN.






I (.UUIlO"'TO". S. J.
U"c!'C'lo, of &1C!lIce
P"""~T"T.'''I.\ ST.'TK l'01.l.1:G0;
II' U II. A II ~1. K U<JI
LOL' Is oor of Ihe 110051 ~nlal "ml
ur~free souls .'" ha"e (".'rr known.
and It Is .·ith ,ll'enulne r~g ....t th,,1 ....~
"lll)rodcll the lJllrtin~ of th~ .'"~',,. It
h... (lrt~1l Ilt:n. " question fur IId".t..
"mong his clASSm"t~ III 10 whk" w",
.Il're"ter. his catlltcll)' for fU\ld \lr
It·ltrning, OUt"i' In Dr. 1...•...·18· dink
wr SUSll.-c:tt:<1 Ih" f"rmer. hut litter hi
Ilr. $hn1l0w'8 clinic WI': "",'re ('on-
,'Inn'll of the littler. 1\8 a .'unlor 1,,-
h'rne he llllldt· II.n en"IIlI)le rL'l:vrtl.




n Y'f>, '\ n
'I'I"lIIHlS, Scl"... ff"r, 1'"" 'ur Suei,-
Ii<..",.
II~ Ih" ,,<:liu~'s of 111"11 ~r" th.. ho:sl
IIltl'rl'ret"tlOns uf th",r thoughts,
we s,~' in '1'"", 1\ ",,,n who ,,-ill ~"
fllr. I-It, Is " precise f(eIlUem"n lind
this Is intl",..1 " rate "Urilmt", Such
rrt~lsio" Is "nh"n"...1 hy nIl intellec-
IUIlI acu",,,,, lh"t 11111' ""ru...1 for him
"d",lllstic honurs thruugholll his
IIclld"",i" car",'r. "1" is ll\",I"sl, lIn-
other rllrt' nttribul" in II ]l·"tSOll wilh
"lIlued liH"inmcnls. ror tI,e success-
ful usulIlI,' IiCt:k IIdlll"lio". Tom is
kind. )l"""~tOUS, lIt,,1 sud,,1 in till'
high"sl ,I"",t..,~lh"",' truits "Utlld
th~ cy"s of "the r"ircr s"x lind "'<' r,'lIr
fur his sllfct)" ror, "Wlll'n 1I WOIUIIlI
"'001', "'hilt wUlllnn'" "'II' "'ill suurly1r,,,'" h"r 'til she h"th I're\'lIil<:d:'
W.. St·,· ror hilll II hrl,rht futur'"
a"d lin' I,,,,,"d 10 hll\'c I>e\'n m1ll1·
h"r,·.:1 ,umlnl!" his ",...ny rrie"ds~"'Il)'
m",,)' more IWIld,t h" hi" IlSMldlltlOIl




H,s,m.. )tI'Tl's, S, y,
l'l"l\'U"'TV nO' SOTar. I),\~,,:
'I' H ~
Sell/wlTer, ,\10011. l-llir,', B"ut'r, I'R.,-
It'ut Sod,'tics. J'llIinr ('11\5$ Pr"si-
d ..nt,
FHO.\I lIilll/'l",,,,I"n, S. \'" ..tht'" dl.\'
beautiful" uri,.-i",,",,1 Illl "1!')l"rl'S-
"In' lind indll~lrio\ls ,.mlll,.- 1I11U1. ~'flr
a rC\I' f"lIrs Ilflt'r hi)l"h school, C",wl<-
WRS m"Slerillg lhe IIrl ur '''''''li''l: 1,,11
buildinj(s-hul his Irish lI",hIOo" ;;oJ"'"
llllld" him M~' Ih"t "\"'U with ~I.:.I·_
S"n\l>"rs th.'r" WIIS II limB.
Theil 'n,'(lieli... Illlll"""',(' ,," II tllll'
111)01 On the 1Il1",1 wlIid, SO"Il, hO,,""I"·;'
hC/l'lIn to cxl'""d lind 11<'('um" "'.',1"
htight. Frum Ih"" "" !"rllnk's "/I'"
\Iet;'tlllilllliioll \I',UI this Rml I,,· ""'n'l
to Nutr., D"llI" where Ill"" '.." t"r",',r
Ollt "'..n, ""d tI'r.~, """rs I"h'r "IlI-
Iri<:uIHIt'".:I III .Jcff"..........
Wc knu,," Ihlll ~'rI\nk'~ ll)l""r,'~sr.·,,­
'",,"s, ... ticktuith·,,'w., .... ""tI id" .. I... will
IImk" him IIchle\'" 1\ hi)l"lI "Illt.'" I" 1.I,t'
nmks of nll.. lic.. 1 lIlen,
St. lllk"'s Hospitol
Bethlehem, Po.




Hllchelor of .\ ru
C,,· ..·,:ll:!l'T,· 01" 1)r.I.......... r.
::::~. <lIK'I' . ..,X. AnA
1·.. tt..rliOll. S rurolol\'iclll Soc:idiri.
DrAn'" C...mmltt~.
MEUCCltY .·1lS .·i!qcrd but
Scruoj(1' didn't n......1 .·In~ 10 bt:
fast. II ....·..s COnlCl"T,itJIll,· ~tr""lll­
lil,,'<l. Th.. IiIIIl ;",rt i" tI".1 hi" room-
1II1t1" ..·ltllt llllri of his ~lr""llIlillinJ('
rrlllOo'",I-ItIl'1 ri"hU,. M'. .\ foul
u>IIsI b" cut off: his 1I ...,tl td "Io"e.
1.Ip-II-I'-1I! h,,'s off. The ho,. II'ho
tr"r..kd 10 tht: :-<orth hul rdurn..d
h) th" K"slt,,... Shore tn fllId ,\,·r.'~
of Dlnrntltul" I" hi" Oll'll h"ck )'ltr.\'
1.lp-I>-I'-I'! h..'s h"ck - "'ilh II /Crin
like Dllllll)' Thornlon's Dlli!')·. but it
isn'I str)'chllin<.'-it"li th.. df<'CI of
F.ros. 011" of Ih'>6e dillmnnds U It"lnl\'
10 find • u~ s. I.... t. F.mll)· reti-











AAItOS elll1... lu the Cil,· of
H...,Uwrl,. 1.0"" brlnltinl\' '/l'lth him
.. qui..t Illld unllAAullllng dem..ltllor
from lhe: rock-bound shit.. of :"1.111..,
.\ Ithough lit' ,tid nol h.o·r • grt'ltl lInl
10 SR)' for himself...... 11a"" It:llrn ..d to
"JlIlreciate hl~ l'xcdl..nl qm.II!i",,;, lit:
hllll "hoII'll" surl'ribing indh'itlulllily
In th"t ht fullowll It rlj{hlt"Ous L"On-
"de",'" r"lh"r limn Ihl' I,,~s slnc..re
"ulde~ of Ihe Krullll. "n 8t1rlhule
which will pillce him in till' forl'l!:roUlul
"mon¥ hLs h,t .. r "'i'lOdlll,"",
C.;oocl luck. '\ltrUIl, -'Ill)' rour




"'ll""~I:~ II<X'I<~, 1'.. ,
Blll·h.,]"r uf St:i.'n.",
01' 1',,",,,uI'''tlll
DAN isn't ,Ill.nish, hut with this
trilling lId"i! sd ..side, the rest
of lhe de8Cription fltl>, 'I'h" conquests
of this \'IIKllb<Wtl l""er ring to the
Iletn'CnS und re\',·r1.,erlllc. ml.klng tre-
rrll'n<l(lu.~ ("("h...~ lhut UT<: II tribute to
the lls)'eho]tljt"1<:al l)()",er he hils ""er
til<' thingll j(~'II(~oloj(~' Is huilt llrtlund.
\\'lItch D"m'" lIS lllWlhinj( f,'mlnine
IUtSS,:s or. nis "res 'I!"knltl "'ith the
trill' 8Clclltlfle flre liS I", searcill's f"r
sij(ns of pd\'1e L·ulltrnction. His
fingers twHeh; hill lips Illllk" ,l;11"S-
lIIu,lie mo...·mt'nts while his I,,:arl is
torn lor the fl'lIr Ihllt h.'r., llliW be ..
SjlOn<l)'lolisl,hl"tk peh'is ,,'ilh 111l the
,lllnj(t>r8 th"t ll<:<;'o"'11unr it. 0' thrice
nohle Dani..1 whOM: ,,'h,,1c life is ell-
wrllPIW(1 in till' .It-sire til smooth the
!>Iltlt of "''''"lud",o<l. Dllnicl WI' thllnk










Sdll,dfer, 'l'hoIllIlS, Moon. 0" Costn
Sode\i.,s,
WHI':~- II ll'CrSull "'I\\'t·s h""rlh llnd
hlllne fur distnnt puint .•. in \"lui-
abh' tlwrc Is 1\ rellson, As Gf'Urge
lookl'd "bout himself III the ,lesert
laud of :\rl~,OIHI, Ire surel~' must hn...•
r""li1..,d fuJi well. th.. t " mind liS f"r-
lile llnd resourceful liS his. <:"uJd unt
flourish in those "rid dinlt's. So ho:
b("t""k himself to mOre flll'orahl .. 1)8$-
t"res whero:, "1<$ the se,:d thllt fell
11])011 goo<l jl."rouml;' he lllu come forth
It "'Ilrth,. product of till' lWil where
he slro\'e,
HUI thllt is not IlII, From his I)('r-
5<ln thert: rlllHates " world of good
nature lind eongeni"llt,. tI,.. t hll" won
for him Illllll)" friends, 111.1<'<'(1 11'.. Ill")'
terlll him 1I t.'l:;lllll)Osile of /III thllt is
1)lell$"lIt in Illlln, Who ellll den)" sue-





G ..,\\'.U'A, POliTO IIn:o
Huchclur of Science
F.ASI('.'S ASlJ :'01.\11$11 •• ,.,. Cor.,.':Gf.
"MAN:>:"" hllils from Porto Hl<.:o.
Ihe I"nd uf pnlms ,lUll sunshine,
... htre it is s"ld tI".t Ihe IJll.ss ...ord is
-'!lmllllll. bul nOlle of this t .."tI,·n..y
10 r.:st is f"und In him. sin.." he is
lIkrt fvr things n"... 1I1ld i"t .. rcliti"lC.
I-Io......·... r. his interelib lire nol cntirely
eonfil ..:ol 10 medicine for he iii mur-
ri ..:d und Is the: Ilroud f"ther of ""0
fille r'>lmgst,>rs.
II hl'S o(:etlsiom.I1,' lK'rl\ rn"louslv
susp':eh_'t! lh,,1 I1w ih,enl Slmnish o'f
...hid, he Is (:1I1'"hle hus stood him In
good slt'utl to d"II"er sentillll'uts that
,,'llChl 1101 h.... r '·.. r)' dos.. Inspection
in I':nglish, Nc,"erthcJeu. he ust'S th...
Jrllod old Am..ricall ",..thod of "lend
pilling" in " ....flui" gilln.. of du.n..e.
"S 100m.. of hi!; O]lI'0IU'UI/; t'Oulcl
t.-:slit)'! ! !
His t'Onsl"nt g..od hUnH)r. slInn}'
tliST>osl!ion 1I11l1 dultl.c1eristic cheer-
{uln"1>S "'ilI llssurc him II h(,~t of





~Bli(:helor of :\ rts'CIo:'SllO)<O' ('or.I.f.Gf.>"sh' 'r. SchlldTrr Sudt'lics. \'ic.'-Prrsi( It .Junior CI"ss.
AJo"r":H lls,,,oeilltin,il' with "'r"nk for
four renrs we Ionn, ll'llrnL,<1 on"
jI,"()Ot.1 kl;.wn. and thltt is to "take life
""s,,:' On.. I;nnnot hut f..e1 tliat lie
lUust relax when lhis geuial, blond_
hajrc.>(! GlIlJibcnite .·om.·s arnhling
"[,,nl/." nund",I,,"tly llnd sclf-eonfi-
.knUy behiml It hlll,l; of cig"rdl ..
"'noke. ThrOll(l:hout ollr lIellllalul.. nc"
with him he hus \lllrsIlt'tl his wa,'
Stlloothly going through his co"rs~s:
mlssiug nothing....""i1y JrrllSlling Nln-
eel,ls with a minimum lIf efforl. nutl
not ,,]lowing uu)' snng 10 unrulllc his
,il'ooc\ lluILlr,',
- ,,'rnuk has one grellt auilily nnd
thllt is to grow a m,,"stuche O\'Cr
ni,il'hl. His rnulIst""h,:/; hll\"e UCl'lI th"
pride of ~H, TI... rc u'"s some Inlk
of selecting one llf !tWirl liS tin: c1l1ss
flow ..r IJUt somcwherl" "long the Jin"
the r"o."cmeul lost 11"...·. I-Iuw.'ver,
this should cause Frunk no h/Sll of
sleep, '1'1",,. "'ere It'JOtI ",ullsluehL'5










.\ C. e K if
)loon. Ullln,l. Hio-{'I..:mielli. &1.....f4
f"r. 1'lItt"r.."n Socit'ti~
TI-I~It~ ".rn~ 10 U~ in 19:J(J from
til,,,,,,, ie,· ..h"res IIf )I.i"..-
stuk. ...1.., Ind,-,,"I hll~ Ilnn..d III u~
Ih.t ..1I:r,'lhlnj[ is Ir.." Ihlll i~ .... iel
"f II Yank"". We fuund ill Mil I"'r-
... '" a ","n smn"wl",1 oltl"r IIl1m 1l1u~1
"f us; 1/1'" ",111_ "h,,"!tl"rs tnwe "ltr-
rit'd "''''''' bu ...knS-lut,t hM'" h"r''''
1111'111 "'ell. l-lt' hrouglit u.. Ih,' \lij;t-
lIil~' !lml rdll1"111t'111 "f "Old ~,.",
Englund" ,mel 1\ k''en $l'1I"e or f"it-
ness 11m' jtf)Oll judgmenl. l.lk.. "
Irut: YIII1k....• this dUll) I",s lilu\'k by
his j;tun. Ilnd hIlS dune Il Juh of "'hkh
..." ..... 1111 Ilnmd. And I, ....'. 1110""
ie,· hlas!.$. t11OSf' wind b.'III ..n sra
....1Is. tho;;c $I.."t "hill,· lillrlnll's .ml
IlkllSllnl lJummel'S a"d '''Old S .....
En/{llI.nd" ~all hilll hom" a,:.in, W..
rna" lrulhf"II,' sa,· -anotlwr Atro.·-
smith- ,,1111«1 h,· tlut)· 10 d" • hll!"h
II.nd noble kniC1': ..'Ilich "'" kno..•
• 'ilI hr ll<'rfoml~1 "'ilh th~ lhoruuJl'h-
1lC'M of hi I1Il1.k~UI"





Fa.. "",.,,, & :\1 ..u" .. L1. C..' ....:llL
<II A~. A n A
Ulalld. DII ('USU. :'\~urol..gie.l.
lI.re. :\10011. Schadf~r Socirlj~ ...
DJ)II~l"TI\·t:: in ,,~ hul formid-
abl~ In "hllnu:t.. r hf,st tl""",rillr'f;
this Shillin(l:ton produ"'. I'i,..,t im-
1'rt:S..,iuns ar~ Itl ..·.).... Inisl"atli",.,. and
Ihls is tlattleulll.rl,. Iru" "f M~~h.n
..I" liCr1"~ (Iuid II.nd unas~Ulnin!l'. )..,j
h(' posscs",",,,, the hlllll')' fllc1I1I,. "f •
11IOSt j"dlll 1\''''I",rlln,..,,1. He is ~\'''r
relld)' In I'Rrtklll/ll .. In till,. l{"ud,
clelln l'nj")'ll1ent lind this "Slllllln8
hi" mun)' r.. i"nds.
Seriuusl)'. 111' i~ /I 1I'""II"m/ln IIh..."
r"'llroll"h IInet II Irut' student, I-I~
Penns)'I\'""i" Iluteh 1U1l-'I:lilr)' "C·
oounlJ; fur his tlililt...nl-~ IIlld 5..rlou,
Int"rrst In 11", "Iud,. "f m«lid"e. II
(IUltlit,. whkh ""e at.. errt.ln "'iIl
"atry him rllt on 1I~ road 10 s,,~
lind hlll'l,ineu. ~I/1n,' )latlen _m he










:\"0:'" y ..... L'sl"I:&.'I'Tr
('O,.'·lOI.'" l's"'KasITr
Colle"", ot PharmaC)'
l'u' .....o:ellS1C h',..,.IT•..,.,.. ....,- UfilO"'Lr ...
K .... nytl>
Sel",e/fer. Thomas. UKr'" Sc~idiell.
1'1' can he I.ul)' !\aid Ihllt Ihe jl"enial
h,·... ur thi" "k,·tc:1i numlJen all'
nu",,. fri"nds IInltHljl" J"ffl"SO" sIu4
'knls liS llllr tIl('lIIl~. or the S"lli"r
Clu~. His ""pilcH)' ro. r"ntlerll1ll"
","Itl tlff·ds 10 hi~ fdlowmrn lir:t:l1Ili
,,'ilhuut I1mil. "".1 his unseltlsln,o:..li
al'llrUllche; a lJihlielll COn<:<.'I,Uon,
""'Mlilil)' is hi!>, ,u,d nO malter ,,'hal
I"" ,uhj«t. I>(C il "11e.a Or calculus, he
I, "uu 10 trrad Af", jfnJund.
PUii~inll", ..~ I~ does., houndl~
jtOlXl humor. a l;~ alUll,.tical n>lnd.
IIl1d 11.1](1\'", 11.11, an n,gaginjl: l>(C.rllOl\-
IIlil,., It is a fu.el.C'>ne conclusiOIl that
Tf'd will I~ a ..'o.lh}' ami distill'






O IIchclor or St'i<'lle~;\,._.!.~~""f.COl.'.....'O:
~1r.i:;;;:;:-."""~·;;:';~<~I. I'h..I"sr"l,hic\1 (·L,s,e.
A l'ali",nl must rrac! I" Skk Ali
hi" c1aSllmal('S ",,,'r duri"lt' Ihri.
"""",iltli..,, ",,'ilh hi",. Tlw qui""
\·oie." U~ inrT"l"'lIU<:'nt ~milr, II~ .....11_
br., lIlallfll"r are 'IIQ"I cumrurtillJC' So
tH,,,, hils "Vel" hea.d Nk'I<~ "ok<:
lin,.,....1 wilh ""gr.: n.. ""101 hlL~ ""1"
round" sell"'\ un his (Ill"'. lI"ifU'I1I-
Ily hllS mll.k...1 his dmrlldc-•• "R'I1-
t:!ilrW,'i!; "mlerlle" the fum·tiuning ur
his 1"lIill.
I-li" f.i.'ndlin''!;$ lInd sincl,.il,. jI:.ad4
ulIlI" "'un him IIllln,' (.iends whu 1"'1.,.
"·r.e jl".d..(ul fur his offers to hrlp
"'h""""rr he rould. III ~It)·." UI'"
"'i11 he.- rrlnembc••d .nd ml$$cd ror
man)' )t"A'" 10 cumc. 1'hr)' say lhAt
UlIIII)' A (l'",i"in" heArt hkldm he-
hind stArched fabri("S.... IIIAde to
heAl fASI"'r all a .rlmU 0( Nick'.
Ira"rls Around lhe Junior lInd Senior








1J1Ichdur IIf t\ rls
Tr.~,,',.~ 1'''''u'.ICY
I .., 5 ..1.1." COI.l.....",
A (\IV 1ET "nllsSUlIlinjl: du,p who nll-
])1IT<'utl\' W II n d .' r S IU'llluCtIlT<lly
frum dlls~ to elllSS wllh illfrl"IUe,,1 (?)
btoll-o\'t:r~ lit the '"lIriuns sllows in
I,,"'n, bul "O:\'o:r1hrk"s lit eltUrn lime
pUlis thr" with "/I)'lug l.~lurlil," I'lis
rCI,lics tu II"cstiuns iu Ihe wl\rlls IIlltl
c111ssrOQIllS liT<' ofl.,,, II 5Ollrco: of sur-
I,rise nul unly 10 Ille IlrofesSllrs, hut
IIlsu to himseU-beinll usuntly corrL'Cl,
H" hilS tlw ulll11ue llri\'Ucge of
heinfl,' th,' sule rt'IJrl'>lenluU"e of I~,
Snlle Collefl,"e in lIis cIltss "t ,Jelfersuli.
,,'hleh sllt.'lIks well ror Ihl~ jUdjtllll.'llt
uf Iht, BOlml of Allmission, neinl(
nlSll It Grll(lultle Ph"rlllllclsl. il is
",.... lIeM 10 slty 11Ull lit' hits bt'-':Il the
lUllinst,,), uf his pllrileulllr gruup ill
TedtllUoilS In bolh TherlllleutiC8 I"lll
I'I",rn",,,),,
Quid. L'Qllfitl""t lIml I'lll'nblt', there
is no tlouht ill Ihl' minds uf his "'''''''






""""I1<I''r01< .ISI> .":....~">IOS C"',I.I:(:~
<I' 1\ <It. 0 ~t E, <I> X
I'"llerson, :-':cuTologic,,1 Societies,
TH I:; Me,"h'ilJe /lush n~,'cr Cltme
intI> his trne ""Iury uutll lu' KSSo-
"illtL"(1 with W"I1,,('e durilljt his Soph·
umore re"r, Sinet' thell h,' 10M. hee"
""Il..1 for his 11lineOlio"sm'ss Rnd
,·ct somewhnl dUutor)' le"dell,'it's. Itlld
·ror his w,'lI-knO"'ll do'si .., to dose
~dH)tll "n tI", first of F"hnll,r)', 11e
Ims " f"irl)' wdl·IIl1lrkL..1 It'lIIkney to
<"'nicis,,, un,l COn jI:(' fur weeks lit n
tJme "'ilh"ut likllljl: ltnything. hut
then mUllng.'s to surpriSe e"er," one
hy b..Jnjt sutldenl)' enthusilL'>lie Rhollt
M'lIIe 1,1111:1', l'er!;lJIl, or (~lIrse, I-Ie
hKS ,Wl'er, howe,'er. lll'rmiltL..I his o'n-
tlm"h,sm 10 inlerfere ill the sli)l'hlesl
with his c"refulness of drl".5S ill which








.1> r~. A K K
P"tt.. rso" S",'i"I~'. A~M>ci"tc I::d-
it"r "I!'l:j,l" C',ls,e.
MEI':T th" ",J"yhllwk;' who flcw
from nld K. lJ. 10 .Icff"r"o"
whtre th,' Iktlf(liul' is """' II full
gro"'ll engl<', j\ fl'ecti"u"ttl~' knuwn
tu (lUr dnss ItS "Xlck;' thi~ tllll, SUI"'C
P)unlC mnll hils II<1<l.~1 llIuch to Ihc
life nlld enjo)'menls of our Rssociu-
lions, When reciting. Xick is II lFlUll
or fc"' words, r/lthcr I'rdcrring 10
,Ielllollstr"te his ens.:; esp.....ciullr with
thc pcrcu,uioll h"mlller uud siruighl
pin - t'1Il1'10,'ing thc ShRlIo"' tl,<:h-
lliqllC, Iking Il disci pic of rcgulllr
m.'"ls und nevcr rushing (rom one
1,lllcc to unoth,'r, h., is not ]lCrlurbcd
In' "reJl,""lurl,," wilking U]I lhe lI,st
row hy coming in lutll for Iloctures,
Thesc lect.ures. ho"'c.'er. arc care-
fully IIssimlh,led lind slon~d in the
IlrOllCr nook. to lw uS(.'t;\ liS II ollsis of
Xick's (:t,)ntrlbutions to the llIl't;liclll
Illerllture; bt....fluse !lOme ,hI}' the in-







Ullchclor of A rls
J-1"R",\Kl> lJ"''''r.K~IT\·
'I' E n. II> ~ E. 'I' II K
Bio-ch"micnl. "loon. 111",,11 S....,i.·-
lies. I)""u's Committee. Portrnil COlll-
mitt .....
DOWN frUln 1-lllrl'"rd in 1930, .I",'
joined "oston lIllIl l'hihulell'hl".
I-Ie is /I mixture or the ro·st"rn.'t;l "nd
I'lIubcrflllt. and his sineerit,· ""d intl,~
penllent Sl'nse 11111'(' ]lnl their lIlar" un
his cI'cry Ilctl"ity-gt'"crul IIttll",I."
inll'r(:sls "nd s,'lccUun uf frknds, Ills
talents find cXllrc:1i~lo" in a surpri~inlC
nUllllll'r of fldds eloIse 1(1. lIllll fRr
froFU ltll't;llcllll'. (Onf' fllll-rest, huw.
l"\'cr, sp"lIkJl for hers,'If.)
Inlt·lled",.1 hOllcsl)' ,lict"h's iUl-
lI1l't;lillle t1ls11"O"'al of the "Ill,rf"us.
Il",l lik,'",ise crj'IIt.~S " senSl' of eflU-
fldence In him. Wo' "no'" thllt his
IJ/ltlcnts ",ill hll"'~ the S'lIlW s,'n"" uf
reliance In his Ilbilll)' "",I s"IOll'''-
Ihctle undllrst"mlinf(.
The road continues .,1 lI1ockl<'y.










rr is slIid thllt in life the fe'" 1>1'1'-
M)n~ "'hu rellllr IItbln thl'ir objr.c-
ti ...·s 111'.. th..s" wh... IIltrihute "uel:l'lt.~
to In;IiMti\'t' lind l~rlil'\·erIlIlCC. If this
I... II Irul~lfl. Ih...11 Co Is IlrL..le~1int:d
10 full 1><lss,-""slon (If lilt hl~ lIims• ....,._
('110M' Inil;"I;" ... lIud per.~C\'l·rllntt 111'('
his 5"'01'11 /lild shield. FWIll the firlil
eliU' (If our IlL"(jlUIllltlluct with him.
WI: were': ,liml)' 11\\'111'''' or th,' Ilr<:sclIc"
<If Iht~l' (lu"IiIIL'll. 1\S IICClullllllllncc
ril>t:IlC':t1 Inl" rrl ...mbhlp We w('r" for-
dhl\' struck with lh" kuowIL"(lg" ofIhei~ ('X;st.·llL...•• lUlll nOW liS fd"n,lship
is "houl Iv termlnllie wilh grndulI-
lion "'" 1111lurllll)' L'unclude': lhlll thek
~1I11l" (llmllli ...s. rll .... nL'i1 ltnd m'lturL'i1
by four ,-.:ltr8 uf work. will I,,· Ih...






liI.../o.. I.,r "f A rL;
t' "'1\·".~IT" .." PIt:< :<S\"I•••.. :< '"
-'X. nYcl'. AnA.
.\cad,·m)". Tholnlls. S<'hll .. lfl'r Soc1o'-
ti,·s.
1'1' Is ",.id Ih,,1 in IIf,' Ill<' f.·,,· 11'<"-
tllklnl[ "III,,~. Jlul wlien on" "1'-
Ill"llr~ 011 II.......('" .. who ~"'''u 10 call
tl",1 litllletlU'lit illio 'luclitlOll ..... " look
Ull In ,lismlt,.-f"r th.. n',,1 hUh is
nol 0111' wh.. fulflils Irulhs hut rlltlwr
oil ... whu e:1I11 t1t·IU",,~lrlll .. thl'ir f.l-
sil\,. 1\1 flilli Ihe rolt- of till' r"RI her..
in 'Ihls drnUlll. [)l1rilll[ tlte: four )'Cllrll
thllt h" 111.11 h':"11 1l1ll0111!' ull h" hilS
r....·.."ICl! 'ill un"nnll,' Ilhilil)' of fl,'1"Hn-
iull' " th"rOllllh lIud tlct'!' knowledge
of II subje:d wllh hul II e:urliOr)' '1<'1'-
us,,1. llellll,· of to"I1"" "n,\ (tuld: .l
r"pHrlee, Al mltk"" 'Iulck d•.c18iullll
8ml III not ,·u)' <lfh:n 01'1'0"1[. If that
Wt'r" lilt. huwl'\'.. r. w... wo"ld nol look
for his 5UCCt:"S. With II h"lIrt t.:<':m-
Ill~ ""llh lIen"rusit,- anti II :lInll" ",,,ch-
Ing oul for fril'ndship. tOll"t:Ihl'r wilh
l!",eat IlClldrllllun lind judjtltlt'nt. ""r




JOHN PATRICIe JOSEPH GALLAGHER
"J~/·~J." "U,.I"
1·"11-0.01'...."' .. , I~...
Bachelor of A rlll
Sr..losel'll" COLU:CII:
Thomas. Putl'ur Socidid.
Q:O<E nttll ha.-~ no douM of this
dl;;dple's ancestry after " I'lan~
lit the nornenelatur", To lI8.y that he
i... a JOlrrulous U ,",cnworthy m"y I~
" bit of f:l<"JI'jI'rrllllon, hut there are
llltl!iC: ....ho will Ilgree, This e1I1UIlC-
t~risti<: \'Olubilit)· dO~1l not Iklrllcl
frum ,Iollll'S illllustriou"nCllS ami ell''''
Ilhllit)'. til<" ('\-itlenee ror which 18 his
"(lmillesl ."'l·r lhe M'(luellle of "Polio,"
I-Ie helle.'''''' in rctll/:lun. IIhstlllcnCt'.
AI Sllllth, llllt! '·lIlnl,. stro"e to lncul-
1'1I11' Inlo MIlCConkc)' these />aIllC L'OIl~
,-IctlollS, Alrelld,· Ihe 11tIMeIl!iUr of 1\
delightful ('e1tic hUlI10r we wish him










FHO)I the Ilf'jI'inning-. Frank IWI" im-
IlrCSkC1 us .... ith his rcsc('\·cd. gt'n-
tlenll",I)' eluullcI"r IIml geniKI dislltlsl-
lion. If Ih"rc ",'as" di""usslon Or a..
'Hl/:lIl1lenl he Willi surc to he hcarol
laking Jlllrt in thc rermrtt".. f'rllnk'll
flrllme~s u( cunvictlon IUlIt liineerll)'
\If purpo._c. Will' tlolic("tl en'u h)' Or.
McCr"e. who rl'QuC!ih"t! him on lIllln)'
Ol'cllslon... 10 discuss II ("tllltro.,.,r... llli
IImltcr hcfor" lhe. elalls In Ih.. 1,1t. lIis
h,It'rc,,1 "'11.5 1101 $Old,. In the r.,lllm of
medlcirlt'. for he had II Ilt'n.,hllnl (or
Ihe leftltilllllie stllgo:, and "'IlS fre-
<Illf'ntl)· seen buyinl/: tkkd~ al the
Forrf:st Thelltre. Hc hAs th.. IIlIUliUll1
<jUIl\ll,' of ."lllplin! hill1fit'lf 10 ..'hllll-
e"cr cm..rll'.'t:llc)· 1011)' .rist'. ",'ith IU,
Ilir of l\OTId1l11lall~. JudglnlJ from hu:
.dllingness to "'ork lIud kindness to
hill ll8.timu. "'C Ilrc ~rtaln hc "'i11
find 5UllCess and hAPI,lu65 In hi,
..hol>cn profftSlon. We 10k for1l'a"1 to
bIg things from Frank. and "'r IIIre





Ulld...lor of A rl5
I"'"'GII l"SI"';'.,,"Tl·
41HK. 4'.\K. AnA
ThomllS., .\10011. 1)11 COIiIIl Sodttin..
OL'1t fir~1 fll\·or"lIl.. i"'I're;;,,;on of
Sam has bet,n ~nhll'l(.~1 b}' ~uh....-
(IUenl lLWICi"lions. An UIIIlSUIiI cum-
IIll1l1tion of "ft'abllil~·. 111ldll.ll'cn.... lind
consdenliollIiUf'SS. bl..mh·d wilh II
""nse of humor Itll"" rn,...I.. him One of
Ihc outs-tanding mcrnhcr~ of 01lr <:I";;li.
His "cquaintllllCl.· with ltlt..lh·lIl liuh-
Jt'CIs. liS ...·dl 111'1 Ihe hruRder flclds of
~.·t,..rlll i"furtllllliOIl. cllllble him to
,liI'ClISS IIlIlU)' lhl,,~s. 11l,,1 hl~ ten-
Ikuc}" 10...·IIrd I'.'rhosll)' Is t'Dunlcr-
1I1:1I:d h}' the fllet thllt his dlsrtlursl'!I
pro.'c intercsUn~.
I-lis SUlIIlII.. rs liS nellch Surgt'DlI lit
Wildwood aCi.lllllilll<'l1 hIm with the
JIOli$ibilitiC$ or mercurochrome aud
iodine, and if he Ilnl':ered 10111': o"~r
Il "'ell-turn...1 ankle thl're lOusl 1011"1':
l~n Il re.son,
His IIdidt), in .c,,,,I..mic Jlu.suits
indicat~ hi... I'otmtilllilirs. .nd a pr..-
diction of II brilli."t rulore ror S.m







T.,s IT.. COLl.t:G~ I "'.n·olm. eos '<.
"'A.....\ K
TI... AClldr1n~·.
ALTIiOlTGJ-l ""GiIl~ 11lIils from Ihl':
cold, eolls.-f"ath·.. s-II\I~ of Con·
..rdicul. hi~ inher~lIt lCood 1I1I11Ir.. ~Ild
"('lIs)'-goi"K" qualities 1~1I.. Ulan)' of
thl': kno..." Irll,liIions of tllI.t Ylluk,'1'
~tllte.
Ali Il student, hl~ ('HlIsd..nllou~
dforlll hal'e all ilL"''' well rl'"l\·lIrcl,·et
lind his rdlltions .... llh hi_ "llIlililtlltll'S
ha"" hl':cn more limn J11 ..llslInL 'I'hl~
ill J"oloahl)' duc 10 th,~ optimistic Rt-
tltude iubrl'l:l in him by the ln~uran,·,·
Rl!:enlJi wilh ...·hich hi.<; nail.'" h('lIlh
(kno.... n lIS th.. "Illsuranc.. Clll'ltol IIf
Ihl': World~) ahounds.
IIl1lllJillnlS., cla)' In Ilntl tla)' (MIl. is
his kr}'lIot... HIs ~1I'"t'filn"Nl. Illllia·
hilil)' IIntl plrasinK p..rwlIalit,- ha.'e




JAMES ALEXANDER GlENN, JR.
"J"II"
.\ ..... s ... S. Y.
ISllc:hl'lor o( .\ ru
L"l<'Ol< COI.I.•;m:
X +. X ~ X
DIl C~tll. Hllu"r Soci..ti.s.
"SL"CN 1.....'luh.rit)· ,nusl I,.. d ..-
sern:d.- Ilntl rif(hU,. It is. rur the
pritlc Ilml jO)' of :'>ll'lIlllllls (S. Y.) is
" conquerin/!, h..r,o-pil'" th.. mitltU..
nlt",e. Jim stnrtl'(l ill thc CIUM uf
~l.:I, but Sl.....n rl:tlulrtotl "the lIuli-
l,hloll'i~lie tonch of Iii .. therrll't'uUc
klllf.... fur his thpoit1. How<,\'f'r. ,,'c've
I"k"11 ,I im t" our heltrh ..nd chri~·
kUlotl him "1)1'001')' Druw"rs," Ilis
~"fl bro"'" ,')'es lind his Cluid kind I)'
,,"II)" 1"I\'c ~.. in':tl him II hosl (I( 1'....1
rr!clld,., Phutogrll],h)' wit I, .lIm Is II
1'1'111 II/tSSion. hut It hilS lI"t Int .. r-
r.. red ... ith his contrlbull"" In mcd-
1<',,1 SciCliCO' ror ..... 1l .... ,,1t hrt'ulh]elllll)'
hl~ "Dill""~IIUIlI DIII)/"lH.",11o of Iritis
und Gluuoomlt," und tht' GI"'III tech-
uie of tnlllwrar)' eathd ..r;ll./I.tio...
Jim Is an Ilcr. an.1 ",'Ilnl he IlIkl$ a
QUrftl "'C ~I>ttl h,,'11 118"r " full
hou~. Years fr<lm 110.' •·..·11 I)n,h-
Ill.ol,' find I,i", hus)' in 1/"""1'.1 I'r"e~
lire In the ... ild); or s"., Y"rk. ItIUI






Ibel",lor or .\ 1'1"
L" l< ,vr.a$rTT 0.. :'>114'11 1G.0l<
SKi'. J\n ...
:'>Io<ln, IJlIt"d, ni~h.,.."I<',,]. SC......f·
rrr. :s-..uroIUJl"i..ltl. IIllr.. Socit-lir':li. e"ll
"ud Go"'" e..mmitle.- CI... lrn...".
TillS rOUtlji: T"utvII i~ '''' INti...
h)'lIit..ricltl fltllatic. n" v klh,)/", no
U\'t'rwrought slude"t. I i~ stuI'd),
'l"h:l. Kent... Itnd o:\"cr~' Inch" IIIltn.
"11""uur ""d sh..mo: fro", no (:ondi-
Htm!> riM'.
I\d ...ell -,"our Illlrt. ther .. nil tlio:
hOllour Ilcs."
GI,I.ly "elongs II, "'lIt ~lIIl1ll min-
urlt)· of undem"nslr"li,'\':. retirinl( 1111-
tur.:/l ...ho Nre /liw/I)'g .. t pent't' ...·llh
lh,'m,...ln'1i. IIUti wI"" 81'0: cum.dolls or
" redillg" of humili"tiull lit tli.. ",err
thouJI"hl of mllkinJl" " rflIU"/lt. 110 1lI..1_
tO'r "'h"t lis lI/11"ur.. 'UK)' br,
Cool. (lulek. dise<:rui"JI", ""e Ilredid1/,,, lir.. of " "urg"""" for Goldy, ""1'-
hall5 it "'iIl be in a 1>1"",,11111,. III I>U('-
«"ful u his luiu·..·lnninjl" mOno-
Jl"r"llh for nr. Ito;;enl,..rl"'r. Ilnd, Il8
It tlnah:....(': trust IhAl his "'c:c:k-n>d





K'·TlITO .... S. P ...
1l..,.h..111r "f Socit-ncc
1,.." .. ,.r.TTIl COLl.•:"o:
"GIlDI.- hellu...·ff1 I)r. ScI",,,If,,r,
Il"d ri"hU)' liO, for he \l'." jr;""n
.n M.I>. '"' unr rnd of hi" nll"'r Ilnd
cam" 10 .I ..lfrr....." "'illl /l "lI'rim" 11,,-
l"rmi"llli"" 10 rllrn OIl<' for Ihe: "t1wr.
lie: h"IC'UI hb cltr...·r ....i " 1"",·I... r.
hut h'''chill)/,' 1...1.1 lillie o:h"rlll f\lr him
fUl,1 1,,- ,h-ddL..1 I" (..JI1l'lu.'r "th"r Il.-hls.
So he lo·n lo:ul~I""'ll lind 0:''''11' I" th.·
school of IIi!> 'mc"1>lor1>, "'hero' I,.. """"
hi,. Illuro'l!> "f knl)/,'hlho".1 h,. 11'"11,,,,11)
lISSumi"" Ih.. r"l .. "r Imc""I,,1' In II ...
""Ill mn}' .... I'" rl " ..." t.
lie 11IIS IK't"n II Irue frie:,," .",1 II
10)'.1 brutll('r; our fuur }'n" "'ith
I.im has I,""" II l,r;,'il"lI"e II"" hQ nol
onl}' I>rr" mj1')'C"l1 bUI ..ill IOf'" I...
relD"...I... r ..", Mil)' he I""'e: 110.. 1 1





ni"·..d",,,,k,,l. ..\I 0 .. n,
IlIlr... :':ruruloj<k.1 Ilml
Sol:ieti...,..
H l'(;J!1 ~ t."" tM u'«t"lol pictu .....
In f.et. In Ihis ~Il«t he: .ll'IlOSt
lluld<.tc:fi W.Ullef:. On JPl.. injr .t It ....,~
"'ould n,,"e:r lIiusl~t Ih.1 Ilrr" 15 •
lnlln .'''''- skill .nd wide: "xl~rlf'11Cf'
in IIbduminl" IlallNlllon lu. ...·runll'
jl"IlSp" of admir/ltiun frolll Shllllo\l'.
:"<ur dor~ Ih.. countellfUlce: liit ..'~Il OIl
Oll~ "dditolr'" 10 such .-Ic/lrlou~ Jlub-
w.y inl1'rlu<les Ill< IhulOe: lllllul~1 by
ita 'K....se:s~>r.
As " m"lh'r uf fltct. ",lIl1e nol h)'
.u.)' mCII"'" l,rutli)/,'lIlc, 1"lu)/,'lIie is nol
Une: to set,lrn Ih" lljl"httr I.hin)/,'s of lif...
Now Ih,,1 rr'lr,,1 hll$ brtJu)/,'hl us Jlur-
N'aR, I rU~ eonte:ntmr1l1 ill his. ."d
\l'" ..enlur" 10 Ilre:did tlml il won'l
be 10{\8' before "" 1IIl1' ~llml'led 1111
lhal 11", SIIII" StON$ h.,,·.. to off.. r.







IIl1chdor llf t\ rls
~T..h",.:..,,·s COl.,.eGO:






HHd'elur of A rbi
U:;l\"l:IUI1TI' 01' M[{'""",:;
'I' :l E
G,\I.I,ANT eS'llJllS.. r of lus.-I Cllll"e~
find rurgeller or ...tdh"~,,,<),,es, Lou
is the seltl or It co"ti"uous strug,Kl"
hclween l>ci"lltiflc curillsil)' and llll.r-
l:oleps)'. 0"" ,"on"mtnt Sllllll remllin
to his ingl'nuity, the IIT'WI" 1'11II1I;,."/i
,4(/;/10.; or Dr. .\Iuon's doltS an: II
trihule to I...,,,',, lli,·tdic genius. Thill
h.st ,"uch-lJClo"cd term mnst be us<:cl
"gain to el<lll"ill his Hl.Jilit)· to have
lee!'t Ihc Inte IIllllel1"~1 f'ord running
lhe~e 1U1l1l)' rC/ITS. f'inllll,., "'e pa,I'
tribute to the mediclll IItudent ,,'holl"








'1' B 11. Kn'I'
HlH.lItl, IIltucr, Mvun Sm·il"tlc~.
GIL Itrrin.~l ill I'hillldc111hill durilllC
tlw clIrl,. dn)"~ or tl", ,It'pression
lU1I1 WIlS cuneL...lccl tll I... the nllh'
ehall<-Ilgl'r r"r Jllts~in)[ thr"lI)[h :,
grellter transilio" Ihull our [JIltiun,,1
r«tnulllic condilions. 1\1 l<::l\St Ihul
......s tI ... "r,...licllon in l!Y.lO (c/llIilll'"
Dr. Hlnleson). How"\"'r, Ill: s....n n'-
sl)[n,,(\ from thc "tlll1-~t..r\'" l'lub /lml
lurnccl his \';"id lrnltjri,,/I'li,m t .. /111-
atoln)"; Ilnd iii no'" o"e of the 8e!<-dl!(1
re...· who cltn still bOltst ..r brill;/tIlt
lIl/f.tk/i. Hii1 gl'nills Willi 'Iukle!)" reellll'-
nized whell in rnlli<l SUCt;l'lISion he 1...._
cam" clinicltl Itsslsl""t t .. Dr. Guld-
berg, 1,.. th..logic,,1 tlSSllil/lllt to Dr,
Itoulliree, .. I'''nt''microl'l"ra\lher, /I
photogrKi>her, a KHppa Hel/l Phi,l,,,<1
In lh., "er""cuh,r, II ,1'lIn" )['-''''11 egg.
SU,r~I)' Qlle with slIch .. '· .. rid)' fIr
ItbIMI"" nel'(l, onl)' to he watched.
rlltbcr tlllln ....ell-,,·ish.~l when h" r..-
turns to th" 1s1/1nd.
QUle.. 's Hospitol
Honolulu, Howa;;
ALFRED FRANKLIN HAMMOND, Jil..
"/f,u,,"
]>IJI.I.nC"$'·II.I.f., ;.;. C,
Hltd1l"Ior uf t\ rtll
I),'"" USI"':IlSJT\'
L'SI\'f.1I8rT\' 0 ... ;';OIlTfl C".uus .•
'I> B K
)Ioon Socit:t,',
"HAM," 1<1"''''11 10 his mure hrli-
'lllltC fricruls liS "OSCltr:' ">lUll"
lel Jcffcrsun III the hCll:inning uf tlu"
Junior "ellr I<S onc of the "Four
!-I"rscnlt:"" from the VIli"crsil,' of
;';orth C"rol1"". after hJt\'inl( III1Jti",:,l
I'hi Bell. KIIPPII al Duke U"h'cr~il".
lind making Jt K......I record in tl,..
McdicBI Schoul of the Unt.'<:rsil" uf
;';orlh Caroli"".
HIs l>Iond", curly hBir, lelgell,,:r
with lhe ",,,"ncrS of ]I true Southern
ItClltlCmCn, IUI\'" ItJlldc hi", (I',itt, popu-
lar with members of the fnirer SC);,
In spite of his "worldl,· louk.:' ..s
pl"r Dr, Slell"'Kg<:n, "1-111."''' t"k..s his
lIrofcst;ion quill' scriolJsh' >lnd while
"I ,Ielfer.s<m I".s continu~-d his ,'rc.'l-
"US good recurd,
AIlanlic City Halpital




Ulldrclor or A rl.'
V1<I"f.1l8ITI· UI' 1)00•.•\"","f.
rl' K T, rl' X. K Bel'
Shlldrer, '1'11<)11111$. NeurulogkRl.
llluu:r, DR Costlt. Blnnrl Sudctit-~.
J\ssodRtc Editor <If "19~~,1" <.:t"s'~'.
FltO.\1 tire lall lim1x-rs uf lower
DclnWRrl". Clune Ihis smiling ,'vunl'
IJlIHI, whu, whll., ..,,,ding 1(. hll"c I'
rurnl ouUvok, I",s nc(:t:pkd tllc urhnu
worlll of Phlhlllclphill wilh mOrc of
condcs<:e"sirllJ thnll fllmilillrih', Hill
ill full of I,rllises vf tho: 'EJtsteru
Shure J1l]d h-urls 10 look upon 11,,-
frh'oUties uf iris clllSSIllIlI,'s with n
sOlJlcwhll1 lurdly 8ir. 1\1 SWIO!,pil1l'
"IHIIS hc is the <-'(lunl of Ihe I){$I uf
hi. fricnds Ami .. ",i,l lh., L",,,,·h·inlilk.~
of .. "hull s.·...siol1 .. can atwa"s I,,·
cuuut....1 un liS onc "f till" t,';ul<:rs.
!-Ie is. howc"t'r, of the lIpluiu" Ihlll
wilh onl: or tw" specific <:seeptiQns.
the fcmale of Ihc s"ecil'li Is 81] in_
ferior groull, RII,1 rOU ..mou,,1 lIf llrg-u_









<I> 6 €I, A X~, A K K
('IIHersoll, Bauer, Ou Costa, Ulllntl
Sudetics.
T'" E r"'nllnc.. uf <li5<.,o.... r)' !L·d Hill
t" Phillldelphill He h"s t1isC\l"-
,·n.~l lIlllch romllllce, sume science lInd
'ill f'IlSY 'I'll}' of l!""Uing ahullt h~'
tulllll)' Ignoring I,re-Ilruhibitjoll and
r"peul tiqll"r".
This younJC fellow Is 1I"",'r in "
hurr~" Thc "huKS I"",e eaten him" Oll
il""eml lIolahlc UCClIsions hut he sUll
jl"rins c/U;il)' lind he is " /treat fll"orltc
,,·ah G. U. IlIttlenLs In th" Clinic.
Hill's "b"lIr slories" IlrU\'C thllt non"
uf us <..'Ould Ih'c "'jth a hahitual trllth-
It'lh::r, bul, th",,),; goodr,,:s.~, nUlle uf
"" has tu. liis rem"r),;s are O::IIu(:h<....1
i" good old Elizubcth"" t:njl"llsh and
II", as 'I'<HI> Slcll ..... llgen. "ClllI'l 1,,11 "
G. C. frum 'Ul elcllhllnt "gg," hut his
future in this flcld is Ilromising.
Weste,n Pennsylvania Haspital
PiIUb"'ih, Pa.




US"'I:lI~ITY 0 .. P~ss~,""'''''l.\
I ItS eu • uci<:l~'
SA V I~ for the faet Ih"t his collnrs
lit him, the h,',arer of Ihis ,·",,100,,1-
UIlS nlHlle ..... 8S ...~ !>I,dl,. ",n1ijl,"netl liS
Ih" lamented I)r. linO""r. '1'0 furU,..r
Ih" simihtril)' Ahmw w,,~ lib"kd r"r
fuur long )'ears, hul then' it ceaseN.
For nO 011'" ever llecusl..l Smcg or
"}'Tnllath~' with Ihe l\lIti Salonn
Lcague. He ","S, un the ,;olllr,...)·,
rt'll"tl~1 to 1.... II surl uf 118json offi<:er
fur most uf the 811100lls in the Mid-
oIk AUulltic Stales ""d " 1I111ll uf
/l8rgallhllUl elll,,,cjt)" lo hoot. It
"'iIl Ullqucstim".bl~' cun,,; l<S II rudc
~IH""),; tu his nu",)' "'1\'iolls "lImirers
to lel\ru tllat his only .. iccs are (al
IUl il111bilily 10 r,·"c1 Osl.. r In the







UA...ll.olor uf A rl
WITTt:lfll':ao COLl.WI':
<ltr.l. AKK
MI\I ......s burn III Oltl" t"·l:"I,·.,sb.
,.",ar$ .p:t .ml ~ldJr.tn Iti~
hlrtlMltI), "'ilh l~rt'~ide,,1 1l0USC'\'1:1t.
('um;,,@: 10 ,J .. II'erl>ffll. Il(' re"rt"Sl:nls
ulU' of Ihe 1"'0 n..lltule 1"11eI<I of stu-
.l<mls. I-lis pal, T ...~ S""'lIrin""·I1...'It..
ha" "ftUt:Sl,o'l''" hi" "'It,' thruugh Jef-
(,'rs..n is lOne 1'·1.... IIml Mill. who has
"""rko..-!, is tin' nlh,'r.
I"ur four )''''H'' Mlli lUlH spenl his
S"turdll)" o'\'"n;n!l"H ,1/. h"st lind 1ll1tS-
t .. r..... f-e.. ro·monit·s 10 /I C.llntl,·l\ night
duh. I-IIs fril-nols rUI'\ IIC(IU"lnlanc..s
IIr.. lllall,' /I"d 11".,\' "r"ss-M'diun I>OC;-
"')' in a ,....ncrlll ....a)· from .lel1kin-
I....'n I" Ihe Soulh"'lIrk Illsirlct, I-Ie
WrllrS "xrlll,,1t dr.."s nl:all" lIud ...·;th-
"ul rll'orl; hAS a di"linlCul"hed loueh
uf ,..rr)· in his h'nll,t"" ami kn,,"'s, liS
Dr. McCra... IhAt ArlrrkH.d..rosls is








I~ul·r. I). COliiI•• Scilull'u Suc:l-
"
TI-IIS IJrrl )"uun/( frllu,," fro,,, Ohiu
I imburo "'ilh " ,..,." N.I)(JI ....n!c
sllirit of dllllkn)l"r, ~u "tun led 1IJl-
L....tic. 1-1,,"'11'" Is full "f IUr .ntl flrr
flnd hi~ \'igur(Juli Aqrounc:nU .... ilh
,\1 illt'r lIrt: marked h)' 11 gallllni lU'1I1
IlI1tl "hundun, 1-1(' hils slolt,1 firm lit'-
fort: till' )l"rt:lltt·~t or ~tr..SS"~ - Ihllt
~1t'rl1 Md.'rll"1t11 inllub.ltlull IIlld tI,..
IUlmlllerlujoe of, '"Tuk,' ""uthl'r ~lIul
III it.'"
Ilu...·I ..·1' lIIaj"r ,,..,,hlo·1I1 u( II...
SCliior )'cur WIIS 111111 or ucddlnll"
"'heth"r the abo..r pll-Iur(' should IJr
I"k.." ....llh ltl<ouslaC'h.. (til Or 011'. l'o'o....
"... elln'l r..nl('ll1ber IHl...• It.. drcldt'(l.
110..· 1 has A "/Iinjlilurl(Jus fltol~"-
sily fur illnjr his lu)' ))(II)-IJoo" boal
in Ih.. A. K. hlllhiob. hul then. ",ho
luu;n'O
Atlontic: City Ho.pilol
Allantic CIty. N, J,





ST. J .."P.. •.. C.....Lr.ll1:
K BlJ>
.Moon. mand. l's5t"ur Soclc:lin.
J(n:'s ...i.~tful air and I.."rdcs.l''''
coiffurc i1"'csl"d him ...·ilh an illl-
IWllclrllble <II~J!"UIM', f'or underncllth
il 1111 Ihc:rc lurkL't1 II horrillie addk-
lion to some of Ihe mObt Iltrocious
I'uns "'e han' .. '·,'r ht'lIrc!, The" ..... rc:
on occll>oion "'uhe thllll ,\IL-Culltwll·s.
I\ntl his g"mutlit'llk"il "'liS I'rlldit'lI11r
houndlc:ss "'h"n rt'1elt~L...I b,· mllil hr,'·
f'rllJl"'s, or Ihe m"re ~oul sl'llrlnl!' 1"'-
llull" of l\lll'l'lt lid.. Phl. The: suurce
of this Slrlllll!e L'tmfllct of pe:rsonuli-
ti,'S "'.. liD 1101 kno.... but It 1Il1l,". L'Un-
"0';"11111,·. he <I",' 10 tile str.ln of
Illklnl!' IIdmlrllbl" ' ....nci"l· lIoles Dr
100 do"" lISM>eil,tion ,,'ith MIlC<:'.}nk..~',
In IU',. cw:nl. 1-lnl<C1I Lall 110'" r<:turn
10 hi.. bucolic Aldan 1I11d IIf'IDl"C'd











LOYAl. ooml'Wtnio"shlp. kind I)'
frielldship. I>I",rkling plO(l humor.
hU"l1Il1c~ J(OOlI 11l1turc••11(1 umkrl,··
inp: 1111. lU' Im_:omplIrlthle ~inc.. rll". IIr..
II... Irllils ...hich "ndf'ltn~l "Hoh.-,·-
tll 118. lIlIIl "'ill kl'el' him 1\ Ih'injC
1IIl'IIl"r,' in our mi"trH-"p·.
"lluu,"'" ill lIssuft'd "f" Ilf.· 1,II"unol.
inl.l' In th,: Jo" ",hi"h "111,1' II ,ll.'h·t·. CIlIi
knuw. Hc is ulIC of the ,"r,' hull-
\'Ithl/tls ,,'ho I('h'" '·lltl1o'HSI". CXI"'t:thl,ll.'
nolhll1,11.' I" rdurn. lIud 11:'1 hi" h"unl"
increlliies. his ClIIlIIcity fur "h'llIl( kel'l>&
l'fl'...·
I lis wlltch- urtl i" uII,,,ililll( M'nkc
lind ","crifle lhlll k.·,.,u)tc 10 II I>ue·
ct'q-f,,' "",0111:111 prlletke, 11.l'll~ ill·
"""d. tlK.tSC sulf..rus "'00 ",...... Iheir








K~, A K K
Schllcffcr, mllnd, DIl Cvstll Soc;"-
\leI;.
TH IS pIUIUIl-tu-I"UlllpOUS, J!:"od ,,,,-
IllrL'd )-outh eaL~, slt."'JlS Jlml lit·
Icnds clllSSc.s llt ./effersun. Of the
furmer "'r Ilre certllin lUll! of lht
h.ller Dr. Dl"Cker hM eXJlressed SUlllC
doubts.
Hill hils !>(lent 1\ grellt dC1I1 of his
llllll': ddivcring fHtr-four outsi,l ..
ellSe!> for hili Imrtners Rlld soon hop""
to gel into lhn.-e ngures--lhen hi!>
Gllul will be (.'O'"lllclc--lInd like untu
ClICSllr-hc hIlS n gnllwing IImbition,
It is Bill's Ilmbltlon to win the Grllndt
I~rix for the Scnior p:llr in Ohstd-
Tics, "'ICI his dC,""tl'(l dclcrminntioll
10 do IK> etln llermit nOlle of III; to
doubl his carnestness in etlrrring Ollt
II r~solulion, ur (.'{)ntluelillg his ell~t'.






L'N"'~Il8ITV ttl' PKNSSV'.\· ... S ...
'I> A ::::, K B <I>
llllu"r. ~"urol"gkll1. SChllcff,'r S",
ciclil·~. HlllCk /l"d Hlu" llllll Dllnc.·
C",mlliUee. Ad\'crti~ing MliulI):""r or
"11tH" C,.IX'C.
BI';N is une of the mosl like"ble IIml
hest Iik..tl ho)'s "r the Senior Cllls~.
His IIllf"i1illj[ ):"ood lutlure. jleller"sih'
nlld d":err"lnhs eo",bine 10 hrill~
him II gnal nuul)' rrlends.
Hi~ <Iuiek IlCreeplion "ml rCllth'll~similllll(>n mlllle it UI1I1CCCl;SIIn' ft;r
him 10 spend mlUI)' or Ihe "w,,~ ilonrs
(If tht, nighl" in l'"rs"I"1\" 1111 1lI1,I~r­
blllnding of the uwdicnl suhjecL~.
I-Io"'c\'er, it is h~llrd tlml W'>'" 11m!
Ihen he ,I ill OCCllsionlltl)' sloy up Illh'
lind tlll're w<'re runwu thllt SUlllt'-
limes lIwse \';gils werc 'I" it" I(lcrll-
tin~ lind Jllcas""l1)' pr"nlnhle.
His lIunwrous friends join ill wish-
ing him It verr I,lellsunl ellreer in
medicine "lid hope thnl contltcl wilh
him elln 0<: enjO)'d! oftcn during Ih..
)',,"rs following th" crowning or his










(il:'-,,'Sft,· .. ti ('''',',1:''1:
<I> 1'(1), ~ ~ ~
I;'r,'~h]lllln 1\11'] S,uphornurc
AF'I'EIl f"ur re"r" of ";"lIS""t COIl'_
I",niu"ship wllh tltis fellow. we
still clon'I know" cJllum Ihln,:;r ahuul
him. "M,.,pl tlmt h" I~ m"rri<.... !.
(In wlclt'I,· ~el",rllt ....1 'H.:cll~lons I,,·
}l'Il"e e.'i,l"",;" of II "'"d,me)' I"wards
":<ollc c!lmdntr, "nel hili< pro"en hi~
Illlndu,I""ee lw his "hilil,. tll "d"pt
hlmSl·lf tll "",- ~itll"tion. ,-",'n 10 slt:t']I-
intr III " I",th tuh.
'l'1lt're I~ ""I,. un" Ilnll' of th" dlt~·
wh,·" nor~,,)' hllrri,,~. an,J we l.>elle.·"
h., Itold~ th., rc<:ord fm 1.I,·ln,: til" flr~t
ulle oul of II... ,""", lim" It'clure. This
t!<:'.slre for hast" is I'r"I",l>ly stilrlU-
1"1.....1 h,· " waiting Idler.
In spilt· uf his I<Pllnrt:"t Illek uf i,,-
terel'l, we fed th"t DorM"" h"" tIlk.·"
" mOr" M:rloll" "ttiluel.· towllrtl 1II,.. li-
"i"c th"" mod of 1I_~. lOud hi~ tlcl'"rt-
Ur" lu York 1-1""l'ill<l "'ill 10" tlldr










S,eh"df"r, ])11 Cu,;tn Societies.
1:-.1 his. fOllr ,'cllrll' l~t ,''''ferson .lllck
.so llnllrt~b~~... l hIs lIt:wly -Inllde
fri"II']1l (whn, like his pipes, nrc
kgiun) willt his "hi lily lind dilige",'c
tl"ll his ruune lIoW d~'''ot"s SQlIH:thill}l'
dt'I'~'lIdllhl", lik.· til<' Bock of GlbrRI-
t"r. I-Ie work....1 UII tlte principiI' Ih"t
lut,·thing worth doi"g Is worU, dol,,1C
"',.jl. which llIun or I.,ss <:I'lIr"eteri7'<;';
him. Un Ihe tighl"r side. we rCnlcm-
I.Icr him fur I,is ".,ry cOlltllll'l"lI"
hutghler "'hidl "'liS "\II 10 IN'I' out ut
"n,' hour uf Ih~' till)' ur nl}l'ht-nnd
which usunlJr !lit!. lie is such n like-
Ilhlo- <:Imp ,,"d III return offen:d sud,
u "'"rm frkmlshlll to those Ihllt "'"r"
l'r;,·ikg.....1 10 h".'., il. Ihnl I(Mh,)'








WI-IF.~ tikrd ..·ltdlwr I"" '",d ,,")'-
thint: 10 6&)' ltdor.. this "'MII 10
I,r.,,;s, John loaid. "1'11 t.ke' b.ro" ..ml
..ggs. as u~u.. I:· Sur" krn. i ..~iJ{ht
11I'~ charactrriu:d hi~ ...1001...•..rrrr "I
,'dl'ersoll. m"ki"f' IiI'.. for hili frl"""d~
II fre""ied Motllll." ....· or 1i,,'.,.,I"1$Ii ",ul
HJrh!. lie fL'('I~ Ih"t hl.' '",Ii IIbsorlwd
II" much dirl rrom Phlhuldl,hill lIir
II~ the mltn on Ihe !>tr..d, lind etllims
he lh'e5 onl)' leo rdurn It in II l'lItls-
r..rtor)' InIl1UWr, M"r,· limn this 11('
('IIf' elln /15k.








M 1'.1'.'1' 110.. Iillr..u ••d .._ lI{rlrd 1.1....
.. I' eXllloil;; "rou"d IlulllinJfdeon
hll"" c",lti'·/It",1 lind enthrallrd III"",·
.. Itullihle I"d Jllld la!>S. until. "'ilh
howt'fl hratl lind ,.,-I"S ,Ie' illll" .... h,',,,··
.....w,tr.1 (liS th"uf'h IIsldn .... rorJl,"I'·e·
nt'MI for 1...llinJ: surh ,,,olllotl'O,II;."),
It hrOl"I. wistrul "'ull,' "l1rell,l" o,,'r
III" ""unl.'u'u.er--Ih,.t'" ('hl"l.
"Chet" ,'IIm" to .Idr,·rMII' 11 III"'"
In. I "r 19 su""ncrs IIml lr'I\"S 1l~ It.
,,"" or th,- ,'''Unlt''lot in lh.. c1,.,.__ Ju
.I',,"rs. uf "Ul,r"I', f,,, his ,.",hlll",,,
/ttlitud., "nd "O" r,lus t'sl)I,,~lulI~ "r
\l'lsd"", 111I,'., !rai" 1 him ,'lIvJIIl>!., 1'''-
t .."m "IIHlng his It,,,-.ocillt~'8. Whil.· "t
,I .. II'..r..o" he has \l'dJ IItl .."t...J hi"""Jr
10 Philllllciphill'~ "",·tro"" ,,1 or
broth.,rl) lu"e-bul llIorr tt> it_
"ist",l)' 1I11',~tion!>.
Iii.• remark..blr ,... rsonaltt,... ill·
iu.l.l"n ....~...ml 1....·1'0' "I' I.....d ...,."htl' a"d
ju<l.l.l"lIIrnl 11t""1 hill> It~ II IllO"t "·.. rthy







K:<ol\" CUl.I,elle, G,,,.I:.IKI·.(I, 11.1.,
::£Jl-v
ISCHII I",,; "eHlr soughl Ihe limc-
I;joi:ht. One would r"th,'r ",,,y th"t
II<' I",,; ''''oid,,'d it, Of ",1,.,1 ""I"" is
th.' lruns;"nl glo"' or publi" udulRlitll1
"',,11]11., ....1 wilh lI", )l:"r"tifi"nti"" he-
"10"'....1 h" B deRt consdeucc "nd f<
)1:"... ,,1 me~sur" or selr sl,lisflU:li"".
W.· know nolhing of Clyd"'/i "pinions,
"I"ns, or philusol,hy. We ,"enlure
""thing ..'<),oc<""i"joi: his eh",,,cI('r ",
his lli'rSOlllllil,-. ('Iyde hilS relllnini'(l
II mystery 10 Ihe •·..d. I-Ie I"I!' I"'S.,(..1
"'ilh us throu/Zh II", colkg" reRrs
"nd we k"o"' unly Ihis or hi",: IhHI
Ill' 1"ls cnclIunler....1 fe"' difticullil$
which hR\'" h..-en hill' enough 10 worry
hinl. I-Ie hIts kCllt his mimi r"cuso...1
on Ihe prohlems or the monw"I, ""d
in his tle"uti"'l 10 hh w<ltk he rs-











THI~ young !.s,,,d eMU<' lu ,JdT",iiOII
imhu.... 1 wllh H slr"")1: "ffection for
"mi"", ..ei,ls. When tMs \\,ill""t..1
ullder Ih<' pil'lun'S(I"" ~lri<:lur"s "f
.\kN,~ill i" ttl<' thinl """r, h" d,..:i .. ,,1
I" IMJlish "I' his G,,·,nmn. Ae,:tll""
h,,)o:,' ~IIleks uf th.' .If""d,plIn J/pr!i-
:j"i",.h.. lI'od"",,,,.llrijJl In the d".,'ts,
lIml,', Ihe 1I"ls-lh"'I,lI.·"in)o: I" ,',uwol
his r'H'lIun"l,es ""I IIf Ihe "plltln",,,!,
'I'll"" III lhis llwnwnl the 1IIIIer rt"',,-
I"linn inler..,,"... l. II WlIS ",ilh e."'-
sidcr.. hl~· Ill"'t' sueees.~ tlml IIIlI
lurnl..1 lu Ih.· e"II;,·"I;on "f Ill" 1...<1-
"i.k ru"t",,'r; "'ilh suell "I'"r"'llI'l"l-
iUIl" success. inc1e<"1. thllt we r"Ilr ",
""I)' 100 Iru" U... rlllllur tI",1 Seotl &.
I IUll~;,'ker's Is ..hunt 10 IIt..,uirc "n-









J0ItSKIJ'. juinffi "ur d""... II'; II.
)"""'1'. Ir.lI~rC••illlt frol1l tl..,
\\""":0: t'ort"l;t Schuol of ~1t'dK:I"... It
<lid not t.kl' us lon~ to 1~lIIr lie-
qu.lnlftl "'1110 him b'.Taui<' or his
fr!tncllinn<fi lind ltltrllcU",: I~"""'ltl­
II)'.
Ill' 1(01 orr on the: "'ronl[ foot loy
l[ul"5 Into Ih.. t<-achinl[ "rur"..... lolI ror
110'0 )'l'lIr". E""11 IIm"fl:h h.. round
'",1<:1111'1[ "N}' '·llju.I"I,hk ht: clttld,.. l
in f/lvi'r of nu:o:liclll'·. """'1'1111( Iii"
Wnk" I··on·~t Seh....l "f M,.. licl"" in
I9'JO. 11,' ,,'ns l[.n,lllltt,..1 II,.. ...
"Cum I.... lld,·.. In 193:!.
In 1W"!9 hl' mar.lnl a dlltrml""
No.lh CIt.o!inll "irl "nd Iii nOW thl'
p.uud fllther of lin oh... I."I"'."u"
IIlth: frl.l.
Hili kno"'lrd~ Itlld Ithilit)' In mnll·
dIU: "'·r.e dl'lU,mstrllll'd in D •. ~Ic·
Cral" ellnl .ml in thor cia" fflOtllS.
Thi$ "'ilh hi... undoubt..d "Intt.it}· .nd
oulst.ndi,,!!' rq..animil}· will ......u.e






Ullchdor .. r Arts
Tllr. ("ITAUr.L
L:sIVI;.~'T'· 01' So'"'T1l C.,aol.ll'''
AKK
D. Co~llt. P.tlrr......' .ml »aurr
Soc:ieti"-.
J 1':t't'F.IlS0S 1f.1",..1 this .. lon".I1I ...1
G~IJrn'lIn of IIw Soulh Ir.n.-
re.r rrunl Soulh C.rolin... I ndiufl:
hili ellt$to In Cltroll"". (;<"O.l[r I>..nll
1t1'1"'"r,..1 10 ,I.,rr.. rll<ln ItS It IIInll "'1...
<lid not "h'M'S" 10 It.'.. UI' 1<> his nick-
'H'IIlt:. k ...·.... hi" II/lhj,·,,: 111111 "'ho
,..",Id t"lk ",1111 /I ...1,,"' 1t",1 Iml"'r-
turllllhte oIrll"·l.
Whisk" ,·/ld,· h.'(·,ullt· kno....n til u"
It!l " Ill"n or sludlous n"lu.c ,,,,t!
judiciouli .,·.,110$. 'I'lli'll. Ih.. rt: "',,~ tht:
tillY III II I··,.. ltltt.lc" "ttllon "'hef' oul
or U... Jrr.."l' of l'uul..d 11",1 h"rrltSM-..1
mallC:* II "l....l}· 011''''''1<:0:1 .IIS"·...
• r6St'. ~I)octo•• I hdi.....~ Ihls is •
"as<" or ,\crud}"nill. ''"''/tll_.M
Whisk}' hill' II... f...ult)· of Minlf
IIble h. lM:rforrll II lltllllhor. of thlnl[s
...imultanfflUsI,. "'lthoul conflict /tnd
Iii IIble. I.. r".lfe. th.. It..d s all ..•..11





H"chdor of A rLs
0"'0 STAT" l'ST\""_S'T"
'I' t\ ::::::
ACR,te-",~', SChReff.'r. HIHC, J>II~­
leur Societies,
"ST~:"I~" is auolher rcl'resenlllli ...·
senl frnm !lIt' '~I..1 rcgion!> tn
fornllll1y ,'ulrr lhe lIlL..liclll IlrofcllSioll
"t ,Iclfersoll, Odore he Clune to Jd-
fersuu 110' Silent a fe"' yellr~ showinJt
Ih" Huck,'~'C' CulleJte sludents ho"' 10
stmly, During his nrst yellr "Ste...'··
WIIS cal"logu,..1 as II sllenl, hurd work-
Ing clUll" Although Ill' Illtsn'l 11Imwd
as much midnighl 011 l1w IIlSI Iwo
\'l~llrS, his sehoh.stie n~ord Is Olll'
ihat IIIIUl'- m",- "Il\'Y. HI~ dil;l/."eller
ulso won for him Ihe SclU1clt'er Medal.
With the exlt'ns;"e study progrMn
Ste"" hUI> "till f"und lime for soci,,1
"nd frlll"rnlli c>:tr" curricular lIcti\'l-
11"8, Tlll'rc flre "mn)' Qf us (Iuile
Illellsed to he IIumhen"ll Illllong his
extendL"l1 list of fri ..ntl~, SIt',·e.', "f-
faMe llerso"alit,- alltt hl~ aUilit,· to
mllke Iln,. l)lllicni fL~1 IIml the best
Ilhlce in the ....orld is in bed will








."oon, 1I11l"cl, lli,,_cl,..mklll Socii'·
lies,
ME":T the l)"rlllllt"luglsl of tlo.,
CI"ss. Thi8 rOUIljl," ma" .Iurilljl,"
Ihe l>ltst l>urTllIl"r 1I11..n<"'''l1 the nL'{.. l;.
nf Ih(l~" who "'lUght tllIll ser"lco', lind
well Ih",. ""'.e lttl.'·lId,..1. Should "'''
he. surl,risL"l1 ir "'.' knrll "f his 111'-
l)Oinlm"nl 10 11m! ,h'Il"rlllwuU And
think "Oil nol tlull th.' sln.l,. or th.,
skin Is his oilly Ir""tisl'. hoc"uJi>" Ii.·-
inl/." Il;:ross II", Ddll"'l,re l;i"ts this
)'Oll"g lIl"n p],-nl)' "f HII1l' r"r
Ih,: real ,-'OIIIII"r"l "'"rk. It Is nle"
10 '-'Ol1lmuh.',
Perfecl in IItl,'u,hUlee. his s"rio""
f""", i" "."!Cul,,.l,." "L"Cn un I.h.. ~ec·
<lnt! s"lll of th., s...·t>ud ro"'. nnd 11"
this filet "''' art' "..",l1denl Ihal h" i..
"s gou<t ill the "th"r sut.jccls "" h,'
hilS hern "s "" IIssisllllll 10 Ur.
Deck.'r,
"In God We Trllsl," un,1 Un.t
"'/ludl" will h" the hrlllns uf tI",1








1.I ..ehdor of Scl"n....:
f'IlAS "".,s "so "','II~I"",'. COI.I.I:"I:
A X A. 0 K ~
UNTIL Ihe St'lli"r )"'Kr .J"I", "'liS
" fllithful "lteml.. ,,! of ul1 ell.s~e ....
hut liS Ih.· time drn",s 10 u dose. he
tt ..s tlte usunl Sl'ni"riti~. th" r"I\Wn for
II'hi<:h we lire ",,\ .. I ..II IM,~itlve. hut
"erhtln i,k..s "IlUlifc.~1 Iltemsdve8
"lrOIlIl"! .•·.
The priM' fl'lt,sli"n of the p'ur "'US
\,lIt to ,'ohn in Ihis Illanner. "1)0 )'0"
k" ..", ho"' the eont.."l.~ of It hoi tie
druju "'h{'n Ih.. II<-'Ck is Jl"rtl" slol'll<:d
1111 "'llh II l(to~., ....rk, .. This WIIS ""-
~"'er{'<l i" II Ilt'roic "IIfl SlllIrl"n 1111111-
ner. "'Ilh "I dOIl'1 kn""·... 'I'll., morul
hdlll!" Ittul ",I<" is m"'cr 1,1 Ith'I' hi",-
~"I( 1\\\,.. \' in dlls~. "'hc" lite (lu.'stin"
is proIM.;ulu....1 h~' "',.. ",1M' k,lt,"·;;.
Alo"g with Ih.. little juke~ thut "'I'
hll"<: "",on)l' ""rs.·lvl's••I"hn hll~
prov.·" thllt he Ims Ih<: "hillt)· tn gd
1'1".....s. us "'..S sll<'"'11 by this "1II>oilll-






Ilhwd, l'uUersun. I);. C..st"
HAIL W"st Virglni"! !"ro", till'
I""d uf the II"tfleids ",ul Me-
C"n ,'"",es "0""" I../<:hi"'·"r in 'Iuesl
uf' .... ine. w;"ne,,' lI11d s"n)!:, ""d if
m'c,'ssnr" lIwdicint·. "'herc I", kllr"".1
lu sin.':" '"",1 wrnllt- "0 Ill'" k,l()ws;
his uhllitl· l\S " I<-nur soun 1.J""ulllChi~l"r\' 1I~",,,1t1 sehoo[-" songsl"r of
nu m'c,,,, "hllily. III litis w"y Ill'
lun..1 womcn h,l" his :,:ildt:..1 el\I(",
wh,·r,·. Ihro"""h his wr,'stllult" lactie~,
un which I)octor Sch;.effer carly n"
murk,.. I. Iw 1.·,lTn.... l tlte fUll,lll",e"h,b
'If IQ'''''rtllo)g~' "",I "hslel rl"s.
l.od,i,,'·ur ".·.·'·er. IhroufCh his sed.
,,,,sness lind "Iudl"u""ess hItS "I"i,]"
II IUlsis .>t, whiclt he "1111 hull.1 r"r
himself II hilt nltl"e. Shllll it I,.. I.
Slm1tow or "'"Cr,U' Wt' clOll'l kno\\'.
hul hi~ 1~lll1i"" fitr thillltS surgi"n!
IlTl..Eels II hrillit"'t fulur". If ,.""








o X. <I' B II. K B'I'
I·II,re. JllIuer. Ac",lerny. I)"Cu"ln.
:-:"urulugicul S"t'i~Ut'S.






Folt rour )"'111'10 Illil hILS lken 0""
"r uur olllJollltulinll: "slI"'l'leli ur Illt
lln,,·urrlL'f.1 mL'lIl(·..1 ~lude,,1 ... Iltl~" rll-
blbli,' Ilhll(l...tll'h~· ...'on("C'rnl"JI,' quiu..,.,
their llr"lIarltlion "lid reli"lt.... mighl
wdl hll\'" b<"," r"II"......1 10)' others uf
tlUr quh'erinjt "tud"nb.
As It ~'..ulh, 1I1l1 IllU~' h,,\'" ht-'<'l1
r""orlthl)' 11I1I'r,·/i/i...1 wlltl th" IHI.·,.
(If IllIrml ~luudlll\l1>l°"o for 11111 spins
~·"rlls; IOIlI!' ,.arllS. ~hllrl m".s. ,"''''
woes with eh.. rud...isll,,~ itl,,"II,~,,1 Itl
cRch.
11,,10',·.·.·1' his k.·.·u 10'11. his fund tor
humur. his '·\·lo...pr('Hnt smil" IInlt
... he.·,,)' I/:r""t1l1jt, l"jI'dher ... lth his 1'1'·
""Irklll,l<o ",cn"..~· or lind "hilll,. to
l'« u,,1 tl 11'111)' I'h"n<llllell,,1 r"noily
"'L llc,,1 hllol(lt)·, ,,'Ill long I", r('l1 ...m·
h"r~l Ali moe ur Ih.. hrlghl SllOb uf
our es;,.tenL.... ,,'hrn Ih... nlur" Ir""hlo··
MIone mUITl ...nb ur 0111' m~..liclll ,.ehl/tll










O~Ct: IO'o:cklr 1.•.111 would IUgllhri-
MlIol)' lnqulr.. or .'IIeh new "Ietim
In turn, "Nul 1t"ln' 1<) .\rm)', Ill'''
rou:" l)n"I"" in""II"bl)' rt~"i,·...1
otSSIU"'W.'S ur ,·.mlo·II1I,I,,1<..1 IIhSt'lI(·'·.
1.0" cuuld ther"Il1H'" 1,1" "sl'l~1 !tln-
Jl,'l"rlr IllltklnJl,' his .·~It In 1,Il\cClo' r"II,,,t,,
/llltl u"kllown.
Hnw,·'·,·r. I ~II' 111"'11)'" ruund lim"
tu pill)' th,' rot.· "r 1"ulI"d",t I"" •.~.
cell.lnt·.·. Our IH'"r Jlttl,' roll>lo.,;. mor
r"oUsh whims. "ur \l1,I(lHi,·s-.. 1I I",,·.·
r.:cd.....1 (!t>..""llltll1lt hlasb rr"nl this
",,,t1rrn Ih""11 "'hiel, lu,,'" lo·fl uS
crC>otrMlI"l1 /lnd nonlllulisL... I. 1\11 "r
,,'hieh .,r""MIt.,S "" ,1(",,(\ r"r the
'lu.u:k" ttllCl c!mrl.. lllus Iu his 1'r"s·
imil)',
Yd LOll Ii< klmll,. ;n hl8 Associ.·
li"ns, 51/tund, In hh. rrlrtulships. Al-
Iruisli.· lu IlU ",_'"nlshlnjl,' .Iell:rer. /tnd
hIlS "'un th" r"sl)t'(" "r 1111 who kntow
him liS Il r"llo ..· anti ,.t".14:II1. )-)" Is
romm"mh.hl)· Id""lIstic 1,,>11 siru:erely
"lll'rceilltl,·" or 110.. rrlll ohjcellvO'$
or our jtrt:llt pror..Mkm. .\It-dlcin"




l'",·I :lIJilT\· 0.' S<HlT" c....o...s.\
lI .. r ·hltdrrr Soch:llro;.
Til V. oll\'io\ls flur;;ti"'l 10 Willie'~
"t.lt·lIw,,1 Ihal he: ""q."ctli 10 I.rac-
ll':f> In :\,,'''' York i_··O.. whitt,"
Al flr,,1 "'I' hill! gTe'lIl 1"'1_ of him
"l'lllnJC up "hop in ltl"rrd"].,."on-
Hud......... I.J"I il no'" IIpl.... rll that II
jere..1 IIrouktyn moh iii flJl'hling 10
h" nrlOl In 111l1'. W InH"It"~"'l1 10 sho'"
M>llIl' (..me... r" \\,1 " WI' first hl'"rd
111111 It lIr"ukl.\·" hospital made" hill
fur hll' ...·..·ie'·" ,·nllrd)'. Hul now
thd WO· knuw IIh·e.,llIl .. Is In ..."Iil,'
Ihe "PI>I"r rruche" "f the Uronx, we
think II wl"... r Ihlll "r tI,... twu n'il"
II<' "hullid d'''o"e th" nlUr.. unfllm!li"r.
It Il'houltl hI' "1t1,1 lIu\1 WI' eXI'leC1 "
lui of Willie in )'l'lIr" II> ,'(lllle, "'hethn
h... ~.. III .... in llrOt.lkl.\·" Or llh'erdllie.
SI, John'l HOlpital
New York Cily, N. Y.
FRED. KOSANOVIC
.. J,: In''
..•.. ,.c" .. sco:. P ...
n.dlc:!Or of A rll>
\\":n \',.",.'1'" l'sln:.,.'TY
I>clln'~ (""'''milt ......
FItI:.:D luu 1>0....., "'llh U...."ftiell'nt
lir"'" 1(, ....""·I,,ee II'" Ihlll I,,: l"k<1<
his "'urk M·riolll'l,· IIntl ""Iltld> him·
self in " ,n"",, .. r which r\'uy medle..1
"tud..nl n"lIs ,,~-e'·""'lr,'. Such h,.;;
h~...." hi" lI11tllud,' Ihlll "ftl'n h.. hits
I'XI>re"" 1 hl"'M'1( wilh /tulhllrll)' UI>o"
"lIriOIl!! uhj,·cts, I" II ton.. of fl" .. lIt.\,
IIUtl "0 """ <-..",1,1 l!11,,~P ArKumrnl_
..1i",·I)· 111" ","s ""\'/tI"IUI"lIed 111 his
Vlllnlu1ls. Tlll'rl' "'II~ ,w,·,·.. IIll)' tlm,hl
liS lu II ... "'hm"r of 1I1l}' IIrje""'e"I,
dclmtc Or sl'lrlh..1 ltljl"u~jll,," In "'hil'h
ht: ",ll[ht hll"" 1'1lrllt"i11ll1,..1.
\Vh"'''''\'''r 1" ....1 I"'""e,; h)' tim' "r
Ih.. f"lr ,It::scl'nd,,,,I.. uf "·Iurenc.,
NiJ{htl"lJa!t·, II,.. 11I1t,'r "'III .. licit It
\'/t/iOlnvlur dl1.. t"II,," "f 11,1' lIIlth,r
"'I[ion, t ..~lh,·r ",1111 /t s}'stulh: blu,,'.
.."sll}' /tudihll' 10 tI,.. unltill~"'ll rllr Mml
ch:crr/tljll1J{ I" 1,,1t.·,,~lty .." Ihe IIlst..,]('..
1>..-1 ...·<:<:n Itrr /t"d "'rt"'ll hu'r,·lIs..s.
New York Cily Hospital
New York C'ly. N. Y.
FRANK LOFTUS LARKIN
C".IIOS\I,,,,!:. 1'...
U/lchdor of .1\ rls
ltv..." CItO:SlI CO.....tol
<to A~. K B <I>
Ha..... :'<10011. Thomas. I~ASteur,
s.:"'clfcr SueidlCl>- !kerdar,' of Sc:n-
ior ClaS!',
Flti\KK Iml,ro::s,cd us at ''''e.: II,.
hl8 g"nllrm"nl" condllct. 8Inet:rll)'
ill his endell"un '''Id dctetluhllltiun 10
5ucce~1 In the profession tor whicll
he 18 1II11,I "d(:(juRtcl)' nUo::d. A win-
ninJr Il<:r"",,,,III)', "n Irish sen~ (If
hUll\or. Rml II Wll\lllgllO::SS 10 ' .....·tlnt....
him~lr tnr "tllt'rs hR>'e hr",uJrht him
• host of trknds Itt Jefl'o::rliOll,
COlllr"r)' lo Ihe bdieh of 111/111)'
.Idfersun mo::n. Frank i~ ro::"I1)' It
"'omRn halo::r, We ort~n "'onder \\'hr,
but th~r~ IIlllst be II dec-pi)' burled
seent liOlIle."'..,ro:: and tor IOtrreofle.
Frank's rnl Inte~t lio::s In Ilr-
lJ~r)' and her...r~ long we ...111 8urd)'
hear of hi, "'o::lI~a",ed ,u~ In his
ehosen fit'ld.
\\'0: r~/I.'n:t lhal our "'a)'S will Ilart.





"TICo .... I~/',.. "'I'wflj#,"
&VT''''I<'' Kr.cK, :-:. t ...
Ultchdur of Sci"nce
"'.\Io;r: .:OU" COI.L1:m:
r ~ E. e K '"
)10011. lJIand• .I\eadelrl)' Suelrli.,..
M t'. 1':'- Ihe smllillJC. ~1I1/l1. jo\'lal
p:ntlr:man from Sorlh Can.IInll
('harlie h..~ ~Il .,dth is for u"I,·
1"'0 p:ars. bill In lhltl limo:: hAS mild..
It h..."t of fri.·IltI~,
"'ht'll "TwO'-$tt'll" first camo:: l"
Philluleillhi/l he I"tli III wllteh elHt..
ruily for l.Jlc)'ch:H hdort· crossllll( II",
~trt'i:t. but now Ill' IIRS l.JCt.'OIOlt': llllit.·
1\ "cit,.' ~lIck.'r" ,,10111( tile M"l" !.iIII'.
IIml Is aIWH)'1l luukinK rOt "The Book"
when wet:k-('ndll Itre It('llrinK.
His hosl'itllm)· In Hoom 211 is well
kn.....·n "r""l1d "U~ 1'11l1lIlU..," ror hI'
HI"'a)" "'elctllllelt hi' friellds In t"
,·k..· his "or<:ho::,tra h"adln«" on SAl-
" 111.\' ni/tht. en'" if Itc' dlX'S cut his
r 1 011 5ul>(l.,' mon,lllj!:. l-I11wner.
Ir Ilftll>lo:: eross the roof Alikln« for
("iga~t16. he "'lI\ -m.ke I~n ptl)
for I.hIIL"








1·I:SS8 ........ SI.. ST"TIt ('OI.•.r.m;
'I> A~, to;: n ...
The Academ)·. Schaetrer. Uauf'r.
1'101"111)'. :\'eurololficili. !'IIHrrsm,
Soclf'lieli. J)f'an's COllllllitt«.
Dl:1I1:\'G 1I...sc: four frllra al .J .. trrr-
son it hilI ~n our JroOlI fortunr
10 ht-eomr c1osrl)' IISSOelllled wilh
"1A"CkM_lo b.. "ruonlles,," 10 milk"
ou .. "'II)' Ihrou):h lhal flr"l f"ar. 1)1'-
Sri ,,'llh ,'itflll1s lind un(:erllllnl,.....h..n
(-ull,,):e 1'01Il,'lw..· 1..,,1 lIIUfh or it>.
,l(lllrnou .. , His mode"t. nnll .•suming-,
"fl "'innlnl( persol1llllt" 1"'$ ..."n II
... iele circle 'If fri,·",ls f"r him, "1lI1
bolh In hill fmlt'mil,· lind .·11.......10.·0'"
I" Ihe <--ulle,ICc h" has p..o".·" l,l",."lf
to 1lC' II 1'·lItle...
W,· ill """"0' r e1 Ih., flr,,1 h"lf
"f ou Junior """0' h..n in nell ..l,.
""Cr)' "'Iuhr.- the flr;,1 Illun.. eAUed
..-u "1,f'Ckliln..r"-fullo.'1'C1 bl' It 51lfh
frum tM r(';;1 of U... c1asl>. :\'0" Cllll
W .. for/l'd the end of II... Junior Y.....
-lhoR ftn.1 cxamlnlliiolls lind .11
lhlnp pr«f'ding IMm whe....in I... is
doubl)' Ind..bted 10 J ..tr 5On!
A8 I ..ur f .. i..mll; 'I,h "1~kM






I'Il ..,.. "I: •• 'IIU, ,....
Ulteh.. lor "f Sel"ncr
CS"'l:a~'Tv of' Pl:sssn.v.. s ...
JOE 'Ik'nt hi" fOil .. ,...ar" al J .. trc ..-
8011 "'ithuul III""h .do. and "....-
aged 10 hIl,'" II c11C't'"..,. smilt: And klnll
...ord ror hill CIR.,.M'IAI"" 1>no"ll..
t"COt',omic dilliclIltlfi;, h....·.5 .bl., 10
gh'" An C',wr!lt'nl A~II"t uf himself
in • M:hul.~tic ."Il". Hi~ chief amhi-
lion "'AS 101M' II M'Ctllld Slr....k .. r and
his chief "'cllkIU'JQo; "'"~ .,l<I""'llIIrIlI1C-
foilS Ilhil""ul'h)', ,\1....1. (Iuick 10 tCATII
lind Illl"tl" ..c~"i\'l" lit· gi...·" t"'cr) 1"'0111-
I ....• tlr tJCintl' " cr,,,liI It> "..,f'·..MlIl.




Hllchdur of t\ rts
U"'I\'. ov SOJl'T"~Il'" CA,.I.Xl""",'
JOHN descrlt~l Ihe "City of Angels"
for lhe "Cil~' of Brotherly LOYe."
seeking kllowkdj:e within the f..med
pl'rhl1s ..f ,lelferson. On the s\'{:u",l
,,·.·.·k he r\'{:eh'ed II fiylng lItnrt ,,'hich
IWllrl~' tcrll1inntl...1 his ellret'r, wlwn he
Ilrgu,-.:l with Il Che"\'J' for strt'et
l,rosslnl!:. He lust. hut Ill' points wilh
pride 10 the IUIIldiwork of II ,!elfer-
~Oll Interne who skilfully "l'proxi-
IIIlIl<:d Ihe 11H:;t'rntion.
His k<-...." scnse uf humor, relltl~· wit,
infectious smile nml plellsing pcr-
sonll.li!y hll\'C won for him the frlend-
shill or 1111 those who kno'" him.
PQssl's$,:t1 of II prlletielll mind lII,d
sound judgment: ;;Y"'l'lllhetic untler-
stllntting, "",I o:;unsidernte uf 11,0:; wd-
lure of the sick ho:; hilS the IIttrihutes
Ih.. t lIssure him s",:c,'...s In the pro-





U""\'~II~'TY UV II ...", .. "
AHTI-lUIt has hroujtlot with him
from Ihe isles Qf 1"'Ir"ttise to..
mueh of the tJruth tlf the south seilS
for the rigors tlf Phllllde!llhill lu
dlsp.... lie hilS gone hill Ill..l;id 'I'll)',
nnd h,,~ been liltle disturhed Il\' the
more "ijtOroils IIsplr"llon!! "f his ~IIlS5­
"",te;;. The puuh,1 l'xpre!lsi"n UII his
rll"e lI\"'~' he Il touch "f rl\"(' """as-
I(",ed b~' thtir Ilntlt·s. or ruur" IIkt·ly.
"n outwllrd rcfk~tinn of lin inw"rll
struggle 10 J("rllSI) th" "whiling nr tIll"
IIlIt'sl sturf'
I.if,' is hnrel: hut Foo-Sen Is so uMe
t.. filUI <-'OIllI,I"'e f.. rgdfuln.·ss in ....
mllne" lIml we know "n till"'" will I,.,
luolc)'on for him. Wo' ,'t1\';' him his
''<IUlltlimily ",ui ~lllrit. """')' his
fricnels lucre....." ill the )·t·llr.; to t..·(lllU·
as Ihey lu..·.. in lht,S,'. for he IWllrs
tl... henut~, <Jf th" I'hitOS'lllhy lind Ihe
heritllge of the hmd of his furdnth-









Ncurolvgk..l, H"lIcr. Sur~iClII So-
eidiCli. Business Stllfl'. "19:H" C,.lsle.
USUALLY the C'''l carri~ the
shrill1l' hul Ill"r<." the .;o"dllion.~
"re rlwers.:t1. I,'or morc t1et.. ilt-d ill~
fOrltllltion we r..rcr yOll to Chlld',<;
restllllrKnt, wl"'re ./ohn's own lleeuliltr
S"mllhon}' trllllJic<'lIIk..1 eYcr)' cJlltter-
iUIl" .Ush.
lIelle,,1 h"s mc"nl nothin~ to John.
~incc to him Sontll Phih"lcJl'hill winc
WnS ..Iways "Ientifu!. Vllh:lItines. t.....
nlllle to him In such llrofusiun lUI to
cr"ate a strollJ; suspiclllll thllt he
wrote them 10 himself. Howc\·cr.
whell it eUlIll'S to wome" Ihis little
cheruu fools lhe Ix:st of us.
Hut don·t lel .'ohn's stllture lIIis-
i;-..d }·Oll. b ..-elillSe his hnl;n!! Knd per-
sOllality "rc IUl),t"ill(t hut ....,,1 ..11. 1,,-
d.:.:d, we feel sur<: tl".l h,· will loul1l




JAMES THOMPSON LOHNES, JR.
"Ji","
\' ....1.1:\' FAI.I.ll, ~. Y.
1I,.d...lor of l\ rts
t\." II UST C",.I.I:UY-
l;SI\·I:'UIT.· 0" ;';OIlTII C"MOI.IS"
0.6. X, <f.X. KB'I>
1'1ItlcrSOn. Xeurolulfkul Socil"li.",.
llusi"i:SS lI'l"n"lfer uf "19)11" C•. IS'C.
HE;IlE; wc h",'" " lI1U"t lr""clL~1 R,,,I
':'lllmopvlit"" r"llng m,,". /\fh'r
.. tteutlillg /\lI1h"rst, ("orlu-II. RI1I1
nr",ll~' the Uni\'t'r~ity or North C.. rol-
;'''1. he dt'lg",,,l I" stl"J> UpOll the stltjo('e
tlf .... fl'crMJn for rVllr rellts. 1'.'rhal'H
We sh.."ld hn"o' s/lid Ii.·, for ,Ii,,,',,
pel thevry is lhllt 1111 relll stucl)' is
best IIeetlltlplish.'(1 in the n:eurnl.>cllt
po"tllre. I-li" e.~I,lontliolls intv lwoks
tlrc more UIIlII r .. rcJ" interrupted U)'
'·);'l'lvr"l.Jons in'" the l':l.\,sl"" Fidd~
lIf :.lorlJI,,·us. hut his I'o.~itrull "s ..
S"llinr sI,o...." that his tr'I"cls wert:
tlf IOOlIle ,n·"I1. l\S bllsilll:ss ulIllIKjtCr
..r the C,.lsrc h.· "'ltS ..bll((....1 tu -ill_
h:ni.·w So "''''')' lILe" tll"t he had 10
tlo "'ithout hls lIovml,,)' nnp ..n "
"lll"ber of IX'C..siolls. but he hus still
bee" aule to stlty Kw..ke in .. l "'ast







l·S, ..r.:UITY 01' ~O.T" CAao'.''''''
A K K. K B '"
DIl Costa Socie-I)·.
OP.IUII P. COIlId to Ihc "Cit)· of
Urothc:rl)' 1..0\''''- as a .....r.r·
he"C'lcr,~ not ~king bN.>U~rly fdicil.-
tions. hut 10 aetluir" Ihc finlll medic,,1
touch-lint ""'~lllinjl: the sisterly. 11"
com'" fro"l II loChool 10111( known for
its hum"lll"'rlllll. !lroft'8Slon,,1 "lid
sodlll trllillllll(. The IlIlter Illlly he
nrlfully p1'llcllc.:d in the "idully tof
lOth lind Spru(,c. H his tilstC is fur
thc formrr. he tllkes hilmcU to 10th
IIml Wnlnut.
1\lthoul(h It Is h"nl for Ilennie to
I(e! to cla~s at the llppointed hour.
()ecausc tl~ call of MorllhC'uli In Ill<"
lo'r;:;mo"d is 50 intrjguin~. hC' ... ilI "..~
cile ...·he'n ('.1IC'd UIMln-and _11t!)·.
indefll.
~e...· nrt!kli<"li .rC' his wC'aknt:U-in
d1'C':!>S. .nd orlnt the' clUll iii thrilled
b)' ad'·.n« "ho...Ings of lhe cominjl:
j;CO•••••m·1i cra... lli neatly knutted .nd
dclicatC'I)' adjusted. I-lil IUTfl'ial
knots lUi': lied ...·ith the' ""m" lime
consuming o;actitudc....·hlch wm 5OIDC:
da)' brlni him "minence liS an indus-
trilll surgoon.







4> K.... e X~. B. B. II
I-fis-torian-t"ourlh Ynr.
LIKE tile' dodo hird (or Is It Ii ...
.uk?) this "'ortll)' III • mnnbcr ()f
• "anishinll' "1lt'Ci tiM' ..·.IIMul
llusbland. 11111 f.ithfulnet>li ...·as In-
.... I);rln.. albC'it .t time'S dil>trt'S!>il1ll' to
I...hold. Ii"rmllr. hO"/C"'er, is lit> d,"l.,
h"t " ,'ery e",UI)' Scot. who brli~ IhC'
pr....erbilll tlldturnft)' of his r"....•.
Ills "III'Il1'"ntl,. I1l11itle!<li fuml of
Contes I)rul"U(lllt.'S won ror him "
uolorld)' thllt IIlmost o".,rsluul"",,.. l
hIs Ilhcllomcnllll.l' populllr reflex rC'-
sllonse tu dlll'it,,1 1OtimuJation. 'I'hi_
ll,tlC'r llecoml'llshm.,nt was. for500th.
,'" awe in~I,lrinJl' 10lgbt 11,",1 in an-
uthe'r. lelSS Il'lftcel IM'rson ,,·ould. 1111-
qUr$tion.b1y. rcelllirc enormous dOliC"o
of l>lr)·C'hnlne. UC' bAll • refrC'!!'hlnj(
~nse of tiM' rktlc:ulous ...hich should
thr;"c .nd bl~n migbtil)' on con-










The Ae8tlo-my, D" Cost.. SodeliL'S.
11111\'" 1m.• ,,,,Iy Iwu I'iees (I) He
m"kt's ]lIlUS, "nd (2) He IIsks tl\"
tl"mrllirsl (1ItcstiOns. Our o\linion of
11r" firsl "'oulcl not louk well in l.ri"l,
bul till' s<.,..:oud fllililljl," merits SUInt: at-
lention, 1l,,"l1y, it siek,'ns the soul to
hel\,. tlml porltmtous "Sir!" III t,'n
minutes 10 the hour (especilll1)' if
lunch is rll'd on the projotr'lIn), Therl'
we sit 'llnid (lur "rumblings ,thdonri-
.""J" while friend Irl' ~hows his In-
ll'rest In the euurse. Something shoultl
be ,lone ,.hmrt it.
Howe,·er. we ,<'iI/ 511)" th"t these lin'
[,..'·s lint." ~"W,I'" \'iees. "nd IIside
from tht'se he'l; une of Our prime
flll'orites. He is " humorous, kindly
suul with II- pusioth"- genius for he!l)-
inlt others, l'le I<:..ns to !lurg,'ry, ""d
if lot: wielcls 1\ knife liS well Rnd often












FUH tire Pllst thr,'" ,.,'ars "Ih,,'" hilS
Krisen in Ih" II"l'e .'mll' huurs uf
the rnurnlnlt to tlllbh slt":l)il)' O\,er I"
the husl.ltKl to ,'""",ine the oull"'!
of Ihe re",,1 tuhules of up-stille
miners. This lnhur of lu"e entllikd
the Tll'eexsity for ellrl)' r<:tirin/l." which
hll& S<)lll<:wlll,t interfered with his su-
ci"l ,,<:til·ili..s. hut I" ~Illt.· of thnt
no one C'U) h"cuse "MlIc" or beilllt II
hermit.
Anuther uf his m:hic'·emenl.s hIls
been his ""lo'llOuk. I-I,' lUll! t,,""n.
in four yellrs, more "utcs 110"11 llll~'
thn.., of his clKSsn"'h'S. ,/"st when
he hilS Illul time 10 re"d '''ell] "II I",s
bl"'U .. mysler,. lu us. but since he
hus "ehiel"<~tl the tliltnily of " Seniur,
h.. rnust hun.. found UI)llOriunil~- 10





WITH I'tolladelphla Iho: lIIc,dkal
ttnl.. r of the L-nlled Slalt/i.,. II
ill ~mall .·onder that W IIlItn)' eml·
11...,1 l,h)'slc:lItnll lind SllrI!'C'O"S ha~·e
riM-n rrom Ihr rank.. of ho:r cltizrnr)',
Alld !ill perh/l!,!' .I"el<'" hllth bl.."dlnK
;11 ...ur d"lifl Is 'l"ilr I" kt:t:l)ing 10'1110
Ihe Irndill""1i of hi", ",,,tlll:r efty.
lIul whllt ~cel1lS IlIn.,,;llIjt Is 1Il111,
hcsi.tes thr r/lM' wllh ,,'hleh hr
llIaslcn the mos-! difficult "r leds, ho:
hIlS IOCC:II n/lturall)' ..nd IIbu"d.."II)'
"lId",,,'~1 ,,'ilh .Uribul".. fur whleh
IllOlit or Ul> ell,')' him_IUI·O: of mUbie,
a de'Ollt and COml.I..I tuKI in Ilt-
..r/ltu~. all underst II"1f .nd bin-
ce.... IN:rtoQl,allly.
All of IllC'flol: Iti .... u~ • dear rore-
s-ilthl Ihal a"toJrs a r,,11 ...o:a~llrt: or
liUecru for ,lack "'hell hr joins ller




















J JOHN FRANCIS McFADDEN
EIlIC tlw Itl'Cl In all hi, Iflor}' "'r
f~1 ure "'ould llA"e brrn Ilot 10
~llllm .. al 11K' Iiip:ht of Ihls gmt's
lI11mlng mo~tIochll)!o, Alas. for ,......-
lrrll)·. thfT "'rrr I .... furlllidabh: for
thr abo"e port I'll it, So hf' slm.·...1 them
ufl", but l,rul",h1)' like IIdhrslollS.
tI,,·}·'1l II"ru,,' l"wk In "ltKln, IlI,,1 wilh
Ih., tuldiI1"" of 1iU1'W SlUll)' ",·(.'(Io"d
l'[uhullJluiut Md,',ul,I,'n shuuld mllke
n "N}' !,IdurrMI"t' hllrl;::lId.... I-Ie!~
1I1~.. IlO!lSl''>l>I'(! tlf " lllugh ....hleh
~ll1ltrS Ihe ,'ars ,,'Ilh distresslnj!," rurcr.
Wo: ofto:n "·"nd.. r If it ralllC oul lou,!
lind clear on Ih.. mo:morablo: murn-
Inl! .'hn1. lellplnf[ from his hcd, 1..-
1000k..d out Itol 011 I-Iorrocb Str«l.
bUI .1Il Sllrlle<' SI ..o:el. Wo: IlOlnrh"...
dUllhl II-
ARTHUR JOSEPH Mc:STEEN
"A rl," ,. 1(91/1," "J/,u,"
G."r.:l'~.".G, P ..,
UIleht'lor of Arts
, ......... '·'_OIl'l.O l'lCl\·r.:R!orT\·
~::i~. Kn<l'n"ue;,~.~I~,","~,;..TI.:l;;,":--';,;,;"r..-i~M;;',~,iI
Suddl"ll. i\~MJCI"le Editor .. .U"
<-·,.ISIt:.
p' I,,; M.ltl lIml wh.·,., tlwrr: is """llke
lhrrr: run~1 lit· fir... IIl1tl Ii<.I 100 WhCll
I' r""n lutS '''I lI1"n~' nickruulll's ,,,.
"11,,)1,)'," 1I"'rc IIllist I... " reltSon f"r
it. P"!luhul!)". lUll SII)'. r\lul "',. r'jl:ree
...holt· I...llrletlh·. hut lire" tlrerl.' r"u"~t
11<' .<i"'~ IIr,,;I"II1lc,,1 ~1r"rlCt)l1Iilljl:s.
(:"" H,,~e"t', w,· d",,·t 1II""n tI", hillel
IW/ltl.)
MIlll:k Is UlIr ,,"'. IIIllI tI"l)' "lllh"rll~'
1111 RlIrrjl:". Tn this Ill' ......·ril.tr:!> CO"l'ry·
thing. hul w,' ,nurc shlll,tc stluls f.·.·1
Ih,,1 " Ill"'" rc",llh' urulcrsl""d'lblc
dlolnjl")' O"IIl Ill' ~h"11 fur Ihow
~ttlll'M"e stilt"" Ihllt IImldet' him III
"f"rm"ls" "ml 1\1\1'1111 Ii..t" I'hi in i_
Ii"UOIl8.
I-Ils IIn\·.rrll1jC !Crln is It Irluuk I"
Ihr: sed"UI'e rffrotl of long hours tlf
rrfrnhlllj( ~I''''I'" To us "II hc is "
11111',,1:10: ..f eh.,..,rfulne...s ami gtootl fel·
lU"'ahll'. ""d "'hel' "llIllletl 10 him.
n~ 11110101 CUllll,lhnelllar)' Ilhra.kli
~m ftll! and ~t"lo:, We f'h'o: him









1\t:l&tlell1)'. 1>" C..~II&. nailer.
"''''''".. Socld !cs.
N0. Ih"I'~ nol 1\ Chri~tm" ... tic! I-Ie
1>Oll)l"ht II loIm~dr. ""d if il'1i 11tJ~­
~Ihk "II hl8 oU",r" '<r" just 'u;.--<;hllll
II"~ ,,"y hnl'r"I",hlr? 'l'h"s C(>r1,)"'~
r"l"wI11 is /I (,.."tin",,1 ""urct uf COil·
jt..'ltm· til tI,c .. I<I.'IS, lit· is IIII' only
Ill' I" ,\llllo-r"s uinl'''''I1I. "nel it iii ,,111-
"blo· t<l 1,,'''1' lin' "~lnj"r" hrukcnl.\'
whisper "'\1)' Gull. II'Ill'r" l1u"~ h~ M""!
Ih"ll1~"
Cork)" h"", two ""rulti..ns. (1) 10
Wl'"r " ",hil,' I'I'S!, Ifllli (2) to l)to-
llo,ce 1\ 11·.. 11 kno",,, G. l'. "'",..-11,. ",ith
his 1,lelur.· "" th .. I"hd. We'll /Ill
cl"ll ror hill ~UI'(~Ii~. Ilis rl'jl"ret i~
thllt h.. hll... n" 1I0'ln hrnthl'r ~["tt hc
",,,irrtlllll~ thai h.. u~ul\ll)' ""n ~et "
1Il<1e Iu " p'<rt". lu,l he 1I('\'1'"r j(cb
hcr hUIllt".
1';0'1'11 M'. lI'r Ilk" th.· Ill"" ,,1111 hi_
1>oIIl,I"rit,. Iii • Ir,," lndcx lu his
1lI1t",. I",·..hlr: "llllllitir. lie III Inl<:lll·
1Ct"1I1. eol1lO<:il'lIt1011$. anll a o:hec'rful,








:\11' " 1.':1< ItI:NG CU'.a.,,"':
nY'I'. <I> KT
Thum,,;;, H"rl' Sodclie/;.
0:-; Ihe l'rl'~1 ur .. "'It"" or J{ood
""t"r.. "lie! fdlo"'ship there ltr-
r;'·t:tl ill uur midst rour sh"rl ye.. r~
l.go II 1lL"'l'hyte to th,' Acscul/tl'i..n
/trl. This lIt....I'I')'lc w..... ",,"c "lher
Ihlln "I.int" whom "'1' clime to kno"'
uS Olle with "n c"cr plc/U;ltllt bmilc.•.
"rt"n turning inlo lnughtcr. How-
"",'r, smiles WCre not his onl,· assets
for tht'se wert' supplemented with
"ds of kind"ess ..nd thoufl"htrullless.
Uesides h.. ,'ing ,'irtucs which hdl>t:d
others. he hnl! those "'hich hel\••:d
himself, His rcmllrkllhle "'emur,',
po",,,r of urgnniwlion Itnll insight. ll.S
,lisl,l"y.'t1 h)' his lIhlHty 10 success-
fully pln,- ehess blimlfoltletl. hlts
surcly hdpL't1 him in the pltst Itnd
will 110 SU in the rulur".
A,~ It ,llscipl,: "f Imhotep, "Ull!'''''







lIt1c!>d"r nf A r1s
L'I<'''':N~ ..n· ' .... PI;I<I<~n"·,\I<I,\
'I> A 1\
IIl,r,· :;",'i.. ly. The Ac"dcl1ty.
WI': l1lill'ht ilullllll'c in Ih(' 1I~,,1t1
]>l"lIt"lIcs n·Il'.... li,,1l' .I",··s clttl..'r
"'ithi" uur f"ir ]H!rl"I,,: nl"",·I". thltl
he "'"... s",·" in t."1"AA lit Infr''tl,wllt
in!<·t\, .. ls; thllt. "nS\'ulIc,'t1 ill II rc-
IIIute ..."nl in Ihc dh,ics, his fnn.tilt·
IHlse WItS " M"Il"olcllt "nc. elc.
]-Iu ....·.·'·"r. sud, d,·~cri].th,c l'hrJlSt's d ....
nnl 1lt Ihis r,mnJ{ n"UI Itt nil. 1,,-
..tcll,l (".,. arc h"1'l'r to 8ft.d, his
intcltse ""d sitl"crc int.,'n·st in Melli-
cinco his lllt'tkulnn" r('ll'l.rcl rur "C-
,'nr".:;,. lIml lletllil in ""er"thing lImt
lie u"dertllkl:l>, his lwrl:o,:;\·"rltnl,.'C in
dt'.'(:ting the fr"lthJtl nf ......nlllemhlhie
ohjedh:..s._11 thl's" llrc $Om" of llis
f1ulllltics which ""ok,' the "<Imi ...I'.. ,,
"f his ....",frercs It,,d It·lIdwrs.
lI"t lCuod Is ".·,·,"r "",,,i);..'tl with
"'''"e hnd. Ar"s. lIlt'rc is Olle IJppr<>-
hrim" whkh .....,. lIlust ullrich 10.loe!
l-Ie lCi'-es '·"nl tu '\1' irwessllnt sirMIn
uf IllIns uf Ihc I·;d Wpm "II riel" !_




LAWSON ELiHUE MILLER. JR.
'·.If,ljur··
ST.. l<a,,""y. .\to.
Ilacht:!or of 1\ rlli
t's'n;II"TY 01' .\1"-"'11,
A K 1\. K n,1'
I)auer and I)a Cosla Soc.ietirs.
BOIl~ In ll~ West• .\lajur 51)ft,t his
borl......... in ulle nf .\I.rk T .... in·
~m.lI ~lissuurl ,·m.ges. As 11M: har"r-
foot hO:I}" IK" Irud".etl h"I'I,II,· dU"'n
th.. dUIOI)' l}llth~ to flsh fur H('III" in
Slttp)' Creele.
Iiecomlng " ,mill, Major pili asid.,
Ihe rud tu return 10 Jdl'ersoll In the
f,,,,Ulel)s uf his Sire, 1-1,: nuw ~'"ll­
huls down lllh Sireet l11,,,'hc"lk~1
"nd er''''nlnjj: '·I-Io",tl)'-hied)··hu." I-Ie
hllll he.,n 1e1l0"'" 10 SlK"nd fo"r L....n-
se<;"th'e 'I'hurlldlt)· Itft.,"ltlOnli III the
1,lt with Dr. Ml"Crae a"d can J!,'rln
when lllhnonishal to cunflne hlmlOelf
10 11M' IHltient.
I'erlll'ps: uur best dr~1 Srnlor,
.\Iajor I~ l,is suits tailor " ..,de at
half-a-hundretl ~r and utllus thl'111
Ihree ..t a Um_11 the 'II'hile wailing
that his lIether eI,d is out.
A 'II'inlllnll: lK"rsonality a.ntl IIkeahle
nature make Major a ",real fa'·orlle.
and attQttllnl' to Lord Chfilcrfidd.
"Uuth "llol5tcr5 a"d mi5lr~ choose:







\,)..IT ST. .... , ••.." CO.....I:OI:
\.•••,..,.. ILL\YtJ.·\ COLt.(Gll
~ 1'1\.)....\L1
~slC1lr, Sel,aell'er, Oa Cos"'-. Ibu..r
Sucietirs,.
"pAPPY" N'n'hrd his n~knll,ne I"
di~ti"~tlish him from OUr ttl II.,.,
...IMJ hIlS a ".'r." IIHltcl.~1 to his nlllll~.
.. nd nol in re.;"..d for al\)' 1~lt".rnil)
"'hieli lhe "1'''''11111111I\ "'onld "111",-
1111)' il"I,I)'.
l::ddie heel"nl' f",,,ous III M!C·U",.
..."rk for his ,",lhuritath'l' ,1i5~"rllt·
llun 011 "Musele lJ"I~,'" fur Dr. MI'"
Cr"e. I-le Is "I~" r"""wlled fur Ihe
"Mllore" tecl1l1i'I"" of drtfi;tin/l: /ihlft·
ill" dlllln .." ItS It 1....1 for fluid in th.
chest.
Of a 1~IlI..,rltmrnl not ..alol1)· tli~·
turb«!, and IlOfO.'e"-'CI1 uf a "er)' 1,lns-
a"t disllOSiUon. I-:tl ean "ulllh.. r hi.~
frlends as Inlll'). Ills uutstandillJr;
(Iualit).. is an e.·..r ",,,d)' ...iIIinjlTl~
to I~ld a hand to 011.. uf U.5 in diffi·
cult)·,
I'alll'" ill 1'IItJ;hur,:h bound. It..
Ira\'cs .... ith o"r llaol ...i~'- ."d lin
admonition for hilll nol tu 10:'1 th..
"smole.. )l't:t In his ")...,,,"
Merq Ho,pital
Pithbu'llh, Pa.
EDWARD JOSEPH MOORE, JR,
"1"11"
l'llll,""~',P'"", P,I,
nachdor of t\ rlJi
ST, JOSI:Pll'1l COI•••we. l'IlIl,"UKLPlllJ<,
N::'~, KO<l.
Olt Cost.. nauer. "ll$h'ur Soc:i<':tin.
".AIIt.. r, -1!r.H- CLune. D~all'. COIII-
nlith:e.
PHOlJAlIl.Y e:\'e:.)' ~_d". of im-
"ro.... loIe f1ctk,n has lookal ... ith •
It.a:nish eJ'" Oil 11>osc: slnll:ul_rl" ro._
lu""I" 1..,.1>('$ "'110 we:.~ l)Os~1 "f
doubld, II is such II \'~T" C011\'",I-
enl slhllltiun lind 5u",lr,' rnillu, I~C'·
..lilIOli "'''r \,., ;lItlull["d wilh cunsurn·
llI ... k ,'''',,0:. Uk""'is.: the CI"~11 lOr
I9:H musl 11"\'0: l[,uLSht-'(i Its t,.-,Jlt--ctln:
I<... th in hOlI",tc,,1 r"go: "I 1.1". Ihnul[hl
of K ,I, ,\\,oore cu",forl"bl" Ilho:d
"'hl1t' 1::. ,I. l\hooro: r"I)O.tctl 1'.CSO:IIl
III all dust'S, Th~ onl)' di"lh'cti<>n
Iht' facult" could uliHK(' "'as Ih.. f"ct
IIlAl IhiJi 1::. J, )100.<: lO'a~ uso.II)·
,,1'1'1';"11: McStl'rll'Ji hc:ad-bul "ner
an - Ilractlcall)' e"r,"(>n" Jillll'J>"d
:llcSlcm'Ji heat!. !trail)' the onl,·
thi"lI: 01"<': l:Oulrl go on ....as the. rc:"uled
~rict,· of Ollt' 1'_ J. :II lIOn:. M..,I











)Ioon. ntantl. P.tln....." Soci<':tic:s,
WlIEHE\'EIl .'" ..... I\lW ....c
nefllal 10 "hlft uur lkld of ,'u,lun
hul JillJ" to find "Ikk~'- Sih'cr. fur
her~ W~r" 1\I,'u ..'II<') SC<"me<1 InSt"llIlr·
ahl", durin.: their fUlir rea.s al .1"'1'.
1\11 UIIUOIIl.n,' k,*" "'enl"lil,· hll.'
"nllllied hi", 10 di."luIII,' sUee."ssfuU)'
"u,,:h or Ih., humdr"m ....>UU1U· "f Ihe
l'urrlculum. I~\'id""tl)' "nil ",,,.Ii IIl1d
"'. I'[R"" III <lcll"ilo'II' (~",I.lIi"dkllll·d
I" his i,..:~crll'thH1 ui life,
t\'"IJrt1cllllr I"cllr...d. II hit of ''II
;."."nodast. 11"'\ I.-Ith " Illll.h'd 1r1lnill)C
tOWArdS originlll IhullJl:hl. he: HI hll..~
th" euu,"~ of his <:vlI";clio';s _ a
'lI.e (lu.lIII" in th""" tlllrli of con·
fo.mit)" I-:lldo... ed .·ith a ":\1,, ••1
.lIilit~, 10 .Iccolllpllsil much ..'ith 1I1"
1\lI.entl)· etro.lIru rllsr, anti .... ith •
conta~us smile .ntl • l>r.son.lit~
IhAI aU.aeu. ·e a.e WIfe: III t'rrtlkl.
in~ lhAl life ·ill I"e:M"1,t lIu lln~o.·





p,,"I'T>IT<)W S, P ...
V "'''·r.K...·r\· 0 .. PI:SS8\·I.""SI.,
'I> A~. t\ {} A
ihlll,"r. Sdu... tr,·r, 1·lure $ocJcti,·s.
FEW of us ,,"mbinc ..11 II", l'lo-u-,,"r,·,
of lif('" It.~ "nud" lUll; done. 1<;,,-
d"",til willi .. I",·.. fur music, rct
nlt't "'ith Ihe llt"'Ce8sily for ch....sinfl,"
hili f'H'Orile professiu". he carne 10
J.·tI'crson lu IIlHk" n Sll<:e..ss of bolh.
"UIII!"' It"s "lwA)'s found time for
his music, his friellds, his ~"ulit:S. "utl
lAst but "01 lellSI, time for Ihose
fr(-<Iuenl ...olil/lr.,' w.. iks to--"'e know
not wlt,'re! ,,"c',·.. oft ..n wOlldt'"rl-<1
nlmut th,' purpose of Ihuse strolls-
]""rh"l's In dreAm of his profession.
pcrllnps 10 sludy Ih" be""I)' of n,,-
lur('". ll't'rh"pl; merely lu be alune.
Success wllh "Bud" is "IlSUft.-<1.
SluIHousnesl\ ..nd ,,,,,hilion. coupled
,,'Ith u knowledge of ]"H:oJlle mllke il
in('""itllole! One musl se"rch fllr b<:-
fore he will ftml such K fllithful
friend. II Is with rcgrct Ih"t we s",..
"Au re"ulr'" .M"" success lind hllp-









BUller. H"r,' S.... i"'i,'s;. ,\ellll,',,,,·,
\'ie,' l'rt'sidcnt nf illc Senior Clt~"~s,'
"R".,.... i.s UIlI' lOr 1I",s" t .. lI. t"nky,
lIlthvl<ll1nls ",Ito c.'er fill /I IIIrg"
pllleC in this ...url,!. 0" top of thlll
Ite has chvt>t:n a Iif,' w"rk lIud furth"r
sch him "Ull" in the "'orld. HII)'
h«s "Iso heen girt,'(1 wilh K s"".",III,
jolly disposition Ih"t r",ulily m"k""
lift'long frlcnds.
1-1" is int.. relill..1 in his wurk KIllI
"ttn tmld his uwn in musl "n)" hK'lter
nf wits "I Ihe h('"(lsld .., in Ih" dinic
ur in the Lmll1}l'" rO"'II1S, Ih)' \\'111
mttkc "n exed"'nl phrslciKn lind our













OVID ;s from thc Pine Tro"c Stutl:
which is ,101."(1 f,or ils slurdy citl-
,,,·IIS. He is OllO" vf those tulkatll'('
illl!i"hlt",ls \I'ho I,,·".'r fnil to I",,'c
"oollcthillj!: 10 sa}", hul, unlik.· must
of them, his c<>Il"erslltion cnll be "nth
l1ltclkctuul lind inlcrestlng if ""t: ,,,m
»urrununt his French It."CI'''t.
Alihullllh frUln fllr ItWlIY hc Ilk.:s
Phillt<lclllhia l>O ..."'1 thul he is IC"lnt!:
to slu)' hero' another )'ellr-\\'III,l is
the Attraction?
His ':OIll;CicnIIOllsn"SS nml ClIrnest
eUlI"",·,lr will curry him o\'er cI'ery
pltfnll lind nllike him I' suceess 1l1ll\





Ii )<":<'"".'.E, T~s s"
U"l:hdor of I\rts
USI'"I\"~'T" 0.. Tl\s)<I:.<llI\~
~ T~. '1> B If
I-I"re, XeurolOjlicltJ. Bl\u~r Soc14:-
tic,;. I)el,n's ('C>1lHnittt'e.
FHU,\! the fltr oft' terrltor)' o(
T"llm'l;I;ff elll'W Bruce, quickl,. es-
tltblishinll for himself IIlKII}' wllrm
(ricl1,lshll'S Rlld considerltble rcllUt,,-
lion as H. sdmlRr. We nnd ourseh'es
constH.Ilt1)' wondering where h" gcts
nil hi.~ infurnlRliOn on Surger)' nntl
Surllieltl ,\""tom)·.
In him \I',' find lhnl comhinH.tlon of
slncerily lind enerjll' which t!:oes 10
n",ke UII U Ilood fdl" .... as well llJl "
,....>otl doctor. He Is hon.'!)I, It'''d-
11I:n<lI'(\, and llOssess,'s thllt rllre qUIII-
il)', jluotl jud~",enl; "nd we lire cer-
tain tlll,t su<,ce&S will crow" his eft'orli;
In II,.. ht'alhlll H.rl. Those of us ... ho
w."re assoclat."(l "'llh Ilrllce "'ill al-
wlI}'ll rememher him eSI}"cilllly for
that lrnl>erturbllhillly he lllsillapld in
""cr)' clinic, e"cn In )I."(llclne.
Good Somorilon HO$p;lol
Clncinnoti, O.




"/',,,,, I"" "/1 ,,&&111."
,\IT, V"a",,,,,,, 0,
1\"1<"0'" COI.I.".a:, G,ula'l:a, O.
<I> B 1"1, K B<t>
Ptoleme)', I\cudelll)', HUller.
0" Cusl", Pult"nuu Sockties,
ide" uf the Senior eluss.
Foult ,"cl<r~ U}:" there .'nten,,1
Ihruugh "ur l",rll\ls 0111' Gurdun
Ilu .... hes I'ulllphr,"', lule uf Kell)'un
C.. llege, Thro"joI:'hout Iht'.se illS"}'
llUurs in our lIIi,h,t h.' lUIS p.'rsistcd
in the mune, I'umphn')', slthough
lIIosl of the proressors sud sludellt!!
I"we e"dcu"ort-"I Itl "lIrioIl5 times 10
changc it to 1·11I"'l'hre)·.
lIut ,,'llIlt's in u IUlme; it's the 1111111
tllI,1 cOllnlJ;, So kt us t.urn 10
PUlIll'hre)'. the lll'l1l llml 1,lwsiditu.
III him "',' lun'c K witt), sl}cllk,'r, "
.-I':"r thinker, " w,,\1 rcnd, "'ell
rmlllcl,:d 'ehoillr. ",'r5.:d in Ih" se",'r,,1
"rls.
NlIt \)eillll: w<::rs, we do uut inlel1d
lu Iln..lld the heilchl.« 10 whkh PUIllP
lIluy nrise in his d,osell pruf,'ssiou.
Suftiee il 10 Sll.\'. )'ou "'111 hellr more






Huchel.. r of Sei"IH:e
\\'''K'"1<01'01< Al.'u 1.,:1: U"""f:-...lIT'·
F,ta)l"1< U""""MSIT"
K A, <I' B n
P"lterson Societ}', Ti,e j\eudemr.
pu'n'lms lhlll rllr" Hml much "1",i.,,1
fnclIlI)' of lIIlIking friends "l\llil~'.
ThIs will b" in"ulullhle 10 him in the
l'r"die" nf Ult-..lidne "",I will )1"0 fltr
lowanls 1I1llkilllC" him Ihe I'llc""SS IIIRI
11l' "'ill he,
Pul I",s ro'llIillt-..1 his Cllr"linll
dru,,'I, I'll inlet"sl iu l"llrlllllll fUl)I-
lu,U ftlld It chh'lllruus llililude towltt,b
women. Ihuugh fnr from th,' C"ro-
liUIIS, The It,lter 1t1.'l.'UlIlllllslullenl
I",s pllleo:(l him in .. IlOsllion of hi,l:li
,'sh'trn IUllllllg" Ihe f,'minl"e "','Illent
uf U... I'hiln.ldllhilt "t"a.
His kn",,'ledg.'. Ill'rSUtu.llt)'. inter-
est lind "hilil,· for hllrd wurk ,,'Ill
.';0<)11 pllll:C." him ulIlung th" f1tbl in his
I,rofessioll. I-Ie lca"cs ,Ieft'. wilh Ihe









lIuucr, I'nll('rson, I)ll ('vstll, Hllinu
Suddies,
BII.I, is (1m, of ."'. CllS)' Icml,eretl,
diligent clllS~m"h'" "'hos,, 0 n ('
"'C8kness Is ,H:rsi81,mt "he.,t1~"t>f!tling"
durinll" It:t.:Iures,
Al tlm('s he ti.,~", of the wlltls of
,J.:rSt'y "ntl fMHhfullr I.,·k~ ill Ihe
direction of West Phil". to he im-
hued with SO"'e of the fillcr Ih'"8"" of
life--untl wc know h)· his ""cr-set Rnd
dclermint-od "HilmI., thllt he hus r,,"ud
in "her" Ihe re"lixH!ion "f ull his
dre"ms.
Hill is Oil" of those rllre l'"•....,ns
...ho elln t-".Iln1Ji"e pkllsurc ... ith "'"rk
Rnd ,I('rivc '1IU"ll)' frOll' wth. On
occlIsions h,' hIls c.·t'n founel time tn
sllOlllwr the r"unJl"er scI.
In lell";Ug liS for furlher dutl"5 in
Huchest;:r. ,,'e feel IhRt OUr lvss is
their Jl"Rin. Rnd ,,'ilh him we semi OUr








RABHI gR"" ellrlr indie"ti,,"s of Un-
usual lieholllSt;e nptitudc lIuri"J{
lhc Fn.,..hnlllll Yellr. wheu hc ""I\lc
"n exeellclil c.:mncl,uck (ollowiuJ{ nil
CI1(O.C~'(1 six ",,,...k's "8C8tiilll dUI' 10
~e"rlcl (e\·('r.
llis J{rellt('~t w..aknc~s wus his Icu-
delle)' 10 WOrr)' ahoul on-e<lIu;nJ{
eXllms; his r..rlc w,,:; nl1tkill/t tlil'
hiJ{hest gr"des in thosc ")<,,ms IIhout
"'hieh til' worrit'd ItlO~t.
No Ol1e in Ih,' d".ss WileS lIlore in-
lere"h'(\ In s!,urts limn ItKhhl. lind
vc.)' fe ... of his chlsslllllles knew "'or<'
IIhoul thc inlrieuclCll IIIII! fine poinb
"r footluill nud luu...h"ll.
Hnhbi k,lt'w his pillet nt 1111 times
"nd b~' his rcltd}' smile II"'! quiet, Un-
ItssUllliult mllllncr hI' "'"" lhe ¢!Icem
of 1111 his lIssocilllt:s.
An l'xeclleul stud"nt lI.ntl U "II;"t,
ctJurteous Il:entleman, IIl1hhi will CI'r-












,I'" 0, 'I' X
I'uttcrs<m. :-<'·lIroIOI'[;';al So-
"iee !'r"si,l""t I'reshnmn
RUSS~:I.1:S ruther I'cr$ist~l~t It'll. 1-
"InT to prefer the wrlt1l1gs of
~'ishl){'rF IIIHI ,'all Sl)'k,· to those of
Osler I",,',' WOn him 'luil.. " Itre"t
d..ul of 1l0lorid,. und !lot u fc'" nick·
,,,,meSo A Freltl fn~lut,,,te'r of the
lihrltr}'. Ill' mit)' Itlw,,~'s he dl'I"'lllk~1
\lIlt)" 1'0 keep the section lule for
IUlich while fIUi1;1.inlt the instruelor On
the "'Ii"hilil" of some of Ihe theories
of "'hieh he 'hits n',ul ill his ml·ltl"ler-
iugs. III Ihe ellrl,. Illtrt of Ihe re"r
his inlne>!t WIlS Illtrtieulltrly in oh-
sletrics. "ntl he WlIS It .,:gulllr 111-
tendtl,,1 III "II i"side CIlS':!i ddi\"ert~1
nfter len o·c1ock. He will. we Irll.~t.







H, hd"r "f Sckllce
I',:s s S'r,'T':
," A ~
S"lwdt\'r Societ~·. A"suc:"te 1';l1llof
"f '1',11: C',':<le.
WUgN WI' 1l<'fl"Hn OUr nr~1 >'Nlr III
.le"l·rl;<)l1 we ('(\111" III"tt(· in fCRr
lind Irt·"lhlil'fl". It""n)" .... IIS one or
u~ .... li" Ihoufl"ht tHIf"rcnllr lind llr-
r;"'11 in llic cit)' .... ith " I",rttter t" '11·
"pirt: uml encuurlt!t" him. ""d if ....,.
inS)' j,"1~c "'ltrrkd IIf,· itt llI'"llklll
~choul Ihrough hll,'i,,1o: kllu .... n Il(l',"~,
wc'll '·...te .. ,lImimonsl)' fur it. Some-
IhinlC ill hiS lif,· hu~ ..crtllilll)" dc-
"l'1oped " cheerful dis.,o~itiun, 1It1<l
COllrllgc fltr out uf prollOrtiull tn his
~iu·.
I·lis IIltlure i~ IIn~lhit1J; hul h'rse::
1I(·'·crthe:lcAA. his 1"ISsi'l11 hilS IWI'n for
holling down his CllllrM$ to the most
!t'rsc outlines. IIml 11....1, lull''' uHen
cume in hltnd)". liS 11I1In,. of his
"fralres" "al1 lestif)'.
1'101 unl\' "rc' "'e c"""i"n'll lI'lIt
his 1I1(1Ii/'I\'1 eltn.... r 11'111 he Il SUCCc:AA,
bul Ihut It... eommunitr 10 ....hlt'll he
Jl:oes "'ill he liiugulllrir fortul1utc.
51. Vincent's Hospilol
Erie, Po.






Sdll.... lf,·r. ,..~. • Illand.
I·RIII·r""... D"CosllI. PIISIt'1l Soeit'-
tI,·s. Tr~lIs"r"r (1'·n.... nllUn "~ar).
"JOS1':PII'S" sojuurn Itt ,'"lferst'"
rllll ""1"1' h" dlllrllcledzcd llS II
I... rlod uf ,..."II,lct,- seduslon "mid
pi1r~ u{ houks; ror "'hile 1I""L~liing "
kno",lt'tlf{<: u{ prllelielll mctl1d..e in
n "rr)' cr.'tllt"hle nUtrllH'r, he hils
It'i",'n l'rtJl>cr "Il"nllull to reh,s"tiun
"ml rllJu)'Itlt'nl.
Ilis sod,,1 \'I'ullln's ",er" givrn 1«1-
ll.'tl u",t "lnt·c h,· ""I"'r "Uempt",'
10 milk,· II tlnle until II,.. ,I,,)' o{ ullr
,l"nee-Ilr"l has )'d 10 filii In his
'Iunl. 1\ mud"1 10\111'1''' lIetll I'hi.'r.
,' ..... Ilurlukes o{ IIH Ih,· beneflls "0"'4
Injl" rrom Ihul orlt'lInl....Uun.
Wen Ilk",1 ror his J{Oocl IIlIlore lIutl
lI,lonln,,1 ror his Ju.IJ{I1I<"nt. Robhi<'
1t'1I\'N; mun)' rrlt-nds ...·hen he tr"k.;;
IlAd: 10 tlrllr "hi lIi1ltow..-th"r" to
t'Rrr~' 011 his m.... llclll cllr.....r lind 10
rurlh..r ,,""ort ,,'" a lItX:i.l 110"-






H,u:hdor o{ 1\ rls
L'y, ..t:.~'T" 0" Dr.,... 'IIf ....:
A'" A, A n A
malld Sucld)·.
WI-I ..:S It 11t~"llle n•...,,, S/t.ry (or the
l'"h"'r~ll)' of D.·h llrt· to eon-
Irihuh: ,.. th.. l...r~umU'1 o{ til<: mali-
0'111 IlrOrc~~lnli th.·)' sent their IIhlC5t
in Ecltlil' ItoM·"I"·rjl". II.A., ami M.A.,
(Orlt'uulc ('l"'lnl~tr)', U ~'()U Illcltl;e).
1"ur )','nrs, l':llclit- hltll heeu 1L~IOurlll­
Inlf hoth th" rll"IIIl)' IIlHt his ..lnss-
lU"tes h)' hi... 1l1i1lMIl.ll)' " .....,cll ..nt
"·ork. c.:ullIhln.~1 wllh ltlt "m~llljl"
IIbillt)' w.· n"d In "":,1" II spirit or
':0..<1 {.·Ho........ hl', th"t IIlIlt'UrS wrn (or
II f"turt' I" u""li.'lne tI",1 will eust
r,·.'rlustiujl" jl"lur)' uu ",I elf."
H "hUll)', luh·tI«,1 Ill'" IlerliOnltril~­
m,'It" Itn)'lhi"jl" In thl1' ",."t<- o{ t,,"rs:'






1"'11_'1\1:'... ," .... P....
1.lachdur or J\ rls
Ll:<"'HU'T" "I' PHSSSYl.\',\:<, ...
<J)~E
EASILY Il most Hk~ble llers.mallt,.,
-I fl'" lUIS mlldf' for h;m~lf It host
"f friends. All ..·ho kno... 11im ("On-
cur in II"" ol,iniun tlUlI sin~rit~· "Ilito-
miu-s his qUlllitin..
TIIOSC.' of u" "'ho 1\A"e bc:oen ..... for-
lunAte liS In cl"II" 10 knm.· 11im pri,le
our,..,h·t"li in It rltrll' trellSUrll'.
Wilh .. CO'rtAili poise And "~,,ur·
Rill'". inspired h~' well found.'tl cul1fi-
t!enee. he hlt8 1'"1'8".'(1 his "lmUes "'itll
It IlililCenee Itllli Ihnujlht thnt milk,'
hill, Ihe Ithnosl llC'rf.-.;t sludent.
SineII' lh.-sc 11ft' fair eriler]a, " ...
"UI~' lirug-noslieal .. for him • IU'IIP,.





1'''".... '''''... ",.... P .
lSI\·"MSITY 01' PHSSS.. ' s",
Y'I>
Ir Schac:lfer Sock-
tirs. CIAl>!>~'C;;:<;i:i;iiltl1• .I onior Year;
I:>'-.n'" ComlJlitt~,
01' Po of 1ht.Jsc, rAre mort.1 to ...boo,
the: Gods hIt\e: lit"O'l. t"liport'l.n,.
ki'KI. Jimmy ~rlllllll~' hltJi An AbU'KI-
lin.,., of Ittlrihult"li tl\A1 mllkll'll 111m.
Prin.... "lIIong ItUOtI 1..110...·5,. "'IK'"
It'll' flrst mel hi",. hi~ lIillllr..::U,. ur-
hll"" l",rM,Orutlilr. ''''mhined It·itl, all
lhe eungo'nhtlilr .'m'lI,alilljr from hi.~
~'l1ili!l1C Irish ,'""s, hnllwdinld,. "I·
lrllclt'tl us 10 him.
Anti how true il is Ihlll his ..eti,,-
jlles "I''' not ..11 t11n.'t'ted .. t Ihe 1101'.
~uit of ~tutli<:s! Y...., ...~,il)·! ., imlny
.un:ly hA;; All une"",,)" knaek of
"usWnjl[ Al"llund "'1Ih Iht' '''Cr''''1lI OIf
Iht: ernl)- of ttlt' f"ir ~};. 1-1" 1,,1
his Hn,...thl"C'Tl~ in. too, "t"ut f"I1....·•
,1\nd ..... on .d intlnilum. if -'INlet:
..... re "dCfluat" to 1"1,, "II "f Jimmy's;
"mlowm"nb.. II ....·.. ,· ..,. It·r All knolt'
tllIlt .. h..n he .~!iUllleli lh.. 1'01" ur
""ltl.'r, "iilt'ClII /lUll \l'o,thin~ will








I'I:S SKYI,",'';I.' ST..Tt: COl.l.t.ot:
'I> E II, An M
The Acud'·lII)'.
PIIE:\'I~: "'~)'''I;S I" us frum "enn
St"te wh"re he col1o'ctcd " fund
of Iltll,t:dotes thnt ur" II ddi",ht 10 his
Clll>lSItUltcs.
He is II nm..)' "itl .....) t,...,mrnd,· whos,'
r",«I.,· wit .,nd unfllilillg gtl(l<l humor
lllt"e Ill'lp...'(l 10 tightt'u 11I1.' four )'cl\r
f(rind III Old .JdJ" while his <'lcur
Illinkilll{ "ud k.....'"n"lls iu "'/lrd lind
cl/lsS 11lI"'" ('('II111l.otuk.. l tI,c rt·sp...'t·l of
stUlI""ls tlml inslrudurs.
Phene lms lilt, Iml)I')' fnculty "f
/ldlllliing himself 10 ItIl)' gruuJI, yet
he "Iwll\'s tlulinl/lins his <JWtl indi\'idn~
/lilly Itlnl impn'Ss"s il on othl'rs.
Sinter" IOml IOylll, his frkndshiJl is
10 be grelltly "riu'd ami is .ot, IIt-
Iribute thul will eurr)' him fur in
his ,'hosen Ilrofessi"n. We I,rt,.~llcl
f'lllt..-em nnd SIlCC"SS for him "nd .ulll







H.,,:hdur of f\ rh
llS"'t.II~I'r\· 0 .. l',:s';~\'I.""';I"
I
liS I;
T0.'I lll'S nc,'"r h"cn ]u'l"ndous,
homlmslic Or "'lClf,'rou.'. Puhlicit}'
h~s ",,,~,,I bIOI lillit' 10 him. Hc is
",w of th"....· 'luif'!. "bl<- fdlnwll "'h"",
""]." " fl'W tlf U~ ktltlw ",ell,
Ul" hilS h..ell ",h~t " frkntl shnllhl
Ill', "n ill,h'fllti~llbl" ",nrkl'r, " 'JotHI
li"ll'OI"r. llud II l'IlPllhk 1I,II'isl'r, II"
], ....k6 for lhc wh.,' IIlltl ,,'herdor,' Ilf
Ihinj,[s, Ill' r"lotlOins OJl"n-mind ...~1
llt"Sllit" cluftUiutie pUll",li"ft thr"lll{h
.,'e/lrs of scliuvliOlf(. ~l()d"str "",I
~0(l(1 lllllur..., h"\',, m"de hilll " lre",,-
llre nf frlend .•hi".
If thill m"n""r which ('Ilcompnsso's
him hlllj been suflici",,1 tn t~lIrr)' him
thruul!'h Il,e gnuntlet M IIwdkRI ,..Ill-
l',diun 11"'" f<--el 11",1 it will he uf ,ufli-










FOl'H )"'I<r~ of closc ,"onta<:t wilh
him hll"", tllllght us lhe 1'lIll1e of
truc fri('ndship,
To knu\\' him is 10 h.: in'IJrl$sl,d
wilh It... de<>I'cr cOllscil'uStll!SS of the
IICC"lIh:d "lll"dico" lind gentleman,
ine/lpllble of ehllng''''
Maine tllll,l' welt be proud of her






ST. '1'11":'1.\'" C'll ....'UC
AnA
Sdll'U'ft\'r, Th,' J\C/l<1"Ul,I' Sl'd.,ti ...s.
ACHlt';\'!':.\II':NT t"'lIl"S, ill tltis
,IllY' 10 fcd in its grntitmll! lhlll
.\ll'lIwr lltHI fo'"tht'r ltre hllif of Its
lif.., So-much til<' pr"i"... of thelll
will Mtg'j.(,·st to Ill,' till' r,'ulil.,· uf .I"ys
Pllt r"r llhc"d in lh,'ir hOp,'S-lhlll
the huml of !)Ciem:c "lid m,~licilte will
]>lIrtllkc of their IIouls.
"0l'l'n 1ll,I' It"lIrt /tlld "uu will find





1I1lchelor of A rtll
Ou," S·r,,·n:..ICl<lo\TA Cm,I."m:
n Y<I)
Th(JlIHIS SOCid .•·. Class 'l'reasun:r,
(Fourth Yenr),
TH EH E is (I t<:ude"c)' ill Ihe h""'II"
mi,,,1 10 <II'cr ... tc lhe illlp"rtllllce
or el·er .•·-d,,~' c,·cnts. S"m dot's nol
hdunll" 10 this e.. tcll'or,.. ";\,er ~itlcc
h,' "rril'ctl in lhis ll"ie!. s ....l ..tc cit~'
of WlIli"m Penn, wilh '" screnity tI,,,t
II"IIS i"sl,iring. w,' h",'c """ied his
"pl'l.Iro:nl indifl,'r"m,,' to thc tri\'i,,1
pen,I,'xit.i,'s \I'hkh hf"l111lOt " sluth'llt
or ;\I ..~lidlle. I-Ie lu.s fluurislwd ..,,,I
.«ro,,"11 f"l wllere other~ lUll'" h........me
klO' "n" Ihin, ;\cI'.. r It""e We JoeC"
him "f"rlllrt'L~1 or unplc"s"nl.
Wc eXllt:d big things of him in thc
fulure. fur like ..II \l'ho h".'c ,Jis-
~ecl."(1 mlUII' bodi ...". hc hilS le"rllL~1
t .. (Iouht-~ I'cr)' "1I1UlI1)lc llAAet in
the Arl or ;\t ...dit-illC. And with tI,is
,l"ubting Ill' lollS dc\''''oj)Ci1 II sckn-
tith: inquisiti"eness tha! "ugurs w,'l1
for his shmdin!l" ",Ii I< fvllo\l'cr of 1\"S-
cul"pius.







'I' A K. .11 II K
Uland Sueid}'.
WI-I!".N" \I'e firsl mel 1·;,ltlie. four
yenrs ago. fresh from Ihc tradi·
liurml hlln.~ of Uuwtloi", we W"re ;m_
Ilr,'slil.:d by him lIS o"e "'h" "'ltl< con-
,,1',,1,,1 lInd III lhe SIlIIIC tillle reM:r .....l;
t:IICuIJr"g;ng. and "I the Slt'nc ti",e ",I.
milling Ihn! he wal< solllewlJl,t frighl·
"11 ....1 by Ihose stories ,,111'ut ",hut 11w
r.."ulty did to I·'resh"",,,.
Sin"e Ihal lime we I",,·c "ullle to
Im..w him nlll"h hctter. lI"d to nccur,1
him n plll"e of cst....,,,, sh"n..1 h~' few,
His itll1(llc friendli,,,,s.~ lind 1t'.1Ol1 f,'I-
lowship. wilh his renlKrk"hlc IIbllil)"
IIml wiHingllel<s to ):II'c SlIJl:r ",h'i""
..holll .. tmos! ""r1hing. form " rllre
comhinlliioll.
Hl' is studiuus. too. loul ,,'l' mllst illl_
u,,'dilltel)' ad,1 Ihltt. "tilt""".. "01 a





L"S,VO;. lTV ">I' C.. ,.,n».SI..
e~x. flY'.,. KHot>
Thomas. SdUlrll'rr SocirtlN.
W"~ ulute the Gutd~ Wt'St out of
w~ t.ous.om .lrll'.. rliUlI "'1lS 5tJ
forlunllt", AS tu lUI.·.. 010'11"'11 "I-I"I"!
)100'1' mlltur", IIUlII m"sl of us. "'C
...ue $10'" lit flrsl 10 rO't-'Op:niu in him
thuse !raILi. so cllj[crl)' i(luj[ht for by
us 1111. thllt st.unprt\ him ''', the m/ln
he is. Ilnd J!'/ll'e us " I'rOllh<--ey 11$ to
Ihc "'00'111)' Ilh)'sichlll hr III 10 be. But
liS his circle of frklldll ... hlellt.. l Ilnd
his ur",ssull1lng 111,,1 slrl\lfChtror..."rd.
stelldy l\ttitudc sulldllk.. l thosr friend-
ships J!'lIlnt..l...... rClltl~,.,.1 more lind
1II0rt' tlll,,1 resped for his ck... r-cul
judgment would h.."dll us In gooo:l
1Il"'llSure.
How sl/lrtlinJ[ "'ert' liUlIle of IhoSf'
frllnk dedlllons. lInd I",,,, ",holt'fK)lIlcly
d ..if)'jng th..." lieam:d In llllra.·e1inj[
t"ngl~ skdoJi of IhoUfCht.
And "'hen Ihf, W....I dllims him
• I(1I;in, 1'/llr "'iIl I)of' kind Ilnd In.·C' us




n/trhelur uf A ru
l'IIO"I1N:SCC C"....o;o. ..
flYot>
Sc-IUlt'lI'rr. Thomlls, I""slrur. Arlld-
.."')'. m"ud So,..irti~. 1\~IlI,tr
~dit'.r. -1931" Cus.c.
Fun "IIiH" ".'" lOAI'" 10 lhllllk """,,"1-
dcllt·...- 1'0'0111 til<" I'cr)' unkl of
his plunge inlo th.. IIUldsirOIll or lhe
"Irif..s "nd slrultJl"ll$, 1IO hlll.llrdnu~
III Iho..., llun-lin/, ...nlrllllCt.' 10 lhlll
11l1drnt lind honourahle eult uf A.-scu-
hll)ill~. we llI...rl'd,~1 III hili "lnll~inlt
nhlllly I" ItrIlSI) firm r..ulhuldll IIlUO"fC
lhe 1,llfa1ls lInd r.,1:k,· III.tI ...·",.. s"
tr"'>l:huu,,~ lu Ihe """'"ry.
lIesid,·s all "IIr"e~1 "",I ,1'-"']1 inler-
"~I in hi~ ~liul;"s. Bill hllJi 'l<T.I'
hles-lit.,.1 "'ilh "atllllllllbiJlt)·"_wltn"liJl
thai blund. curl)' h",,01 1:H'r "reM·ul
III all Ihl' ],·"t1inlt sorhtl 1I11'alrs. lind
llOAI JlI"lllilUlt smile ...\.... 0' lurkil1/l' in
Ihe corneu of his 1Il0ulh tu .dd eh",r
"ud t'tJod f .... lo"·Jihlll ..·lwr"....r h..
mil)' ...,•
.\nd. "'IK"Il bnrn" h)' Tillie', COIn-
IIIIII>It flIT br)'ontl ItHo eonflnf'll of
., rtrcNi(>n. ,,'C .'iIl .1"'11)'. rt'lll"mber
/tnd de"", uurlOC'!I·.." doubl)· forlun.l"
tlUlt ".... t'fluld call um. "'ith his
.'I.."t1fL~tnrtlll of purll0>:t'. hli rourlll(t'
uf r'O\'>\'klion lind uIlJi"'en'lnJll' 10)'1111,-








BI~IIOI,D!-Ihe IIIl1lin~.., follow.'r uf
the c1"ss. The tl'rrifil: "Ur"etl<)11
,,-!tieh til<' {"Inrmll hulds for John
Mt"Tn to hr tho: only forc:e .hle lu
,Ir••' hilll .....l' from II"" e!lIS5roon.
-lIl1d thi... oul}' ~.liionlllly
John hils illll'n:slir'li us .... thO' IJOI;-
I\l:to..s"r of t,,·o out~I""dln~ ehArac!..r-
hilie fWO'tl n"tur.. ""d' st,.,adlnef>li,
Iii... dlsIK.... ition ill ne-n"r rufflf'C1 IIl1d
his 1I1l.·"tiol1 10 his Sl'holastic dlllle~
IlIls h~'l'" unlnlcrrul'h'll !IN\'C for II"
Hl.'cltlllo",,1 \'jsll to P,'"k'.s ,lr Ih("
"fur,·snl.1 mo,·i..s.
lie hns "'''''''@:ed 10 k«p hl~ f"l1·
Inl['~ prett}' "',.,Jl hkltl,.,n fro"l us, but
Ilt:rhll.ps ..•..re "'0: 10 t:OlIsult II""
lIur5"'S at fo'r""kfortl 1-loslllt_I" .....
"'oultl I..., ntlll"hinted On IN: $ubjt"'t:t,
John' iUcco:l$ l~ ll.5l>ure'd_I>t:1 "'f'
I..\·~ _ hunc:b • I"rl[e proportion of
hi I",UntU "'ill be s .......1 "OUIII['






p"", "'~\·,.'·A'"1.\ ST"Tt: COI.I."OE
FII"YIII.IS ASII M"II$II .. ,.L
~ 'I' (~. 'Il~\ K
Uiu-Che-mlc:.. l ~id",
LO:->G JOIIX "'liS (HI.-half of UK'
t"·o-,"..n combination of Sih'~r ,uKI
:->~"'m"rk, II llalr 5l"t1\ log~lh~r on
.n on:...d(JI'J;.. 1I~ cantl' to u.s from
St~lto)(.. lib, f~t of mllsck ami
hrll"·". \'irile and enerl[etle, imbued
Yo'ith 1m Int.·uS(· desire 10 le/lrll 1111
there Is 10 kuo... Rbout the Ilrindpll"S
nf Illediduf'. SIlt"lIkin)l:" ",Ith mR<:hllll~
)l:"un lIIll' r'lJllllit)' ill II deell gruff
\"ok~, he COllcl."lIl.s II COllsltler/lte nnd
s)'mplilheUe ""lure. TlulM: of uS
...ho lire forluIl ..te ;'lIou/I'h 10 kno'"
him .....11 ell" IIUdlt 10 hl~ 10}'IIUy Rnd
frln<dshill. TI~ han: b«11 dnnon-
.stratf'C1 n:Jl.~"tf'CIl}---e'·en lit " sac:ri-






nachd"r of .\ rl~
t\)II It l:1l5l'
<l>Ktir, :s~:s
Hllu ... r, 1)/1 COIita Socldlt'li.
H,\I, t.lkll Ihrough hi~ '"I'c. hlll
Jfood Ood I..,,,' can h... hdl' It.
I-Ie Came d .......n her... untler Ihe
lender ami liOlidl"us eltr.. of an old..r
h",II'<:r. lInd IIlthuugh ""e f"l1 lhi,
"'tmhl he lacking III th... cnd "f his
Ilrst )'rltr, DIU"" "'orlu".. !ltJ IIrntnlCl~1
Ihltt his ......·1.1,. n'llori "",I ill~lrUt·­
!lUll cuul,1 be exchnuf(l"tl "I ,'I'A'n~""
lIuhl'illll. Thollll'h his 1>r"lher 1111'
m".' d'·lmrll..l. "'t: fed "" (l"nlrll.~ in
n~sill'nln,l( him I" lh,' "".It·rultl .."n
tJr the I'CI"'6)'II'""i" l-tul>lIillll 1I11r~inlC
"h,lf.
In hill four yrltr", IIItI hng ""urk",,1
h.. n! II"d wl'lI deM:rn"s Ih.. M"'C~
he has allllin~l. 1-1.. htu "ru.·.." h~
"""rlh al I'mnS)'hllnill Hospi"'l dur-
inJf tho: l"'l't summ"r, IIml "'r f ....l





J.-..I.'·SII'·. CIT'" 1~,·lO'.I .... ISDI,~
HacMlor of Sel "...,
l;s,n:.~'T" (It' C vtlS'A
GURIJACHt\:ro; ~Tll'" 10 us from fllr
olf India .rt r II liUj..urll ill SUlln)'
California. W IIs"IIII)' kno..... lWmt'-
Ihinl' (If on rwU....r·s 1lR..,t hil>IDrr.
h"t Gurbachan'$ Is .., rtl\'stlc All thal
of Ihe cast <:ountr)' f"';", ...hieh he
l....'nes. He has Iln."n \'er)' ""'''sed lIlId
int ..rdted In ,\meriClItI "eth·ities.
I-Io"'",\'er, he h...~ done "'neh In Itid
us in lIn Ulldl·rlihllu\j".l.C "f his ...~,un­
t r)".
"t seh"..l Gurh"clulll hIll> "Iwltn
U"'ClI a sorl of IOlle ,·11,1(1.... Ilu",cn:r,
this hilS U)' lin means j"''Olmrtli~.....1 his
sch..laslie r('cord.
When Gurhllehltn rt'lurns hOl1le we
..TO: !>ure hl' "'ill lind lUud. ~u ...~~




\\· .. V,..I:lIIIO.<I. P...
U"chdor "f ~i..ntt
...... ,.. .. ,.'s "lOll> ~I ..u" ..,.,. COI.'.':GF.
A K K. K 8<1>. Xci'
H"urr. I)" COIotlt, I'ltltnson &N::ie-
Ih'li. O""u'1> Cl>l>unltl«, t\c".l",mr·
SOLl.Y. It Ihorough Ol>lehlllRn "'ilh
.. dlstlnj(ulsl ..:d ll"ee~lrj·. clime to
.lrlfrrl><>11 "'Ith lin in~"lrt."C1 e"nscien-
Uou~"r~5 RIllI R eul1lm..nd .. l.Jlr "",hi-
li"" I" l>lud)' 10 Ill,'cmnr It f"nHms
,l"ctur. lie Il> Jl"ln~lltklnlt in his
Illhour8 10 r... luct' 1111' t"lll1llk" 10 Ihe
~11ll]llt: Alld he I~ nul downcAst by Ihr
iuhcn'nl fIInllljtllrn of ~lulllll1l)' of the
wllrhl In ltenern1. Ill' lutli /tn e11'\'Aled
Ol,iulon .. f ...."'I>en: It girl III horne:
lIud Iht'n' (:IIU he lilli" duubl ItS II>
hili cl'l1h"I')',
Thill II mit)' nol 1M' Inrt'rred Ihnl
Soli)' i... IIIl jtuod IhAt h.. is Itood for
nolhinJl,'. Id us Itd,1 Ihnl he il> Il
~re ....uhu f,·lIo,,·... II Iii liIlid Ihll.t he
look Zl 110111<$ or I'.liIilingrr'" at one
"lllinjt follo.... l" .... Junior 6nlll" and









'Stl'U",Tl' UI' Mlel'\G.. ,..
eK+
,,,-_'"'~oun. Hlltllli. lJiu-chelllicAI. Thotnll~.
1'1t~1" Socirlleli,
D'\'IlJI:-.'"G hi" limo: hclwttll Jeff·
erWII ""d HeAllinf!:. 1"'nll~)'lntlliA,
II "'oulll III' hllrtl to Ilt't:ltl .. "'hieh dt,.
Illu held the 1l111K'r hllnd III this )'Ollllr;:-
UlIIII'" lil/t,. In th.. Ell~t: /tli Ihe rno"lh~
gre,,' Inlo rellr/; And the tlmc ror the
choice of "" intcrneshl]1 Willi Itt hllnd.
th.. 'Iu,,/;lIlm WIUi dech":d. CUlllll'"
d"rt WItS tiS )Cn·"t " ftlree IIIi Ihe
b.:c:kon uf lht' lIelldh,1t (irncrAl, .....
In order 10 "nswer lHJth, .,,,1... h""
tn"dc llelttlinf!:....... the ('11)' of his
cho:el'.
DIWttSt:ll of Ihe t'p" hilI'" "IWA)'I
11«/1 a ""L1rce uf Inll'rr~1 10 .]tlkl', lind
on ......·.. rAI ot....,uilonJi. he hllli 11lI1i Ih..
Olll)()rlunlt~' to tll~l'lRr hili hohb)' for
thr c11tJ>8. Ev..n l'nJft"lilolJr Shllrmon
sllllrl Ihlll I.., Ilk... to ...11 on 101m,
for dlft'"rrnll.t diAfl1lOfit'j.
l''.quAII)· ..fficl ..111 in otl..,r brllnch<'5
of 1IIt'tllcine Itnd )C.I·neot....lo/ty. SUttft,li





.. f'r~rk:' .. Putl·,
H'·ST'S(lD()l<. P ...
H..chdor of Sd~,,::~
J'·S, ..T .. COI.LJ:GJ!
Oy ..
lJIo-CI,t'mlstry. Thomas, .\100"', 1'10-
If'n,)' Socldlf."!i,
I to' one "'ere limited to " sinltle word
hf'llt Ilescrihillit FtL,<1 Ihllt wo.d
l'<1uld he nOIll: other th"l1 "gl'ni81."
Th'lllkful wr. IIr". h'J\>"t'\'e•• thltt sueh
lllllilllli"" iii nol to be. for c.·..n Ihe
shu.t splice IInutll,,1 Is rllr 100 litlle
to Jusor,. him I" description. Fou.
~'ellrs or 1..),..11,.. r.h·mllln.'ss, 111\11
Iwlprulm'ss h,,,',' "IlII"fln,,1 him I" "ur
hellrl.... !'tlur P'IIU or Kl'llliClitlon,
11l(lnbl.~· IIml petS...·e."nee hll"c ..·tllI
him II pillee In .\lI'llldne, WI1I"1I lw
te''''d "JI thili Sllrill/( he will ellrr,.
"'Ilh him f>ur .o;lne."" und rond "'ishell
rOt Ihe SU<-TI')'S tllllt will be his. In
)'elltS to come ...hell ...~ mL'et ..guin
..... lihllll /(reel him liS II ,.ersonifka-
lion or the Ide-al Ilhysiclan--lIUiet




HARRY LAWRENCE STEWAn. JR.
'·II~i .. j,,"
T.·.oSJl, I·...
Uadw.·lor of 1\ rlJi
rl.• liT'HII"TI' Cm.'....lI.
1111\"'. A 1\ 1\
Hi".('hemisIQ', I).. ('''lotllo, 1'.. lto·r....m
S<.dctie8.
H~ISII~ 1I1",.·e. ilo II U1111l whu works
for,. biNI! IIml dl'lIlltndllltt Illsk-
lIIash'r-I",rlil'llJ"rlr hil1lbt'lr. lie Is
<lilodl'lin,,,l If> loil lIt his I.. hu.s "'hill'
Wf 81t ill Ih" cI"",II{' di""rd,'r ,,'hieh
'WICIlIt·, IlrUj(r"~8 \t",1 "neOllrKIC"S ,11-
I.l't{'/i/;ion. /lR\'ln/( ~.·t hl~ lCu,,1 "!i
"mill,'nl'" III M1rIC"r}'. IIt-i"k sll'II,lf"sl
Illlli nloulut,-I,· k''''I1~ hl~ 1111"1111011
flx,-"I UIM'" thl~ "lid lu 1.1,,, ,'xdusion
"r "It ds<-s.. \',- Ii. M. H. ,""nl,II/I-
1.101111 In tl ... ,ld""rs"l1 l.llh.
The /llll'lIr,-,,1 1'lIrlld"!l 10 Ihls ..,.-
bt{~l wh"Il, during his <-.. ,II,,/(I' da}'5,
11!'lfIh: 1111I)'ed drllllllo fur W"rin/('.
I'cnll!i}'h'Iluhlll'S, hut \lot II "II or il-
fur IleI"I" hilS Il girl wllltllljl," uul
I'cnll Slllle- W/I" ....ho ..... 111 conflrm







..S .. ,,,......S/" ....
I'JI, ........"l.P .. , ••• P".
of f\ rts
"'Jj~"'~w,-,!!:.I'P-l< l<~I'''''''l<I''
STA~ _ t' illdh-i<lu/l1 ..·1... helll"'''''
III COmfort. lu"orl' lind t'a~, 1If'
hlUi oftrll sal in the IIItt'k ,."..." of the
I~t" .... IllllI t:OllIforlllhl)' and lulll'
~1\r1l,,'I.,..1 out "'ith II MIlOkcl~ pll>C
fir",ly c1t'nehed IJd"'C'C1l hi, tHIIt.
f'ltrefull,. cht"'Cklnf(" \III (In Ih" Il ...,f,,~.
"..r'~ I.,..,tllre with Ihe nol,'N Iltk"n 11,'
Ih" j,lller 5ul\ll" (If Ih,' pr.. \'I..u~ )'t'llr.
lIeelLllj;" uf his MIll'·C. "hon""ut 11I1111·
lI"r with the fftir~r 5<'''. SIMI "hl/Llill
hlt,'r no tlltlicult." 10 find "llI'crss itS It
"1,,--.::IItIl,,1 In the f,·rlll.. fI,'lIl ..r G,,"e-
C<llo/l"". "11t1l)'" f"ullnill" h/l" t·.~p,·rl­
ellc.,..l IIIl nuricul"r ttultt'r .... 111'11 Sinn
hitS Itsk,~l her 10 Ir)' lht:' "!ijrht fRnlltS-
tic" .... i1h him /It the P,,!ish tl/ln<:t:s.
Ilo"'",·..r ..... lUust loll)' Ihllt 1»reIlLlSt'
"t his Ille"SlInl and 'Iuid lII"""..r he
h"s "'on llJltn,' frit:nds and II", l-'t>ur-
teN)' and e-slttm of tlJOliC "'IM) kno...
him, J\nd "" doubl. thl 1~'l.ln" man-
ner "'iII be: '''1 IlSIiCt to him In futurl'
~·"/lrs.
AOA
)loon. Oland. I)a ("osb S<X"if'li5.
THIS is Paul. call.,..1 I't'ler. ,,'11....
hAils from tilt' Illild of )loOultr)' and
t'l!'f("$-tl>c 001)' mall .......nJ[ U~ ........
kno...s "'hether 110.. h\"l' CAm.. f1rsl-
but h.. "'on'l tell.
Selth<:r did Dr, Siudl.....• find oul
ho... ht· IWI Ihru 5w/lrthrnor ith-
out /I "'lfr-w,, liOlilll:Cl. bllt "'e: on·1
tell.
P.ltrh' P. T. di._tiIlJl,'ullih...d himself
for his unellnnr "hUll)' til rep.."l in
I'uhll,' Ihe ru,mt'll 'If the lnlrlcnte de-
I"Us of Ih" hUIll"1l likeldun, ",hi I" th"
r""t uf us Slit /lJI,'h,,"1 In thc presence
or ,<;0 much kar"I,,!C. "!"ny" lim"
Wl' ~ol crush,-.:I trri"lr 10 get " .eal
nt',,1 t ... him In 1>, n, I. 'lui~ t<rttlon,
jll"l In CIlSe w" jrot eMlIt'd on, I'r.r-
hailS such SUCCl'l;S ...mld lit' /I.lo"rilM'd
I... his abllit)' to tllke: dO"'n "erbatim,
anll in a le.l[rble haml. Ihe more Or Ir.",
lIIuminatio" uttt'rllnCt"l; frolo Ih" rOfi-
trum-"'e koo..· ttl least tnt sl~p)'
indi>'k!u"ls ...ho lita,...d ...Ith U5 "ia
I'. 'r, ,·t'rslon of 1M 9.00 A, M, lee-
ture.
Ho,,·r,'er. P. T. ha., madt' tilt' ,>ast
four )'ear$ II bit hardl'r for ltOClIe of










:Sell r.s r...;T,""'. ~. Y.
1"-.""0: US"·O:..,'T\·
<I' A ::::
Th... lIiu-Chemln'l. Sdmdfcr. Ill/lnt!
S"d.-ti.,,,.
TH~: "Idnity of the C"tl'kill '\Ioun-
bins ,wut t<l us une uf her sturdy
MillS. "Bill:' ",; he I, '..omlllonir
kn"tI'''. hIts I"'cum" " tl;dure in the
portrllit 1'( II", dOl"". It Is hN.:IIU5C of
his I\llJl"rl'nt ""sy-jtolug mllnnl'r, Rnd
his Irp" uf disposition tll"t ellnllot bt:
rultl ....1 thllt Bill is "hi.. '0 IIchie"" !i(I
much. Mid"il'hl oil I",.~ l'r","ed Il "",1_
\'"tlon to lllllUr. :<i"\"t·rtli.. I..,,~. hl~
8ftnhlc ....",- "'ith the ol'posit" ",'110
nn.1 n.pld Ilssirnil"t1.m of Ihe tl'lftill~s
in " IIwdicaJ shul"nl's enreer II~Sllr,·
Hll1 Infinite Ilrujl:r('",ilS ill the future,
'-Ie I>()ssesses " well de\'c!0l'cd .\lenS('
uf Il\ll,r..dlltion for ronU'llee, ll,h'o'n-








.1' r.1. A K K, K B q,
Pnlh'rsuu, Blllu"r "",I 0" ("sin
Sockti"s.
TI~X i~ " ,...·.~"'rn hul wilh Ii mir",·-
ulons c"\I..c1t~- (ur inldl"dull.1 ..r1-
'·RI1l;el1lenl. fo:llo"'I~'llgc is his will"
uul effort. "lie! ~trllllltd~·. he Is 1m-
"wnre of ilJ; l>r"s"ne" unlil plne''ll
un.ter fire. t11\'n his r1'l;lt"tiu"s llr"
"lUrk...1 h>' UllUSIUl[ bril1iallce and
dlrl·clm·ss.
POSlif$SI'l1 of n gener.ms lind f!:(·ninl
Illlturc. 'I'o'x nu,kes fri.·tHls re"oIlI)'l
his conflrlll"t.~ rl<"f!:" frum "ll,,~le
O'Grllll.,· to tI,/" Culond's 11,,1,.... ",,,I
h., is "'1'",," to tl1\'I" nil. I-lis ""ri''li
""pericnel'~ of 011.' week-l'Ile! inclml.·
"n "Her-thellirc l»trt)' with n ,Iale
out M the Z[,·~ft'I.1 Chnrus: ~e"'
Yorkln~ with G('l.lrg/" ,lellll N"than
".,,1 inl.·..·it'wiult Ihtt Dr. l\kCrI....
Tel' Is l>".sse~s .....1 .If a 11m' ""IlSt'
"f urlllerstllnclll1~ lIIul 'Ill Ins(·rulllh1t·






:\IOSOS<l1I1I Kl.... p ...
IIRd... lur of Scknce
l'S"TU,T\' 01' l'rTTllllellCl
<t>H~
Miko: is • FrI'M1 bcllc"cr In ptlnctu-
II.III)·-h)· tile' IlrufC$SOrs. I.•d
Ih"m be a mlnul!:' Id!:' IlIIeI :lllkc'
"(.d·s Go- ra;<Jtlnd" Illt m-o:r tl~ 1I1n-
philbellire or dll',M·uom.
Our little' /CIani hll.s nol collfin",l
his f'(\urllll"nlli cndclI"ors lu ,Il'lfer-
M)fl hut lu...~ h'"1.-"'lIlc Ihe: onl)' c:t1C<1 Itt
WO"ll'O',; Mtoclklll ("ollcg... lind 1,,·-
t"' ...·" thl' I"'" ~dl(..-Jl!i he /;h"uld Jlllr-
,wr /I \'t'r~' r"sllt'dnhle kn"wkdj[.· of
1Il,..liClil lorc.
Mlke's IoCh"I""U.· ,,111<1""1<'111/1; "r"
""n-6h"d""'"d ""I)' h)· hi.. 1;<"'11<1 ","
th·I!iM;-,U. "Ilril'd Il.~ the,. IIrc nUIIl-
I'rOlls. Indeed. his so'lIr<"h for rl'lll~­
lilian ha~ IC'lI him 10 an IIppNTlalioll
of U~ llt:lJrr.lc.
Of a Ilrllr:tielll turn of mind lind
Il finn brJie"er Ih.1 -exl~rirnec iii
th.. br&t tead..,r:· :\111.(' !><'"l:s out 10
...hlain bulh tI... experience and Ih('
1Il-~mINlI')'ln,: Ilrr:<;ti~ ".. ith the 1".,1






l'.""·'-U'T'· ul' ~OIlT" C..1I0USA
AK K. AnA
01.0 Tom. tl~ 5lurd)- ami I'uhsun-
tlal Carulinlan cam" to .1~ft'cr50n
a J)~",oc:ral amI a Irarl~frr 10 Ihe
.Junlor Class. Thick ~hOllldf'rf'(\ ami
;,;10.. uf nkl,·rm.,.,l. "'C lilllf' SUJipcclt'l.1
ll~ ,·I.,oruu5 m"nlal l·"do"·mt'l.,t uf
Ihls ",,,n. I-lis Junior 1I"f'ra~ 111'-
I'rolOrhlocl Ihr I."lllleralurc hill'h n.,.rhf
'''''' "f 1'l'>f1)"~ '(;Iorf hule,;: lIud "','
rd"i.·."l t" I"'un of his ,·].-clioll to
.\. O. ,\ •• r"r 1",,1 ..... "ut ",'cn llo~f
Sltll: " hil ...I,...n 'I'dln Ullt'.· c,...w I!ltck
,,'il h. "I)lb"lhriocc'l'hlllnll lut us."
It III I<Mur,ocl thul Tom II; II Ill""
... IUI 1<" lIim "nd thai the )1'0111 of
hi.. I<ltainmenb will be morc Ihlln I<
1",r1dn)" I,II"~. 1-1 ... is .. Illl:ml)("r or
tI~ I'" and Altl"tll Club--t11tJl1f'" uf
Ihe' wondcrrul lIlftlielll consUlullOl'
• ·!lo CI&I1 bc 1111 all nilthl a"d al IhMn








Oa Costa. Hauf"r. Aceden.y. ~""ro­
I"ltical Soc.icli~.
NoT"; lhf" mt'li~ulou"I,· c.-omhf"d
moustflf"h... ='ote tllf" I... lnlita!.:~
inJl'lr !.:noUr'll Iic-. OU1\("r,·f" )'uu. 11..-
~I ....!.: tOI1M,~lal f"lf<"("l. all,I , ....10 Iho:5f'
"r~I'" ~'our 0""11 eoru:lu~lunli. Ydi. fCffi-
II.. ~.·,«lcr. CI",rle,- lli M <:Itrf"ful Jle~~
".,n. l\ceU~I"')' I" hill IUllhilioll, Mild
.'UrI' his ,,,,,Ichwu~d. Ill' much s.... Ihul
h." I·,· ..n "l'rclllis hili WU1ll1'" 1tt:1........"
('in<:lll""ll II"d l'hilnlldphlu. ftlltl "'iIl
"uuchsllfc llis 'phull" IInruh.'r lu
ndUlI'r. Kut ,"'CII III his cups fl,...·...,
lh.. hll" h......llU.· ,lilll,rr"Ilj{... I. und 'h'lt
is " IImrk tll Irll" j{t'IIIU8.
Howen·r. dUII'1 fur It rnhwlc lmllg_
Ill.· lhlll Churle" I... "I"''''''Y, I-Ie t"ls,,",
... ith e.. lhusllLSlfI In !til Ih.. ~llOrt8 dear
III a medlclIl sludenl's h('arl. lIud IJI'
hIs "'urk and allilll)' I'e I.., reacl.al
Ihf" "..hoh...,lle hdj(hls. "'hll" hi8 I... r-
"",nalll,. IIlUI mltelf" him a .... rm fMn,lr-








A X R. A 1\ 1\
WALl.Y Is six-feet-fuur. ICruflly
••,,!.able and "a$)' JI.'"IIIIC. fl"rh,·" ~·.,ar~ h.. has lM"t'n houS'" ph)'"I-
dall to lit" I'('orlu, 1I01d. I-III dl~
alm(qil~ Ih"r,- or "/lltt'lllex}'" ........ ff-
\·f"rs.-<I Itt th.. l''''lIIs)'h'/lnl", 11<>lllllal
"'nd Ih.. 1>IIlIenl's IIt'alh d,,'{·l1,~..d tI,u'
10 "ltcul,' 1II0rphi".. ]tolstllllult."
Wally li\,('1 "lone "ud hill I,rh'ale
IUe II kllown only lo hilIIsdr. Ootr·
ing Ute .Iunior YI·"r. Wully I",d lOll
of the diseases sltulled lind II Om'
III\lul Iremor-....hich !'till persis'" hul
I" qnlte sUIl.
'1'" all IIllltf:""ranc..~. WMII)' nuriit's
no rum.."lic iIlusion8 ulld Itt: III
hll/nUy cledIlOllltor}' or th.. "I,I"Iun
that. "M.rrlalf" is a l"Ontr/lcl lIlalh..
II)' • era"y ",all to sUllllurt a "'010."
for the rest of h....r Ilf".~-I\1Il1 It II
• fine ,,"1M' or ~esi@"llalloll ....hich
If".ds hi", to int.... rnr .enKs Ihe "'.)'








A I- thoul'h II "sU..nt I... rt",:r·· and
sclf-clflldnJl' fflllmll('r of the CI.Sli
of l!r.'U. "'·...n thc r<$I~1 of his c1.~­
'Q.tC$ h)' hls ~,hll smile lind lOnf.il-
In,.. nelltn of ""II('llr../lce.
His chid IImhltl,," "'11" to "lIIull1te
Dr. Stell"'lI~en .. nd his chid "'urr)'
"llIlf'llred tu II(' his O:\'..r·~ro,,·lng bald
~pot.
Quiet lInd u""~su,,,inlt. his sdf-
dderminatiuu 8U11 Ulltlouhtfil IIbilll)'
1I'lll surely "'in hhn Ih,' SII'{'t:t fruits








ThollllU, :'110011. l\.IIu.... »1' tQ'ltll.
IIllInd. Patt.:rMln. SrurololQ Socl.
dlt'll.
WIIP.S John kft :'IloulIl C.rmd ho:
dklu', r;e.·..r ,,1/ his co"n<'t:tl..n~.
lIud to this "" .. CIlI1 IIlttihuto: Ih""1l
"'"·k.......1 cli......I'llellr.."c.." ",'Ilich IUII'c
"/lrnfll fur him the tit1 .. of "('''''''.-
f\ntl CO,,)' h,' rnust he ,,'h"n <>lIe ....;".
"I,l...s tlmt ""ly :'Ilc~I<-..,,, 111,,1 II rf''''
otlWtS I."",. tli""-,,,n'tetl thllt he I'us-
ses",'s II response I... cllKlhll "thllllill'
Un" whkh surl"LSlieS :'I1,II'Conkey's,
1111i losl .. rut b.,.. t is n" Ii''t'ti"l. llUl
un I)" his inlimatdi kilO"' of U,.. I!'lIrlw-
inl: II'Ott)' uceIlS;Olll'tl by IiiI' c,','r-
e~plllldinj( ..... lIislline. lind hj~ d}"~llI"'lI
UII "",crOun.
Wc sh.. l! mil'S ""lin ... I...n I... ll-lI'"' ~
U>l for liorrishut,ll'. We 111,,'('" kno",'"
him A A kindl~' 'n)"AI frlcml. IIml 11
,:unsel"ntiou;, ..tudn1! of ",edlclnt'".
Su! one "f Uli ""-' nl\,itoo:l hilu the








~ <I' E. <11 X, A f1 A
l'lltlt'rwn. St'un)lo~i.,.I, nlllne!. Oil
CObt. Soeit'li.....
DL"TCII 1)('<;-",n., • Hnlallct .t the
t'Jld lIr Ihe Freshmltn )',."r and
ha$ SIlt'nt thl' rem_ininll' thr"", )'cllr'
d"ll'lOn"trlttinll: th.. !l"ul..,rloril)' of Ihe
...·.'(IfI,'(1 .. Ill It' o,·t'r ..inl[lc h1I:/;SC'Ilnt'S'"
He e"cn "'..nl "" fllr onc C\'eninll' It"
10 l>olnl oul 10 on" of tht' more "rum-
It..."t hltdll'lors or t.he f1tt'ult)' .....h" i~
,tI' Itrdt'llt "ntl-feminlst. th"t ~OJlle or
Ihe grt'lIlt'Nt phr~ic:i..ns in hi"tor,' Ill-
IIl;nt<1 Iht'lr Itrt'RIe;1 ~u,-e1:1l8 lifter
Illklnl[ tht: rlltlll slt'li 10 thl' 1I111lr. He
h/tll nol, hO"'c"t'r, rwrmlttt<1 tht' jO)'s
n( Illlllrhnony tu Inl.. rrt're .... Ith hl~
litudi6. nor hIlS Ilt' ht:nl Inltdh'" in
tilt' ".rico:l ItcU,'itlt:$ o( his I:lllS5malet;,
While not att indulgt:nt In O.l:Chanltl-
I.n IJursults. he nt'\·t'rlhcIC$ll hall r....
•""ined an _cti,'c t'nthUlllut In tho:-









11811.1.- ~1t'S t .. u" from Ilr ..........~
thott ("~~)' firt't.,h ,,( ..·.It'r.
tl"", Ddll.... f"t' IU,'t'r (J>hil.d.,llmi.·~
..·.tt'r ""llllb-), lit' iii 11 rlllhl'r
unlquc l...r~I, in 1I11l1 I... ,,'Il.' Onl'
n( U... fIlithful (,.",- ..-1>0 Illl,...,d.d 1)1'.
1Il'lIre!$I..)'·~ h~hlr"l1 Ilnd h,ok them
III heltrt-llt Il'ltsl Ih.. sl'""iolls ...·h.. r..ln
...·c "' ..n It,hnolli,ht<1 to h",,)' uur-
'I·h·cs ...·Itll Ihln""s uthcr thlln 111,'(11-1'1,,,,. Thi~ h,' ,11,1. "'ilh th,' ....,1111
tlll.t h,' 1'~Jk unt" himSI'I( II ",,,I,,,
W" 1""'0:- I""'n tr}'ln,: tu ,ld"rn,hw
whether thbi or Ih., N>I1lllllnt 'l"iuln""
IW I)to<'k.. r ...·hll :r)' industrious
(r""hlllllll. hilS I n " fedor in tIro-
c1ucinJ!: 11 lhn·"t..n<:<1 1l1"Il«'<'ilt.
nul dtl'r Itll Is ~id Itnd don.., 11111
has hlld • ""r)' f'lll'l)' st.rt In 11(...
Illld ..... I.'Itrmot but .. ish him ",.. II In
,,·hat.,,·.,r undNI.klnl!'" in hi, ..ho!ort•











5°)1 to: indh'iduals ar., dassiflal in
,\o111"1 ..-.,,,.onl labc:ls" bul "I II IiO
IllUeh th., Int!i,·I<.1ulIl and p:t 10 mueh
Ih" M>Ci"bl" I""ing. IhAl ",'m 11I'""
h,h.-l~ will "ut ~utli«. His .!>Surit)· in
IIlI'ra ltelll iCf~:SI,I.... ive. coner"t ra t"d
elllrltnce Inlo Itll)' 8'uud Itrgulllt'lIl-
lIdh'c ml"d hehind lin lIUrltJlln}l'
1'1.·..l!-I'lnln"~lI_llirnbl.· lInl!"'r~ al tht'
Jll"no--lv.\·"lt,· to fri"lIds-we rt'rut'lII-
h"r him r"r "II tllcst' ,,,,d IenO\l' tI'''1
his dronj{ p"r.wn"l rejCard for olhers
"'ilI ~tr~n,ll:'then ties hctwet'll him ""d
hi~ futur., 1'"liel1u. This IUc",brr of
th" inIlrINlr"bl., Whitlu'n-Uar com-
hin"Uoli. as ill III., llASl. "."nol lIdll
hul nx,tillu" to male., hi It.''MiCiales





Moum:..., CIT... S, C.
Ih.ch.. lur of Sci..llct"
W......: "'o..~," ('01.'.•;&1.
eK+
Tift-: Old ~orlh Sh.l.. IIOl>o Sl"111 u~
10 quid••lIlll$Ao..,lnlC I"d ,,'110 Iv&~
IInl f.il~d 10 n,lt'r til.. hn.rt.. uf IlIo.J..e
"'ho know him. IIi;; ..__~,. Jroinjt,
friendl," l""r_'IOm,· I"." lIl"d", u~ ,,'I~h
llllll h.. luul JOilll~d U10 IiOOrll'r IlInn
th~ l>ejCinninjt of Ill., Ihird ,'enr,
Willi .. 110 "",' nf Ih,...., imlh'id""I~
\I'h" m'\','r 1,,11; ••'r)' mud, bul in~te",1
(I" Ihinjt". "ml "n° "Iwl')'s III"rn"jtli
IIl111 I'llin~lllkh,jt ill Iheir w"rk. 1\,,-
CllllSc or hi~ f"lll,fuh,,'''_~ I" his ,lui,.
\1'(' lu..·•· ,," clouhl th"t I", \I·m 1", a
~lIt:t:t'SIIi in Ull .. dll'~c" prufrR>lun,
Pork View Hospitol








1..1 .....VKTTr. ('UI.I.>:... >:
tI. r~, 'l> B II. K B,I'
Illal1ll. Ilauer. lI"rt'. UiochMn:<:,,1
Sucietie".
WII.)I RH. rC"l'rotlun"t1 .tbt,,·e. i.
('lh'l' IJruoki." in alllM'.r.n~ and
In mllnner. Pilbburjlth III .·here hI'
"".:mls "aClltionli-l>arl of thM_nd
calls hum... An uuL,la"dl"jt chara.....
I .. ri;;tlc I;; his .\'ullt·rh "ull<..h.h...~.
which e""" Deckt'r could ""I ruttle.
Th.. !'rt·"hmnn ,'''Hr which we fuund
r"th.... h,,\\'lhlerl"lI' II'"S full uf thrills
for "Chuck," lI'hu on 0"<' 0(;"11$1011 trl""l
10 elUull,le 0 .. n MUlt11 ",..nil' 5"1""'11
r"Jlld de;;~nl from 1-11'...·1'11. nnd lIuf.
ferctl In IIdditiun ",,'·.. r,,1 ~h)'moUc
Inl"rlude.s. lia"il1l[ r~"'"r~d fro",
t~ ... i1h )'oulh'" rC"~IIi..".,... -~r:rts"
".110:<1 thru the rr:mah;lnjlt )'eal'$ wilh
In"rC"uillj[ "Iudiuus f.. r'·ur, .lH~ nu
end of rontlUQt;;-.bul lit" nt'·.. r lell ...
Su~ to 111m! Th" Ihln' in ho"
g:eneraliuns In hiJI famil,. 10 I_r tiM'
;;Ialf of A ..scuh'lllus.






US1">:IUlIT" 0 ... :-ot U• TII C."'".IS",
Z lit, <I> X
(>.'eur<olojticftl Soclctil'$.
uf Ihe hl\';lliliulI Commil-
QUSER"!!! I.ouk )'''! ·1..... big,
bluntle. blu~,..·d idul-hul chA-
from lhor Stlulhland-,.r:a "lAn: .nd
j(irill-h<...· he <,aldle'S Ihem~-ho ... he
hohb anti Ihrlll;; Ih"lII??~ - In Ihe
I1Il'lInlill1l" he t1h'i<ll'~ hi.\' time bctween
Ihe college IIIllI the neAresl lIud 1Il<>,1
j:'t'l1Cro,,~ Ihlhskcller.
Shlil': hnll H ru<)~1 t'Olllagiou~ Millie
IIl1d pt·rsol1l1lil)·. which li<:ldom filiI
In Iheir endeH'or, hul on Iwo 1Il0~1
memorable Ol.'Cll$iollll Iht'')' ..·.. rc usc-
It"5lIi; 0l1Ct' at 11M' Pcnns,""·anl. NOSIll-
1.1 In rc of k.. loll'l"nk diet;;. and on~
on Ihe ~ublJli ion of an C$$Il)' on 11M'
MlkJuUej( induslr)'- In wUosrf.-
·Ti. odd. bUI lit" likes pedialrics.
and lOIn<' da), 1M' iii ~inj( tu Ilul
Iht'Or)' ll$ldc and Ilracti~ Ihe al'l of
children in hili hum" cil)', al Ih" Janie
lime "1I111)'ln8" Ihe nn,,1 luudlCli 10 Ills
duuble chin and Ihe "lIa)'," (ht' out-
jotrc\\' his jelln;;), thai he acquired










IIlo.('h.,,,,lclIl. Moon. 1IJ.,nd. Thomlls.
Plllh'rMJIl, 1>" ('Olllll Soddi<'li,
"TIIE Conshohock"l1 "'i,I'" deri,·...l
IhJ~ iIluslrlOlu; ullme from his
,,"'n hom.. 1,,10''' whl<;h l~ flllllOUS for
Ih "Glu,)' Iiole..... o"en ,,,,ts lind 1le8-
sellll" COllI'erlen. "ul Iu 1>8)' Ih" I.."sl
of ih p,I",' nl!"hlers,
His I"lcnlll lire 1111111)'. IIml he lu,s
II... II11wrel11 Cllplthllltll's "r h-eJlln(!, II
",'r~' eomillcl,' IIddress hook. skill·
(ull}' "l"J>plug lIll 1mBusl",cllng "1<;-
lllll (wh" III IIr,tt'I1t1)' tr}'ing 10 IIh50rl.J
Ih., It'clu.e) On Ihc neck or helld. lin
,',' ...)' read)' hllllie. lind " "e,)' win·
n;nJ!" penUlH.lit)'.
The c1,,~s has mllll)' t11l1<'li bl'l'f1
"mulled h,. his CIIlwrs IIml t)'pic,,1 "'11.
lInd "'l1l UCI'l" forget Ih"t tislIn .. "'ill
SI.Ol'W whcn ,mthololl"lcllll}' lit·
tllck...!. l\lIl<'lt. ho..'l"''''. WI! fttl thllt
such II "er80l1l1lil)' "'ill he of II great
beneflt In hi. fllture I'rltctice. ItS it
"'ill .lItll.te !!,ood "'Ill liS "'dl ali dis·







"'A~"'i'<t.-roi'< Ai'<n ,'ocr...:.,.o" l'Ol.l,r.OK
<I> X, '1'.1 e. 1\ U ~'. e S E
P"IIo·,...m. :-- ..urol"ltlc,,1 Stlcieti~.
B1I.I, cnnw cI"..'u f.olll W"lohinllioll
JlIltl ,1t'tr",SI'" "'ilh lIn nll"r Jilek
tlf (.""II'...n...'hich I", h,,~ lIlRlnlllh...d
Ih."ulthuul his ~lll)' In l'hll",ldl'hl".
Bu,n ..'It II lilt' II"I'!'}' fllCUlt,l' elf 'c·
Ilwmheril1ll ellstty """,)lhll1l!' h,' 11i'lI.r~
IIr .e"ds. he hllS luul Jill "11")' II"w
"l Jeffe.sun 111111 lu,s luul lilm' to
mllke hlm"clf Om' ,,( IIw 1ll0~t suc-
cl'ssful h.ld,ICe l'11l)'crs I" Ihe d"ss.
I·'" Is OIW of Ullr mosl llllied "uthor-
Ilks 011 lIlt' .,,,Iio M,!"'l:I,,,,"s, IIlld Ihe
nJl11t'I1lS of Illu~1 of th., h,,,'llnll l",rI-
,,,IICllls of th,' ,h.), lire subj....lIl 011
which I", ell.n Sll<'"k "'ilh lIulho.lt)".
Our prh'II.It, SUlol,lclun", h"",,'I·c., 1I.l'
th,,1 hc hIlS stUlII,..1 It lui 1I10,e U,lIlI










(" Otll<. ~. J.





TI-I Po Jl'''"U....m... from .cnl'$S til,.
rh·c.-- quid f..llu'" ""l'''l't .... ' .....
•·,..~i"'l!.--!i"ue·h IU' al Mn.. Ilur~r" oIi,,·
n..r lI,bl" .. t Wharl..., Sirt'l·t-.lltnd.
llijrh ill "ur n...nlOri..,. It.~ It It,,nlt,,1 "'111.
..){Irllordln"r,· 1)O,,·..r~ of tlrllwinll' hi.
,·llt5.00","t"" to him. Ton)' I~ h~' Iur.hll
R "'''''I (Iui"t r"tirinlt lind u""hlro_h,'
fdhl"'-;:;neerc in hls rtrort.s tllOUIt"
IIlld II nUIIl ....h" I'"ls .,"t'r,' """"" "f
h,'llrt IIlIll l>O"t illl... ,',','r,. lllt"llkni ,\I'.
Ih'lI,.,
W,· ""Ie lien' t"" 'UI Irr"l'r,'"sllJh'
t1r)l'e 10 ""I,n'Ss hlm~t'1f "" lh.· II'lIs.'n
1I0lJr~ uf OUr ,,,,i)l'hh"rinjr "ltfCl! lit
1111" Ilml~i" all w"allwr. 1'1"....., "",I
t"iink8 ""t,,'lthsbmlillf[,
\\'" I,"rl frm" 'I'm", ... Ilh :lwlll"r:.·'
11,,,1 "'iIl ,,1 ..·It,.~ brill)' u" ...h"l·r IIll1i






WI-IA'l' i"divid,,"llt,.l S"ch II tr.it
t:o"ld 0111,' "mllnd" from lhe
founlain helld of eulture--S"w Eng-
I"ud, WhCll WC fir,.t mt::! him, ..-e
"'No' pit'ltSt:d h,· 1Ill" lier""ll,. or his
limile: "·he,, "... callle 10 know hip•.
we w,'re 1I,·II.I'hl..1I "'Ith his ellll.rmi"g
lIerllOIiMllt,·: lind Wlll'lI we studio'll
with him, we w,·rt· 1I111,,~('t1 II,. his
re"'Mrk"ht" .l'r8sl' of f8eb ,,'Ith II
minimum of ,,/furt, This III Iter fltc'
ulty hill! stood h,. "1'.ek..... for h.. is
lit. ard..nt discilll" "f Oster. "'h",,
Ihllt mllSter dinkilln ""id ""ledIC81
sh.(l"nts shollid ""ither slud,' lit night
nor bet ..'t:<:'n ,nCllls:'
O..IIIC nature h.jl .11i<I ..ndowett
"Zeke" ",ith olhrr trllils ..-hieh ,he
deals oul "'Itil II rduct."t h.nd-
trlllu "'hieh so,,'" of us 0111)" .t:quire
h)' dili@:cnt .. lI'ort. Iraits "'hieh mlln)'





PUOFE:.;:-:on J. CHAUIERS n.\ COST:\
Ull. GEOHGE.I. )ICELLEnSCIIOE~
nn. A..1. J.:EE~t\~
"0 .. 1 ,,{ flof' ,I"N UHf' "iglll
.1 j<... 10". 1"1.-",, I' j!lM :
''',...1. "1/fi"y ",,,I .'H,,""". ",,,/ ~·;.. /.·r ",,,.,,
.l/f,,"" "'11 /,,;,,1 11 .... ,1 rei/It !I,it". ,,,./ r.oilh ,'r/ii/III
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JUNIOR CLASS HISTORY
O~ Of Ix·lltre St'ptcmher 23rd. 1931. (lIlt' 11UI·(jrt'd lind I;ixt~· ~·t1\lnJ: lIWIl IIrri,'cdill I'hilntldphi:' tt) begin the ,tud~' ,)( IIlcrlidnt' :'It .lelfcfMln :'Ilcllie:.1 CollcJ:re.
•\1 the npt~lIill~ ledllrt: tile (·olleJlc ..c"sioll \\a;; ofticinlly JM'JllIIl ,,~. Dean
)'lIHCT!oUII in his .!Ih:reol.\'lled "ddreliS. \\'c weT'(" \"('f.\' lIlud. illlpre.s..ed ""hell he m:ule
the .. t"ICIIWIII tlillt we Imd been seleded (rom II Iht .)( l\,:clll.\'·thrce hllllll""d Appli·
('11 lit.. :IIII! shoulll pNwe 10 ht- "tlle' he.. t d:l~S th:lt .It·ffer..ol' e'er luul:' but ,,'C were
c(IIIIIII.,' impre"..cd when lie wcul 011 to ":1.\ tlmt in pre\'iou'i renrs ".. ithfllli cXI-eption.
lell lief ('Cilt dropped Ollt of ;,whool b.\' the end of the first .\'cnr of their OWII \olilion.
or "t the ref]ue!>t of the colic",. Huthoritic...
Ollr fir"t sc-hf'du!ell Ied.. re w,,~ .f.!i\en h.' Ih~t .f.!t'lIinl nml "pllrklin~ l)er,unalil.",
Dr, 1t0"cnher!'Cr, Lt'l"'in$!: tlH11 fir"t Icdurc "e tonk with us the rellli,,:otiOi' th:!l
...... "'crt.· i!1(!t.'C11 ("rtunt,l(' in being stmh.-Ills lit "ueh a HUle honored ill"titulioll ""
.Jefft'r",on, 111111 were dee,}ly imIU·(· ..."..d wilh Ih... lIIa'iI.'rl." m:tllllcr ill whit'h the Pro-
fe,,!<oor h:ad rleli\'ered Ms I('clure, An." douht_~ th:lt Wt' hnd h:ul 11'1 10 whether \11'1.'
h:,d ('ollie to Ih.. rigllt ill"titutioll to stud." metlidl:e w..re bani hed dllrin~ thl'll one
hrief hour, Ifere WltS n m:l1I who ktlew II is ,,"bjf"cl 1Ill,I presented it in n f"lear-cut
fn,slli"n 111111 nil ('(}uld ullder'it:lIld. "'e wcre ,,0011 tu lellnl Ihllt sn..h W8.'1 the ('II.
ill till" lIlajoril.\· (If Ihe l'1ltsses-wonld Illnl WP could "II.\' nil.
Ostc"log." loomed l!ig" upon the hurizon tluring ti,e first two week ... c:lUsing
enl.l, memher of tllC ('111 .. '1 to work lutnl ... r Ihnn the." IllI.li c,er work...d hclo'" or !Iiul.-'1"
lhlll time, ,re fOlll:d Ihllt ('ontnry 10 whnt the uppcfl'III;<lSmell 10M liS. we re,.r,.
supp<lsed to know Ihe Illuscle :IltllclUllents 011 till: \'llriOIlS hOllC!!: we l/i.l h:n'C to
kllow tlll~ f"i'nters of ossificiltion "lid mil II." other tldnils.
111 Underiololl,\' Iltloowtory ....1.' tirst mct Dr. "DerkA" whom we soon r1i~('o,'ered
WIIS (lilt· of Ihe Illl'iiesl men we h:td en'r knowII hul lit Ill'" Slime time poslirs,scd of n
kt:.'Cu 1i('II ...e of Illllllor Hlltl II most hrillill1lt mil:d. Th:lt pil)e of his Rntl Ids pril:c
juke "f tllC yt'IH ")-low rio you ll1:1kc II Iwrmol1c?" will IIC\'Cr he forgotten h." Ally
of I\~. \\'c wcrr soon mort· ililill1:lld.\' :Il'rlllilintcil with Dr. Ho.~ellher,l(cr h." mell.llS
IIf wt·(·kl." ur,,1 quil:zeli. Itt whirl, lime he woulet uncoI'er whnt we 111111 tlr hnd not
ICIHuc·,1 frulll Dr. "neckll," His uncullllY nhilit." or lIlI quickl). knowing e:wh or us
l1y 1l1l111C II'1toni .. llell liS ami liter:dl.l· tonk (lllr hrc'ntll IIWRy 'spec'IIIII.I' wllcn he
cnlletl Up01l us tn 11Ilswcr SUllIe (jlIt'Slillll. tliC Ilnswer uf whidl we we're llllUhlc to
rCf'ul1.
Dr. :-i1'hllclTcr, thnt mi,:lIt.,· ntolll. clothe.1 in n Itlu", hi lick ruhe IHIlI with pointed
sti('k ill IUllld. "'Ull our respect rrom thc "cry bep:illllin,l:\'. Ilis cOllrse 11 lid tile repu-
tation of hcinJ{ the "hllr<lest olle (If :111" and llllL!ol1htedl." WIIS unlil "Uncle George"
nalll'roll Cllllle nlon,l(. Dr. SclHlf'lfer took ",rellt Ileli,l(1it ill Icrtllriull well OI'er the
I100lr. theu I'oyl.'" IIskiujl someone the time lind fcijlllh:g grc:at :astonishment when
told it "'liS fiftcen millull'S P"St the honr. hilt jmlgillll from the stAtcmcnts of prf'\'i-
ou,s Hi~t"ri/jl"l. he W:UI silnpl.'" currying 011 trlldition. lind we h:n'C nil fOil lit! til/It
Jl'ffersoll is hO:lr." ... illl trndition which \Illlke~ it IIll1.t IIlUch "lOre dcar to liS.
Spcltking or Irnrlitioll I,·ad.!! liS to write how strllll~ it seemed III first 10 tlpplilud
clI.t'h instructor both hcforc IIml at the c!0"C of etlch lecture, TII:at is t)')li(ll.II."
Jt.tTersoniull. TIlt' ('l:SIf'lll of passing lll~mbers of the etas.!! up o ....~r ollr heAds,
:llthongh II d:lI1g't:rolis tIIlt:. is so firml.'" elltrenl·hetl at ,Jdfrrsoll lhltl it will probllbl.r
continue for .\'eIMS /tilt.! CfllI't help but be o( more gOl>lI th:1Il e,·il. It is certAin that
it made Roth II better man.
The rest o( our time during the Freshmall ,reAr WAS taken up by thAt one And
onl~' Dr. ll311Crort /tlld hb rnt terriers. BIIlIseli and William. \\'hnt A gang lIud
what A course! Dr. Decker WllS rijo!ht ""ben he nid "no mAtter how slIInll the rrowd
there's one in ~vu'!I group." The lellst said About tllnt e11clnistr.\' CQllrse the better
bllt Ollt of respect for Justice we must Admit thnt "nl\nd~'" w:as :at len.~t sillec:re
And ,,",lIS doing whitt he bclie\'ed to be thc right thin,ll.' whethcr it was or not.
As the \'enr ('lIl1le to n close wc werc rclllim!cli h" Dr. Sdlfleffer thnt "not infre-
qtl("nll~'" 1\ t;ulIlher of the shuiellts ench yenr fcll b)' the wfl~'side, nlthough n "goodl~'
portion" of the c1llu would find that the,. hnd Jlassed their work su~essfull~' llnd
"indeed it is good tllIl! it is so."
Exnmiuations Ol'cr, tired ont hut lHIPPY. wc rusllcd off for homc, thc grcllt
lIuljori!,v lIot CI'CII slll.dng loug cnough to ellgll,lo(e in /I tilth.' celchration,
September IJruullllt with it the bep:innill,ll.' (If our secoml yeltr which held ill
storc for us lllllong other thillgs-neurul 1Illntom~', For months wc seemed to do
lIutiling but ent, sleep llml rend Rallson, ll"'l/l~' times to the neglect of equllll~' if
1I0t more importllllt other courses. Once morl' the P:lrl'l-lIasnl sinuses took on great
signifiellllC'C and lIIudl to our surprise and delillht we wer... rewarded b,l' heinp: asked
n question concerning them Oil our final eXlImin:Hioll,
Once :aJ[:ain the old maestro's stAmping ,llrounds were invaded: this time b,V A
hustling. fog horned windbag from tbc "·est. none other thAn Dr. Gruber, the
hCflc! lUali of the lIew PharmllCQlogy CQurse, A;f for "IJCCd he ranks at the top,
making Dr, Rndllsch'lI delin~;r~' seem positi\'e1~' slow. Bowe"cr, we were IIOt long
in rc·.lixir.o.; that th(" newl,. establislled chair of Phl"'lUllcolog~' had been well filled.
and during our present Junior ~'eAr it has been f:rAti(yiullto hll"e our professors ill
other subjects quote Or. Gruher when discussing the rl'ltinn!lle of sOllle tffAtment
requirin,l1: the spedfic nction of some drug.
Our first conlltct with thnt gren! branch of Incdicine known 1\5 :lUr~ry came
through the lectures o( "Sheriff" Seelnus and Flick, the Junior. There WII. some4
thing about !hnt O\'crgrowli l)O~', Seelaus whid. made him 1'1 fa"orite with nur dnss
from the I'er,\' heginnillg, whether it WfiS hcellllse of his good scnse of hUlllor, his
re>ld~' cOllllllnlld of the EII~lish langllng-e, the flower ill his bultollhole, the dinics
which he held for liS (our fir~t OIlCS), his l()(line Vapor gun, or the f/let tlUlt he
IIlwn,\'8 let \IS out hefore Dr. Ito!lenherger di."lI1isscd the JUllion from the lecture
room nellrby, we dUll't know. Evidclltl.\" Drs, Fliek llnrl Seellllls Il1ld 1I0t thc slimc
kindly feelillJoC townrd 11.'1 that we had for them. hecllllsc the~' did /lot follow the noble
custom of brolllll..- hinting ll~ to whllt the fill!ll exnmililltioll questions woulll be par·
liclIl:lrl~' eOlwerllc(1 with, It WIIS ratller skullk~' dOll't .I'OU think, Sheriff? We do!
Dr, )Ioon, our l'iltholog~' Professor, would be "~hfICked" if he thollght thllt his
IllllllC were to be. mcntioned without ('ouplinlt It witll the terms "cflpillllr~' IIton.\'" lind
"Hi.':ltllmin~~like suh,tJ.urts" because if there was e\'er a Illnll set on teaching a pl'lr-
ticul/tr doctrine so thllt it CQuld ne"er be rorgotten, Dr, )Iooll is that Illllll. 1·le po i-
ti"dy dotes 011 shock. W~ liked "DIIo"~'" )Iorf{an, "nlld" Ste"'art I\nd "Pat" Ken-
ned.", Dr, Moon's assistants-they were $qUllre ihooters.
"rh~' oDI~' tlli 1II0rnilig on 11I.\' rounds at thll Philadelphia Genernl Hospital I
said to m~' interne--"Yes, )'ou"'e guessed it." nr. K/tltc.\·er talking ill hi most relir.
illg mAimer. A picture of Dr. Kalteyer would be inCQnlplete wlless menlion were
IlIl1de of Sir Hellr)' I-Iea.i's definition of ref~rrrd lid;", wllieh hc so often repeated
(for our benefit?) or his inimitable teehni(lue or percussion. Y"hoo Freddie!
Dr. Thmnll... suel....'elled ill teaching us the wh)'s lIlId wllerl:rors of thc I·h.vsio·
lo~i("nl 'tc'tioml of tile \'"rious structurl:S 'Illd orgulls or the hotl)'. Bei';ulse of his
experimelltnl work upon that subject. he empl1nsbted the prob:lblc lIledllllli~m h)'
wllil-h tile StOllllldl is elllptied througll the mc,linnl or what lIe hils termcd the Clltcro-
gastric rl:Aex. Dr. Cricler 111111 Dr. Tuttle clllhcllecl t1w course b)' tlleir Illhorlltor)'
where IlIlIn)' 1111 hour WI\S SI:lCnt chasing fro!-"S. Our time spent in there WtI.'I mnusinj:t
for the most purt if not ill~trl1cti\'e to sOllle e:dcnt.
The kdurl'S ~h'en Ollce a week b.'· Dr. Tuttle were not only well nttCIllJCl1 In'
tht" mcm!>l'rs of the dau, hut those there were sure to be entertuined hy the IlIl1l1cr"I~
slcil(ht of hllml tricks performed h.\· that dextrtlus indh·idulIl. We left his course
ft..dinK that WI: hlld l)ttll ill coll13ct with .. 1111111 hi'rllcrinf' on thl: ~nius.
The third )'ClIr hrought willi it Ule 1ll311.\· lOll!£: hours ~I)('nt ellt'li 11;1.'" on tllO,.e
nOlle too comfortable SC':at ill the leeture rooms where we Il\boriou~I)' joltecl clown
P:l~ I\fte.r I)l\j:e of notes, onl." to carr)' them to our rooms 1'II\d iiiI' them IIWII.\' with
the realisntioll that mall)' II Ollt: would 11e\"er he I<lokell at :Il(aill. Tllis .\·enor we 110
I"n~r h;tll to be CMltCllt with learning medicine from the printed p:l!'e. but insteall
were in IIlmost constant colltnoet with one pntiellt or llllother from wholll the lIIuin
l)(lints rollcerning some p:trticular dise3.SC could be elicited.
A Professor of -"Iedicine. Dr. MeCrae wnoll not 10l1g in calling some of us
dow II into tilt.' pit, lind 01lCt' there, quill:zilll! us in bis t,\'l'ical WII.\'. tlll\t of l\sking
rnther ,'IIg-lIe questions 1II1llly of the Il:tturt" of "What :till I lhinkillg of?" but nos lIe
reminded us 011 se\'er:tl occasions he lilld 11 purpose in making hi question, Iik<: thisl
and tlmt W1UI to make us think, 'Vue be unto the one who unconscious'" stoo·d with
Ililll h:tnds ill his trou.!ICr pockcts because Ilc was sllre to I(Ct II requc.st to «-lIIo\'e thl:!I',
ns Dr. MeCrac .... IlS Iirml.\" com"illl·..11 th'lt the' l1e~t of tllillkillj! cnl1llOt be ,Ionc with
tile IlIlIlds in this position, On those colnpl\r3ti\'e1y rare occasions wlaell SOllie one of
us mul!f' II Illlrticlllllrl)' keell obser\"l\tion, we were more than :Imply repllil! h." tlilit
phrllse, "Good nO)'!" ~pokell with true :Idmimtioll hy the muster.
A "en' difficult brnneh ilf lIledicine "'{IS abl" h;llJdled Iw Dr, Bellrds\e,' whose
dut.', it w~s to present tile kind of pntiellt.!'l wi/O nrc menlnJl)' sick hut ~how 1Iil
pll."sklll sij!ns, The ell.\ieS he cited in his leeturell 011 Ph:,'sirl\\ Dillj{lIosi, were
oll\'ion~ly OI'l'nlrnwlI flll mnll." ocensions, flud hClll..'C oftcn drew :1 Illuj{h froUl the
I':".~II onl.\' tn Iw Iluickl)· cOllntercl1 b)' ;1 "Now Gcntlemcn. I do 1I0t SII." thnt fll('C.·-
liousl)"," the whole time grinning brolldly in spite of llilllscif. His IIIUllerOllll refer-
elll'es to ('crtuin scsulII llisonlcrs hRl'l led to thesc hcil1/l collrcth'd)' culled "lJclIrfls-
Icy's Di~ell,~e" I))' nil upperl'1nssl1Ien.
Melulwllilc Dr. Klopp continued to uphuld his rcputlltioll Illl /I specd.\' lecturer
in 11i~ well execulell series of tnlks 011 tile \'nrioll!! tumors of thc hod)' liS tllC,\' nrc
tre;ltcd in surgcry. pbldlll( especinl emph;lsis on 1"1Ircilli>ll1U of the hreast. Dr.
Klopp WII~ succeeded b.\' Dr. Ilillings, IItill!! Will HOlter!!. who won the j(00l1 win 01
till' dUllS b,\' dosing 11 is lectures :It the first per~istent shufTlinj.( of feet and will
1IIwII.\'1I he rememhered for llis fMUOU!!! stl\telllent. "Splint 'cm wllcre they lie,"
Dr. Mohler assured hilliself :I good llttelldllllCC lit his lectures 011 the cl\rdio-
\,"1~Ctllllr ~.\'~telll b.,' slnrtin!( the hour off ell.(.'h IIll)' with lin orlll quill. pickinJC hi ...
"ictims more or le!lS lit rllm!om rrolll the roll hook.
Dr. "Orick" 3nd hi colleague Dr. "Wox" !lIlW to it that we lellrllcil IIIUdl
pr;lclit"1I1 obstetrics.
Dr. Rosellberj:cr hy his Ih'e1)' pcrsoll ....1it." ;llId Ilis I'xcellcill ddin:ry did his
I)('st to make II dry 811hject illterestillg. but try ....s we might, sewage. \'ital stlltislirs
IIl1d outhoullC:s railed to arouse much enthusil\sm. Kerr, a trnonsfer from Dixielllnd,
IlIll'OI,,('iously IIrou~llt the homit' down olle c1:I.\· in Ihi.. d:l~s wilh hill "You'll IHI\'~
10 (..'lIle :1.!l'lin Oil Hi .. I, I'rofe,""or" ,dlell c"eryol1~ knows I..:.'s p:lsi Ihat lI!Cc now.
The I'lst "p:ll"e ill Ihi .. hislory h:ll> been ~"eT\'ed for thnt 10\"('allle 01,1 lI!:1n '\Ild
sltulcnl ('lIlIl1sclor, Dr. E. QUill Thorllton, To know Ilill1 is 10 lOll' Ilim, Ilis was
Iht, .!lift of lIIukitllC Thcr:llleutic'i. :I kdiolls ('oursc at il.. hest. ,I fll!ol'imltil1Jt" ItI1lI trill."
in.. tnl(,ti,'c t'Our"e, Ilis lIlllll\' frferclU"Cs to his fOfmef ('OIlC'H..'1It', Dr. I litre, 1ll,I(Ie
u.. rt'lIlixc tlllil we hot! mi ..;;c(i Ihe tC:ldlill~ o( It great 1111111 loce;l\Isc o( hi.. dClttll I'ul
our rt'''!)OIll>e to tll:11 b tlult the ,;ucl'eCdill;£ c1nJ<o-.c" will lI11t .lIlly lI1i .." a "reat tea('hcr
hut olfe o( the kil1llliest, jolli(",I. 11("5t 11'Itured I'ro(('s ..or... .Jdfersoll Clcr tlill or ,'I"(:r
N"lld hll"", "" hc nn "'<'\'eul O«'lISiOIlS 1113t1C the .'!itlltement til/It that was to IJ..- hi"
In.. t ."1':lf U( /ldil'c teaddlljl.
Cndl'r tile 1"'l(lef..hil' U( tllC (olluwin.;r offin.'r.. :-I'1'TSlllcllt Jolin :\1('Connil-k:
"il'C I'r(' .. idcllt C. I'. :\1,'Kim: '!'rc"surcr.l. C. CI'lrk: ~"retlln' n. .I, Ititldlc 3nd
IIi .. tori'lIl (;I"dwdl ",hn '<Ul'l-eedetl I're..idl'nt Eril-k ..ml; \'iN: lire"idcllt C, l-'1Il\'th;
Se,·rt:tllr." ,I. Fillil; TrcaJllltef ~l. Ke:lll." 31ul I fi ..turiall Cu..hillll thl' da,," ottil'ers (Ot
til(' fit"t two -"C:lrs, we 'Ire tllis '·Ct.'" millllk ('r.-:atillg IIt'\\' data to II(" :J{flIf>d bt("t to
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HISTORY OF THE SOPHOMORE CLASS
NErEll ClUJ WI' forh"£t tim! 1~l('lllOnlblc Sepl ....I~II~r en' whell. 160 :o.1.r?ng.we llI11rl"ill'll down for our fir",l t",,.le of lll('(J.CIIl pur exccllent'('. r ,do.';oof its grell! gods fired our soul'" with the dcsin~ to llCCOlllplish thin~
uf Kn.'ll.t import. Bul. \l·ith the hour lIt hllm!. we .....ere disillu.!!ioncd b." the "\l't'-
"OIllC,'IU,':o>,; of II new wurld. F('('lillJ,C as if tilloo with hashish. 'l\'C fumbled about
"carching for the t\s:o.clllbl~· Hall: our cn~r.'" :.lcp :-crt'<'ehing with "crdllnl
rr~llIU'''''. Fillttlly. peacefully S<'ntcd. we heard the deepl." SOllorOllS, but 1I0lle
the le",s kindl." voice of Dean HOl>~ ", Patterson ('xto1 our prftil>~" to the sky.
ol1ly to dlU;h u;; down again ",-jlh the cold (ncb conccrnillJ,C Ih(' re<-oro of
I're\·ioul> cxcdlcnt ('In,,:.cs. His closing w0I'11,,-"Yuur besl is 11011(' too good:'
I('rt us lih:'rltll.,· qllltking ill our boots.
Thl' Il('xt dlly brought us th(' ("'cr populllr Dr. HOl>('n1J<'rgcr. who IIlllde
our we!eom(' into JefTerson a happy onc. In II I.ig!ll~· l1UlTIorou~ fashion, hc told
us of the pitfalls of mooi('1I1 student.::. not onl_~ in r('gllrd to studie". but IIlso
('onccrning prc,,'tl(,llt forms of rccr('ation. Following this. Dr. Bllncrort. the
bi~ blld Illllll of CI,C'lIIistry, ollJ('rwisc known IlS "l'llcie Geor,.,pC·· WllS introduced.
lie Wlt.~ dc:..tin('(1 to ,.,"'Iide us through 11 uni"en,(' of IttOIllS-just hol'·. w(' 1('llrn('(1
IItl('r.
After It w<:'<'k-cnd to reeuperltte. we Il('xt md the limn of whom so much
i" told: the 1111111 who stllnds prCl..,nincnt in the minds of Fr('l'llIllCn. nOI1(' other
thun 1)1'.•J. "lIrsons Schaeffer. Our first impression WitS indeed 11 Ilisting one.
~ot one of u;; ,,0 lllllCh II.S mo\·('(1 II. muscle during Ihnt fir..1 lec!ur('. F('/trcd Itnd
1'C\'('red tt!lIs the 11I1c. \\'c nc\'cr could boast of lX'ing Itt CIlo:-C I'·hell "JlIk('" would
tllke til> by thc Itrlll, I)('('r into our "cry souls, lI.!ld ilsk "\\'!lltt',oI tIlitt-COIl1C,
dlild?" Next elllllC th(' Flo"d Gibbons of tIle first "Cit 1'. the lihnlJle Dr.
Hltdn"ch, nil done up in his light shlldc. The troublesome' fllct WitS In find "Had"
tltlkil1g lI1enil.\' Ihroughout UUI' cheer of IP·L'ClinJ.{. The IlI11el' tl'lIditioll, we
mif{ht ndd, W'I!! quite efTccti,'cly inll'odu('ed into tl1(, clll'l'iculutli of now loyal
.1 efTcl'sollilll1>o.
Tilllc ftcw IH" lind we II'el'C whirlcd into st!ctiol1 wurk. thel'c 10 sec lie\\' (n('cs
'Iml tIlcet IICI" friends. It WIlS with grim ('ountentlnce lind 'I stiff uppcr lip thut
wc ll'lllllfled through thc nile)' O\'CI' lo D. U. I. tlmt til'sl i\lond'I",' Itfternoon.
Trying IUlnl to be noncilltlitnt , we entered the J\nllto1l1Y lito to bdlOld SOIllC ·W
odd bodies. It II wntpped ill pcculillrly llIutltrlictive 1I1Ulllllly glHlze. The weird
I'ecollection of fil'"t turning' thc body, "'ith e"cr,volle stnnding 'It 'll'I1I'S Icnglh,
IIl1d tholi(' eeric .~('nsnlions felt w!l('n we clC'ltIlc<1 the '"lIscline frolll Ih(' f'ice Rnd
took It good look will nC\'cr be fOl·gOt!Cll. Dc thltt n8 it IIIlty. \1'(' stood the test,
"'\'(,I'.\'OI1C Itt hi:- P()~t, fOI' ,.flN nil. it's the ('lIdll\'('r who lIlkel> the bcnting.
i\lclnol'ics of t111tl first yell I' with its triltl ... lind IribuJltllons. ItS w<:'11 as
1111111.\' hours. lir(' "cry lIumcrous. The stress lind strain of blue books. compre-
I1clIsi'"es. tile mid-...·cllfS lind /innis. did not dim our spirits. hut sul'(:l ...· dented
our wlli"tlincs. The exct!ltent 'U1swcrs J..,j,·('n "no"i(''' in Bltdcriology recitlttion.
coupled with hi,. c1isJ,.,"llstcd looks, 1l1llde it n Ihrt.'C-ring cirell:-. i\Just lImusing
W>l~ when \\·c found fellows tn'ing to dope- out wllllt 11(' would IIBk, Agllin. there
WII", nuthinJ,C likc thllt ft.'Cling whcn SehflcfTel' or .\lidlilc1s w!llked ill fOl" qui1.
:-cction. AI~() twill .... others, sueh IlS: thn"e Ion/.{ welu· .... nights ue-for(l Chcmistl'.\'
eXlIll1S, with dl(llllicllI lind Gn'ck Iliel'lJgI.... phic~-thc IIllld .~cl'lll1lble uf words
with onc minutc to go-thc night of the BIIl('k >lnd BIlle Hlill. just nftcr the
..\mllalll." ll111rks wel'c pnsl<.'d-the jugs ill thc 1I11'Illory 11illCled "1'1(lllsC hdp
the .FI'eslllllcn"-th(l dll\' II'C hUl'dill' hrcIlkfn"tcd on IIll EWldd ;\Jelll, 01' thc dll\'
we guvc 0111' hrood to s~iellcc, \\'ili II'C f:\'CI' forget the pmeticld 011 Ihe thol'n~,
with three Ilxillllc in one, 01' thc lllsolilltill cure in tIle fOl'tll of "lide dClllonsll'/l-
tiOH.~ ill 1-li.~llllogy? Bctltcmbcr thc popullll' lingo "1-111110 ll1cin fnl/lIlll, IllIll!l die
pnlin?"
Bllck llgllin ill the filII, uut oh! holl' thc clwimnlllcnt IUb chllng('(l J! \l'lIS
II rctd joy mceting old fricll(k Our hope for Il loll' dll"s Illol'bdity \l'IIS slliltlucd
Ll'yulld 1111 cOlllprehcnsion when told Ihere rCllIuirted but. l:N, of thc ol'igilllll
cI'u","dcr.~, The shock did not ]JIlSS 1l\\'1l,V for quitc II while,
\Y<, soon wcre busy. Wllllt with the I'ushitl;{ sell.~Oll 011 (lIIWlIY'~ thc IIssign·
lIl\:l1t of Ihc Scconc'o' HeJ.(illlcnl), lind Ihe pl'cpnmli(lll~ for the ncw ycnr. The
til..~1 Icctlll'C: II'tlS delivcrcd In' Dr, Frcd(h' Knllcvcr, tht'! soft voiccd wiZArd of
t't:fel'l'cd pllin, nnd til(' po..,~essor of thc" bClluliful Ilulterll 1llides, ~cxt 10 l>e
irtil'Olhlccd WllS 01'" Thotlllli<, /1 1lI1111 wlto (·Iicked "'ilh liS frolll lhe silu'1. His
dUlnlclel'i,;tic pose III tlte blilck bOil nl SCCIlI(lc! to put us lit our Cll.\ie, l'cl'hnps
too ll111ch so, III Physiology tub, \I'C IIlCt his wortlt~' IIssocilltcS, DI'" (,rillcl", lliso
0111' Assistllnl Delln, nnt! Dr, Lucius 1', Tuttle. the lllllbidcxtl'OlIS lllll! lllltgical
one, \Vc will llC\'el' fOl'bret Ihe 11111('1"" dl'y wit, drllwillgs, /illd ItlldhenmtiClll
pt'cci~ioll,
Hllil to 1)1', :\Ioon, the eminent I'I'ofessor of !',,!holo::y. fIJI' his \'Cl'."
excdlent lind c(Jlldt'nscd lectures on Ihi.~ vnlulllitwlls subjcct. I'l'llisc he to DI',
"Bed" Sl.cwud for Ili.~ ledul'cs lind fl'icndl." IlpllI"C('itltions of (lUI' fililings in
lnbondol'\' work, ACI'os.., the Iudl ill l\lorhid Anlllonl\', we 1IIt.'Ct nunc oillel' Ilulll
Dt', ;;J)ll\:ey" :\lol"J,Clln. who livcs IHlllltl/{ hcuutiful ',l!)S('esst'!s, llllu'\'cloIlS ('."sl~
lind Ille likc, ,"'cvt'!!" 11iI\'c w,,-' met II ItlOt"C likc'lule pCI..~onulity: so lillie" Sll, we
IIrc bCJ,Citlnillg to bclic\'e wc lovc the "pccilllcn",. "Sec, boys, sce? The puin Ilel'e
i.~ EXcl'uli,ding. bllys, oft, IllY ye!', 1~;XlTlltillting:'
All of us wllo Ilspirc 10 be SUl"gCOlls (::I'Cllt), gol theil' fil'st glitllp"c liS
10 it,. "eope lind lIutlirc Ihrough Ihc pCI'SlItlllgC of Dr. Sec!"lI1<, OUI' 1'111"1<, we
udic\"c. sci u precedent by gil'iug thl'ce I'uh:> fOl' l.l ccrhlin L r. :>uhduncc IIl1d
its di,,('ovcl'cl'" Thc clillies IdTorded us opportunity to dis"lny om' kuowledge,
wlll('h strullgely enough we foulld to be confincd 10 ollr Ilotcs,
It is "'lth sincNc I'cgl'c1 we lilly tll"l the \\'1Uld of Dcntll hus louched
Iwo of Olll' pioncers. Bill Beilly, who \\'U.~ so wdl knowll fill" his good IHtnlQr tllld
fclloll'ship, IJllsscd IlWII." cud." this filII. ,\Inrly Knplltll WII.~ lost to us /llulo..,t
l)CfOl"c we could lelll'll 10 kllow hilll. :\111.1' they I'CSt in pellce,
~o llIorc fittillg conclusion could IJc off'cl'cd tllllll II wishing well for tlw
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HISTORY OF THE FRESHMAN CLASS
O X 'j'l-I J<: llIorning of Seph~lllbcl' 20. I !)~;j. /I gruup of men werc gllthcr.ing lHound the .JcfTcl'sOIl i\((-diClll ColI.:gc prior to the CullllllCUCClllcnlof the new Icrlll. for in£onnniioll conc('rnillj.l' lodging. bolll'd. 111111 rcgi,,-
1I"t1ion. These men "'CI'C to !x:COIllC knowll II" the ("I,\s:, of lDa1. In the (',·clllng.
the IIew e1'l";:; of 011(' hUlldn'(l lind sixt\' "ludcllh W'lS (onllu!l" christened by
DCIIIl Ho,.s r. I'llltcr.~(ll1 Itllel the opcnini lHld,'css c1()(llIcntly ddi~'crcd hy Docto'..
.J. Cllll'cncc Keelel"
;'lIen fl'Oll! nellrly 1111 the stlltes in the "lIinn IllId I'C!JI'cSClllllli"cs from
otl1l.'1" cOllllll'ics IIl11dc IhC! Kcogrnphicllt distrihutioll of the drus \'I:~r.\' gem'rld
(lnd rcprcscntlltin" TI,c next dllY. the lnhoruturics were Ihe S('NICIi of inlcn"c
/Icti\'il~" fl." no lime WIIS 10,.1 in "blrting on n \'cr.,' cOIH.'Cl1tratcd 1','Og,'1111l of
introduclor.,' work to thl:' foundlliions of :\Jcdici,w.
Fricml"hip,. were forllled during the fir"t few dilyS which, no doubt, will
In,t throughout I.ife, In "hort order tI,l:' entir<~ (IIoCUIt." designllted 10 the First
Y('llr Clllss w,,;, officilllly introouccd b." t11l:'ir firstleclurcs. Doctor (Sih'er ....ox)
Schaeffer. our high I." re,.pteted Analom~' 1)C(llIgo~.ue (pcdig~ UPOIl rcque,.t).
who initilltoo us inlo the Ill."stcriou;:; realm of Anlllom," (Tel. "'alnut 6666),
Yo'lt... received Yo,ith re",ped Itnd Ildmimtion, whit.'h ,.enlilllents hll\'c incl'('lI,,{'(1 'lS
our "",socill.tion with him continue,.. Or, ScllllelTer warrll..'(1 liS ubout trying the
well-knoYo-n «,.kin glll1le:' Fellow students. arc .,'ou ,.,ruilt."?
Our first {'IlCOlll1tcr with Doctor (IJrelldrllt\lghl) Hosenbcr!,'t'r witne"",ed
the birth o( It new \'ocIlbulllr." for 1\11 of us, 'lIul weldClI us into thc J,..'U0l1 fdluw-
ship whidl his fine ,.CIISt' of humor fosler".
Doclo,' (t'lIclc Georgie) U;lIH.·I·oH led Uii ill It ntpid re\'iew of chemi"tr.".
introductol'Y til the suhjects which we Illborcd o\'cr diligcnll.r (since we were
forced to) fOI' 111'11 sClllciilers.
In his IO ....t'lItjlll opening Ilddress, Doctor (1"lo,\'d Gibhons) Hndllsch
\llICkL'(1 more hislolog,\' ;lIto one hour tlUllI l\(llximow, ,Jonlun, or Hill could pul
inlo olle \'olullle.
Our goorl-IHtturcd mentol' in Bltcleriolol{Y. Doclol' (Smiles) K"cicllcr, won
our imlllooiflte enUI\I",ia,.tie cooJ>cmtion.
HIl\·ing met our lIIental ~ruidcs for the yeAr, we worked wilh zest, lind
being. aHer 1\11. just timid .,·eltrlings, we awaited with trepidation the outcome
of our first "blu~book" on ·:'\'o\'embcr se\·cntccuth. The tension o( prcpllratitlll
Wll.s very briefly les..,ene<! b.\· our whole dlt."'s l'acation Ill: Thanksgi\'ing,
On Saturdlt\' IlCternoons. Doclor SollowlI\', a conscientious student him-
sel(, sacrified his 'hlll( holiday to clearing the (o·~ eln'e1oping the more intricate
(Itch of Histology (01' "Ollie o( u... Thanks to \\,,,11 Disney's "Three I.ittle
l'iJ.,~;· whidl Wll~ rclell~('(lllt Ilbout this tillle. the !llOrt.' witty stlllll'llt~ ll"erilK.·d
to Dodur .\Iidlltd~ the 110m de lllllltomicIl of "The Big Blld \\'olf:'
Shortly hefore thc Christnlll~ \'llclltion. we were grie\'ed to IU."lr of the
...erious injuries incurre<1 by DOl'lor .\liIler. To ",1.0\0' our ....\·lIIpll Ih.,' IlIIel bl:"t
"l"i.:;I'6 for the \O'('II-being of this popular prof('......or. we sent him f1o"('rs. the
rc... ult of II e1,t.:;!> lI1~ling for Ihllt pUq)(l,.C.
The (Il,y fx.forc the Chri..tllUl.s ""clition hegJUI, Doctor Ho"clllx:rgcr ..ur-
prisec:1 us by turning otT the lights Illld RIl:.hill~ Chril"lllllls cllrols UII the screen.
J-\Hcr mueh urging 011 his pllrt lind 1\ fcw timid Ilncl f/llse stllrls. we "II joined in
with 1\ will /lml cnjoycrl tile singing t1lOl'Ouglll~·. Ill', Hoscllbcrger IIdd{'C1 " fc"
Christl1l1l.'> scntiments to the nll'o! :.illginl{ lind h'ft the ,'oomlJ('forc the thun.ler-
ou.~ /lppilluse. wllidl CIIllIe lifter II millUte of "'tmdering silencc, .Also, thllllks In
D.·. Husl'llbcrgel', we found in nul' duss 1111 "ullknowll," poslieSlSL't1 of 1\ bC/lutiful
tlllsli voice. Sot so J.{111I11." 1'('('ei"L'C"1 WIlS Or, Sdlllcirer'.. OWll inillliild,le Chri .. t-
Inlls prel"cllt 10 llS on th'll Slime (!tly-om' sccont! "blue·book." His Clll'ishlHlS
greeting I·cnd. "Thc sccolld preliminlll'J CXlll1linl\tion in r\IH\tomy will be held
UII Thur;;dll\', ~CCll1h('I'2ht. III 2 ;00 1' . .\1. until '~:OO 1-'. :\1., which will include
/Ill work pr:,eticlillind didlleticill covcrcd tlms r"r," .\lcI'ry Christlllll:', Dodor
Sclutdfer!
r\ proof th"t C\'cn a llIcdiclIl ,.tudelll CIIIl tuke time oul to IX' rOllll\lltic
wus the nmrriltge of one of our must e:.teellled cll'",,,,llIah.'s. Ty DOURIII..,.. during
the Christllllt.. holitillys, \\'hclI we hcard llooUt the llIaritlll '·enlure. we pOllllCL'C1
upon thc young bridcgroom, ycllinJ.{ ferociouii crie. of I<\\'e ",lint tht" IIlllrric~1
man," and congr/ltuilltcd him hnlldsolllel.,' by pH.ssing him (liS on I.'" ,JetTerson
students kn01ll' how) up IIml dowlI the rooUl.
And thcre we 11I1\'e it-timitlit.\-, work. ellrllc,.lnc...... mure work. \·lIclltiull";.
lIluch more work, lind filUt.lI~' romancc IIl1d work llgllin. As one of our higlJl)'
e~tC('med colle....gucs OIlC'(.' "",id. uHi,!{ht or "'ronK though \\"t" be, thcre i:. r01l1lUWe
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THE PROGRESS OF THE CURTIS CLINIC
T ilE Curtis Clinic, completed ill the (,.ll of IHal. 01.lCllcd its doors (or tile IrClIt-11ICIlt of pllticnts Uti NOI'clllhcr Jmh. I !JJlt. The buildilllC WIIS COl1'!lrudcd through
the f(cllcrosil~' of ~Ir. C~'rus II. K. Curti'l IImlthc Uo:trd of Trustees of tile Jdfcrsoll
,\ledie:i1 College ,".d Hospil"t
The ~"Cller:11 IDr-out of the clinic bllildill~ hIlS OC'CII constructed with the ideA (.f
hlt\'illg jndi\'idtml instruction of students ill connection wilh cAdI of tht." IIIl1.jor :Iud
minor bfllnchclI of medicine: the 1'Irchitectur:l1 J:l~'-out !IllS :attempted to group the
specinllies 011 ccrbin floors (or ellse of h'Ullllil1lt pnticlIL'I prescnting t111~'I1SCh'es for
trcntrncnt nnd ,1150 to more ell.!!il,'· (troup the c1l111SfOOIll instruction of students.
Since IK:JCililling operation :111 IIltcmpl 11lI,~ 1:M..'en mllde to folIo ..' out the purpose
of this org:tnh:ation. Duriug the llepression ~·ellf!i. we IIII\'C fneed the IICI'Clisity of
limiting the lIlunhcr of putie-Ilts ill llltelJ(llllll'c !luth from the lttllndpoint of 1I0t rob-
bing tile eommlll1ity prnctidllg ph~'sici"lts of their pllticuts nnd ,,1110 1I0t to load the
Ilepllrtmeltb with lIO mlll1~' I'liticnts that in..truction of the studenL.. would he hand i-
('11111)('<1. This limitation of patients re(luirl's in('rC1lsill~ effort 011 the pnrt of till"
registration depllrtmcllt to detcrnlinc whether tlll':.\' nrc worth~' of diltlM:IlSlIr.\· carc.
nnd if so. atlelllptinl[' to fo11olll' out the ide8 that there i!l 8 Itrowing tendency tl1roultll-
out the ("Ountr~' for I'nticnts to t.'Ontributc "olllclhing towHrl1 tlte cost of their ho... pitnl
sen·ices.
nurin~ tlte pnst ten .\·cnu. there h:ut I:M..'CII II morc or less gradunl c118nge ill
medie,,1 education: and sincc .Jcfferson ;\h:.Ii('nl Colll:',cc Iluspitni wa" originllll~'
fOllnded for the te:lching of its students, tllC Curtis Clinic prO\'ides lImple Splice for
till" further'III('e of tlds new idclI. The llrchitectur:1I Illy-(lut pro\'idcll II. rr\()(lern Hml
wcll·ClluiPI>cd c1ll.~!lrOOnl in cOllncction with c:\('h indi\'idual dcpnrtmcnt: 1I1It! Soph-
OlllUrc..Junior IUIlI Scl1ior stlllicuts of the eollclte lire gil'clI illdh'idulI.l instruction hy
mcmbers of the tellC'hin~ slllff ill the I'are of lli'~IM:IISary paticnts. Thc IIn::r:l.!'C group
of 1>l\ticllts. presenting thcmsch'cs for treatment III gi\'ell clinics. represents II. ('ross·
scclioll of whot the ~'l:ller:t1 practitioner see ill prh'lJ;t prllctice. Thi.!! plJllse of
mellie-ttl tenching roull! well be SIIIllIllCd up ill two .....ord.!!. "Pre\'cllti\'e )Jedicine," IIml
we find most importAnt Ilecd of such n hrnnch of te:lchinlt ill nil of oor medical col-
lefCcs to<ln~" It nlso affords excclleut ol'lwrtIJnity for the gcller:11 practitioller h,l'
Iti\'ill~ II few hours daily of his time ill thc !tIpecia\ly Ilc is particularl,\' interested in.
The plllll of the Curtis Clillic IIIIS lIot hel'JI to SIIOW nllY decidcII hlerCIISC ill tll(~
duil)' inl:tke of pullents :I.~ II whole. We ulte'''pt to IIdmit liS greut n \'llriety of dis-
eAlles IIlId condition/< liS possible to provide c1iniclIl I1llltcrilll fur instruction. 111111 :lIsn
to do our )lurt hi lldl'lIJ1cillfC thc lJelllth of our eOlllnHlllit~, IIl1d Stnte liS 11 wholc.
"'hether or not the Curtis Clinic influent."i·s (,()lJIT1l11l1it.\' hcnltll tu the cxtcnt tllnt we
SllOUM like remllillS to be llCClI ill the fllhuc. Sue-Ii clinics 118 the l'rc·nutal Obstet-
riClll Clinic, the Well Bab,\' Clillit, lind a IJCIII' org:mixed clinic. tile .\ledie-u.Ps~'chil\tric
Clinic. cerlainl~' should :tid in the medil-al (·duealion of I'lI.ticnts ill our comlllullit~,.
The stress Inil! on pre\'cnti\'c lIledicine. with incrensed fncilities for in..-truclillg the
students of the college. should equip the mell who will enter the pmctiee of medicine
in this COlll1lJlIlIitr or other pl\rllJ of the State :lIId cOlllltry with n n(:\I' t,\'J>e of
:1 rl1llllllcnt.
Man~' of our studellls IIIII'C c:l:pr,:lisell t1lcir gratitude tlUlt suclt 1111 orlClIlIbl:Ltioll
:IS tI,C Curtis Clinie hllll hccn fOllnded, so thnt thcy may leuru to r(,l'flltniz(' disell~"
in ib curl." stn/(c. illstelul of tllc 1I.~1I111 ....nrfl dll."-S dCtnOlldr:ltlOIl of more lIdnllwc,1
p:lthol0lty. 1l0U"MT B. ~n:, Jl,/)"
lJ;rutor, Th, C"rti, eli"ic.
JOHN CHALMERS DACOSTA, M.D.
JOHN CHALMERS DA COSTA
J ell f\ 1.:\1 E HS D:\ l'O.";'l'A. tbe SOil of George T. I)" Cost:., \\'1l1> horll on NOI'cm-bcr 1.5, 18<i:J, ill "Tlilillitl~lHll. wllcr(' hill pllrt'lIl.. \\,;'rc IClIIpomril.\' h>elltcd. (lis• mother WII" )Iargarct IJcll.'ik~'. He rt:(~in:tlilis (:"rl~' CdUClltioli :Illile Fricllds'
CClltrll1 St'hooJ. ali(I w:.s Il;raclullted (rum the Towne Sckntitk Sdlool of the L'ni-
\crsit~· of PCl1l1syh'lllli:1 ill' ItIS:? I-Ie was grndulltcfl (r(lm Jctrcr~oll )Icdictll College
ill HUM.
Dr. D:. Cost:!. sern·d thirlt"C1l months 1I1i Ilil interne at the J'hillulelphia Gellcrlll
Ilo~pillll: was nppointcd :I~ .. i ..talll )Jh~'5ieial1 to the IIlsalle IJcparhllcllt of the "me
institntion; :U!d ill 18S;. hi' hct'llme one tiC Chnpill'" l'Issistanls ill the l'ellns~'lntllill
lIosl'itlll for the Ius/me. lie cl1(C3~d ill prn'llle pr:\ctie-e in the SAIIlC .,'car, lind "'ns
"ppnillkd ns<:i~l"nt dellloll~trntor of tlnn!l'Ill\' 1'1 the Jcffcrson :\1t'tliCIII College. lind
OIlC of th.:- diuit'nl lIssist:lTlL~ to Dr. S:nmwl \\'. Groii~. J-lis sllee.:-ssh·c n<h·/tllces ;It
.Jefft·rllon "'ere: n..sist1111t dcmOll!l"trator of "llrltCr~', profe...~or of Slir/-."Cry in 1896.
profcs"or tlf principles of sl1r/-."Cr~· in I!IOO (at:j7 ."":Irs f)f ;Igc), Dr. 1)11 Cosh was
tile lirst im'lllnhcni IIf tIll' SIl111ucI D. Gross dHlir of surger~' wflieh "'as eud(l"'cd
hy l'Ilurill Gruss I-Itlrwitz (.Iuuglltcr tlf Dr. Gru",,) ill J!)IO. wldl'h lIe IlcM IIntil
his d;;nlJl.
Ill' .....,,, ntknclinjl sur/CCun to the ./clTer"f)n Ilu"l'illll IIlid lH1I1l ;1 surJ.:eoll to tile
1'I,i1:11ldl'lli:1 Ilospit:ll: Inter he sen·cd liS cOlIslIltinjl surgeoll to the Pllilllddpl1in
vencrlll Ilo..pit;l!. St. Joscph's J-Iospit:l1 nud :\Iisericordia Ilnspit:l!' and for lIlan~'
.'·Cllr" Will> sllrltC0n to the Pension Fund of Ille )'lIillldelphia Fi~ Dcpllrtmcnt.
As c1csl'rihcd h~' Dr. 1\101'1., "I-Ic lon:d 10 telll'lI tlnd his hcltrt'rs were impre"...cd
"'ilh hi.. fOlllld"tioll in lllllltOIll.'·. hi .. kno""1etlge uf snrger~', Ms familiarity with 11.,,-
tUr\'. Iii .. freljl,eut quot.. tiun.'!ll from Iiteralure, hi" inimilllhic lIltlllller in pre'iclltirlJ[
:1 su"jed. Jnck 011 ('o"tn Itlw:t~·s was lit Ili~ be!;t bef"",, It l:trfCC Dlicliclice. Onl~'
lilose wllf' '<nw him before he l)CcllIne illeltl'llcitltte(1 ill 1922 will remember his chllr-
"dl'ri,tic' Iltlitucle while eomllirtin,l( II di:tgllo"til' clinic for Ihe stlldcllls: with :tllll'"i-
theatrc filled to enp11(~ity. the clinic floor ;11111 doorway crowded with "isitillg pll~'.d·
dalls. c-oufrercs. "S'iist:lllbi /lIlll former shulcuu. First "t:llIdillJ{ til one siclc of the
'pit' wilh nrlll rcstiuJ.: 011 the r;lil find Olle fout \'russed ill frullt of the other, thcH
\\'lllkillg Ill'ros.'i tile Hunr \\'itll IJIlcly \'iltrntillj.( Il1Icl knees belldintc, he spokc. gil'ing
dellr. s,\'litc-w:ttk. unmioSlIlklible f:lets whit'h left 1111 imldihlc impressiun. lie WIIS
the iJol of the medielll students, Thcir admimtion W;IS spontllneous. He IIppelllccl
to tlJf' imllKitmtiol1. ;Iroll"ctl cnthusiasm, tlut! stirnuillted elrorl."
A" :ill :tutllor. hi" works "Ire known the worM u,er. I-lis len ediliolls of JJan"nlfir .1JOtl,.rn 811"9t:r!J tlllcl collections of Thf: l't1IJt:r, snd Spudr,., of John ('htll",,.,,
1>0 CO'/t1 lIrc his best known. but thc~- mllke up onl~- a SIlHtll purt of ltis produdiol"
of anatomic-Ill. surgklll 1111(1 Iiterllry interr.. l,
HI'C'IIUSC of II )JlIinful oml Ileformillll" IIrthritis, for Itpproxilllatd.,· ten ~'ellrll lie
t'Ollcludcd II is lecture.. ;Ind dillg"lIostic c'lillic'i .. ittin![ ill ;I wlleel dlllir, His meutal
prl)('(: .."c,. were kecJlI~' ;Ilcrt until a few d:l~'.'t I,. fore Ilis de;,th. :\IAy IH, I!);J:J.
TIle I",...",ill~ of Dr. D;I Costa. schohlr. lIutlHlr. tC:Ic!ler. .'t\lr,..~on ;Inc! IIllln uf
mcdit'ilil'. is lIlournCtl Ill' those who 11I1't· .ldYcr""1l liS hc did. 1111d II is tHllnC-IIS 'I'M
tll\' Ullll!. will Ill' furcH.:r hight.l· Ilunnreti ;l\1I01lg Im'n.
PROFESSOR J. CHALMERS DA COSTA
TllO.\I,\S A. 511.\I.I.oW,
JOB:\" CHAI.:\II·:nS J),\ COST.-\. olle of JcfTer"oll's InUllortllls, ",/is born in\rllshingloll. D.C .• ;\'o\'clllbcr Hi, 18fj:J. His mother, lice .:\1ltrgllret Bl'llsle.\'.I"('sided in the cnpitnl cily ill order to he IICIII' her husbllnd. George 'I',
DIl COSbl, who lit the time 11'11:' II pl'i\'lllc in the .ArIllY of tile l'ololllllC. DI",
Da Costa's (lUllil.\' hlld ti,'cd in I'hiJ,ulcJphill (or Illlln.\' .\'('IHS. SOlllC of them
hefore the Amcricltll HC\'olulioli lind 1111 of them bcfOl'c li90. The (iJ'st tllcllll){'I'
<If the flll1lily in 111(' ('o]nnies hlld heen J:;;'lIlC 1),1 ('md11, who :;cltlccl in Bostoll
ltuout16!)O 111111 iiix ycnrs Illter ll\1uricd i\11\r~' Temple. Much could Iw .'enid or
the flllllily who wcre prolllillcnt luul pro~pcrous memhers of tile Boston COHl-
munity IIlId SOHle o( whom sen"cd with (listinetion during th~ .>\mericIUl He\'olu·
tion, Oll~ o( th~sc, ,Jo",cph 011 Costll, II grcnl-lIncl~, scn'cd in both til(' :\Iilitill
ftnd Ihe COlltillel1l111 Forces, /lnd from th~ record o( Ihe "Sold ius I"ul Sllilurs
o( thc Amcrican Hevolution" we find thll.l he enli"ted as a prinlte, \I'ft,. pro-
moted to 11 coqlQrulcy /tlld filllllly becflllle fI M.'rJ.,l"{'flllt. To those who belie\'(' in
the hercditar\' trun"mi...",ion of certttin famih' like;; Ilnd dislikes tllere is noloo
in the 80slon' COllllTli"",ioller'.. records t11/tt J~seph 1)11 Costu Wtl... c1t.'('t{'d 10 Fir{'
Ellgine Campa II." :0\0, j' o( Boston,
Early in his life the future pro(cs",or of ",urg{'ry wa" dcterlllillt."I:1 to iitud.,·
medicine fllld tili .. desire /trose from the following c\'ent: at thc RbI"{' of nine he
was stnlck in the ri~hl cye by n pille calle which ultimately resultccl in the loss
o( the e~·e. Hc WIIS treutcel by Dr. George Strawbridge, and the 11I"ting im-
pression which this kimll.,' mall mnde upon hi~ ."oung pntiel1t profoundl~'
influenced his desire to become Il doctor. Young Ua Coshl was nol onl,\' dcler-
mined to ~eollle Il dod or l)llt II sur",~ul1 liS well, IHld he would often amuse
himself by filshioning "ul'gicnl instl'u1l1ent"~ out of his mothel"s llllil'l)ins,
His prclill1illlll',v cdllcntiun Wll,~ l'eecl\'('d Ilt Illc Friends' CClltml Schoollllld
Hell1"," Hab,tI'I Ill-own's pl'epllr'lllor'y school, h01l1 which he cnlel'ed the {'ni-
\'cl'sity of Pennsyl\"tlllil\ in the college dC)lllrtlllcnl. Arter ICllving thc c1h'rllicld
school in 1882 he nmtri{'uluted allhe JcfTel'sun MediclII C'ollch'l.' lUll I thllt "c1lOol
Cl"er nftcr l'cmuinC(! dose to his henrI.
During his collc!.'C {'nrccr he would often slleuk in til the surgicul clinic",:
lit the Cni\'ersit.\, J-1ospilftl he SM.W lind hen I'd Agne\l'. lhe elder AsllllUrsl,
Goodell IUld J. WillitlllJ While and al Blocklc,' he I\tlended the clinics of Ihe
cider Gross, the younger Gross. Brintoll. Josc'ph l'1l11COtlst and .\Illury, After
his graduation (rom the Jefferson .\Il'<lical Collch'C in 1885. Dr, On Cosh\ witS
i1ppoint{'(1 to the l'hiltulelphill GCllernl Hospill\1 a~ a resident physician ill lhe
~ccood group e'"cr IlPI)()inted by compclitil'e e:uuuinltliOIl. He pll~S('(1 thirteen
mont},,, ill tlmt instilution /tlld he hall often referred 10 thcm itS the happil'st of
hi" life. SOl1l(' of if,. stor.l' ma~' ~ found in the I\ddres" he dcli\"crt."(1 on "'I'he
TIrO 1/ •.,,,1,,,,1 Rig'"
Old Bluddey Huspihl1; Its Chllntc!cr;< lind Cllllrucleri.~tics.'· whidl account is
pllrt of the "History of Blockle)'," edit«1 by I),'. John Welsh Cruskcy. After
the tennirll\ti.,11 of his puiod ns resident physicilln. Cllllle the appointlll"nt 11",
IIS.'Iistant ph.,·sicirul in the in;<ane d,,)mrtmenl ill Biocide.,' lind while occup.\'iul{
this post he ....·IlS nllll1«1 Rssi",tlllll physicittn (Ii,'ing in tIle esblblislnmmt) to
WIUll was formerl\' ('Illled Kirkbride's .-\s\"lulIl but i!l' now knowll Il;; the inmne
departmenl of the' Pel1llsylnmia Hospitat: It was this truininl{. especiilll.,' under
Doclor Chllpin. which stimullttcrl his interest in things neuroloA"iclll lind ufter-
wnrds he would often IUlUl1.e the listeners at his clinics with his knowl«lgc of
neurology. The lill1itlltioll of this brief skclch doc,;> not permit recording sOlllr
uf his int£'restinK £,Xlleriellees in the,"e institution". but ill passing it IlU'." be
1I1cntioll«1 Ihllt he alwilYs regarded Dr. Chapin IlS one of Ihe best alld 1Il0st
pmetical IlcuroloJ.Cists with whom he had e"er hlld Illly professiolllli rellliiolls.
I-Ie learlll'tl u lot bul was 1I0t suited for the work Ilnd whal he reall\' ..mnted
.....ItS "ur"'I'Cry. so one night ill :\lu.rch when there ....·as Il ho....·lilll{ will·h.,· gale.
as he WAS the onh' aile on the staff who was not married and the onl\" one .....ho
did Ilutlut.\"e his i;ldependent hume, he ..... IIS fore......1 to remaill on duty. 'In fAet he
could only ~I'('t out two Ilfternoons lind e"enillb~ II .....C'Ck, the rest of the time he
sta~'ed in the IIsylum. This particular nighl the young Dr. Da CostA .....as
alls .....ering call", And "'AS more thsn ordinarilJ Kloom.,'. All he could heAr ",'as
the roar of the ,.torm mixed ith the solemn tick of the clock And shrieks here
and lIn~rc from aerOS8 the ard from liome unfortunAte lunAti~ /lnd he ....."8
"ery 10..... in the mind. for remember, please, thut he ..... A8 th"n at the a",rc of 2.J..
Them there came 11 Il\essllge from the suicide ward thst Il. .....oman had just
hsng«1 hl'rS('lf b.,' her hair. Whell Dr. Dil Cost/l goL there the pAtient ..... IIS lIol
breathing but he filially resuscitated her and IHI he WAlked back to his oflice
listl'ning to Ihe stonn p{,lting every ..... indo...... he oc'Came gloomier lIlIIn e"er. All
he Iwd in the .....orld .....as $75.00 which he had expected to ex'pend in s couple
of dlly!! all II trill to ~e..... York for a brief \'Ilcution. As part of hit' duties lit
the illlititution, he hAd chArge of the drug store, so he .....ent. thert'. 100k«1 up
the bottle of Spt. Frumenti, turn«! his !lelld 1\\\'11." so as not to Sl.... it IIIl1I
poun'd oul '1 1l1Ct'licilH\1 dose, thrC\I' it down his thrall!. wenl Imek to his oftice,
:<Ill down 'liul wrote out his I'esignlltion to I..>rtOlllC effective whell II :<lICCeSl!Or
hnd been IIppro,·ed.
Sooll'lfter, in the ;;.pring of 1887, he 1I111de his entl'tIIlCe illlo SUI·gel·.", lK'ing
I\ppointed II diniclII 'Uisistllnl in the out-plltient tlUrgiclll department of the
.Jefferson Jiospiild unde,' the YOllllbrcr G,'OS); lind for the rest. of his life he
relllllined here in spite of IllIWy f111lleri.lg invitlltions to join the f'leulties of
nther schouls.
He beglln tile pmeticc of tlledicin" lit 20.J.i LOCllst SII'ed in (JIle 1'00111 in II.
house \I·hidl l\lId II dreiisllmking estllblishment on the .~econd floor. Dr. DIl Costlt
often I·enu\rk..'i! IIl11t he could nol hAve foulld 0. pmetice with SIUlI 'Veller'll
double-rnureled gl\l'l microscope of "hcxter power." There Silllply wllsn'l 1111 ....
lind he used to tell people thnt the nllme on hi;; office door Wll;j onl\' "II coffin
plllte on II delld business." His first piltient litole his ulllbrelln lind did f10t JIl\."
the offic~ fee.
He grAdulllly ro:.e througll successive steps untit he bccall1e professur (If
",ur~r." ill 1900 lind then his finlll cle\'lltion to tile first endowed chllir in til"
Jcffcrson )Iedicnl College. the Slimuel 0, GrO~Ji Proressor"hip or Sur~('r.,'
~'hic-h WitS esta.b1i~hcd in 1001 b" )Ir". )llIrili GrOlls Horwih., Prorc-"...or
Gross's dllughter, '
)Iost or Dr, Olt Co"ta'o; "urgieal tr!tining ""as recein~d while he ",·It.. Pro·
rc""or \\'. ,,'. Keen's Itssistant. \I·hom he regMrded ("'er Itrterwltrd" II.. Ihe pupil
doc" the lllflsler, In IMlcr YCllrs cOllllllcnting UIXU! thi" n'llttioll~hip. Or. Ofl
Co"tn hits "ltid. "everything tlull. sinc-e thltl time. I IIllty hltH~ gllillt.'tl in pro·
ressiolllli lirc. I ow(' cntircl.\' to his cltrly !lid 1&1 II criticltl period. to hi.. cnduring
rrlel1(l..hip lind to hi.~ constltnt support,"
I)r, 1)11 Cost II'S didllclic lectllre~ ,wd surgicill dini('S WCI'C tn.-'lIlclHlously
pO]lulu.r liS his wil. brilli/lllcc or slyle lind philo!<oplliclil diseourses 1l1ltrl(' the
hCllrers or his sp('cches lind the reader!'! or his writing... trensure Ihelll liS Ilc,'er·
to·bc·rorgollell expcl·iellces. It is not lUI CXl\g/-.~fllti(l1i 10 "II." tlllil he 11'11" 1\
nUlster or tIle lid or tNlching: he presented el'('I'y lilly iHll-giclIl problems in slleh
II llmllner lis;. to Ill'ouse lind 110Id the intel'esl. not only or Ihe sludents but grlHlu·
Ides liS well beelluse Ill/III" or the Ililter !I!.tcnded the r"motls "'ct!nesd,\\' dinies.
On lIlore thnn one ocellS'ion he would courteously ill\'ile sOllie (.'todor 'whulll he
rel·ngni:t.ed in the ItUdience 10 II sellt ill the pit. He WIIS lI'uly II "lord or wnrds"
IlIId his clinics were 111tx.lels or prepltrlltion, c1ellrllCss lind Cl1lpllll"i" in :oblte-
lIIent. We !ill" it withoul rCllr or successful contrlldidion thllt he will be remem·
ber«1 I\S Oll~ or the I{r(,lIte~1 clinical "urlCiclll tellchers thllt this counlry hili
en'r produced,
As:de rrolll hi~ prorC!>siollal work we can pllint II different picture---hll
or his pet hobbies hn\'ing been firemen Itlld fires Itnd rlti)road engineer.!! alld filii·
road ellg1nC'5. For IIll1l1.'" yellrs he was surgeon to the Fin'lIlen's Pcnsion Fund,
sen'ing without salary, attcnding all or the fires he could, 'I'lItehing their
("OIKluest with It tmined eye "lid tClIdcrl~' llIinisterin~ to the injur<'fl firemen.
;'\'01 onl." W/I.S he well acquainted with the lIlen lind officcrs or the dCI)lIrlmcnt in
Philadclphil\ but abo in ;'\'ew York, AtI!llllie City, Bultimon' lllltl oH1('r pilices.
The finlll rccolCnitioll or his sen'ices to thc-8c brll"e men Clime ill Mil.,'. 1931.
when he ~'IIS Ilppointed lin honornl'y deputy chier or the Phillldelphill Firc
Oepnrtrnent, presented with 11 beautirul diulllolld-studdl-(1 budhTC or nflice in Ihe
c1ini<:nl IHllphithelltre or tile hospit!ll, being 8WOI'11 in by Direl'lol' or I'ublie
Sdct \. Lellluel B. Schofield ill the presencc or Chid Hoss B. DIl\'is 1111l! Fire
('JlI'''~in Edwin i\1. Fllir. A:; 1111 intcl'e:;tillg lI:;ide. it 1I1l1 ...• be tuld IIll11 up ulIl il
the vcr)' ri,lY or his dellth /111 extension or the cit.,! fire nllln1l system WII"
ilJslll11ed in his !lollle, its hell signlllling ,ill or tIle first lI1lIl'I1IS lind 111111I\' Ilr thc-
10cIII l'"I1", whidl WCI'(' sent out (rom the ecntrlll s;.tntion.
Hi... lu"C or rllilruildlllcn lind cngincs CllllIe rrolll his experience with them
liS II lad, hi.. rllther llil\'in~ 1)('('11 president or the ClIlIldell Itnd .r\tIltntic H. H.
,'Inn.'" tilllc.!! during lll1d berore his IIcti,'c )lror(':o"iolllil cnreer, he rude to
AtlAntic Cit.,·, Hellding, ulld other pinel''' in the cab or thc locomoti,'c ltml it was
hi,;;: proud boast in luter yenrs thnt hc had been able to drive the "hiHing engille
in the Camdcn .'"ards, In his home thcn' werc- 1Il1l1l," Illrgc photograph;; or
rlllllOUS !ocollloti\·cs.
Apnrt rrom thc"e interesh wns his 10"e or books nll<1 his librllf" Itnt! 0..,
1'wo J1.,lflrrd TrH
Dr. H. n. i\1. I.lIndis hn .. /;0 properly mid. "Whillu cmilllopolitrill ero\\·d it is!
Just like his hUllum friends: sOll1e of high eslutc; some, und orten thc mosl
pri:f.ed, bdongill,l( to the lowly: sunil' hllndsomcly lind Ilpprup..i,ltcl .... dressed, lUI
bcfits their "tllle: others with their clothe/; out lit the c1oo\\'s, ,wd "ou 1\I\\'e to
~"Ct inside of tht'1ll to find their b'uc \\·orth." Durill~ hi!! wholt' c~lr('Cr books
!lru'c phl.nxlllll important role. In faet he hils oftell 'iLllted lhat onc of the (in,t
things he relllembered "'a" hi", mother rellding Dicken", to him lind this lluthor
l"er remained one of his idol:-. Hi.. rellding WIIS of the 1Il0st \'aril'd :.ort, cO\'cring
II wide rlul~. although hilltory. biograph.,', the /,tl'ogrilph:,' of Phillldclphill.
I.ondon und Pllri", criminology. poetry nnd the c1nssics occupied prominent
plH.(·es. Be"idc,. 1111 thi,. Or. Oil COShl wn" lUI Itdepl in the writing of {'"says. the
chrHllclcr of which ."ou 1lI11." judge b," I'cluling II copy of tile "PlIpers und
Specdles cf ,John Clmlmers I)n Cosbl;' dedicated 10 I'rofc,~sor 1-1111'\'(':" Cushing
lind pliblish('(1 in 1~):Jl .
It i" IlS IIlI orlltor IIll1t nmny will be"t remcmber him, liS he Imel Ihe hllppy
f/ll'ult .... of being Ilble to SWII," his audiences b.,' dcnling in turn \\·itll humor......it.
pllthos. slltire or cCII\'incing argument. \Vhether onc IIgrl.."t.·d ..... ith him or noL
his ,,!)('CCh('s \\'cre alv,'u.,"" interesting tllul instrucli,-c lind as hilS bcton said o(
Tholl1as Babington :\lftcAulH.," it could be said o( Or. Da Co"tll that hi",
lludic-nce $('ClU('(III.I'II·II,"s willin~ to listen rath('r Ihnn being forCC'd to it.
His fllme Il,~ n medicill lIulhor will r('>lt principlllly on his textbook of
Mlrgery which mn Ihrough ten l'tlitions. Therc nc\'{~r \\'IlS unothcr sur~icill book
\I'hich conlrlined liS much infol'lllution in II sillglC! \'olume.
Judged b," the ordilllll'Y stllndllrd" of decorum Dr. DIl COl't,. lIlust ~
c!nss..d as uncolI\'cntiUlHlI. Formlll dinnl'rs ,wd forulIll soc ill I galherings 1l1"'Il,"!>
bored him lllthough in thi.~ connection. h~l't he be c11l..se<! ItS ullsocillble, IIIcntion
should be nuule of the "buck roolll of ~O-J.5 "'alnut Slreet." \\'hen he Wll.\'
"triekel\ by the crippling nrthritis deformlllis frOIll 'II'hich he suffered for the
IRst t .....eh·e years of hi,. lifc. it bcclllll(, nl'C'('sslIr." for him lo lin' in the back of
the fir,;t floor of his home. Hcre. in II "lImn room, his bed Wllil plll(·('(I. "urround('(1
by the books he lon'(l ,,0 well. wilh sl)ll('e for Il desk lind II few chllirs. To those
'01'110 were pri\'il('gccl to sil tll his hed,~idc \1'11.'1 gi\'Cll tlte Oplltlrlllnit,\' for the
ucquisitioll of II libcnd cduclltion, bcclluse 10 thi" roOlll were Ildll1ilted his friends
fr'om nil wldks of life. In Ihelil' sJl1ulI gl'Ollps Ill' WII" in his clement, IIOW telling
lin intel'esting story or some hisloricul 11I1{'edote: no\\' rcgnling his listeners
\lith II t1it\tribe Ilgllinst SOllIe pt't lI\'er"illll "\lcll IlS prohibition or I'olitieilllls:
'lE{uin. g:\'inl-t "ound ll(h'ice to n young Il/;<;istllnl in the dq)l\rtmcnl; often Iln
ftceount of lOomething he hlld read or II discussion of some rC("('llt e,'elll Ilnd
alwnys willing to lis len to 1I11."OIlC who rca II," II ad something to Sll,".
To those who did 1I0t kno\\' him inlimllte1y. Ur. 011 ('O"tll gll\'e the
impreuion tlul! hl' hftd 110 ",cntimenlul side but hi" /tpparcnl hllrslllless was
nnl,\' Il ""moke-scl"<!en" whidl hid onc of Ihe most symplltheti(' henrls. Splice
does not pcrmit the I'ecitrllion of ill/lilY nf his kimlncsllcs but mcntiull might be
llIudc of two: olle 11'IlS his clIlployment of "Splil-the-wil1ll" Dunlop, II notol"iou,~
srlfe--crnckcr who. lifter his dischnl'gc fro III the pcnitl!ntinr.,', wish('d 10 trllvel
tile slrnight lind Illlnow pltth lind \\'nll j{i"cn his chance by Dr. 1)11 COllta: th('
other WflS his 10\'e for \\'illie BlIrrelt. II colored IIlltn. v.-t1O was a liorl of ulilitie,.
llIan in the Dn Co:.-tft hou!5ehohl. As part of the rouline \Villie \l"as orten
}lerelllptoril.,· and elllphalicall." discharJ,."l'l:1 ftt the end of a (Ia.'··... work IIl1d
iu;,tead of .showing the lIllxious expression whicll one would Ilaturally expect.
his fll.ce would become wre"thed ill smiles. l"pon inCjuir.'·. \\'illie would \,o]ulltCt'r
the inforlllll.tion thal whene\'cr the doctor fin.·d him it meant 111II.t he woul11
recei\'c iA dollllr when hl' Cftllle back to work in the morning.
In IIppe"r11I1Ce Dr. 011 Costu WIIS of thc blonde tYI~, of l\\'crll~ hei~ht.
IUl\'il1g II wcll prnportion<.·d bod.\· llnd \l"lIlkin~ with It chllrllclcristie foot-bl·tlfllin~
I{uit. His hend ",liS well formed but the 1I10St IIl'1'estinJ{ pllrt of him WIl:< hi:< f'lce.
which. while nut IHlIul.~t)nLe ill thc ordillllr.'· 1tlo\'ie-rcel conccptioll of it. Inl~ well
proportioncd lind of n distingl1i"hed IlppellrUrlCc. In 1111." J.{l'OUp his ,'cr)'
prescllce would IUI\'c COlIHIIlllHk'11 Idtention. which would hu\'c I~en duublcd Uli
~OOrl tiS his well-lIludulllte<1 l'e81l1lUnl \'Oil'C "'ollid IHI.\·e nmdc itself heurcl. Itlms
oftcn been nuh..d Ihut his profile 1.101·e lL II1l1rked rest'lI1hllmce to thllt of the
jtl'Cllt Nilpoleoll. Irll'idcntnll.". Dr. DII ('ostn WIlS II stuclentllnd stllunch "clmin'r
of Ihe "lilt It' ('orporlll:'
To the opcrllting room he brought II profound knowl«lgc of pmclicld
11111110111.", llll ullcAnn." 1>urglcal jmlgll1ent. It brOlld grasl) of surgiclIl lilemlure
lind II dillgnostic llCUlIlen which lllllounted to po,.iti\'(~ genius.
"'hile in no :'Cn~e of the word a "'joincr" bllt Ill' II conscqU('Ilce of thc
prominent poli'ition he occupied in the profession, he h<'.ld melllber;;hip ill Illlln."
societies. Dr. D3 Co:.ta was II fellow of thc American Surgical A;;;;ocilltioll.
Soriet.\· of C'linielll Surgery, Intcrnatiolllli SurgicRI Socid.'·' AllIcricII!l Collcgl'
of Surwons (\'icl..'-prc!<ident in 1928-1929). Americlln PhilosophiclIl Societ.".
Phillldclphill C'ollq."C of Physicillns. Phillldclphill Aefl.delll.'· of Sur~"Cr.". Phill,·
dl·lphilt Neurolo",iclIl Societ.". Philndelphifl ('ount." ;\Icdit'lll Societ.", ..\lI1erit'1I1l
M.('f,liclIl Associlltion. l'nited Stllles NU\'111 Hesen·e.
:O-:ullIcrous hOllo ..... IIlI\'e come to hilll, IUllonb' thc lIIore rcccnt onCIl which
11111." be lIIentioll('f,! lire; "The 1)11 Cosltt Surl{icnl Night." under the ullilpices llf
the Phillldelphilt COllnt." Medical SocidJ on April :JO, 1930. At this 1JIceting
Ihe gucst of honOl' \\'111<0 int I'Oduced by his good fl-iend of wnr-timc rlllys, f\dlllil'llt
Albert Glel\l'es, 11Ild ricicntific pnpen; were ,'cIHI by Doclors .John B. I)l·lll'cr.
Hudolph Mlltus lind "'"Iter E. Dllnd.". II Wll,~ Itt this slImc gntht'rill,l{ tllII!. the
Oil Codll Foul1dlltion Wlll; establishCt'1. it:< purpose being thc po~t·gmrhlllte
instl'tletioll of the pll.\'Sicillll-mell1l~r"of the 50ciety,
III .\JII\'. 1!):n. the ·'.John C'hllllller;; 1)11 Co~tll ;\1t'l1Iorilll Alull1ni Fun""
WlI~ e,.lltbli;hed lit his Allllit Maler. On ..\pril 7. 192.... the members of the
J{rlldullting c111;;s through their presidcnt. "'illilll1l J. Snow, presented hi~
portrnit to the colle!o"C, the Deall, Dr. Ho;;s ". "lliters-on. wilh well-dlO...en IIncl
lIppropriltte relllltrk~. officiftll." ftccepting it on behll]f of the Boltrd of Trusll..'eS.
During the \\"orld \\'111' he entered the ...en·ice RS It Junior Lieulcnlll1t And
came oulll full Commander in the Cnited State;; :\8\'." find 011 olle oct'llsion \l"ll.!
,.ent on II spc<.·iltl lIIil\i",ioli to ltel in U con~ulting eapal·it.,· lit the bctlsidl' cof II
hi~h go\'crnment oftkilll who was tllken ill in I'lIri;;.
I)r. 1)11 Costn's suffering (:lImc 10 1111 end i\luy 16, 1933, his widow, Mrs.
l\IIII'y Brick DII CoStll, slIl·\·i\·il1g him. In the ordinllry seilS':: of th.:: wonl he hlld
110 childl'clI, but looking ilt. it. hom Iknothcr Illlgle he hud lIlIlll." SOliS liS the
\'llfiotls clusst's which hc tllught Ilt .JclTerslln, ncxt. to his imlllec:lilltc fllmil.". wcre
elosesl to his grcllt helll-t. In concluding lhis sketchy outline of his clIrcer.
\I'C Clll1llot do beller t1uUl tU1'1l his own words nbout lInother into 'l Slllllllllll'Y of
hiltlsclf: "II pulriot: /l W'elll, lclI1'Il(:,d lind hrillillnl surgf"on: II hl"'lve. truthful
11l1i1 IO.\"ld lllUll: II !,"ClltlclIltlll lind II hellefllel.o!" of thc hUlIllin t'lICC."
\Vitll fl'4:'lings of decpcst IllTcclinn lind respccl. we hun.' IIttcmptcd to
"Purl the lI1ists which IIlmnsl hide
A n1lUl of forll1('I' rllIj'S
And spin upon th.:: \Vhccl of Truth
Som(' goldcn threllds of prllise."
'j'WQ U""dreJ Thirtefln
JAMES TORRANCE RUGH, A.B., M.D., LL.D.
DaCTon JllllletJ TorrnlJ{~ Uulth. J,t1llt'"< Edwftrd" I'rofl",,*,r of Qrth'\Ik'di\: HUIl:er:--in the JeJre1"l'01l :\Iedical Collt;.."C uf Philndell'hill. wag born Junt· II. 1867, ill NrwAlelfllllllrill. WI"litlllorelHlld County. Pellll,;;~·h·llllin. 1-1 ... j", thl' IWI! fif llelJeol'en GiI-
('hri"t IUhl Dfwt(lr In(.>Qu W. Hll~h who was g'rtHhml{'(! fr"m Ill\' Jl'fTt'!'SOn i\leolic/ll College
in llie <:Ill;;.!! of 1851 11m! "Cl'\'e.] in till' Ch'il Wnl' 11'" SUrf.:t~'" to tli... 1;;ll:l1lh Ht'll'illll't11.
P.I(. '·.C. IIi" ,'Mh' f'1ltWUtiull \\'llil Ihut of Ill{> Pul\i(· ~t'h"I)J" JlIl,1 ul' A,lrinll ('nil!')!.,.
~\drilln. Mi('hi}:lln.· from whieh II(' reeciw"(l tltl' ,11':!n." .,r Bllol'lwlor of .\rl... ill 1889. Ill'
IlI111neuhtll'11 in tht' Jl'ITco'l"ilOli :'Iledical Culll1-"-' Ami was j:Jlld""ll'f1 with the ,·1>1;>& ur 189"1.
Ill' st'f'"ed the rolloll'ing year:t.jl Ul'l>idelll Ph~'"it:illl\ in Ih...JeffeN)1I Ho..pillli.
f)oetor HU2h enlert.'<1 inl') Ihe Ilnu~li~ (If meditilll' .lurilU:: Ih.. fall uf 1893 in I'hila-
,It.'lphia: and was 8SilOC'ialed wilh l>oelor .1, !':oti~_("~,Ilt'II. Plof" ....'OCr "f LlIrYIlI->uI"J:~' in
th(' Jefferson Meditsl C'oll('f{e lind Ihe pionl'l'r ill the Illw.f'illily lOf Ithillo-lur,\·II!.tulu):y in
~\Itll.'ri('l\, 1-1(, \\'llil 81"0 IllloiIO(·illll'll with IJOI'lor II. '\lIj:ll~tlll'l \\·il,."n. fhnJll'r Pmf",.,ur of
O"lhlll}CI!i,' Hurj.::('!)' in tht, Jdf('l'l4m MI'r1i"nJ C,)ll1'j.::(·, 11f' IWlllllI h'Uthill': III mIte ill till'
.Jell'N·son Medif'1l1 COlll'l,\'e: for ;..c\·,·rl,l ~'enrs ill Ihe llel'lIrl11lt'nt of PalholoJ.::Y tlllt! I.ur)u-
J,."OloJ,·Y hut romlinuoll.dy in the U"Pllrtll\l"lIt "f Orlhol'~li.. SlIl'{::l'r)" !lill"1' 1908. In 18!15.
)11' he~Rme t'(IllIl('('INI wilh lhe Philluldphia Pol~'tliui(' and in 1897-99 wa", .\djul1l"t Pro-
f(':o,..·.l)r of Orthopedic. SUl"J.,-ery ill lhat school.
I" 1903, he was lIlarried 10 .:1('11"01" RtE"\·en.wn of .\hillji:l<ln. 1'('lIlll')'I\"nllia-f"ur
<'hihlrt'll wert-' h(orn 10 Ihl'IIl, of \l'hom Ih"-'(> art-' Ih·inj.::.
In 1905, he WIl-'! lIprlOinll'll find, Orth'jl)('{lic' Surgl·....n 10 tile :\!t'lhOilifll 1I0;;IIilal where
Ill' eSlllulis-hed n ('lini(', 10 tile Pllilrlll(·II)llill Oelll'l'nl lInspitlll ill 1!)12. lIud ('liuicnl Pro-
f"'o<!Wr nt lhe W....muII·ll M(';lil"lll ('ultel-'" ot' 1-"·n118.\·I\"ullin ill 1H14. i"dllJwinJ.: lhe r(>'Iil!l\ll.
lioll of Doctor II. A. Wilsoll in 1018. l)o... lnr HUJl"h I\'llll elt>e!('d In tl1l' ,·lllIir of OrtholK'I"li<,
Sur~r~' ill 11ll' JelTen,u1l MNli.-al C'olleg:e. I\'hi<'ll iii 1931 \1':1- 1'11(10\\,.-1 in IllI' lIl"llI('''' or
JllIlH'" EdwardJ'.
In 1916, J)OI:':tor nu~'h Will' llPI)(linl('(1 .'irsl I.ieulellllni III Ih.. )IMlil"al Oflh_"t'r's
n~n'e Coqlll. r. S. A.: 11l1d l\'h4'11 Ihe l"uite'" ~hlh'>l /'Ille~ Ihl' \\"01"1,1 \\"81". bt' WII:;;
Ilplloinh.'11 OrthOl)('llie SUrgeoli io the JelTt·rs.m lI(,;jpillll L'nit wilh lhl' rillik {,f ("upillin,
In S...plcmb.'r. 1917. he ""/IS 11"llij:11('IIIO uI'li,'1' ,;.('n·il."e liS SUIlt'n'i~illg OrlhopMlil." SurJ,'"l'On
in dUlrgl' of 1I g-I'OIlP of "IHJ1Pll ill lhe Suuth. U(,illj: I'ntl1ll1i",,,iOllIl'11 :\JUj"I', ]}()('1I)r ](u~1l
\1'/1" Irnll"fern..1 to Ihe Su,ogl'Un.GI'IlI'rul'" OfficI'. ll. S, .\., in .JnllUllr,\·. 1918, UlliI "'liS
plnt-ed in I'hllrj.,'l-' of ilw prc-l'1111l1llIt Orth....Jledit \\'ork in a'i l'IHuPli in thl' L'lIitl'll Sllltt'!!.
III July, 1918. hl' WM l"OlIlmissitl!lecl Lieull'lIf1nl-('oIOIlI'I'"I-1 n,..,.i':lled liS ~f'lIior C....n~ullillg
Orthopedic !':Urj.,'l-'OII for 1111 C'ampoS lind Bn....... I1Ql1piIRI~ in th(' l"nilecl ~latO'>!. \\"ilh the
e,.llIhlishllll'nt. of lhE" StudellC.. Anll~' TrnillinJ.: in o..'luter. 1918, hl' WR" a-;:;;io,:llf't1 1I"-
lJil't'l'lor of Orthopedit' IlIslrudion ill Ihp R.:\.T.C'. f'.Ir IhE" :\1I...-lil·,,1 ('o!l('j!('S of p('llII~,·I.
,·ania. M:n:\'IlIntl, :lIld 1I11' two Yil"J.,';nins and he l'()ulinu(.'11 Ihi!! work IIl1lil hOIHlrllhl~' dis-
dlll~I~1 ill AI)ril, HUH 11$ COll1l11ill.;,iol1cd ('01'1111'1 ill thl' lIIedii'll! I(l'~l'n'e ("orp". L'. R, :\.
J)1)Ctor Hugh is 1I I1ll'lIlher of IIII' Philudell)hill ('o·!t'/o:(. "I' Phyfli"illI1S. Anil'ri('/1Il
Orthopedic A'"8OI·inlioll, Inll'rnuliolllli SoX'iet~· uf Orthnl"'lli(' HIII'!:"e.r)'. A"'''ricl,n AClIdf'm~'
of Orthopc"lie SUl}."eOIlS. AlllericlIlI :\Iedij'nl .\_inli.... n. PI'nns,"II'lIuia Slnle )1('1lieul
Sotiel~·. Phillldeilihill. C....ulll)· Medic-al ~'J(:il·I)·. Phill"l",lphin _\rll.d('I11~· of R11l'J::,'ry.
I'hillidelphi. Medieal Cluh. Philllilelphill Hula!)' Clull. and 1111\11)- olh..r meclital Of)rllll'
izalions. lie ill Orthop..die SUI'),."(~)n 10 Jeffel">lUli Ilo",pital•.U..tlmdi"'l f:pi-.t'Ol'nl lIot<pilal,
I'hillldelphia General Hospilal. WOIIIIIII'll ('ollt'j.... lIo~"ihll. I.yinlr-III Chnrily lIo~"ilal.
WI':'It Philadl·I!.Ihin 1I000pitni for "'01111'11; nnd is C'ull~ullil1C" Or11l01.ll'l"li" !=:lU·j.."'01l In
MOl1t~::nmery Iln;;pilul III NorriHIO"'II, Ptlll"h.l1l'11 Ilo~l'illll/11 l'olll'itvwl1, llud IIIl' ElI"lt'n1
1'\'nns~'I"lInili Slntl' IlIlltilutivlI for EI)ilepli(· uull ~"'eIJI""lIIindcfl III Hpl'illl-: ("iI,'"
l'elillsyl"lUlin.
This ill but 1\ brief skelth of Ihe lift" Dlld work nt the 0111' ..hosen In Ihl' en.... tlf 19:14
10 flit tor a portrail whirh will bf" presl'IlINI 10 Ihe Jeffp~ll :\Ieclil'~ ('"lle::,e. Tn the
!lllldellt~ on tht" bt"nthes Dottor ((uJ:h p"",,-,nts his Ihou!.!ht~ I\'ilh <,I('nnlf'-,Ji, 8impli.. it~".
lind II foreeful mnnner 50 desirable in lea('hillg 81\11 his tlini.-al delllon~lraliOIl al1'onls It
Ill~tillg ,"i,;ul\liuttioll of Ihe pril1eil>18 he I!PI~ fon.h_ Thereforl'. It is "'ilh giu{'I're HIll'n>t·ill'
lillli of hiil eff....ns thlll he httS been ilillgled (lilt for Ihlll dislilltlioll.


THE DEVELOPMENT OF ORTHOPEDIC SURGERY
JMIY.S TOKK.A;s"ry. Hn:n. ;\1.1).
THE term orthopedics "'a;; first used by Andry. n Frcncllllll\lI. who in Ii.. lpubli~hcd " slllllll \"olum(' entitlerl<fOrthoptt('(lin or The Arb of Correct ing lindPrcn~llting I)c(ormitil>S ill Children:' The word Will' dcril'cd hOll1 two Greek
word", "Orthus" and "Pais" Illclllling "" slrlli,(t11t child.'" lind the text WII .. dl!-
,'oled 10 the mcchiloics And functions of the bo<h' as Ih(>\- inttuence hel\llh. He
~II"C det"ill'll dire<:tions for the pren'ntioll and' correction of IIIlllI." Ilcquiroo
ltlld eongcnitlll deformities by lllcdlllniclllmca:>ure;;. And Lt.'CIl\lsC of this ))ublicll-
lioll, he 1111" been COIIIIIIOIl1.,- referred to as the "PKllter of Orthopl-dic Surgery."
Since the dR.vs of Hippocrates. the treatment of bodil.,- deformities b~' IlIl'Chnn-
ielll lIlelln:- and r!c\'icCli had 'been prll.clicro b.\· \'nrious lIIen but Andry ",'n", the
fi,..,t to cO'ordillllte the \'arious principles into a concrete and ddinite publicll.-
tion. Xltturnlly, IlS brllces. splints, straps and buckles constituted the chief
Ilrnuunenillrium of the practitioner, the specialty soon became knO""n II.S "the
"ur~"'Cry of stnlps lind buckles" and continued so for nCllrly one Imndred yenrs.
In thut period, sur!."'Cry was crude und yelmen like flare, Thilcnius. Snrtorius
fwd Dt'lpech hnd gnldunU:",' l.dded to the correction of mltll:",' dl'forlllitie,. b\' the
introduction of lIIore refined, hUlnll.ne lind scientific methodii of lluq;,"'Cr.\' and had
prepnred the WIl:",' for the greAt disco\·er.\' of Strohmeyer in 183:1. StrolnneJcr
lHh-ocnt('('1 nnd performed the operation of the culling of tendons for the relief
uf deformities, reeoWlizing that shortened Illuscles were the outstnnding fllctors
ill the ('IlUsntioll IUlllmaintelHlIIce of IllUIl." of these deformities, This pro('('(lurc
1I1ltrk('(1 the first g'rell! step forwnl'd in the usc of I"urger," rllther Ihun brnces,
splinh Ilnd mechlilliclll dc\'i~cs for the rdicf of r1.\'l>funciion nncl f/lull:",'
lIleciulilics, Soon nfter this, the disco\'cl'y of chloroform. elher Illul nitroUli oxide
Illllt'slill'sin hrOlulened ~rcntl-" the fidel fOl' the correl'linn of thelie Ilihnenis lind
the pos:-ibilitic;;; of rdief for IlHUl:",' cripples mpidl:",' i,wrell;;;('(1 lillel lIew hopes
were h~ld Ollt fnl' 1lI1tn:",' Ilitherto irrelllcdi'lblc ('ol1e1itioI18,
In lhose fm'mer dllys, sepsis WIlS re(~ogl1ized II;;; the j{rellleiil foe to success-
ful bOlle nlll! joint sUl'gcry IUHI ib rblllbTCrs spurred thc Inll'geol1s 10 nllll'C nccu-
rule knowlcdgc of hUtllllll Ill1l1tomy nnd 1o the dC\'clopmcIlI of the \'IU,iOllil llenSl'll
to u highcr dcgl'cc of eflicicllcy, so that bcllcr and more extensive SUlx:UlIlIlCOl1!1
work could be done with n minimullI risk of infection nlld n lesseniuK of its hiKh
perccnlllgc of fllilures, In the SUI'bP'CI')' of 1840 to 1870, this teehnil1ue wus ex·
telllii\'cly lind successfully emplo)'ed but 8ur~,,'eons of the pl'esent dn.\' IU"'e
JIII'gel." Ilblilldoncci it bcclluse of the safety \'ouchsnfcd by Ilseptic lind Ilntiseptic
IlIclhodil, Subcullineou8 surgery still presents lIl/lTl.\' points of ud\'ulltagc 0\'('.1'
Ihe 01)('11 type, 110t only bccnuse of the ll':Sthctic rC8ulh but IIlso from the ''''uid-
IIllee of the skin !lCllrs ,,'hich frequently hinder return of fUllction 01' enuse
other cOlllplicntion!l,
Se\'Cnt.\'-fh'e or more .,"ears ugo, mnny of those doing llIechnnicll1 olllo-
pedics were styled "Bone Setters" Ilnd literuture today re\'cnls the I1nlllC.s of
quite It number of thesc men who h8\'C left their persollulity nnd illJ,.l'('nuit."
indelibh. "tamped 011 medical and surgical procedures, The welJ·known TholllllS
splint. in thc trcKlmenl of fmctures i..; 1111 outstlllliling inslllllcc Il1l101l/.t II IlIrbrc
nUII1l>cr which mighll>e menlioned,
Whell the "pCCiKlt.y of orthopedics WIIS fir.. t pmetic('{1 in .-\lIlericK thcrc
\lcrc two distincl schools cOllcernoo in iLi den·lopull'nt. The fir"l held to t.he
Illmost exclusive usc of contrivances while Ihe other. led b" SIl\,rc of i\'e\\'
York, combined surgicnl technique and IllCKns with Ihe 1ll~llIIni~al nlld our
prc"ent dll~' specilllty is Ihe direct out-growth of this piltll,
HC'Cuu"e of their intimate concern with hodv function .., di"ea"cs of hOllcs
Klld joillh TCc.:ein'(! particular attcntion from lile older praclitiollc-rs and hy
TClllOon of the frcqucnc\' of its occurrencc Ilnd its ehronicih', tuberculo"is
(surJ.{icKI) \\'US rcfern:...f to these specialists l\Ild the underlying !)rillciplt.'S of
it" succel'lsful trealmc-nl worked out by thelll ha\'c become Klmol'ol uni"erslllh'
r<-Cognized within the pftst twcllty-fi,'c' ~'enrs. III connection with this, one ~f
the 1II0"t chc-rished expcricnc.:es of the \\'rilc-r occurred in 1898, when AS Chid
of thc OrtholK"llic Clinic ill the old Jeffcrson J-IospitKI, he \l'KS pTi\'ilcbrcd to
trenl It mnn se\'ellt,,'·l\l'o years of nge in whom a tubcrc.'ulous (.'ondition of olle
hip hnd become ncli"e /tfler sid.,' yenrs of quiescence. In 18:H, when eight
yenrs of Kge. the IHlticllt de,'eloped lUI fleti"e procc"s ill his right Ilip with the
formfltion of Ilbsee!>scs Knd was opcrfltetl upon 11Ild trclltetl h.,' Dr. George n.
McClellnll. the Founder of the JdreT1<On :\Iedicul ('olle~rc Il.IUI its first Pro-
fessoT of Surgery. In 1838. the hip IlIld n'Co,'cretl wilh complete ltllk."lo"i,s KIl.I
the pllliellt rClllltillt.'(1 frcc of symptoms for sixty yeuTs ,Wei Ih('11 dcn·lopet! Il
t."pienl recurrence of the 011.1 infectiOIl.
The trelltmcnt of slJinll.1 curies IlIltrks olle of the grclI.t IId"IIIlCC8 in thi"
"1:K:cilllt." and the de,'c1opll1ent of lhe present "lICCeii" (hltl's from II ",ug&"Cstion
in 1891 b~' Dr. B. E. Hlldrn of Chicllgo, thut the lllTeclcd sC"ll1c-lIl of the spine
be fixl'd b.\' wiring tOb"Cther lhe spinous proccsses with ",ih'cr wire. He IlIltl
secured fixntioll in It frllduf(.'(1 spine lIod theo hclie\'inJ{ lIu\l firm fixlltion of
the spine would IlI'O\'idc the hcsllrc'ltmcnt in tUUcrculous eonditio/ls, he lld\'u-
('Ilted this pl'OcCflure ill this diSC-lise. Tcn yellrs Illter Dr. FI'itz LlIIlgC of ~Iunich
sUCCt.'{'(IClI ill fixing onc of thc'ie Cl.ses with illC'C1 bllrs (hclI,'ily COlltClI with tin).
p!lll:ed on ellch :>ide of the spinous P'·Oc.'csses find nllchol,('{1 by sutures. In 1910,
Ihe fh:lltion of the spinc by II bonc~gl'llfl or 1\ pillstic opcmtiol\ on thc posterior
sCKIllt'nls of thc spille WIIS inh'oduced simuItJllu·ousl.y b.y Alhee JlIItl lIibbs of
.'\icw YOI'k lind t!lesc ]ll'Occdm'cs h8\'e soh'cd thc problel1l of spinnl fixlllioll.
In infllntile pllmlysis. rcsllllllnl defol'mitieii wcre IHllldlcc.l (01' !lUIIl." YCIII'S
hy l}I'lweiol lind splints bul with the intl'Ududioll of lliicpsis lind Iwti1<opsi!i.
opcrlllions UpOll the tcndons \\'ere inl"oducCl"I, l.cl1KlheninK, shortening, tl'ltlIS-
(cI'ence lind tl'lillsplllntlllion of thes<: ti1<,mel; hll\'c bt.'Cn mosl cxlen",i\'c1,Y tried
Ihl'ough nHln~' ."Cllrs with mOTe fuillires lil/in succcsscs untilllt the prescllltimc
vcr" lillie of this work is dOlle, The bcsl cOl'rl"eti"e results in tlll'SC conditions
lire.: IIO\l' obtnillCtI by the stllbilizKlion of lIffectCfI joinbo lind Pllrl~ b." lllellllS of
f1r1hrodcsill,l.t opcmlions. III these, the inell",entilll functions of It pllrt I\Te
dc"troyec.l or elimiJlltted so til/II the. cssenlilll fUllclions 1lI1t)' be prc"eT\'('(1 or
e\'clI cnllllnc('(1. Thcse bone opcrutions pl'o\'e pcnlHUlcnt, sllfc !lul! most fifitis-
(lIdol'" lind con"tit.llte II 110tublc IIch'lInee in the basic lind fundll!l1cnta) needs
of the ·pnrlllytic. Thc principles of constl'ueti\'c mtllcT thnn c!cstrucli,'c surgery
IIfl' now thc Ilclullting fOTl."CS in dl"nling with dcformitics nne.! surgicltl foresight
lind the Ilhilily to "is'\ldiz~ the futul'c d~\'c1opmellt in a pIll'! following cot't'cc-
ti\'(: work lIl'e thc outsllHlding cssclltinls for' thc succcssful odhopcdic SUl'f:,"COIl.
III rcccnt YCllrs orlhopcflic SUl'gcrJ is becoming morc IUld mol'c closely
ntlied with thc tl'cntJnClLt of fractures nnd their resultant dcfol'llliticli 1)('('llU"C
of thc 1l1echftni(:lIl flldol's so ctlllstllnll)' ellcounterCfI in thesc conditions, \Vhen
II b'HI result obtnillS in the trent1l1ent of II fnteturc, tile cft,~e is sent to the
orthopedic sUl'gcon fOl' its cnl'l'edion, wherells if there lind 1)('C1l n thorollJ,.rh
kllowkoge of the mecllllllies of the Jlllrt 11110 the fntdurc, II different I'CSldt
would 11/\\'c bccn seeUl'ed lind c()l1IpliclltioIlS ll.'Outd llll\'c b~n Il\'oidetl.
The fulul'C of this spccinlly is filled with grel\t opportunities for thc
surJ,.rCOl1 who i.. endowL't:1 by nl\ltll'e with Il meehanic,dly inclined mind, with 1111
unlimited fund of pllticllce, with lUi optimism lind fllith in Ilis judJ,,'1l1cnt uml
e:>o:pcricllcc thftt enllblc.~ hilll to fight thl'cmgh difficulties to the bitler end lind
with n ",clf~confidel1cc thllt. inspil'cs cou1'lIgc in Ilis pltlicnts to help themselves
in the stnlgglc ror II strong nnd heltlthy body Il1ld fOJ' the O\'cl'co1l1illg of
hundicaps,
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WHEN FOND RECOLLECTION RECALLS THEM TO VIEW
E. Qn" 'J'1I01\"TO:'- • .M.D,
FRO)! its inception, ill 1825. more HlIlII n IJUlldred years BgO. Jclfcr"'oll ~IediclllCollege hltS ('oUlUlllllded the respect. l,."Onfidcnce /Iud ",uPlltlfl of lOlellll*r~ of
the mcdiCIII profession. educlitors. phillillthropists /Iud nil other... interested ill
medical education :'1111 in the ('Are of the !lick.
The SOilS of this grent ludcpclldclll mcdkll.l eollq..'ll IIllti nil 1I1OlIC ",110 hll\'C
lleell lI!1SOCilltc,1 wilh it nut! \\'110 :lrc (ltll1i1iar with her hislnry. ha\'e cl'cry rC:lson to
Ill' "rOlJ{1 of lief pnst lIchie,'cmclll and hl'r present :.talc 'If I'fOSI>crit.\' "nd to hll\'c
111\ IIhi,lillK f~dth ill her future. More thllll 11 huudred stllilellts were Clirolled ill her
first dllSS llllel SilllOC tlilit time she h:l>; ~rlldlllltC(1 llIore lhllll 15.000 lIlell. 1,llOut 6.000
or wholll lire now Ii\'ing nlld prlldiciul;[ thc nrt or metli{'inc.
The prOrC.... iOllal chnirs nt the beginning were filled I.." mell ICllrned ill the
st·iClltt :ind 'Jrt or medicine nnd higlilr skilled ill the pr:u~tk-e or th('ir respcdin'
SIK"{'inltics. Contilluousl.y .. iucc tlint time mnn~' eluill('11t wrilers. il1\cstiltators 'ltIti
lenrlcrs in medi{':\1 tlloultht 'mel IJr:tdh-e h't\e bee-II IlIlml>cr.. or the rllt'ult.',. Thnt
1Il1ll1'1l..'l:ri'll botl~" known to u.. 'IS 1I1c UOIlrcl or Trusteeli. IIfl.s nlwn.n bcen compose,1
"r ..dr-sacrificing, wisc. nut! pllil'IlIt1Jropie mcn. Silll.'C tile huilding or our first
IHrge hospitlll 011 Snllsom Strcet ill 1873, tllelr labors lIud n'sllonsihiliUcs h",'c 1Ieell
I'cry ~rcat. 'I'IU' decds. slruJCl{lcs. sacrifices, riisappointlllcliis IIlld triumphs or our
roul1Ilcr '11111 In('lIlhers ,)r the rnclIltr or lI1C curly YClln or the colll'Jec 111l"c beell
m:ldc rmnili;lr to us b~· the nlldresses ami writings or Or. Albert Uruhllkcr. Dr..J.
Clllllmcrs Dn Costa. Dr, P, Brooke nluml. Dr, ROll .. \'. Pntlcrson, Dr, John II.
Gibbon nllt! )Ir, Gcorl:-'e H, )lcCldl:tII.
The mCIl or wlloUi the~' wrote g:we II tremendou" iml)dllS to tIle «ehool during
il.ol carl~' d",~·". hul to insure uninterrupted pr0ltress. propuhh'e rOrl--C mu~t be llpplied
eOI.tinuously; :llid it is sOllie or the t1istill(luished trustee... tc:lchcr~. nnd lllulIllli-
who. during morc rccent ycnrll. ha\'C t"lrricil on the good work of Gcor/lc .\ll'Clell'll1.
Eberle. ;\1 utter. Gross, PunCoflst, DUlIglison. \V'llIaI't-, '1IllI others-tllI,t wc ~IUllI
IlCr" rccall willi rl Scnse of pri,lc 1I1L11 ,dl'cclillll,
Dr, J'lcnh ;\1. nil COSlll, wlto l:lught lIt .!e1ferson ror 'Ihuut l""cnly-fh'c .'·c:lrs.
WIIS horn 011 the Isillud or St. Thomas. \Vcst Indies, in 18:10. p:r'lthl:ltcil rrom JC£-
rer..on in till." Clllss or 1831. becllme PrtJfes~or or the Tllcor~' 'md I}r:!cticc or :\Ied-
icine in this ,!It'hool in 18i::!. re~igned rrolll the Mtlleltc ill 1891. wllite Itt the hei~ht
or his r:llne. AIIlI died (1900), He was belo\'(·d and hOlloret.l br n hOltt or friends
"clltlere(lthrOlljlhoullhis coulltr~'. Arter ~r"dll'ltin~ he rlili/lcntly pursucd the stud.,'
of medicine lllJro"d under .,tll'h rMUOUS tcac!lI'rlI lIS Trousseau. ~e111tOIl. Ilecord 1111,1
ot!lcrs. His kllowlcd!.,'l" of FrelJi'h, Gcrmllll IIl1d Sp:lIlish cllllhlcd him to follow nul!
f'njo,1' the IC('l!lrc!f llnd r1i.sCU!fsion~ b~· his r1istill/otuislll·d teachers morc rull~' thlm
lIl:1ny or II is Amcriclin fcllow stlldcllts thcli l:lking post-grluhmtc courscs 'ft 1"lriS
Ilrl<l ViClIllli. Tile piollcI'r work or LflCIIlI('C 011 Pcrcn~siOIi 1111(1 AlIs('lIltntion had
stilllUl:itcd Louis, TroIlSSC:ltl :Iud other tc:lcl .... r .. llcti\'('I~' to eontinUl' the prll(·til'C IIml
study of ph~'sical signs. It ",liS umler .'Inch teadl('rs liS thc..e. who had worked witll
!lud receh'ed t1lcir kllowlcdge (Ii redly from LIICIHlCC. tll:lt D" Cosh s:\t in Iccture
rOOlllS !llld willi \\'hulll he w!llkcll in the wllnls of Pllrisiilll IIO~pitllls, Ilc returncd t\l
I'hiludelphill willi II tlloroll!'11 umlerstamlillg of ph~'sic:II lji/llis relating to 11i.~en~es flf
the hClIrt nlld Inn,lt's. Ilml there is little doubt hut that lie WIIS more instrlllllClitlal than
1111.\' otller Amerit-nll physicillllS ill dissCllliulltillll this kllow1cdgt:.
CpOll his returll to I~hilacldphia. :"oullll Dr. Da Costll entercd 1IPOII the prllC-
tice of medicine lind :11.'10 estllhlished c1l1sses for instruction in suhjccts I~rtllilling
to ilitcrlHlI mcdil'ine. These COllrses were conducted in his olfiee 11IId were limitc.1
to twelve mcn. Vcr~' soon it hCCIlll1t: noiSCl1 :aholll t1l:1t I!lese courscs were unnstllIlI:,'
inl<tructh'e Ilild nUr:lcth'c, alltl his ('llIssc~ werc L"Onst,ultl.\' fillcii. )1 :IlIY of his stu-
IlelltS wcrc young nwillenl mCII wllo wcrc scckiug apJloilltlllcllL~ as rnCllielll o/liC'Crs
ill tlu: Ullitcd Sillies Army 11IIiI NIU-,\·. unci were prcpurlll,l{ \lmlcr Dr, Illl Cosb tu
lllkc the CSIIlllilwtiuli in mcdic:1I sllhjcets IC:Hlilljt up to these IlppoilltlllCllL~, '1'llTOlljdl
certain higll 1II1'dical lllficers of tlle Unitcd St:ltes Army allli Nu\':,'. it OeClllllC kllOWII
ill mediCI.1 cir\·lc~ th'lt 0" Cost:l's students were UlIIISlll.lI~' well prep:arc(1 :11111 wcre
III!1~tl.\· successful in pllssing tile eSllminntiOIi fl!1(1 recel\'illlC Ilppoinhnenli.
Dr. Dli COlitli took :III lIeth"c Pllrt in tile mcdical Ilffnir" of this ("()llII11UlIit:,". and
in 11 short timc WitS successful in e.dllhli.shillg II. substantial prllctiec; wrote llC\'('pt-
IIhle Ilrtlclcs ror 11lIIllerous 1lIt.-dical jourll:lls. :llld be('Ilme II lecturer 011 lllcdil'al
sllhjects at .ldTcr"oll. He WI\S nppQilltcd /I lecturer llt .lcfferson ill 18{iG. slIcc-ecd-
illj£ to the proft'ssori:11 chair ill 1872. llnd rost' In r:1II1e while tCllchilig in t11i~ hlsti-
tlltiun. \\'hnt Slimuci D. Grn"s WIIS to surger."• .Jacob .\1. Dll Costa WIl,~ til intern:'11
ml'llil'inc. For lllall." re:lr,~ he WII~ l'ullsi\lcrCII Alllcrkl"s IIIl1st distiulluishcll Clill-
idlltl, His tcsthook on Dillgllosis, whicll WCllt tllroullh mallY editiotllJ. WIIS looked
IIpOll as :1I1t1lOritllth'e, ami WIlS morc eslcllsh-e1.'" used h:,' .!Ihulenls :l1lI1 physicinl1s
tlllln lilly other book on t!lis .!Iubject.
Aside rrom his interests ill strkU:,' enediclII suhjects. Dr. Dn Costa waS:l patron
of educlltioll: he was espednll~' interested ill music. IIrt II lid mlll1~' cultural subjects.
I-Ie WIiS the recipient of 1lI111lCrUllS 110110rs: mllong others. the degree of LL.D. W:l~
('ollfcrred 111'011 llim h:,' his Almll .\Iater :ulfl ulso II.'" H:lT\'llrd alld hy Yale.
We recnll him ns /I c1istillA'uiShcd tl'lldlcr. wllo :LrMCli cxlcllsh'cl:,' to .\ledie:!1
Iil.-:rntuN;"!; II 1ll0llcst, llighly ('ultured, lU\'llhlc m:ll1, ... IIOSC lIalllC lllid r:lllle llr~
imlclihly clltwillcd wiUI til/It of .JcITc'''~OlI ~Icdielll Collellc,
Dr. Hullt!rb Bartholow. Professor or TllerllJl'cutics III .lelTersoli rr01ll 1879 tll
1890. W:iS formerly II ('olllmissiolled olfirtr ill the L'nitcil Stllles Arnly. beclilue II
telldwr of chemistry IlIId Illat~rill mediclI 11IId hltcr n ph:,""'icilill of eminclll'(' in Cill-
eilillati. Jn addition to his knowledge of ~Ilerlll lIledil'ille. he IlIld It proround
knn,,'led~"C of Tropielll Medit'inc "nd TherllJl'"utics. IIi", IcduTeS "'lJllrklt.·d witll
dllssiclil Iluotlitions 11IId perlellps too frclluently with 5larClIsrn. Hi' textbook 011
Therllpeutif-s 11lId II is Trelilbe 011 the I'rIICtk-C of )Ieclil'inc were widcl~' relit!. Hc
W:LS a criti('aL IIA'gressi\'e Ilehuter. II forcrhll lecturcr. !-lis textbook 011 Thcrn-
PClltic-S W:IS proh:lbly the tlrllt Ameri('1l1l honk ",111Ch hUllel1 the Ulcr'q.lt:utic applic,l-
tilJ1l of remedies UpOll t11cir physiologiclll or. :l,~ wc would Sll:" todlly. thcir plwrmn-
I'ulngical aclion. Dr. BnrtllOlow. wllo ""IS 1I111'l'Ccdcil us Professor of Tllerllpcuti"11
"r Dr, H:lrc. IS!)=!. died ill I'hilndelpllia I!JO~,
Dr. \\'iIIil.llll \\'. Keen. wl.o c:<llIe tll 00 known liS the :\estor of AmeriCAII
SurlXry, and who su('('(.·eded tile ~'oulIgcr Gro~s as I'rofcssor of Surgery. 1Jrou~ht 10
tI.e institution II rich cxpericuL"C liS II tcaeller of I\lIlItOIll." alld Surgcr~" He was
the editor uf Grl'~"s Allatotll~·; lIe IUHI tllught surgery lit The \\'omlln'~ Melliclll
Collcge of Philmle1l>hia. Altllough Il slJIlllI mltn ill stuture, llis energ." 1U1i1 CItI>lIcity
for work WIlS Ilstollllding. "'hile at Jefferson IIC edited tl.e .\meril'au Text Hook
of Surgcr~', und wrote ,-olmninousl.,· upon !i'urgiclli suhject.s. It "'11$ Ilere thal he
did hi;S piOIlL'Cr work 011 surgcr~' of the brllill lllid nlso on thc blood \'cs;l(:ls whid•
.:Hldccl grc"ll.,· to llis fame iu this and foreign IlIlICb. He was witt~-. Ilggn::ssi,·c.
generous in his criticism of tllC work of his IISSistllllts; IIttracted mllllY hnJin~' y.ltlng
men to his depllrtmcllt. 1111I1 S3W to it thllt c"cry onc of them WIlS kept hus~'. I-Ie
WI'S II God-fellring llIun, took 1111 IIctil'C pllrt ill religious mlltters. Illul clied ripc iu
)'ellrs Ilnd rid I ill IlOnors,
Dr. Holmrt Amory 111'T(' sucL'(:cdcd Dr. Boberts UI.rtholow liS I'rufessor of
Tilerapeutic.'l. AllllOugh less than thirty yenrs of Il/{C whcn hc came lu .Jeffer.~on.
IIC IlIIel held 'I professorilll dl1lir at the Unh<cr!Cit)' (If !'ClilIS.,'h'lIlIill: was edit"r "f
lwo uetil'e mediclil journnls; wns the alltllOr of Hllre's Text Book 011 Practical
Thcr3pcutiell. whidl was destined to gll thmugh tl editions; Rile! I".d ~en the
willner of fOllr or fh·c pri~e essll~'s on suhjects I)('rtaillillg to IIIcllicinc, He WIlS
IImbitious IIlld cnergetic; his cap8cit~' for work was boundless. He WllS a fini~hetl.
flucnt. coll\'incing s)leaker lUld writer. He WIlS the author and editor of more
medical book Hum IIn~' other m:U1 e,'er connected with Jefferson. As" Icctun::r.
c1inici::m. alld teacher. he has IlC\'cr been slIq>assed b~' IU1r other teacher in this
School. Hc was Telll)('cted b.,' his fellows. hdo"cd hr his students. lie took all
/l.('th-e part in the llffairs of the College lind Hospital. and was instrnmental ill map-
ping successful careers for mllll~- ~'ollng medicnl lIIell. Honured b.\· the )Icdic:ol
profession ftt IlIrgc, "alued 1)(,)'Olld mClIsun:: hy the trllslt.:es of this institution. allli
belo"ed b~' all men he t:Hlght. he died wI' • iu hllrness.
\\'iUilUIl ;\1. L. Coplin WftS our first I'rofenor of l'lltholog~" Lectures 011
IIllthu!og.'· lind tin incomplete llll)(lra ., ( heell eOlldudel1 prior til the
lime a profcssorsllip h/ld hcen ercllted. The ~'oulllCCr Dr. Gross lind Dr. Keen hlld
creatCl1 in tlli,~ bmill,\' young 1111111 lUI cuthllsillSIlI for tllis hrllllc'h of llIedi"iIlC. 1111<1
immcllil.tcly "fter hi., grlulutltion it ~('llllle e,'ident lllllt he \1'115 lIlore illtcreste.1 ill
tile nalure, course l.ml result of disense tllllll ill being I. practicing pll~,.~icillil. Whilc
still :in interne in tile IlOspitlll lie HlIlde a \'ululIhle eollectioll of plltilOlo,lticul spcI'i.
mens suitllh!e for c1l1.~s ur lllhorlltor~' tcncllillg. As lin ulldergrlldullte. Ire WlI'
IlIIllsllllllr illiercstcci ill bllctcriu IIml plitholugiclli tissucs. His knowll'llgc 1I1111 I'ntC-
tie1.1 illformlcticHI Idling these lilies nllrllcted thc llttcntion of Dr. SlIIJlucI W. Gro~iJ.
Dr. William 'V. Keen Alld Dr. .Jl\cob )1. DII CoStl', IIml it becIllllc whispered thnl a
c1l1lir of pl.t1IOI(lg~· WIIS to be e.~tllblishccl ill our lIe1lool. 111ld that Coplin would 1)('
e1ectcd a" professor, It W11S intimatell. IIO....e'·cr. tlUlt .JeffersOH onl.,' declecl Ulj
members of lIle mujor fllculty IIiCII of 1I\0re t1Il1U loclil reputation. Coplin Ilccord·
in,;I.\". at great ill('OlI\'cnicnce to l.imse.1f IlIIII to the great regret of IIIICII,\' Phillldc!·
pllia friends, 1\('CCPh.'tl II professorship lit The Vllllderhilt Unh'ersit~, locnted Ilt
~lIsll\·iIIe. Telln. lIis work Illld tcaching in thllt L'"ni\·ersit~· 3dded to his n::put,,·
tion_ Jefferson tllcn TClllixed tlllIt a \"ftlu"ble IIIl1n 1.lld bcen lost, his absencc mllcle
the hellrt of Jefferson grow fouder (If him. lllul he WIlS iJl\'itcll to return liS Professor
of 1'3tholog~" lie. howc,·cr. Imd gro...... fond of ~lIS'l\'iIIe lllld Ids lI'uoci"tetl there
Tll'o JI'""'r~d 7';c".I!I
/lnd '1'/18 rllther reluetnnt lIbout returning to I'hilllddphiu. lie declincd ttl return 10
liS unlcss the ~ehool would build and eCjuip UII Ull-to-dlite illhorutor~' III1tI furnish
Ilim with full-time pnid ll.uistants. The rellsouuhlencss of this suggestion was relll·
bled ol\(llIgreell to bJ thc Trustt.'es lind Fllcult~,. :\side from /11I an:ltolllie:11 Illboril-
tor~'. COIIllIIOI1I," known as II "dissecting roolll:' this "Coplill L.ahoriltor.,·" WitS
JclTenon's first lIdeCjuntcly cquippefl :md m:llll1c<l Iaborlltor~·. Under Coplin, it
become a beehi\'c of work. He mllde e:l:acting dcmands upon lIiJl misistnnts nllli
IIPOII his students. SOllie of his e:ollcnguc.s felt t1l:lt in furthcring tile .....ork of hi"
c1CllllrhJleul. he wns rnther too elwding in his demands upon the CollelCC' I-Ic was
not 1111 IIltrneth'C lecturer; Ilis best teaching wns dOllc in his lahorntor,\" I-Ie brought
his dellartment to n high state of effi("ienc~" Coplin Willi more hip:hl.,' regarded h.,'
stndents of meelicine lifter their graduation thnu when th..~, were undergrllduatc'l.
Although it WitS n difficult task, Coplin instilled into the minds of his students the (:u"
th",t II knowledl-re o( I)atholog~' was 1\11 eSllClitili1 reeluisite to gra(lu:ltion. lIe w,,~ nnt
0111." a te:lcher :llId worker hut an orgsnizer of IIIHISII31 nhilit~', Hill 10\'e fur .JelTer-
son IIlid his dcsire to see her progress were noteworth~'. He took grcllt interest in
fllrthering the stl\nd:ard!l of otller dellnrtments of the College. in estllhlishinj{ IIddi-
tion,,1 e1erlllrtllleIlL'I. Imel ill IIssistillg in the selection of !I11itnble men II:!! tellehers,
lie- ""II:!! for II time ,\lcelicllI Director of the Hospital where. along with :\Ir, Willi'lI11
Potter, :\Ir, Alhll ./ohnson. :\Ir, D:lnie1 lillUgh amI other trustt.'es. he p::n'c \'ulllllbic
nssist:l1It.'C ill In.r!ore huilding projccL'I :md reOrl/:anilllltion o( hO.'lpitlll lIIetilOcls. It
i" prohahl." not c):aggerllting to state th'lt no member of tile faculty el'cr coutrilmte,1
/IIorc tlll1l1 Coplin to the ud\'anccmcllt :Ind we!fllrc: of ./cfferson .
.John Chalmers nil Cost:I, late Gross Professor of Surller~' lit .JelTerson. SIlL~
("celled Dr. .John 1-1. lirilltoll. As a polished. inspiring. sonl-stirring spcnker lind
lecturcr. lIe W:I.'1 Wit/lOut:1 pcer. Prior to his t1isnhlillg 1Il1l11lel~', II is 0llCrlltiWl Kr:IL"C
:md skill wcre 11I1 inspirlltion to surgeons :IS well as IIl1llcrp:r:tdU:llc studcnts of medi-
cinc who wc,.' pri"ilegcd to ohscn'e hill work.
Thc c,lse with which 110:: 'lccomplisllcel dillie'lIlt 111ldcrtllkinll1l chnr:ll'terizCII him
liS II jl,'cllins. It W/IS n f,uniJi,tr Sll.dllp: of Dr. 1-1:lre that "DII Costn Ile,'cr furgot
IInytlliuglle rcnd ,LillI thnt he had reMI c,·cr~,thiHK." His kllowlcdp:e of 1I11!iOllS. of
CI'ClIls, 'Illtl of lIIen WIUI 110 CdCIISh'c, his mimi !Ill flexihlc. hill T1Ulnncr so Cl1!talCill~.
llill I1Ilture 110 poetic. 1I1i tu gil'c II pcculiar dHlrm to "11.1' lIuLjcet UP"Il wllkh he "'lose
to .~pellk or write.
\Vllcnc,'cr IIr wllcrc\'er llc chosc to spclIk he W:l.~ IillSUred uf :111 lIudicllcc limited
(ml," to thc elll)lldt~' o( tile Ilmphitheatre, C1l1SS or :Iuditorillrll. E\'erythil1g hc wrlllt'
Willi cngerl," lIc\'ourcd b~' nil who knell' llis ubilit." tn cnlilChtcll-to chI/rill. \\'ielcl."
knowli. he .... I/!! Ilni"crslIll~' esteellled; his ("011clI!l'UC8 respected IIi3 IIllulIuul kllo\\'lceige.
skilllllltl jtCllius; his student:l: IIdored "Our .llIck," 'UI 1'lldcnrillJ: tcrm useel h." tl1O;1II
ill rcferring to this onllsun! IU:II1. The genius of Da Cosh WUS irrcprcssible; it
woulll h:II'C IIsserted itself umlcr Illl~' cirenll1~tallccs. hut Ilc .... IlS (Olld or thillkil1l1:
IIl1d SllCllkillg in nlTeetioliate terms of !-',ullud \\'. Gross, \\'iIIinlll \\'. Kcen . .John II.
Brillion :lml .'o'icpll l'lcarll ;(S his teaehers anti lII:1stcrs.
This hrillillnt mnl1 rc:tehed m:tturit,l' :llId the height or his (11l1lC while tc/(c:llill)l:
ill thi .. ScilOOI. 1-1 .. is i(lentifie,1 with it in C\'cry w:i~·. I-Ie refledeel gre:it IlOnor 111)011
Iler. he extended her /llor~· :lIul (nmc: in turn lIe is en.shriuc(1 in the henrts of 1I11Ih'in~
StillS IIf .Jclfcrsoll. /I!1l1 lli.~ "miSt-S will he sUllg hy future g,:lIcraliul1s of do(·tors liS
yet \lllhurll.
Tllcsc c1istiujluisllcd melllhl'r,<i of tllc fllf'ulty uf llw,lcrtl .Jclf,·rson IIIL\'C p:lssecl on,
hut ,luring their Ill'ti\'c ~'Cllrs liS telLehers :Lclder! fmn.. lind gl(lr~' to our school. :lIId
tllcir n:lllleS 111111 ",ood work we lo\'e to rccnll.
f)lIrillJ!' her 10llg IIml u;;dlll ('Iuccr. the (Iestinr of this olltstanrlill/l IllCdiclll
I'oll...~ IInll huspit.,1 has l>c'cll lhree·ted U.I" ahle. Id"t· :md pltilalltllropie jeelltll'meu
These :Ire hul u few of ,If-ffer.<iUll's !Crcat tclll'lterS of rel'cut .I·car.~ who \\'cre
kuowlt nncl helm'c(1 b.l· your 1Illrr:ttor (luring their Ildh'c li1'cs,
III hrief biographical "kctches. otllcrs morc I'ompdellt to denl with tile ddiclite
sllhjcl't h:lI'e clilletl to memor~' Dr. Frllllcis X. Dercll1ll. Dr. llirnm n. LOllx. Dr,
.101111 H, Brinton. Dr, Thropllilus Pan'ill. Dr. Williunl S. Forbes. Dr, lIenr~' C.
ChllpllHllI. Dr. J:unes W. Holland. Dr. On·mc Horwitz. ])r. D. Brlltlen 1\~'lc. Dr.
E. E. ~lollt!Colllcr.\·, Dr, Wi]lium ~1. Swcet. Dr. H. Aup:ustlls Wilson. Dr. Hcur,\' C.
SlitlWlIjlOIl. Dr. S, ~llIt'Cc\\'eli :;mitli. Dr. Ge{)r~c ~lcCldlnntl. Dr, Elmer Funk.
ST1" \fJ~f\X
~~T ~VvL~
)1", FrlllldlO T. Slew"r! Clini.·:a1 I'rufessor of S\lr~"Cr.\· lit Jcffcrsull. 1910 10
19:!O. Surl,.-eoll It) tilt:. Pcnlls~'h':al1i;IHo~l'it:&1 . 111111 Sur~'eo" to the Gcrlll'llllowlI 1101'1-
pit:.I. was :l pr1lfolllld simien! 811d thinker. II dltril1!C lLnd ",killful Sll'gCOIl. 11 tCll("her
who kne.... whal to teach IIUtlCfgfDtlUI,IC-l> and 1I01ll' to imp:!.r! Kno\ll'k-dge ill /ill altrllc-
lin:. IIml IIl1dcrsl:llId"hlc WI'~" His hook 011 SUfjlCry W,IS IIse,1 1101 onl~' hy 11is 0101'/1
"lmll·lIl.~. hul h." tile stndents of 1II:l1l~' IIlher lI1ellienl coJlcJ{\:s. Enrl." ill Ilis ("Ilreer
JI" utlrlldcd lin: atlclltiull "f Dr. Keell find IIlller cllIincllt SUf).(cons 1,)' reliSOIl of
his piollccr wvrk ill the sUTjlcr.\' of tilt.: hCllrl, bl()O{l \'cilscls IIll,1 !IJ1illlll c'on!. "Stt'\\'art''1
opc.:rlllioll" for thc rClllo\'al of tile hro:""t, gCIl~rall~' courcllerl to lie thc ht:~t of all
surjlic,,1 prlXocdurcs ill C::'lI('Cr of ti,e hr.,,,,,,t, scne" to call IIUelltioll to hi.. ori~ilt ..ljly
IllId to pcrpctuutc his 1I1I1Ilt:,
To Ctu."h ellsc Stc"'llrt I,rought lUI elwcl tlllcl~rst:mding tJf t1lC~ 11Ilntomieill tlml
puthotogic:tl fClltures, ocnutiful surgi"111 lcchllicl'lc IInel skill ullcl II WCIl·l/loll~llt-cmt
"Ilill of procccriure. As II cli>llZ'llostieillll Ilc "'II~ ullesr-cllcd. Before hqrinnill~ 1111
upl'rlltinn Ilc g"\'C tI,C !Iuhjr'f"l ,~tlldy Ilml thollght.. rluring tl,c fllJCralioli lie.: hrouglit
to hear his skill alit! tCl'hlliqlll', After tile IlIJCrIltiOIi lie g:t\'c plltiellts the hClidit of
hi.~ pc'rs01l1l1 llUelltion: liS :1 ctJlIscrplellCC. his 0IJCrati\'c re!lulL~ ('omp:trccl fan)r:lhly
...ith t1wsc of ti,e hest sur,.,"Colls of Illc Iii"'!.
U.. foTC ti,e \'o'Orlll. Sh:...llrt stood out lis a SlIr!-"eOIl of IlIlUMlli1 Ilbilit.\·, Those of
us ""'Ose prh'i1cgc it Wltlt to (.'Omc illto persolllll contllet wit II him p!:wec-l II still
grellter \'alue I1POII tile tine :tnd Im'lllllc (1IH,litiCl> of the nllUI. The firmltess of hi"
Illllnrc yielded 10 TCason. his <i~'mp:tthics wen- ('sposell ill !l('tiOll rulher lhan itl
word~, lIy quiel. diKuilit'd l!cnH':lllClr lind WUTCh 'If wi.<idol11. /lentl.\' spoken. he WII,~
able lu re~ttlrc II statc' of C'II1:lllilllitJ' 10 t1lo~e ill u stille of pcrtllrl>:ttiuu. lie W'I.!l II
IO~'111 :lluIlllIIlS. II luynl friclld. nnd was hdol'cd hy nil tllose of higll :.lml of humble
clc"n:.: who kllew him.
Thc (Icntl, "f this hrillillut ~'ounjl 111'1". ju..1 1I~ h.. w:ts relldli,,/,(' tin: IwilCht "f
his curtlll~' glor.\·. W3;S 1I sc\'cr.· hlow 10 .Jefferson.




cOII~titutill~ the nOllrd of Tr\lst(.'es. CPOII thi~ board rests tile rClilKlIlSihility of
electing the faculty :'Ind the hospitlll stall. of fillltncing the institutioll. of fixing its
ethical lind CdUClitiOl1:l,1 stftl1dlltds. of directing exlcllsh'e building projects 81111 of
performillg other duties 100 llIunerous to mcntion. This bOllnl. which is sclf-con-
tinuinp:. ill llllllie III' of educlitors. fill:lllCierll, diplolJll't.:.. I;lw~'ers, juri;;L~ lllld outst'lnd-
ing men of nlTnirs in other profe~sioll!l Imd hll"ine~s-all pililllntliropists. Theirs hI
a Illhor of IOI'(.,-"\\·c11 dOlle. thull gom! lIll1l faithful sen·lillt." rllcir reward. Ori!C.
innll," or!C:lni1.ct! to tCHcll medicine. but grllllted liheral pril"ilcgcs under II uuh'crsity
charter. the scope Imd IIpherc of I1.'lcfulnclls of Jdfcrson hll\'c IM;:CII cOllst:ultl~' ex-
tem!c,1 As slle has grown. the respollsihililk" of the trustees It/we Illlignificd.
The 1·lonor:IJ,le Willilllll Potter was e1cded a tru.stee ill 189~. bccllllle President
ill 1807. 8nd sen'ed in tlint cnpncit.,- until tlic lillie of his de:.th ill 19~6. He de"otcd
morc th'llI It third of a ccntury of his acli,'e. u~cful lifc to the sen'ices of Jefferson.
which he Im'ed IUld lIt,bored for ilicesS:Illt1~·. lie enjo~'ed the cOl1tldentt of the citi-
ZCII.'ll of tlJi~ t."Onllnullitr. and his interest in Jefferson WillS II guarAutee to nil friends
of the in:.titutioll tllllt its "fI'lIlirs would be f'ollductf'c1 on " high pitH\(:. Mr, Potter
became Prc~idel1t of the Bonnl of Tru.sttts ut II time whell r:adiellll chllll!.res concern-
ing tile methods of tellching medicine to 1l11l1ergrlldll:ltClS and of f'ollducling hospil:lls
were heillg IIdn)Cnted. It w!.s bceomillg plllillly eddcnt tlmt didncti<- Iccturcs UIUI
dilliclll illslruclion in till: 11II1pliithelltre ~hoilld he ,unplifkd II," hedside il1.strucliOI1,
lhllt the edllclItiolllll C(luipltwl1t of those lIPI'I.villj{ for ndmissiOli liS ,~tudcnt.~ of med-
iciue ",houhl he lI,h'lIl1t'cd. ~Ir, Putter, wllile rel'oglli1.illg sOllie of the ,Iiflieultics of
plilting tllese nd"ll1lccd \,iews into pradicc. Ilccepted them ll11d WIIS instrulllelltnl
ill 11I:llr.illg tllCIII ctfceth'c ill our school. To /lCI'Cpt nlld pill into prllctice these ncwer
IIlct!u){ls of tellehillg require,l the expcmlitures of :ulditiollul lArge SUnlS of mone~·.
It WMI nC("(:SSlirr to build ft I"rgcr IlOspit"l. to increllsc the number IIlnd sizes of the
'..,nds. to /HId 1lI0re heels. to ellre for IIU illcrea...·d llIullber of illtcrllc.~, IIUrll(:S. soci,,1
worlr.ers and domestics.
I-Iosl'it:lls, t"OlIeges nnd churches arc pro\"(~rbiftll_,' l)()(Ir, IIlId it r('cluired ft
resourceful minel to plllu allli IHo,'ide for such 1111 undcrtllkil1g Ib contemplalNI
hy ~Ir. Potter and his co-workers,
,Jefferson WIIS pl,lt.'Cd ill 8 position of cither meeting nml (wercomillg this crisi.~
or of lnking 11 sccolldar)' position liS II mc,lie,,1 college and Ilospillll. \Vhut WIlS the
response of ~lr. Potter 1I1IeI his IIble BOllrd of Trustees? A new, 1lll1ldsoll1c, IIml
eOllullo,lious college htlildill!ot, well equippcd with lahor1ltories, e1a,~s rooms, alld n
lihrnry, WIlS prOluptl.,· erected lit 10th 1I11d \Vulllut Strcets. SC"ell IIdditionlll pro-
fessorsldpll were creuted to TIled the n:cluirelJlcnt of tCllching the specinlties, Through
the mUllifit.~IICC of ~Ir, Dllniel Baugh, Till;: llnuJlh Institute of AIUllolllY, loc:lted lit
11th MId Clinton StrceL~. was built :and CCluippe,1.
1\ he:llltifui. I:lr~ lind mlldern hospital huildill!( w:as ercctecl 011 the site of the
(lId coll('~ huilding at 10th aud SaI1SOIll. The old IlOspitlll building on SlIlIsom
Street ... : remodeled "lid eCluipped liS 1I ullrll(:S' home. Ill1d through the generosity
of Mr. John ~lcFa{I{1e1l of the Uoard of Trusteell nn lIdditioll:a1 home for nurses \\"It_~
estllhli.shed 011 Spruce Street 81K1"e Tenth SIn-oct. "'lIat a tremendous undertaking,
whnt 1I mnglliticellt response 10 our er.l·illg nceds.
It is J.,"ilnerally f'onecdcli thnt 011(' of the c!lid I'Imrll(·tcristi(·s of grellt lc:ulen
ill to be IIhle to interest otller stroll~ tIIen ill their umlertnkillgll IllId inspire them with
ellthusia.~IIl. Such n Jemler WIIS :'Ilr. Poller. Other trustecs lIen'illg with :'Ilr. Potter,
who. like Ilim, IllII'C "passcd 011," but knowll Ily 1Il:\I1~' Ilf liS Ilfld endeared to 1111 of
ns. nre:
Mr..Joscph H. Townsend-Former Prcsidcnt of The Ullllril of Tnl"tecs. who illllllC'
diBtd.,· precedcd :'Ilr. Pottcr, phibnthropi.st Bnd tlnBncicr.
:'Ilr. Simon Grllt:r.-Formcr Sccretar," of the BOllnl for 1II:ln~' rcar.s. :111 c(lu('lItor
/Il1d philllntilropist, Wll0 hB.s left his imprint upon the public schools of this
comJflunitr·
:'Ilr. Edwllrd I-I. Weil-Former Tre:lsurer of the College. jurillt nnd philllnthropist.
whose c1uuitr "'liS not bound br crced,
1-1011. Joseph Allison. LL.D.-Jurist. cduClltor. I)hilllllthropist. respected :11111 be-
lo\'(:.d b~' /III of us.
lion. Michael Arnold-Jurist, philanthropist. who gB\'C lIlallr ~'car!l of labor Ilnd
the helpful illfluence of hi.s IIl1l11e lllld sUbSt.·UIL"e to thc school.
:'Ilr. Sutllcrland ~1. Pre\·o.st-Phil:l.l1thropist /Il1d director of Iftfge bll"illeu intercsts.
ill whose hOllor the Suthcrlam) M. I're\'ost Professor of TII.:.rlll.IClltics is
endowed.
HUll. Tholllllll B. 'Vanamaker-l'hilllntllropi.st and merclllllll. who took pllrt in keep-
ing Jefferson ill Ihc first r:lllk.
:\Ir. Edwnrd de F. ~lorrel1-Pllil:)'lIthropi$t. hllnker, p"tron of Jeffersull lind fricnd
of Dr. Hare'!!.
~Jr. .IulI':'I)11 de F. ,hlllkin-\\'ho seclll1ded .\lr. l'uHer'lI efforts to IIlllillt:lill thi!! SdlOOI
IIl1d IwspitllJ.
~Ir. Lewis C. VlIlIll:l:ell1-\\'ho :I1l10llg 111:111)' otll("r J.(t·llerOIl~ dt.'Clls 1'1l"c to tile hnspit,,1
ib first splendid X-rHY equipment.
I-loti. SlItllllei GUritinc TllOlllPSOn-Pllilullthropisl IIml jurist. who gll"e gencrousl.I'
of his time to Jefferson. :11111 ill ",llose Iiollor our hClilitiful Samuel GustillC
L.6&,lex i.~ 11I1l11ell.Mr.~JA. Uidlllt.~Phil:\lltlmlpi.~t and soeinllendcr. ",110 Wl\';~ his tilllc, infillCIIl.:e
nllll luhorll to promote the w(·]fllrc of .JclTcnon IIll1l elluhlc it to extel1(1 iLl
ehnrity.
~Ir. '''illillll1 Nt'",hold-Phil:llllllropist lind fillllllCicr. who IlIh01rcti C/lrllclilly ill he'
hnlf of .Jeffersun nud glll'C libernlly of llis we/llth.
:'Ilr. Chnrl.:.s Hihllllrd-PIIiJ:lIlthropist 111111 1111111 of I1Ir~c :dTlIirs. wlillse illterc.~t in
.Jeffersoll cnlisted the interest uf 1111 infillellti:11 hod.l· of outst/ll1lJillg phil:ul4
thropists.
:'Ilr. l)nnicl Hllugh-Phillinthropist. chemist. filllllll·ier. 1\lr. I'ott.:.r's right 1111ml.
elldu\l'cd Tile Ihugh Institute of AllIltOIllY. Helm'ed IInti rc"ercd b.\· /III
IO~'111 SOilS of Jefferson.
(One of m~' !llIl'piC!!t recollcclinlls is ill recalling a hrief ('om'crlilition hetween Mr.
lbugll nud lInothcr helo\'cd tnClllber of thi!i 1J001rd. "Well:' snid :\Ir. U:tugh,
"ho~ :He ~'Oll getting along with Jv~' Croft?.. "Ver~' well:' respomlcll his
fcllow trustl.-e: "it is the best im'estment I ha\'c"-me(lning his liberal expell-
ditufCll for thc comfort of the inmates (It tllIlt COlwalescenl home gal' him
great snti.!I£:tctiOIl.
)Ir. .lohn H. :\II'Fl'Iddell-I'llilanthropist, husillCIl limn. who ga\'e liherally of Ilis
"alua"le time fmel \II'ealth to our institut... Tilrough his gcllcrosil.\· the nurkS'
home (Ill Spr\l(:t' Street WIIS est:lblisl1cd.
Hon. :\Ic~'cr Suhd>ergcr. LL.D.-.Jurist, JlhilllllthroJlid, ccluC'lItor :llld d'::\'oted worker
in the interest of ,lell'crsoll.
A scnse of propriety Ildcr:! 11.'1 fr01l1 1I1(,lItiuuillg h~' IIIIIIlC thosc mcmbers of till:
BHI.rd of Trustces still in the Ilest. who sen'cil willi ~Ir, Pottcr ill·cstnbli.~llillf( lIud
lIlainlllilling .Jcll'ersOIl ill ller prcscnt stllte uf pcrfcI,liun. Tn thcm :III friCllds 111111
l,(mdulltes of tile illStitutiOIl lire profoumlly griltefu!. Our fondesl hope is lJl1tt tllt'y
may (:njoy hC;llth and h:.ppilless Il1ld lh'l' 101.!', full.,' 11.""urcd of our etJlltidcIU.~C nml
Ilfl'edion,
The grlldulltcs uf this sdlool II1I\'e llllifor1JlI~' tllkcJl " dignified lInd !Ionorahlc
part in the de"e1opmcnt of the scientt of InediC'illc and ill the pr:lctice of the :Irt.
Among other graduates of Jefferson whose Il;llllt" Mltl (:Ime we )O\'C to rel'all lin::
Dr. JalnCS MnriOll Sims, who was the most distillgui.she(l I;'~'"ecologist of his dll.'·
Or. S. Weir :\Iitc:hell was a famous neurologist, poet lI11d writer o( fi r.
Bcattr W>lS one of the piollttrs of :thdominal .surgery. Dr. JOllaUilin 1.1 termnn "1'11$
:\ledi('al Diredor of Thc Arlll.'· of The PotOllll\C lit the time of the battle tlf Gctty •
burl(". Dr. Clulos FiliI y look "II ncth'e part ill up:ltC5liollS leading to the di.'lC:OH~rY'
of the cause of ~'ellow fenl:r. .soue of the IIl... U e\'er Ileld professorial ('hairll at
Jefferson; therefore their names 1I1ld deeds are les!> likely til hc knowu b~' the I're"":nt
gcncrlltiOIl of .Ieffer."loll grlldul\tcs t1uua those who Illn"e heen te:lehcu in tile school.
They ndded glor.,' II lid f:lIne to IIlIr Alml1 Mllter 1111£1 we ('Illl t11CIll to dew so thnt
we Ill:l~' rCllew our expressions of gr:ltitUlle Il1ld ill(lehtedness to th(:\II, and to still1·
1IInte the dcsire of ret'Clit grnclll"te~ of our s('I1\).1I1 to seek furthcr knowlcllge of tlleir
ellrly strugglcs 111111 lntcr SIl('(:CSSCS.
In times of wnr :lIul ill tll(' prCSellCl' of pe.~til'·Il(,c, the gradulItcs of ,lclfcrsOIl
lliI\'e rallied to thc lIslli.~til1ICe of thc eOlllltry 111111 their countrymen, During the
Worlll WIlr Ilboul 1500 or our fellows sen'ed as i\lclliclll Olli('ers. Of tlLesc. 27 Inid
down their livcs ill the line of lillty. It WIIS our Jlril'ilege to hH\'e knowlI IInll tnll~lit
:11I bllt oue (If these lm·e1.,' fellows during Imppier Iln~'s when ther w(:re studellts in
our halls. So that we 11111." 1I0t forget. so tlillt we m:IY keep gn:en their meulO".", we
e:lll to \'iew the llmllCS of-
f
Frederkk George Cnrow. '17
BO:lz IJnxter COll:. 'Oi
Reese l)n\·is. ' 16
Joseph Edward Dutlcuhoefcr. '11
Tholnils Reed Fcrguson. '06
Hohert Lord lIu11. 'O:?
Hidl:lrd [..wrence .lett. '07
Hltrr~' :\liIhcfll [_'II-cllc, '00
Justin .\. :\lcC8rth~·. '18
CiI'lpcr Joseph :\Iidtllekllulf. '17
to whom" brollze tahlet hIlS been pbred upon the WIIIIII of Ollr college to COIIIIIICIIIO-
r;ttc tlldr lJ1\triotism. heroism and sserifiee.
Pea("'C :llso haUl ib heroes. ~I;tll" of our br:ave fcllows h:",c sacrificed tln:ir
Ih'cs ill thc line of dul.I· in ch·i! lifc,
Df. Albert Burnes Crnig. :I gr:ldllfltc of the CI:lss
paBelit :mel died of ('Crehro-spina! meuill/litis ill J90,5,
de:It!1 coullcded with tIle l;tufT of the hosl'itn1.
of 1901. contracted from t\
I-Ie W1l.'1 lit IIle tilue of his
HlIssdl Ci~lIc,' PlIrson, '1 ~
W,'udell J:I\I1~S Phillips, 'l:'i
\\'illi'llIl Emmct Purl"i:lllCC, 'N!)
Gustal' Lewis :\ofstellt, 'w
Gmdy HlIdisil1 Hohl:rls, 'lei
.\lmeT I'/llb lIubert Sng:c, ·w
l.imJsIl.I' CochrllllC Whiteside. '0;
ClIlIlernll "'nod, '10
Fr:lnk 1-l;tfriS GafdllCf, '16
!'Cfl'Y StCI'CIlSOII Gl1st(l'I. '\2
Hurl(ess Allcn Gibson, 'I:J
Fr:lllds FilldlllY Hllllbidgc. '\Ii
FfCllcrick Arthur Jlclldcrsotl, 'J 2
.101111 Hislop, '92
Cllrl Edw:lfd J'lolmber,LC, '08
Chester
Dr. ellrl Curtis Peck. of lIle Clnss or l!}1'~, died iu IlJ::!:! of :Icute poliolll."cliti~
:11. the Municipal I-Iospitall,f Philaclclphi:l, of wllOse sl:df he \I·II.~ II member.
0Jr, Tholll:IS IlIlI'h:II11I11. Clllss o( 1889. lIIore lII:1lure ill yellrs tlHln Crllig or
( I:e~k. died at Toms Hiw,:r. X..1" Ju).·, Ifl:>O, ,,( X-rll~' hurllS sustained in the line of
duty ...Ilile sen·jlllt ill our 110 pila!. Though (ull,. aware of lhe pn:>b:lhlc outCOlllC. lie
uc,'cr complained :lml retaincd his USII1I1 nor/ll,,] attitude until the lime of his denth.
~
These men arc endellred to liS b,· re:uon of their Cllrllestucss of purpose. heroism.
:111(1 p"licllce Imd suffering during thdr hOllClcss iIlnessc~.
TIIC hilStory of Jeffersoll ~lediclli Cullqcc and l-Io~pit:11 ltlld of the lIIell who
Iln,·c proudl)' horne nloft Ilcr bllllller is nn inspirutioll lo her SOliS. lind :IS ,,'1' hecome
more fUlllili"r witll Ilcr Pllst IIl1r scn.~e U( IlClmirlllion, pride lind IIffeclioll lire deeply
stirred,
You J:CClltlcmell o( the Class o( 19;H wllO 11<1\\' go forlll slmll 1I0l 0111" share Jcf-









)IICIIA1::.I. A. BnlSS, :\I.D.
Iilt'ul,.; UI'!, tiki' ,.;11In<; ~'ou will 1I0t SU('t'L'('t! in louehillJ;' lht-lll with
)'0111' hIl11l1«: .•. yuu l'!loflse them a" yUill' ~llitlMl, I\Iltl roll()will~
'IINlI, ~'OU M-neb YUill' ,1eJ;till~·.
W In~~ you rl'lUl these lines yon will IUI\"t' ("t'lIlpleh'tl your .n'IIM1 of !'t\lily 111 tI,e.Jt'lfenlOlI ,Me,!it'nl Coll,'~(" I floel (k't~ply honUl'f..1 lly ~'Ollr ill\'iwliflll to tOIlI"iLllteIn ,hi". your i!\llue of Tin: CI,lsle...1....H'killJ; ~~or\\'nril·· "'...·111,.; t., lilt' II timely
"ubjl'l'I, e9J1(!(·inll~' fur you who 11M' about 10 ('Iller n new phlL'lc of ~'o\lr fUlure life. From
nOl\' on )'OU YOUll~ lIlLodieal IIII'll will dC\'ole your time 10 looking rorwllrtl. For the p8",t
four ~'enr!i the CIIlSil of 193-1 hits lJeen followi.ng the glli,lillg stUI' of mcdil."ille. En-n
llt-fore ~'ollr prt.'parator)' ~hoolillg had bNou eolnl>!eled you penoein"t.l Ihe t,..Jimmer or
dllll distllnt slftl'. anti throuj!:h i~ guidnucoe lll)plied for Kdmi&<ion 10 tl](' institution O\'er
whieh it 8('1-the Jl.'fft'rson :\letlienl Colleg.... In many illslmlces Ih... period hctweell IIppli-
{'lIlioll 8ml npllr\Wlll \"K~ II timl' of llll:t:it'l~', nnd with th... reeeipL 01' IIII' 11'11 ... 1' of lItt'C!JlI-
11111.'0 from lJean PllllenlOl1, II 1I1l\\' life I)(>j!:nn in stnlll!:'e "'lIrroumJiIlI-'l'I lint! lInfnmilinr
elll'irolllUl'lll, 1I0lllctilllC!> without til(' t-omfort 01' II sill!:,le fnelld. Sim'l' thell you hll\'e e,m-
linued to f,,110\\' ~-"llr guiding' stilI', but Ihere were tim;'S. I hll"C 110 douht. lI'hen iljil linltt
fI('('lIIed fainl luul llim. and yon flue.>liolled Ihe rigblllCil8 of ~'our roUnk.', The inscriptioll
of yUIll' mllne-< un Ihl" ",-'(o()1'I1 uf the JP'Kdlllltillg t·lfu>,>o 81te"t.~ Iu Ihe fll~1 Ihat ~'Oll Im"e
IImn..:1 "u(~full~' Ihus far 011 ~-our joUnle;y,
On IIrn,'"1 lit Jefferson four ~'ellrs llj,,"O ~'ou wen' weleomoo ill nil nddress b~' 1)1',
\'irgil H, MOOII, who \(lit! you of the l:'ellerollS pnJl'illion wlti('h the Trustees hllli made
for more illteniie 11IIJonilory II'llehillg and re8l'lIreh 1I'0l'k, lie sllOke of lhe widc 0PI)Or-
tunitiL'>I Ih."" olTel'ed 10 the ltmchel'l! lwd I!tudenlil, YOll Il'iIl remember you lI'en' tho
lIC(~lIld dllS8 10 enter Ihe nell' l-olll'b..... IIIHI hlhornlory hllildillglO. (In whi('h Ill(' intl'rt>:.t nnll
lI11cntion of the Tru",teeil and }o'lIeu1t~' hnd l>Ceu foe used fur l~ eonsidernhle time, You
hlln~ en.i<l~·ed lhe pri\'ilt>ge of gtlld,dllg aillid Ihe most mode"1 equipment, Let Ine info"n
~'on that. p-eater Ol)portunities mean b",,'aler resl)On",ibilitie:l. That estimllble b<M1~', the
BUill'll of Tru..t~ in trealing lire!'(' od,'alllabot"S for Jefferson lIledi~HI !.ludenls, looked
forw"nl and eXpef:It't1 th~ @tu{lents to fulfill Ihe obliglliion of Iheir trninillit. Hnd
measure lip t{l the @tllllliard Rl"t b~' their illuSlrious prode<.'CSiKlrs. \\·hile listening to
IJI', :\10011 ~'Oll must lilll'e reuJil':(..:1 tliat medil'illC WIIS Ilot Oil I," It nolJll' hUI llll exactin~
prof(oijsioll, Doubtle:.11 IlIOl'e llltlli II 1'(011' le!'t the nmphithenlrc tlult night filled with
apl>rehen.~iOIl nlJout their nbilily lIud worlhillC$S 10 follow @tll'lt II high l'ulling. It is not
nl't-'4'f>.."'Ilr~' for till' 10 I"t'elill to your mind~ the diSltPI){Iinllllelll.<!. ulleerh.inlieo;, di~illll"ioll­
menls aud trouhles eollllecioo with ~'our 'yf'IU'S in thill inslitution: nor do ] lIeed to
recoll~1 for ~'ou the pleasallt llurpriSN .lId U11t'xIK't'led 0PIKlr1ullitil":'l that hll"e some-
times Ol!ellrred. The~' lire ml'morieos you ""ill Ul!\'er fO'l."CI: frielldshipil you will I'bensh
f{lN"'f'r; det'll;; Ihnl will always lenve 11 glow in your hetlr!$.
You hlll'l' Inl"clccl thrnllgh this l>I<riol! of tlll'Orl'lienl lcuching nllt! I)ntt.:!icul trnilliuj!:
in the llrt or hClllill1t tilt' sick. TllC lecturc "){I1ll IInll 1l11.lOrulory lire behind ~·OU, N,)w I
lI'ould ha"e you look with me through the donr whi(,1t iii opening nut into Ihl'! lI'orlu, which
holds Ihe c"reer f.)r II'bieh you hlll'e lM>en I!O splendidly IH'Cpared. Your lell,'illg Ihe 1)()r1I1'~
of JeffenlOn reall.,· means :rour elltntll~ inlo a new lW'hool of lraining. Ihal off~J'I!d b~'
this trouble'!Orne world of OUr'S. with its sUllshine and shadowll. il$ stonnil and trialg., lind
ils a('hi~"en~n'" 111111 r"ilu~, :\105t or tbe J>relirnilla~' 1II'0rk has !x'en t"Ornpleletl. You
hlll'l~ ill your pOll:ilCll6ion till the knowledge ~'our fnilliful J)rof~r!l were IIble to impnrt
Ihrough their Il'liehin~, their 1>e~nllliIY lind their untinng cffort. Thnl ill your foundil-
tiun: thc SUpCl'l!trUl'llll'l' which nHl.~1 he Illlilt UI){lll il r1l'pend~ 011 your nhility. disp();lition
lind ellthusi'bm ill ~"our future work" ),Iany thill~"li Ihat tould Ilut be tauJ!hl ill tht' Ilocture
room RIlII laoorator)' IIIU,.t IIOW I.JOC h'llrllet.! ill the wirier .;;dlool of experiell~ whit'll
oollfronls ~'Oll"
I 8m well flWllrc of the anxious dll~'il, gl~pll'$S Ilights Illltl ",en're di;lappoi"tllleniol
)"011 have gone through this pas~ y<,ar in !Wt'uring the pnrticulnr hosl,ilnl in whi~h ~'Oll
lire to "l'rn! ,WHir iuternship, TheT"\' i" llCUI'Cl'ly II lllurl' Ir~'inJ; OI'dl'lIl thllli Ihut of wnitinJ;
I"or' "lle'''' llppointlllent to he lIl11dc, und IWl'HUM' I hll\'e Jj\'efl with II 1-r(J<lll mlHIY of ~'Oll
whill' ~'l)lI wcre ;mlif'iplIlillg nppoinwU'lllil. Ill,\' nCn'(>;; Illl\'C llufTcr't'f1 Il>l well nl! your>!,
1I1111ly of YflU ohtnincd the internship yOll 1l10st de:-ircdj olhel1l Imve 1K,.,(,1l bitlcrly dilf-
ilppointed, Permit me 10 Ill/lke the Irite ""mllrk Ihlll uflentill1L'li e\'l'lIt." which /Ire hiltero
8weel to<)ny bf.'wme wholly llesirahle lomnrrow. lifter we hnn' hllrl lime 10 di"('O\'!'r
ullexpeded nd\"nlltllj..."t"S,
The Kl11la('b Illade wbile IlII illlel'll ""ill be imP'"'rta11l; il i;: ~'our opportunit).' tu
beeome friends with )I'fo,'iouii professo"" tllill 10 ~ulidif~" the elhiCii of ~'our IJrofessiou,
II iil durillJ: ~"Ollr t1A~-S MI AU inlern thAI Ihl' eharacler uf your futuf{-' work will I,,·
moulded, It is during this )>criod thM you \I'iII "robabl)." m~t the mo--t illlportalli pluu;e..
of ~'our medienl eareer, You will. during your intern.ship, be hroughl into ll.elUal ('Onlill'l
wilh the \'arious t~'pt'll of ltK'tliell.l Rlld sUl)!ieftl problems thlll ""ill en211~re ~"our IlltenliOIl
the hlllnn~ of your li,-N. The lUallller ill whieh ~'on f"Ollt!UI'!. ~"ol1r-elf ill rf'laliou 10 Illul
ill t'Ontnet with Ihe »llliellt. whether rieh or l)OOr. his re!ati\'f!» and friends, IllId Also the
flllllily Ilh,y;,.icilill. will menll Illlll'h in formllltllillg' ~'our method of l'Ollduding pri\'ll11'
prllctiee, It will 111.;;<.) ..er\'l~ in c~tnblishillg- ,\'our IWfllOIllIl lind l'nlfe"",iollul reputllliOlI. ,\
Rood I)h~'siei",l is oftE'1l rlltcd b~' Ihe IlIHtHH'I' ill whie'h he dell Is Il'ilh nil e1U8Sel:l of pllticlll~,
DurillJ: your i'lll't'n fllIYs yOIl will I'L'i'1 II c('rlnitl inh,!r('llt rluolily lllunifE'81 il8f'II',
This ('onditioll no;;u1t,. frOin the inot:llllllioll 1I1' the \'il'\l;t 01: lIll old slock culture of Jeffer-
sonian hefC(lily. II"hit'h ha,-ing ~rown for well over u tentllr,\', will activale ~"ou wilh 1I
IlOlenti"I (ll'!lire anfl ill~nlillhle delel1nillnlioll to go forward nnd enlllinte Ihe gl'('lll IIII'll
O)f JE'ffefllOn who hu\"(! ~rone before ~'ou,
While II siudent III Jeffel">lOlI ~'ou hn\'e ..een Ihe paSoiing from ils flleulty of thN't'
wonderful lellelWI'S. rt.'al ~",nl)f'lllen and ulIi\'cr!llI.lI)." rt.'l'uled eolllributOr!ll 10 lIledi~,,)
lilenrillre, The memories of s;ueh mell tiS J, Chili men! DnCo:;(ft. Hobarl Anwr)' 11tIrt' alld
Ehner II. Punk should "",n'e to illspirP ~'Oll to ~'T'ellt lI~hie\'('nlf'nlzi:, for the).' (111' till'
protolYlJoes of the ~re(lt lelldlerg before Ihelll who pllu~1 JefTl:'r80n in the foremosl !'lIllk"
of medienl a\ueatiOIl throu~holll Ibe country, Th.. worthwhile If"!!.>IOn" tflught hy 1111
illusirioull faculty (hroul,:h Ihe yeal'S of Jf'lTer80n's exi.;;lellf't' hllve 1~1I n.,:;poll!~ihl .. for
ingtilling into t1w \"I.'ry heartg of Jefferson lII('n II IKudllh!(' d~ire for lIe1lie\"('menl,
The intel'll",hi" compleled ~'ou will still he lookillg fon\"nrtl, for tlwlI yOIl will enter
Ihf' n~lIll1Cl'\'icc fUI' which yuu han: IJecn SO Ih"..uu!!hly trlliuL'i1. Wlmlll wunderful fL'f'lillj.t
10 hll\'e--Ihlll you HI'I! ]In'p''I"ctl In unseUf,;hly del-o\!' your tillw to 1111' lIl't,.'iI:; of nlll\'r",
lIlI(1 to lllitiringly :,nt'rilh'l! ,\'Olll' oll'n plellslll'c Illllny times for tIll' ,,"k.. uf lI11fTf'I'iug
Imllltmit).',
You ('nler a noble heritll~c, II is 1111 UIIF\f·llIsh I:'ifl 10 YQU from llIeu who lu""e folluwctl
Ih(> 811m\.' lighl tiS t.he Gretll I'hysit'inll, XOI oue IIlIm nlolle j,,, n."'lwlIsihle for ~'Ollr nd\'llll-
11l1:'ei': elt(:h /o:ave !fllldl~' of hill ~pc<:ial llllcnt ,.., Ihnt III(" ,;ufTering of llumkind might be
lessened" ),ledit'ul lilf'f>lture tl1I() hi,.lory- han' ;.ho\l'1I ~"Oll lhal much h,,-~ IIE'eIl flunt·; lie""
and wowlerful scif'ntifie faelzi: haxl! been plafl'il nl Ihe disl)O~II) of ph~'Sicians. yet 1Il1l1·h
remain" 10 be made ~It'ar" There still exist Illnny di...e8S1lS Ihnl llftlif'f lllan for whidl lilll.·
f'flll he dOlle io relie\"fl him, Not all of lUi. )}f)"'"e,"er, ('lUI be di~\'("rers or in\-enIOn:<: il ill
the 101 or llIOSt. of II" 10 tid a" SAilOrll who pertonn the ordillary. humdrum la.sks of Ihl"
ship ;;() Ihat the eoptai" may brill~ her inlu l)Orl Sllfe)y and 1111 lillI<', Your work will Il"t
be lIt1ended with ~hoUlilll! tlllfl tUIIlUIt; your IX'SI ('aort,; will flrolmhl~' be f'arri('(1 oul
uniK"CIl, IInkllowll IIl1d Utlllilpredllte<l. but liS O"ler ~8YS ~'Oll will Ill' IlCrfetling Ihat "illlh'r
{'(Iuelltioll," The l)f'iIt t!Of'lor ilJ ofte.n the flUe of whom the puhlic h(,fl~ the 1('lIst.
Yours is II ri('h elldowIlwll1. The feI10"'IlNl mell who hlll~ht ~'ou lind Illllny otilc",
\\'Ilom ~'l)U hll\'E' h"'lrol '·lllogi~.eft 0" uhoul whOm ~'ou 11lI1'(' ""ntl \\'('1'(" ';11';;1 "1lf'1I a" you; l1l('tl
O'nlne,1 in lh,' t:rent hllll~ of Jf'ITI"I'son: IllI."Il wh" wcrt~ .liITt'n'lIl frlllll yon in lhllt they
di,1 not IlI\\'e tilt' nd\'Hlltllg:~ lind oppor1Ullitil'S your j.l'1·lwrllliun Illk,'>- for I;rlll1l('(l; 11I('11
whose llume>! hli\'e gUile down ill hi;;lory' nlld wh,r-e cxecllent works lire in the urchin'"
•• r Ihis lind nllwr ill!'litnlions of lellmillg: men who worked IIl1d Itlu.a:ht uII,If'r grenL dim·
cnllil'8 *1 Ihllt .\'Our iiltys III JelTeN'OIi might be plln~d wilh ;.eielltitit· Ili..;cuw-'rit'i> 111(')' di,1
11'11 ,·njo.",
SoUle of )"011 Iln\lIJllf'~" I>OS>'(.-.,.<j illherE'nt IllIlllili,,,,,, whid•. wlll'l\ hrnllght to th.. !'lirfR("f'
in the yean; 10 f(llllt', will I'lIlincnll." e<luip you for toOJlIIC ""letinl di.:-('()\'t~r." in the llf"I.1
lIf lIIt'fhtine. \\'110 knows hUL 0111." of you limy yet dil!CO\'l'r the f'llllljt' ur Ihnl pre"alent
1Il1lllltl.", l'pilep"y. or of thnt 1Il.''1l.tie rtlndilion known liS M·hi:rophn·nilll
tjtRlldin~ Oil 1I11~' threshold Rnd looking forwlln:1 into the futlln:' i.. lllwR.'-" tI pl"e('llri-
IOU" lloV..ition. 0111' know~ so \n·1I tile "itURliOII~ 111111 lie lK!hind. Wllilp 11ll' fUlun:' is jU,-1
a blurred ulle~rlainlY ill Ihe mimI. YOII, m~' ;,1I1<lenI5 IUld my [ri('IItI;;, lire "tandin/; 011 lhe
th~hold of II life of st'r\'iCf', :\olollg("r will you be t"lui....ly ,,11.. 1,'nUI li~lt'nilll! humbly
10 ."our 11I0.... 1('8nll"~1 prof~ll'1!!. III tl)(> future il will IJC> your prh'ill'l!4' lllJ(1 dllt~' 10
di~llell..e knowlf'tll-'t. 10 olhl'~, :\:'" well liS gll'nn fllitiitionnt for you~'ln...,
All I Ihillk f,f the nlriou" lIIemlJC>n;, of Ihi.. t'11i"~ I wUllder wliil'h of ."011 ,,-ill II(' Illlil....1
wilh I)Tide IW4'III.'· yellnl ht'nrtO. \\'110 alltong- .'-ou will he hUllon..-1 liS II. hliCo,.tn or II. Illlre
or II 1)(,n'unI1 TlwO' arf' IIlllny thinl-"Ii I would ha'-l' .'""11 relllemher, but. tht'.', IUl\-e heen
\"IJiced lllo)N' c1earl.'· by the l!rellt (),,1('r1
",\1 Ih", 01.11"'1 "1l1'T.....i.t .. eh_·.T),· Iilf' .im" """ ..lojo-o'l ,,,,·11 UIlf' or )·Ull
..huohl hll'·f' ill ,'if'''·-. kIllJ"-'"lg", ..r lIi""'It"<" "utl il" ('u lId .. kllv,,'l...-lj:.,
of )'uu .....·1f.1'he ou". ~'""-'ilil "IIU<",IIIlII. will 1O,,,k,' '·011 n IlT.I·lilion",T <lr m....lici".. :
111" Qtl1I'T. "u iUII ..T l~h"'''liou. 111111 1I111r "'Ilk,' rOll" trulr ~, ..Jd 1II11n. rOUT-
'"'1"11"" It"d \\ilhulIl " It" ..·. l'b~ ou" I" ""ITIII"k Itnd i,. 110,' ",.. ,,'al IIlIh'lIlillll
,,, 1", brollll:hl uut h)' "Itch on" fUT him..... lr. 'I'll .. ti""t mil" I..• lo'lll "ilhout Ih..
...••..-.md: 1\11)·"111' "r r(ln IU"r bo'ocIllUI' 'III lIeti,'" 11T1Ic1iliouf'T. ,,'ilh"UI ",·.. t IUl\'inl{
...··11"'· ,'n/'"llh I.. "'1I1i~· Ihftl Ihroul:lI lif.. l'ot' hlt"" Ilf'(>fl .. f.....I; lOt ,·,,11 nUl"
h",'" Ill!' .....~Jlld withoul th.. tintt. nnd "'il ,0111 kn",.'illt mlll-h ..r ,10,· IlTI, )'1)"
1Il11,' hll"" tl... "tlll""'llH'nlll 'If III',ul alld h,,"rt th,,1 Illnk,- Ill<' lilll .. rOil do1"'_ 1{.1 WTJ' fnT ill 11ll' .-.>mtllIlUilr. \\"1"11 I lo"l11' 10 IlIf....·I r"" ,,'il" ill •
•1"",;1'0' I... lu"·,,, II ,h,f' proportion or .."....:.
1':,'er." gHod Ilt--eo.1 IIlId ,·'"er." 1I0hl(' lIet ."011 lX'rfol't1l Hllll ",·t'r." kindne...." thlll .'·(lll
"how tn 1I1lwnI will Sl'rn~ 10 refle<·t ct't''llit nnd hOl1or III Jelfl'l'l<Oll. While ,"011 ure bll"il~'
(·1I~1I1-'1.'11 tluring ,h.. I'oillinl! P~lIns in e;;:labli"hinl{ ~-llu~l\"e.I 118 t't'l'utnlJle Cilizens 111111
d"IWlItllIhlo pll."sieilllls in ."our l'('Speo:th·c eonlltlunilit,s, ."our friends lit .h'l1'(,n'!Oll willnl,.,o
hI' lookilll{ fOI'Wllrd-w"lId\'ril1~ whnt ."Oll hll"e 1I1'("OlIlplilSh('d ill Ill\' ,'·('IIN. "illc'" grndull-
liun: hoping ."011 hn\'{' fotlowf'tl ."our tOUrs.. fllilhfllll,", C""11 Ihnll~h "ll' ,,'"r llU,y hu,""
Jl'Tl)\\'1l dim; 11l1ticipMinl! lhe lllllHml N'1l11inllS of lhe Alumni Ag;;I(){·illlioli. wh"1l II\('y Ilopl'
.'·Oll will relurn to St.'e ~'Ollr otd flil'nrls, tene1I('N1 und ,'lmS81lIlltCi'. n'lnlt· III them Ihe
worlhwhile (1('('(ls you 11ll"" u('complishl'fl Milt 8h1l1'l' wilh 1l11'1Il lhe h"sllitulilY Hf .""Ill'
Ahun MntCt-.
YOul' idellt~ lIIuy righlly be lhose ~j)tl'lIdid men WIllI JUl\'" IeI'I n J:rUlIII ll'uditioll for
.Jl'fTI'n«\Il; ,ht't'c ('1111 II(' nn mort! I\'\wth." shu' to follow ')lIll1 "Ilt'h physi(·illllll Ill! IJIlCO~ll1.
KI,\'Il. 1)1't(-'1l11l, lluN' 111111 olhel'l'. You "choose Ihem 1Ii' ,\"onr gui,l,'". IIlirl filtlowilll{ 11i'·1ll•
."vu l'elH'h yom· d,'stin,'·."
III "pile "f )"Ill! llllil 11'('111'." pnlhs, leI lilt· ellll'c'lIt. ."011 10 k('('p ."'lIlr f~'t fll'lll. Temnin
steudfrtsl. Ir)' to endurt', for endurance i", the cI"{)""l1in~ (111111ity lIlIIl Ihi", "'ith pllti(>l\ce,
is Ihe I'll»i"n of lilt ~TCllt hMTt". IAllll'n 10 he lol(,l'lllll. f"r il ill fur li..Il(·r 10 IIn\"f' ill
.'-UIII' heart ('hlll'ity for people tlillu 10 t"X"I:K....t lht:'lIl to he wilholl1 fuuh. I.enrn If\ vil'w lif,.
"Illt nil ils CUIIIlilioll" from ,h(' hrightest IIIlgle.
It hus b('('n an hOllor 1111I1 pri,'ile~ 10 know ."ou liS ~tudclIt""" I wi~h I luul il iu til."
p,,"'er 10 8n~' to ."ou 1111 Ihe Ihings which liN' in 111.'· heart, As it i". I find you lit II\{' enll
uf ,"Oil I' rol1ege life. whit'h is hut the ''OlIImelll-elllt'nl of II Itlrger ('lIn...... r nf ser"ite. Y(lli
hll\"t~ grll(luIII~1 frolll /I noted llIld ("elebrlliell S('hool; ."011 t1~l'\'e lllurh t'l'l;'i'lit for ."u1lr
'1I11OTi!; .'·011 11lI\"(' i:Ile ,;;talllp of 1I1)pro'·1I1 of the Board uf Tru"tt't.'Il MI/I F'a,·uh.'·. MllY life
he J,.'"OOt110 ."011. Go fTlrth, tlo your tlul." IIllOl do il 11'1·11. IIlul frolll lhe IJoUTlIlI of Ill." IlI'Arl
1 wi~h .'-011 SIIet"('S;; 111I(1 Gotl"'peed.
IT is the dC>iirc of tile Scuior CI3"'''' tOOl!\' to Illmur ill our 11IIIuhle W:I.\' one of thegrllndelil men e\"er (:o/lllcctcd with this illsiitutillll. The chllir of Thcrlll)CullClO IIIJeffer»ou has always been Ii distiubrubhed olle lind there !las lIen::r 11<..'(:11 110 more
splendid tCllcher in this chllir th:&11 Professor ThorntOIl. For un:r '~O ~'c:lrs his
lClIl'hillgs I\:I\'(: iusllired the students uf thi, College ,dtll Ihe 10\'c of our profession.
11,- (illS furnished :1 model for Ull to follow in our lIIcdicnl Cllrccrs.
II hns bcCll the tlistillclioll :Ill" good fortune of our ellISS to hnn: rCl.ocil"cd 1\11 of
ullr tr:lining ill Tllcr:lJ>cutics lllldcr Doctor Thorlltoll unci we like to refer to our-
sch'cs lUi "Pupp." Thornton's Class." l\citllcr these poor wlirds of mille nor tlli"
IIrol1l11c lllble! ('/Ul IIllcclll:ltcl." ('om·c.'" the lo\'c lind cst(.'C1Il til/It we feel for our iIIlls-
triO\l,~ lelleller, It is cllll." II 8."ml)(J1. :Inti lIS tll1It will sen'C' liS II pl~rmllllellt re('ortl of
our regllrd. Tlte Ikllt we owe llim is j:rcllt IIml ....e kllOw it ('llllllOt be rCJlllid.
'1'111I.'1 we, 1'0PP.'" Tilorlllon's 0'1'11 I·I:I,~S. feci thllt it is espednll." lIpprnprilltc
tltllt we should present this pl;lIlUC ttl ,Jclfcnoll l\lctliCIlI CollCIl:C.
5.) it is. DCIIlI PlIttcrsUlI, wilh grClit prillc lIml p]cllsllrc tlint we Jlr('SCllt tllilll
spnhol of our nlfcdioll.
GUill/OX H, l'IIMI'lltH;",
REMARKS OF DR. ROSS V. PATTERSON
IN ACCEPTING A TABLET
PRESENTED TO THE COLLEGE
BY THE MEMBERS OF THE CLASS OF 1934
AS A TRIBUTE TO DR. E. QUIN THORNTON
.Ur, Prrl<idrJlI, J)IJ('/ur Thor"'OII, GCllllt'",t'1I of 11i,- Clnu of 10.'14:
It is h"rdl~' IICt.'eS.'iIU;" to sa:,' tlull I 1111"c n:.ry !CI'Cat pleAsure ill coming Ilerc tiS
the cmlHxlicd sl>okesmlUl of tile Illstitutiou to lI(Url YOllr gift. tll1d to join wilh yUIl
ill Kracious recognition of olle of :"Ollf dbting'lIished tcnchers.
I think I c1ellr1~' "pprchend the scntimCIlLi whid. lie black of thi;; \'cry Il:cucrOl1s
al'tion 011 ,\'our pllrl. /1ml ill UICSC sClltinlClils I SIUlfC; so thllt it is 'I IliITtlcul"T
plellsure to me nlso to jnill witll ,\"1m in this lrihut\, In Doctor Thornloll'lj nbilil.\·
liS " lendler. hi~ distinction 11.'1 II ph:,'sidnn. lIud t11l~ lalClit for friendship which
he possesses ill unusual dcgn."C.
~ow. of course. tlli.s is 110 lime (or l'I (1IlIeral euloK~' or oration. \\'c come hen"
to praise Doctor TI",rnton. not to bury him. I ellrl.\, felt the llIagic of hill IJerson:l1
dumn: nil students 1I:1\-e fclt his influence since I lun'C known students in thi,
Collc)Ce. bnth in m~' OWll Class mul ill sucl.:eeding CI/lSscs.
In the tillle Wllich hll~ e111Jl.~cd since he he/ol'illl tellddll/ol' st11llenb f<Jrt~'·tllr('C
.I'curs ago. there h:ll'C been sumething O\'cr six thou.~lIml IIlt'n grlldu<lted from this
Institutioll. £u('11 one of ththe six thousand men has ll\ken ltWll~' with him ~ollle­
thill,lt of THonNTON: tlnd htls. I lun sure. lJe("n /I hett"r person for ha"jn,lt IISSilllj·
hlted something of tlie m:11I wholJl ~'(l1I hal-e ehosell to hOllor this afterlloon.
His udmirahle pc.rsollal quulitks. bouyant spirits. perennial ~'outh mul l'ht.-er-
fulncss, cnlllbinc to mnkc him tllC fincst typc of medicl\l gcntlcllll\n whol1l ~'UII will
do well to ClIlulntc. III 11l11killg illlmorl:i1 ill impcrishohle IlrOl1ze :i rccor(1 nf hi~
sen·il.:cs, ~·ou not onl~' do hi!1I honor. hut Bccorll him proper rceo~lIitioll which
redounds to your OWII credit. Our heroes. real or funcied, lire oursch·e.<i in imllj:i·
IUltioll projected into the forlllS we mO$t admire.
And so. merel:,. oilscn'ing tile formalities. I iJa"e "cry great pleasure ill
:lct'eptil1lC. in tile name of tile Collcge. tllill beautiful 'I':ll,let, which will hc pla<'Cd
111'011 the WillIs of .\'our AIIIIII :'olntcr; there to rcmincl ~'ou. I\nd others, of thc sen'ice
which this t1istillKui,dlcd gClltlcmnn IlIls rendereet to llis Ahwi Mater. its studel1ts
:1IIe1 to tllC medical prllfessitlll,
March J9.I9:H.

R. O. T. C.
Fo,-n YCllrs Ilgo the prescnt Seniors ll!tcndloJ their first cIltss inMilillll"Y Seicllcc Imel 'J'llctics with ~Injor i\lills, the COlllllHuldinJ.tOmeN, pr·csidin/-l'. IL WItS not IOllJf bdorc we disco\'('red thlll the
CIHll'SC WIlS nol to hI.' IlIken too sCI'iullSI", IUld lifter Ihul disco\'cf\', till'
0111.' IHIIII' Il wc('k WItS ('onsullled b~' li!\'cjJil1g or stud,Ying ltlllllo1l1.':. Tile
finnl CX.111l1 ill "A rillY" is pcculillr ill lhllt it is Ilbsolutcl." th(' onl~' one
Ithout which 110 OI1C givC!s II dlllllll.
~\l the beginning of our sttond yellr i\llljor :\lills \I'll'" rcplflccd hy
~llIjor \\"cllthcrb.\-. AltllOugh we miss('(1 .\Injor :\lill8 "'C (ound our lIew
COlllllllulding officer "cry pleasAllt lind Agreeable. (\\'c didn't find him III
/Ill until he stepped oul from behind the delik.) The y('ltr WllS spent in
1111 inlcll"c rin,lry for the opl)()rtunity to go 10 cllml' the folJoll"in~
"Ul1IlIler. Thirty-ninl:' of u" Iluule the grlulc and thus join('(1 the !."O\'erll-
1lIl'llt pltyrol!.
011 our IHri\'1I1 Itt ClltlIp we wl:'rc ~rcdt.'d b.\· /t \'('1'.\' lllrg<'. crude
.'>ol'! Ilf person (not Gm\'l~r \Vlmlen), who scelll('(l worried Kbout (l)
OUl' IIppetite (2), OUI' c!(lthes, lind (:i) UU!' physicltl condition. The
tirst Wlt.~ tukcn cnrc of lit 1l1ess: the s('coud 1I000d.\' bothcn:,llibout: /tnd,
liS for the third!!!-my delII', it WitS just like the Gllrdcli of l'ltrndise,
but, d,UIU1 it, there weren'l uny En':s. Bill \Vood!;? Oh! he turned up
tiludly. I-Ie sKiJ he couldn't find his Illd. 1"01' Il while the plllce was just
full of surprise:.. For inslllllce, they lllltde Us !oret up for brettkfltst IIml
011 the "cr~' first. SaturdllY :\leStcc.n lI'll.!! told tlllIl his plInts were dirt.",
(It :.CCIIlS thttt C\'ell his best fricnds had IIc\'cr toM hilll before.) But
wllllt the hell! ("Olllj>ItIlY ..\ won the bannl'r the first h'o lI"l'Cks any"'uy.
The dltnces? \\'e e",,'t forget them. They wcre thc only times when
we renlly felt al homc. You see. they rcsembl('(1 so much our Spruce
Sired soirees ttftel' final ex/tillS. Ask \\'o()(I,,-or rllther, !lsk the :\Iajor:
he luul to support him. Then lhey IIllldc us "8ign the pk'(I~"C," Helllemlx'r
111(' dlltes in Hershe~', "The BOllts," "Pi"e GI'o\'e l"lIrllllce" lIud thltl
I",chelo ..'s booll, the Sergellnt's beel'?
Athlctictllly, Jilll BYltll WIlS the elllll!' tennis ChllHlpioll, The rest. o(
liS pll1yed bllscbllll Itnd golf 01" w('nt .'>willlilling or hOrsdl1l(~k riding. It
WIlS ClIlIlIJ Illso thul bl'ougllt to light such sterling clllIl'1lclel's ItS "Bow-
\I'ow" Bowie, "Horizontul" Steele, "Ipsoillterlll," "))1'. BufTlllo,"
"~ightll1llre" Quillilln, "Hoy Scoul" Munsmllllll, "Emily Post" Kerstein,
"11'011 jaw" Bloom, "GIlglln" and "Stud."
La"t year we ClUlIe into our own nnd lx-gan to colk'd our httrd-
(.Ill-ned dough, The only trouble WitS that the :\Iajor kept dragging in
Generllis to inspect us and it's a disgusting (Rd thKt ulIl1o,;t ull of us
Imd to IlUcnd Rbout fi\'c dllsses. .
1!J:J.J.. 1-10 hum!! I gucss they're still h,;\'ing "Army." I SttW U notice
:<ign«1 by the :\llljor 011 the bulletin lxlurd the othcr dll~"
Two 1J,,,,dr~,1 'I'hirl.lf-I1I"·~
ISTER founded the prin-
dple of antisepsis, and modern
surgery owes much to his
contribution. He observed that
simple fractures did not sup-
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Fo",,,d,d .1 the ColI''l1 of M.dicin, of the Uni...nil'y of IIUno;., Chic:.go. Aug",,. 25. 1902
Th. Alph. Ch.p'e. of P'/lntyl".ni...... E,t.bli,h.d .t J.ff,nOIl M.diul COII''l1 in 19t1l
THE Alphn Omegll Atphll Honorar~' Frntenlil.\' is II non-secrcl mediclllhonorary society which was orgllnized on August 25, 190'2, b~' Dr. WillillmW. Rool. Ilt the College o( Physicians Itlld Surgeons o( Chicago. :\Icmbcr-
ship is bltse<! 011 scholarship, leadership, lind good lIIoral $landinA" Its definite
mission is to promote high ideals o( thought llnd action ill schools o( 11Ie<lieilie
and ill pro(essiollill pursuits, llnd to encourage medical research.
There nrc nov.' (ort~'-one Ilcli\'f' chapters in the "nrious mediclll 8chools
o( the Cnited States ulld CAnada. I'clI 1Il(,lIIbership includes mun," distinWJisht.·d
111('11 in pro(c.~sionll.l prllctice und research ill nil purl$ t)( the world. The Jeffer-
son Chllpter, cstllblisltcd in 100:J und the fifth clUtptCI' in the orgllnizlllinn, IHls
1Ilwll)'s OCOCII \'cry llcli\·e. The Ilnnuld Alphll Omcgll Alphn Lcchm~. gi\'cll by
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THERE'S ALWAYS ONE SENIOR WHO KEEPS A DIARY
~t'ptt'mb,.,. !?O, W,dnulla//.
Dean's rCI.:cptioll c.:ommittec doing a
nic.:e bit of fCt·ching. if I m:,~' say so--
1I0t one of 'em wOllld (en\-e to go to a
sllow. Sophomores I'lc(lging with in-
spire,,) leal; olle senior got the nod four
time",.
Inlroc.ludor~· :Hldress 011 "Hearing
with Other J)coplc's Enu" WlIS whis-
l.cretl by Keeler lhroujl:11 n microphone-
1I0rt or spcllking with other »Cople's
IllOuths.
SI'IIIt'mbn 21. Thll,.,da!/.
Gr:ltl~' nrrh'cll Illtc for tile firslleclure.
during which. h~' the way. SOlne few of
us were (Iuined-which is 1I0t 1Il~' idea
or nil opcnillg lct"tll~. :\10011 ~rels "cross
sOllie (1IIllilillr l)hrnSt:s on Tuberculosis
and I'd C\'CII bet H~'1111 that we'll hear
sOIlIctl,ing nf slul('k ere 1011,11.'.
Srplrm/J"" f!2. Prie/a.,
Grlld.\· Illl~ lignin. ndlCuss rome
through witll his uSllul fillcss~. Burn.'!
lind Slmllow ~t II greut reception. H:lr~
risoll CUll still work tllc m:lgic lalltern.
S"pt"ml,,·,. f!8, Salurday.
To PCllintric- Clinic allli timl Hllucr tiS
\'erbosc lUI cl'f'r, lilitillg tile churtlclcris-
lics or l1ormule.,' ill infllllh, not rOrb"Ct-
tilll( II 'riuu/" tn EUJ.(cllists.
or coursc C,rlldy WIIS Ilile.
SI'/""lIIul'r ,bi, ilJrJllffa,'1'
llecolllilig ill('re/Isingl)' diflieult to
ICIl\'c thl' old l'llt fnr u II o'c\Ot'k dllss.
but tile name McCruc J.(cls thc rise. I'd
Illclilioll thlll GrIlli)' WitS lute, Ollt )'oll're
prohnhly II",IIre hy no", t1Hlt it's fluite II
Illlhit with l1im.
S"/lII-",bo' :to, TlJuda.If'
Mohlllluned Cnllt:arow flecillc.s to come
to the mount:lin-ill other words we wcrc
ill tile lIudito ium lind lie was ill the
IImphitllcl\ter.
S"/"t'rHu"r 27, "-t'lln",,/a!!.
Stdlwagell illtrf)(luL'es liS into the
!'ClIlnl.'! of IIretllrlll instrulllellls-which is
:l much more plcIIsurllblc sClls,.tioll than
the vice I'ersll.
Jn spite of listening to olilcr people
talk for II. week sOllie x~jullior internes
:Ire still l.lCgillllillg their COII\'crStltiOlls
vdth.-":Sow, I hud a elise this sum-
Iller-"
Octobl'r!!, JI01U/Q!!.
Sectio..", hegill. Put 011 III white coat
-clellll tOO--llnd rmublcd to the Curtis
Clinic to be le('tured 1It ill ncurolog.".
Sho\'lin mi.'!lSing this I}. M.
OctuUl'r 8, TIII"III/a!!.
Shm'lin CXpllllill~ lil..l he rellll~' en·
jO)'ed II 1II00'ie for the first time since
S<'hool ended.
Ol:lflOn 4. W'I/N"III/f11'
.\l:lcCollkc)' begins to wish it wer
ltcar Chrisl1ll8.'! \'/u'dioll.
Altolher psclIClo-professor Icctures ill
Ncurolog~',
01:l1l{,1'" 5, TI,l/rill/a!!.
Ahdul BCII l.ucwcllherJ( fli,l call the
roll :Inti Sceti'Jl! f\ It.:d nil tIle res III1lI
got (·lIught.
Oclolnir (J, FrhhlY.
l\leStecll Hnd Hurt f'UllIlllCllCC Ulcir CII-
dllrlln('C "OIliest fllr llie title "Slcepin/:
Sistcr or Shulluw's Shlldnw~t Surgicnl
SYlIfMI" 111111 nIHt(·11 1101:1 rur 11I)011.
Tile politicians uut-T:Ulllllllll." Vare;
Lerner e:llIs thc "oter", Gelltlemcu.
Judge Sellhury Stllllllkk makes II speech
ror II new denl ami Gullll~her c:\'pl:lins
how to make IlII honeMt dollnr.
Ocl110u 7, Sohrda!l'
Tile IIsII81 sllrger~' li"ix. Scel1lus sug-
,lC'esb we do II hit of stmlyin~ with the
following reslllt~:

UruUIl IIml McFnddcli do 1111 il1lensi\'c
bit of wurk 011 tile form shcct.
Junior Moore researchcs in back nllm·
her Clinics (OIlC gU)' who rends 'cm, 1111)'-
how).
Pnpp)' ~Ioore look$ O\'er "nnkleosis"
ami "caHosi$" 011 Chcstnut Street.
Goldcllmp studies his OPI)()nents'
Ilands in II fast g"me of High-Io....
l'lofer "nd \\'lIl1llce become interested
in Dentlll Hygiene (ists).
Oclob~r 9. -'lolu/aJ.
Collins iIIustrntes the effect of :\p...
morphine hydrochloride, gr. 1/10 -
kno... Lewis' lecture wllsn't that \).ad.
Oclobu J I, Jr~d,tr.daJ'
Slll<1I0w'8 1-I.nlrococllhlllu8 Clinic - :t
\'isu,,1 (lemollstr"tion of thc morning
lifter I( KaJlpll Ildll PM c1nncc.
U("lob,.r 13, Frit/tJy.
MClllories of llli eXlIIII Ileld 011 ;lIlothcr
... ricla.\· the thirlt..-ellth.
Sh'IIl1l0n tries to cxplnin diplopin and,
with the lIid of some screw." drawings,
gets the wllOlc thill~ cockc)'c(1.
OdlJb,.r 21, Sa/uri/ny.
Scclulls finds ~lcMlIl1ill lit ;1 90'1·lock
1·ln!1I1 IIlld lllnkcs him very 1I1lIHI\lp)' 11."
(luillllilig 011 fmclurcli of tl,c earplll pl\1l-
IllllgCIl-wllo wllllllln'l be.
Odo/,,'r !i!8, MOIl/la,',
5hllilow goes DlIlldy. 1 IUllkc 'I lIew
rClloh·c to stllrt .~tuclying whcll he (lui1.zCS
;111I1 clitchell SC\'cr'll scnion 011 eml SClits
with thcir PHllts prolnpsed.
1\lol1~ with my scction. rncctl Olsll"
from Curtis Clinic to hospitnl ;nlll
through se\'crnl ....ards to pecr through
)·c uptlwhnoscope. \\'lllIt "fundus is"-
pllrllun IIIC; inddcntllll.\· Ell \\",\'1111 ~t.s
pllid for it.
Sut.'erl/IJ,.r .1, l'hur'l/ay.
llllllltl tllrClitenJ:! tu climb into the
benches for a gesticulntillg (somc word,
huh) selliOr-n do~ell of the ","le SllCcics
in tile imllledillte ,'icinity IU\l1 " guilty
appc'HIIIlCC. Quilliall ....·IIlS,,·t it hut he
blushed j boncst, he did.
.\'uct:mb('r 7, T.uJaJ'
Holida)·. Definition: :111 occurrence of
sufficicllt rll.rit)' to justif)' N:porting; for
some it mCllns II suspcnsion of nclh·it)·,
IIml fur the rest of u just;\ lillSl:lC:1l ion.
Sotlt:mbn 8, If'~d'H',dDI'
Thc dn). lIftcr. '1' ....0 hours ill JOlles'S
(the t....o s's lire thc DaCosta infiuelll..oc)
Illb with the stimuillting lIrOlll1i of boiled
urine lind II recollection of tile death of
a 11I,\11 liMned Shlllh.
jYor,.mbn 10, FriJa!J.
Outpatient ~Iedicille ill Curtis Clinic
-spend h/llf 1111 hour making" dillgnosis
lIlid 1m hour looking for 1111 :\1. O. to
confirm (?) it. Then .... rite II prescril)-
tion llml (Illre the P;Iticllt to takc it.
.\'ot.'~mbt:r lB, -'londa!J.
Thc 10;~O IiO)·!!. D..\ ....c llJld Steele, arc
becoming 1111 institution. They walk ill
just nhout tl,,~ time I-lnrl 1I11d l\lcStecll
stnrt to nod, ....ho, b)' thc .... 11)', nrc lIooul
C\'cn 011 the shut-cye rontes\.
Novrmbrr I;;, "'('{/"nda.,.
KnpPII Belll Phi ini(illlioli. l\IcFllddctl
couldn't Hssimillltc it: he's nol bnd al
puttil1g it out though! l\lllI'CtJnkc)' get-
ting the jittcr.'! .... isJ.ing Christnllis lo be,
like 1'!f>O\'er's prosperit)·, just Mouml thc
corncr.
.t\'ovt:rl/bt:r fO, ;11om/a!!.
5hnllo"' tclls us ....c·rc 1I0t ns stupill
llS the rcst of the stnff scems to thillk-
loud chccring.
TIJOrl1toll tnps I' pleurlll cffusion lind
;\n ascites 1I11d !\IeCunnell suggesl.<i the
alllphithcntre to be rcnnmed "Thorntoll's
Tap Roonl,"
November 27, JUol/da!/.
From the number of abscntecs it looks
like Thltllksgiving holidays 11;1\-(: unoffi-
cially bcgun-or is it just II Sunday
night hnngo\·er.
Notlember !!O, IJ1rtllll:tda!/.
II 1\. l\I. Filial in Juncs's coursc
askcd in the 1~2-:J, etc. order lllld lIn-
swered in like lllIHIIlCr-J wonder.
,~ P. M. C"rolinc wunders to tile G-V
Iccture--therc WIISII't II single whistle,
till sOllmls were 011 the desk.
s P. l\I. TIIHnksgidng llOlidlly o/li-
cililly stints-it's II whole day off.
lJeCl'mber I, Frida!/.
Begill II lIew month b.\· gh'ing 1111 tllJes-
thesia. Wlllklilig got the IlIJpelidix-
Ezcll got his IHlnds mixed up tying knots
I got most of thc ether-and tile patient
got bHek to bed with Iler chill up. EI·cr.\··
bod.\' 1111(1 n got 'CIII goo{1 timc.
lJl'cember 5, 1'1Jf:81ln.'I'
To :\lcCruc's quiz b tllC I'cllns.rh-unia
wards, :llul whcll hc suid, "M~' God
lIlan!!" we kllCw Hllrt gll\'c thc wrong
I'llswer :IS usual.
Expe('t to sec c few clIses of Bride-
groom's palsy :ullong tllc retractor hold-
ers in Klopp's Clinic.
Decembrr 8. f'rhla.'I'
Vllee:lro dons Illllsk. gown lind gIOl'c!I
find looks like II cross bctween II scare-
crow :Ind !'utllcy ill Cllrncrn's Ol'creollt
lind g[o"cs-Itc IIlso keeps gcttillg his
C)'C ill Ezell's elbow-so, all in .'/.11. 'tWIIS
quitc It 11ll1ll0rOllS morlling.
D..remlJf'r 18. "'/'I/I/ntloy.
ADA selections out--don't sec Ilo\\'
t1le~' missed me uuless it was thilt Illy
lllllrks were:1 bit low.
Mall~' seniors running hither lIllll yon
spcci:lli1.ing in :owl osculHtioll ill prepa-
r.'/.tioll for the corning P.G.II. exams.
Dec.'mlJrr 10. 1'1l/-Jfda!/.
Intcnd to stllrt stud~'ing after tile holi-
dll~'S. A1lwConkcy tookiug morc cheer-
fill.
Juniors hoi/I II class meetillg and dc-
cide to begill thc holidll.\'s :1 bit prCIllII-
turel.'".
Derel/l"~r Zf!. Frith.,'I'
I:! A.)1. Juniors stilt IICrt.'--1 gucss
tl,cir mccting W:IS just II minillturc Pellce
Conference.
a 1'. M. P.G.H. CX:llllll Ol-cr and mcdi-
e:l! studellts lilltl Ollt that you l1ccd "
little dmg to trcat discasc ill till:: Arctic
Circlc.
(j P. ~J. Clnistll1l1s reccss oflicilllly be-
gins. Docs it?
Jalllwr.'I 8. IVI'liI/NldIlY.
Blick to sellool-well. somc of liS llre.
i\lacConkcy lunks tirc{1. Stahnick re-
turns with that worrit'fl look. BT:lun
tells 110\\' lie hCllt thc Ilor....c8. MI·FaddCIl
quiet.
.Jil/lllar,'I 0, Sil!lIrtlfl!!.
SllIlltz joins the 10:20 hoy.s. (;:.110
still missing. This wcek cuds quick-
for wIdell I :H1l grateful.
January 11, 'l'llIIrsda.'I'
Gllilo ltaSII't come ~·cl.
Marks thc !leginning of tllc first of a
series of delightfnl houts betwccn Hl:lI1d
IIml the l"isitillg' puhlir. The three
"nurses" get in.
Janllar!! lv, .110",/1I!j.
neceh'c notifieation of a~ptllncc iu




Solo (Iuiz h.l· Klopp. wenl 1.lol1g :111
right until Ilc asked me if I remcmocrcd
a picture ill Da Costa on pagl' 2!H.
u~' the WII~', wlleu JOll look up tlmt
tum to page 1267 llllli illlitginc rourscH
subjected to the trellltmcllt described
there for pllrlllphi,nosili.
JSItIHlr!J 2il, .lloltdtl!J.
)Ieet Ollr oltl "pnl" Decker (Jou SUI)-
plr the motion) ng:aill. Ponder o,'er
Dermatology with the samc fruitfulness
liS Inst rear.
Tllc De:1II aud llis commitlcc meet the
-llpirillg (sllppl." pcr· or n-) elllldidntes
for JeffersolL illtl:rllcships-clcllll shirts,
llew tics, 1I1lilled KllUel!, press<:d tics. 1,<:118,
wllistlcs-the,· hacl cI'errtllillg.
,lrllluary .'30, '/'N"ltlla.'I'
.Jefferson scleetiolls :Ire 1l1:11le puhlic,
luts of hllll(ls'II:1kill~ 1:11111 hllck shipping.
Sumchody sprelldll news that SII:llIo\l"
"doesn't WIIIlIt his intcrnes to take 311)'
lIi~llls off just to cht:cr up the success-
ful <lIlCS.
In glancing til rough 1933-1934 cata-
logue 1I0ted tlUlt 111ll0n", the dcnt:J1 h.\'-
gienists listet! 01:1 pagc 22 there is 1111
Eleanor U. Good. We IIope she is.
.ltJlfIlM'!I 31, WN/ltuda!J.
HIIlllse,· !,rets II screen te-'it in Shallow's
c1inie, )ll1n~nl:lnn II,reding; fCSult-he
goes dow II.
Dute 011 whieh K-Y jell.,' gcts the
II:lIl1e "gl}ose-grclIsc."
F"urNary n, .Holl//('/I'
orr tu Wharton Stred tn pl:..r Hum-
Ill.\', nil':':: with n.a.A:s. mllr\'el at Hof-
er's appetitt:, :11I<1 wnit fur street-CllTS.
Frllrllar,If 18. 1'u".d(l.'!.
:""ursc donutt·s lcn l'(;lll."I to Hobinsoll
ill II I}CIIII,' g:IJJle. lhsist lit tonsillectolllY
with shirt tuil )lulled out lind goWII
really tietl 011 by Braun, IIMt, el:ll.
F~b"'Qr!J l.f. H'~J,,~,JQ!J'
Sollenberger spoils th effect of 1111
exccllellt recitntiOll ill Sur!,.rer,' Clinic by
telling Shlllllow lie just rend tile stuff the
night before.
"'"llrlUJr!J 10, .\tallfls!!.
The Ituppersberg laugh IUls its inccl'-
tion in TllOrnton's clinic. The lie",' crop
or .Ieff internes decide to prllcticc il.
I'utnc,- unable to master it-his lIrms
"ren'tlong e.nough.
Febrllsr!l '21, "'~//nnJQ!J'
M,u~CollkeJ' sn)'s the wrong thing in
the pit during Shallow's clinic', thcli
quotes Sec1nus aud thnt WOrUl)' comes
to l}lIttlc immcllilltc1)'. To H[lrm"r n
!lodcnt Ulcer is just 11 rnt.
!-'"brunry i2, 1'1",r'(/(ly.
Hulidn.\'.
F"I/rutJr.If Q(;, Moud(l.'! .
,\Ie~llIlIin and Goldcnmp make II 9
o'clock class. To 8th floor for I'ccli:ltrics
011 d)'splloeic elenltor. Find Ollt some-
thillg "hollt "atience being (I, ,-irtllc.
McCr:lc's pr"cticals start.
Halpern SllllPS a picture of )lcStcclI
in the land uf noo thus e1imin"ting Ilnrt
from the sbtcr title.
.Horch 1. 'I'hllrldo!l'
Look for the mlleulo-papul:Jr rtlsh of
Mcusles on n. negro infant-like looking
for I-Iutchinson's teeth ill II :Jnl.-month
bllh.".
Grieco prescllt at a cbsll-Ile Illld to,)
go illtn tile pit. hut WitS not Ilsked to de·
fille Uruemill.
.\/(lrt·" .~, Snlllrd(l.'I'
1\0SllnOI'ic strolls inlo Scclaus' quill nt
!1::Ui "'itll Ids Bible IIIltI 1I11ll1l,~t t'opied
down the "Good l.fternoou" greeting lie·
corded Ilim.
Illllllcr sturts qllinill~with n roll book;
Diego'li IU'C8eIK'C mltkes it II. grAud sue·
('Css.
.llarch (], 1'1l~.tl0!J' II
Ilugll exhibits a case of low bll.('k I)aill
and proct:cdJJ with the treatmcnt sll.\·illg,
"This 1)1tticllt s",-s that she's been
strapped before, but now I'm going to
strnp her behind. He did.
JIlIrch 7, ff"Nlllcslln,'1'
Isrllc1 aud FrCCIll;ll\ ral'C to 11 !) o'dock
dllss, Isr:l<-:1 Wilillill.l;: by II IIl)SC. Hobcr-
lIlall still ill bt,:u drell1llillg Ilc's rcducillg
a par:lphimosis on J(illcr a In 011 Costa.
POllting Puss has a ehill, hc forgot to
tllkc tllC (Iuillillc ,\l1l1 salol.
.Unrch 8, Tllllrsl/a,'1'
I.ocwcnlw::rg rCllllillg (Inc of Gross-
1111III'S clIgral'cd histuries:
"In 1929 tllc plltic1It-(p1lusc)-shot
hilllsdf. '1Itllough 1'111 not sure whether
it's an 0 or "" i,
March 9, Frilla!l'
During 11 Iccturc by Olsho, liS IIC W'IS
slmnking of "MoIIIlSCIlII) Fihrostlll1;'
\Vclil-millClcd \\'''gllcr eUlllCli througll
with. "Molluscu1ll up lI11d scc IIlC sumc
time," He was suulldly punished.
Marcl, 10, Sillllrday,
Sccnc: Pc.liatric Clillic.
!Jailer: "After gil-iug tlds child fluids,
IllglHlrll, wllal woultl ~-Oll do for Iler lIi1lr-
rlu::a ?"
Ingllalll: "I'd try to stop it,"
A IICW mClltal tliscllse "Tllc Swcep-
stakcs Syndrome," witll l' cldef s,"mptom
of eatchiliit monkcys 'It thc foot of ~'ollr
l>etl. gets st,:\'eral sellinrs to c111111ge their
hrl"ul.
ll'1arch 11, SlIlIlIlIy.
From IIOW 011 it's propllcey--or .,,111It
111I\'c you-with the following CI'el1t~
looming espcciall.I' 11Ir&"C.
Saturday, ,\Illreh :H-Blnck a 11(1 Bluc
Bull.
SUllua~', "'nrdl :!5-l-Ielltlache lt11d
/11111_~CIl,
Tllllrsd,.,". :'olarcJl :!9-I-!oliduys (2) .
.'Iouday, April t-:\lIotilcr rcsoh'c to
start studyillg.
1\lolI(la,\'. ""I~' II--Fill111 eXllIlIillatiuIIll
Illul the lust ()IlCS ,It .JelL
Tllcsd,ly, MII.I' l:j-Pipc t1rcums:
Getting prize :It ('OlllmClll'ClIICJlt,
Getting 1)5 ill 1\ledicitlt,:.
Ucillg asked h.'" thc dCl'1I wll,\'
didu't Hpply lit .I.-;1fcrsoll,
Hc('ci"ing a letlcr from the i\l:tyos
nsking mc ttl come to Hoch<:stcr.
J1//y tH, T""r~lllIY.
AlulIlIli Dinner.
"':o.'u thllllks, J ne\'cr touchctl 11 drop




Sic tmllsit gloria Hlulldi.
JIII!I 1, Sumla!!.
OtT to work alld all tllc rC1luireuLcnL'i
ILccllcd arc the wit of 1)11 Cost". tllC S:I-
KHeit,\' of Oslcr, tllC skill of "'('Crnc, nlld
four hands (lint IWI) for tile nurses,
1(1'1111) .
ODE DEDICATED TO GLENN AND COOK, OBSTETRICIANS, ON




!iO\\' do ~'our b:lhiclI grow?
A Gr:wlian follicle.
'VoIHlcrfu! molecule,






To help to establish llidntiol1.
The JIlulberry blllstu1:l
TUTns ililo fI gllstrula
"'Ilile wintry Murch winds hlo\\'.
Amnioll grows,
Cells form into rows,
Gh'in~ rise to ,. SlIl:llJ embryo.
As April sllOWCts
Brilll{ Mil)' flowers,
Tile gcrmilllli In)'crs appclIT
III stti(·t correlation.
And dift'crcnti"lioll.
The {·mbryo now is ,I .~phcrc.
By llOW ifs ;\Iay,
Growing cndl day.
AlIlllges of organs :Ire laid,
I.imh h\ld.~ arc 1ll1foldc(l,
Ti,e hellel :llltl tail mOlllck.1.
Ami :111 uf ti,e tissues "re millie.
June COllies along.
'Vith roscs and SOlig-.
The embryo 1I0W is /I rdus.
TIle ruudus uprisillg
Is rcalJ." surprisiug.
Results vr a rruiHul coitus.
The month or July
TOil Iluickly spceds by.
Tile IllIlge CIIII be secn on this wire.
The rctu,~ now Iluickens
And 1I10\'es like thc dickclls.
The mothcr is SlIfC ,dlC rcels lire.
As August rolls h."
JII \"erticIII lie.
The uterus eOlltilluCS to grow.
If.'! too carl." to sllY
It will he L. O. A.
In It l1lnlltll or SIl Ileul'e we will know.
Septcmber at I:lst.
The SlIlllmcr liaS passed.
The rUlltlllS is tip to thc c11est.
TIle pressure makes pailiS
And clllllr~eS tile \·cins.
It's Ilillicult now to get uresscI!.
Octoller. Oetoher.
Two lads. straight Illill sober.
For I,llbies ,,!:Ill It rCl'cption,
But where arc t.he hahie,,?
SomchOlI,\' II(ls tllill'S.
Or elsc the.'" II:I\"e used ('olltrlL(.:cpti'lli.
'1''4'0 J)IIl/lind 1\'iY"'!J-f)IIf'
REMEMBER THESE?
Stellwligen-"Thcse J. C. ellses ,Ioll't
:'III rUIl alike."
R'l1gh-"'lItern has spell chute iucor-
J'C('tl~·. It should he ..hute. 1I0t shoot."
Lowenberg-" It's It poor clinician ""lin
clln't think lip 1111 excuse rOf some-
thing,"
Shallow-" )lllrricd ?" SCcllHI!J-"UIl'
employell.'·
BUfllll-"Wllal do ~'Oll Ulillk it iii?"
'1'hoflllOlI-"GclIlmcl1. if )'ou'rc gtlillg
to ship (:\'Cf)' pntient to the l11hor"tor~'
)'ou'll IHWC ouly skill Idt."
SteIlIO'IIgeu-"On second t1101lgl.t '10'1'
nllty tun'C to operate on this UllllI. 1mt.
hell. that's whlll we intended to do lUI)'·
"'II)·...
Ilnucr-"A pS:,' .. llialrisl is II Ill/Ill will)
will SWllp words willi the irrntioll:ll."
IlU,Il'II-"Now this p/alienl WIIS not
lltmppcd right. Today we !lllllll (Iemon-
strllte 11(111' to str,,!, her hehind,"
Lowcllburg - ") CIlIl't make out
whetlter tld~ letter is all 'i' or Ilil '0; but
if its 1111 '0' till' pllticllt shot hi11l!lclr."
-R !1Ode,." Fizzitlon.
THE PATIENT'S SIDE OF IT
thillk
r Clime 10 tile IlUspitul witll u p"in ill my
side.
"Get to hed:' suicl tile dudor. "You're
going for a ride,"
Thc~' took me upst:lir.~ lilid put me ill
bed.
I t's II ",omler II), lids tilllC that J'III not
dellil.
Tile first thing lhut 1J''1)pcllcd-il could
lul"(: been worse.
Up to Illy hcdsidc ("Illle .1 goo{l-looking
nurse.
She fclt of 111." pulse. look 111." tempera-
ture, too,
Alld wlleu she 1,:111 left me I felt awful
blue.
The IlC:l:t thing lhut h"PI>CIlCfl ClIIllC II.
doctor in white,
'VIIO wrote c10wll 111)' IlistoTr llud
thumped 011 lOr back,
A1I£1 pushed on my stomach Ell J thongl1t
it would cm{~k.
Theil that Ilight the m,lll whom
is :I Ilecl
Put 11 sign on 1II." bcd. This sign read:
"No mell]."
Ami in the lIloruil1j.( in lJ.cd I repose
\Vhcn liiollg Clime II III1TSC willi II IonA'
nlhhcr ]lIlse,
",Just swallow this casily, t(lke a ,!c,'p
hrcnth (wei sigh,"
JI gagged Hie 111'" <'hoked IlIC; IUlul'J
tenrs ill Ill," C~'C.
Then clime a Ilodor with 11 box muler
bis -arm.
".lust rnll lip ~'our slccI'e, sir, I'll do
you 110 Ilarlll."
Hc tuok out a lli"cdlc; it luokcd Iikc (I
pick,
Alld illt" my n;ill tIl is lIccdl;; lie Ilill
stick.
I-Ic pushcII (I ltd prnel,!c.1 :llId you just
CIIII bet
"'IICli IIC 11(111 finishc.l I WIlS all ill a
,~weat.
TIICII l<1ong cnlllC thc stlllclitS 111111
pokcd me sOllle IHl,lrc.
Tlle.\' bllllged :11Il! thc~' pushcd till m.\'
belly \\'1111 sllrc.
Tllcll onc by UIl;; t11C~' examincel Illy
chest,
And whlll tllC,\' found 111ere ylHl could
Ilcvcr hll1'c ,",uessc,1.
Trlcn I to thc dcntist-I Iioll't like thllt
placc.
In your gUlIls hc pills IICCII1I'S alill pliers
in ,"uur face.
"~'u\\' this will tlot hurt ~'ou. I'll tell the
truth,"
In Ill)' moul1l WCllt thc plicrs lJ.1I1 out
clime II tooth.
Thcli tllc~. cxmnincd Ill.'" rCl'tUIlI-thllt's
wllerc I C(IUp:llt hell.
What tlley did wilh 11l11t stowlpipc I'll
nC\'cr tdl.
~O .... J hal'C finishc.l-Im\·c 110 lllorc to
say-
Bcclluse I lUll flllltillg 1l1~' pentil IIw"y.
G.:OIlO.: ,,,. Hllil.:,
Pa!iellt, Jlll'll's tllcdicaf,
THE JEFFERSON A, B, C'S
A -Is fur AllSp;ICh,
A female lIcccssory.
('-Ie's) CSI)Cci:II1~' deft
At pilicillg 11 pessary_
B -Is for Baller,
\VII08<: Ilwrul orlitiOllS
Arc grcctcil ill dillic
Witl, whistled O\,:,tiOHS.
C -Is for Callcer
Of stOlllnch lim! reclullI.
It puys nice fees
I f you call coiled ·cm.
o-Is for Decker.
I II skill you SilOUld Ilc(;(1 Ilim.
He writes good prcscriptiollS,
But 110 OI1C CUll rcnd ·cm.
E-Is for Ergo~
The working girl's friclili.
SOIlIC "melloTTlleas
It bril1g.~ to /Ill clld.
F -Is for Foulkr(l(1.
We'll 111111(1 him 111(; roses.
I-Ie looks like Ilc's prcglHllIl,
But it"s nnly :I ptosis.
G -Is for Grieco,
Delin(llIeut seholnT.
1'1,)'sical c1ia/Cllosis
lie lIlust lenTil ill II parlor.
H -Is for Hemin,
J\ \'isells utlstuhJc.
Its Utlyssc.\· CIIl!Jl 011
1\11 llperillillg til hIe.
-Is for I-men,
BeI.wc,1 :llltl respeded.
\Vc'tl like to kilO\\' \\'h~'
Thesc guys wcrc e1eded,
J -Is for Joncs,
\V]1t) all 111lcmi'lS dh'idetl
H'$ our gre:lt ambition
To Ilcar him recit<.: it.
K -Is for Kisscrs
Of the 1111"\ cxtrcll1it~·,
Thc~' !ellrn the :lrt.
For future indemllit~·,
M-Is for MeCOIlI1cll.
A pUllster to he pUllisllCtl.
For Cllch II is glutei
A punt sllolll<1 be furnishc,!.
N -Is for :-; assllu.
WllOse lilyroide:ll1 ledures
H;l\'C \cft witll the Selliurs
Plent.r COl1jccturcs.
o -Is for O\'UIII
Which wllileth ill splendor
For 1II11r1lthOll midgets
Of t.he opposite gelldcr.
P -Is for Prostat.e
Palp:lted hr rcdUlll.
The h:l\'cII of eocei,
h's Il'lrt! to rcs;:;..t 'C111.
Q -Is for QUill,
A ('Hntcst deprcssinp:,
The Profs, 110 thc lilillking,
Tllc Slllllcllts thc p:llessing.
R -Is fllr Ilugll.
\\'ho with II tenotome
Could ellt the hairs
Off the '~8tll dlrOlllOS0mc.
S -ls for SedllUs
And S:Itllrdll~' morning.
And 1I1ulctificd Seniors
The frollt rows adornillg.
T -Is for Tuttle.
Whose pockets are SI)lIeious.
He: keeps frop' cmotions
From 1:N..><'ollling rllp:u:iOUli.
U -Is for Crille.
An illdolcut midure.
Not potcnt cnough
To Jllli pllst Ilo stricture.
W-Is fur Wlllkling.
Whose wit is (Iuite mnplc.
Ullt. like our i\llIeCollkc~·.
Thc sillc t)f II SIUlIJlle.
X -Is for X·rll~·.
\\Thosc ~igniug king i\lnnges
elm \'islIlIlize ostcodaliU
At tile tips of pllltITm~s.
Y -Is for '·es-mcn.
Of Shllollow snd Uilloud.
"~ow isu't tllIlI so. Doctor:"
Sll~' ··~o:· nlld ~'Oll'n: dllmncd.
Z -Is for Zero
And the end of these n:rsc~
I nscribed to tile helmty
Of Jefferson uur~~.
HORATIUS AT THE BRIDGE
o.
THEY SHALL NOT PASS
lA FARCE IN TWO ACTS)
I-iORATIt" :'IIATT~:KI!OS. :\Ln.• J)e:lII of l~cJlPcr~oll.
E. 1t":SUALL ItOH:SDI.OO,\(, :\1.0., I'rO£O;(OI.'>or lit Luge.
.1. P. SUA\'.:It, :'\I.D.. I'h.D.. LL.D.. find n.L.*
• 1J()(·tor ill Umlerhkillil'
1)IlSK ~"IlMCII, ;\I.D" A.n., Superiutcmleut of Fitl:lm~c.
i\11I18 UI.,U:.:, Sccrctar.,' to MlIltcr~oll.
Associllte Professors, Instructors. Altcndllllls. Ghosl.ol of Olle-time Cndll\"Cn.
ACT I
Se,.,,,, I
lJirt'clor~' room of Pt'pp,.r~o". unl,.d 0'
table IlU t:,rct'pl;ny .Ittnlflo"h tJ"d
Gha,'"
;\I",..r.:HllO:<i": ,\hel1l! Qut of tilt: tllrec
t1wus:1I1l1 Ilpplicalils for the Class of
I!);jS, \\'c deemed it wise to dimhwlc
two 1110118111111 n,'O:: 11II11(1ro;d. lc:wing liS
for furt/ler eOllsiller:llion-
"lis;; Huzy.: Fi"c hundred.
:\IATT.:Il$OS: Lell\'ill/C liS for fllrllu::r 0;011-
Sitieratiull tin: hundrcd. Out of these
ti,·c hlludrt.-d. ill solelllll ("Ouclltn:. we
dt:cmed it wise to c1imilUlh: three hlln-
clrcel :!lnl f"rt~'. there".t· ('relttin~ 1111
l(lclII dlt.'lli of-tlf-
MIIli! BI.,l.l:.:: Quc IlIIlIdrc.1 unci sixt~,.
,\IAT'n:II>!Ol"; All ide,d t·l"ss nf Ulle hUll·
clrccl :lIld llldy.
.sAIMSCII (nfl'nl""niny fru", 6uuud dUIII-
IJ1'''): Too lIluch! Gin: Ilim 150 Of
nothing.
:\IATT':''';os (wnp....hlrb..d): Alld now
the timc lUIS afrh'cd when e,·cr.,' 10~'nl
!JIAII must ("()mc to the lIiel of his IHtrt.".
:\Ili'>f UU.l:IC Doctor! That is your
Union Lellguc SI)(':cdl for IIcxt Frida.,'.
ItOlH:SHI,OOM (11"11 /rrill!l 10 II im6elf):
Frida~'? Fridu,\', fisll. lisll aud iC'e
erCllln, prc(Ii.~I)()sillg c:msc uf-
M"TTKHSOS ( •.,tpatwrb"ll): ~(IW tile
time 11Itli urri"cd whclI it is ""nill our
dllt~· to c1imillltte--
First Associnte Prof. ill :\!t..licine: '1'1')'
thrt.'C drllnls CItSC:HIt Itlnl II hlilf glAIIS
of wllter.
~1,I.·r·n:/ll;oS (11111'1'1'1" ..111'11): To clim-
imltc the uSllld 10 per ccnt.
~AUA"CII (61ru!Jylill!J fl'ilh I'!I" 6htllJ..):
~ot enough discount! Milke it 15 per
('Cnt. You PAYS ~'our 1II0Ile.t· Hlid tnkes
your piek!
:\1"TTt:R8os (."pl'rtwrb..d): Toclimillltte
the usulII 10 per rent, in the u.\oultl
1lI1t1l1lCr.
(-'Iiu /JIn::1' ritly~ fur AU .. ,I/Innl)
ATT.::"IIAST: Sorr~'. MUl11. All caill'l find
till:: \Is\lnl hut.
SII"\'IW: Usc nu.~cllhloolll'.\l dcrhJ.
!.:.s D ACT I
0,,1' howl' nntl fart!l-fivl' mi"ul", t11l1'U6,
rrltid tim.. JIi." /JIlI::t hll6 clIjoll'lJ
offic.. to ,,'rit.. tllImu 01 d1l66 of '38
0" "i"'" 61ip6. SnilJ 61ip6 lIrt! ill
!ltu.."bJoom'6 J)l'rby.
ACT II
Auocintl' Pro/l'uor~ lIntl In~/rllctor6
pla.'fillfl at die ...
2sIl As~oc. Plto .. : Ili('k up tile l1111rbIClI




T,TLF,: Actioll of PotlissiulII Iodide.
Apl'"M"Ttls: Vide infrll.
J'rocedure: Uu.\· a tell'pound hox of
chocolate.!!!. Eat 1111 bllt tllree. Fill these
three with pot"ssium iodil!c 1IlbleLs.
WrllP thesc cnrdully ill tin-fuil lIlId lllnil
to pllrent or guardi:1II with enclosed in-
strudions. I f parent or jtullrdiltll replies
thllt he or she is "slightl.,' discomfited,"
send /I return telegrltlll, llSsurill~ them
t1Ult the test i.~ II success IIml not to
worr)'. since it is lIlerel)' :111 "idios)'l1-
eT1ls~':' :\lso con.~ole plltlent hr I'Cmind·
T,T,.I-:: Chelllk,,1 d11l1lJ{C.
AI'I',\II~TlJs: All you call swipe.
l'ro<.'Cdure: Fill II ten-J("lIoll jup,' with
lll,\'riL'1I cerifcrll :tlId lilloI" to ferment in
hipI'uerusterol. Fill futlr iodine flasks
with iudine Ilumlk'rs IIl1d rellgents uf 1111)'
blue or ~recll ('Olor. 1'laL'C;'j Ibs. of
potllssiulll nitr/lte ill II 101111. pil)CUC ltlld
blow )'ollr pnrtners BIll1.~ell hurllcr (Jut.
fill fil'e !)Cllkers with wlIter :l1Id hoi!
dolentl)' for three tllI)'S.
Arrllnge. 2~ test-tubes in t\ll'O rows of
30 ellch. Pour elll'h full of SlIli"a ehoked
out of )'our partller h)' cutchinfE' his neck
in the door. While Ilc is ill this helll-
less stHte 11 test for rcdlldllg sU,lI,"ars (':111
lie rUIl Ily belLting him Ull tile heud with
l' tripod or h.\· jlllllllling II Ilehfuss tube
dowlI his throllt. ~ow tllke 2 mls. of
sL,reh !loin. lind add to elldl tube. ~ote
tll,.t there is no dlilngc ;lftcr ",II ~'our
trouhle. Other ingredient.." ndded lire:
"·e1I·lJceded dough. edestllll. ether.
bayherry tI,lluw, tnrllsnCUlII nni('illle,
ek .. etc. (At this point throw 1111 jUllk
in the sink: it's uselcss to go 011 ill this
course, IIn)'\II'II.\·.) "'hen .'·uu St.'e thc in-
structor coming. sho\"c ~'our part ncr illto
tile cuphoan! IIml demOllstrlllc his tests.
FOK);\\,O"O: This course ill ph)'siolog-
il'1l1 dlcmislr.\' has IJoCC:n !Jllstil)' ,lc\·iSCtl
I).,· tile notorious Dr. Honk Ie P. FOIl!
(",1m hll.~ tllUglll in sOllie of our lellding
mCllk"l .~(·IIl)()ls under 'Ill lIssurilcd
t1III11C). Tile puqwsc of the course is to
lhoroughl~' supplement tile ~'oulIg in-
terne's mediclll lr;,illilllt lultl lit Ilim ill
1I111ll}' WII~'S tln,t ('oult! nen~r result (rom
;'I mere (O\lf }'CllrS of IIlcdkinc. In the
words or Dr. FOlll\ himselr. ") do !lot
clIllsider tllut 1111111 11 1IIlC('css(ul I'h)'liidllil
WllO emlllot till! the little wintcrgrccil
plnut by nllme liS lIe dHtSCS the cow~
home from pasture:'
TITLF.: The Ph~'siclli Chllnge.
A'·I'.\RATl'@: :'oJurt;.r, pestle. 1II1Irl,1c 5];,11.
:111(1 wa1(·h.
PrOtttlurc: Cllrcfull)' rC"'0I'C your
own wrist "'tlteh nnd hidll; surreptitiousl.,'
ill your desk. Borrow 1';lsisblnt I)rofc.!l·
sor's solid gold watch and examine cllre·
ftlll~' while IIlllnlhling' thlHlks. X ote e,·cr.r
dctni!. BUll" wI,tdl "iciously 011 tahle
tup or mllrhle sinh. Now look at it. Du
."Otl sec a {IiITercIIL"C? COUlit dent!' in
...uteh cm·cr. Di"ide b~' a {·Ollstllllt.
(nun't be II si.'lS~·-a".f constllllts. ~. B.
Students sl)'I~' renuuking CoIISlall('C
Hennett I'~ flunked cold 011 1111 ex-mil .)
X(Jw pl:lL'C the "':ttch on tile 1Il1lrhie sinh
alill test willi litmus p1q>er. Docs it
th'kle? Plnce wlllL-h ill mllrtnr /lilt! grind
furiousl)', using pestlc plentifull)" After
UIlt: hour of this remo"e mortllr fr(llll
desk and proudl~' lIJ1flrolllCh the illstrue·
ttlr with wlltch pints. \Vhell collfrontin~
instrnctor .dlUw him )'oor hllndiwork lind
exdnim: "Sec? !,h)·sicnl dUlnge!"
ill~ Jlilll "r Ilcr lllllt it is lIot OftCl1 11 stu-
dCllt is allowcd to ingest the Illb sul'-
plic. for wllich thc~' life dlln~d.
TITl.Il: Uckhcrt-:\Icissl.:o;o.
A .."AtIATI:S:
Procedure: \·ct.'· simple. Prop pulielll
3gllin~t blacklJO:lnl lind expound DOI1-
n:III'~ theory of Efluilibrium uutll paticllt
fllints. 'I'llcn st.out "Il.dcllcrl-:\Ieissl!
lldchert-:'-Icissl t.. UlItiJ paticnl ocgs for
poison, I f there is 110 poison ill the Ilib.
scixe lab book tlml sllOw it to paticnt.
Qnc look lit tllC "ilc lIlutter is equi\'aknt
to 11 1)(1111101 of IIr§ellic.
Iijo
I'or Our ,"'r Imlllll .\nlltt>lIIi,a-lk.'II"'"
of Wh",1 TIIeM' St>phOIlKl"'>o 'I'e-Il You I\boul
11M' "('rille-11m,
RELAXATION IN SOUTH PHILADELPHIA, OR
OBSTETRICS AS DONE IN UTTLE ITALY
\VIICII Hosie cnlls ill earl." morn
And lH'rS, damn quick. her bmt be born.
Gm" ."our h:lg lint! plll1ts und Il1It
To Snuth:1 Pilil lind uHlkc it S/(lt,
1\lId tllCIi n;lllx.
You'll hear t11l~1Il cry "Here comes the
noc!"
AmI tMs no time for :,'OU to hill...
Just lIut 011 rOUf IIIOst officious frol1t
\\"hcnc,'cr ,.he shull gil'c II grunt.
And thell rel:IX,
Shc'lI (·r.,' for etller, but par 110 heed,
~(lr C\'CII worr:,' if she sll/.11 blecd.
And "'hen ),leconium's t1lick lind hluck,
JU.!lt r<'ach up lind grab the snc,
Aud thcn relllx.
The nir'1l be rent with tl1rclIl.Jl mo,.t wilt!
About thAt -- -- child,
Bllt h:I\'C 110 fcnr. just yell "t\lJ:lsll!"
TIle IWlld'1I Ilppcur ill just:l Illl~h,
So just rein.\(.
"Tukc it 1111':1.". Ill(' kill:1 YOII:'
That's how the~"l1 talk to C\'CII you.
But rench up high /llld grnb til Wltell,
The lligh-doc lakr he'll fix the stitch,
So jllst rclllx.
'I'11C)'1t :111 st:olll rOllud :ml! look aglHl,~t
III fellr nllt! trembling. "Ilow IOllg lie
Inst?"
Bul just so S(M)lI'S thllt hrnl ~llall cry




)Iuch to tilt: l.uthor·s dis(rUst. the
rceelll dikUS",iull uf tI,e \lrigill of dall-
druff (whit·1I nru.,c lit. tile last Ilorsc~
hrccdcr",' ('unl!'nlioll in CldclIgo) prun:d
Itow little resclln,lI ill heing m:lIlc :Ilong
tltllt verr illtcrcslilll{ line. The rCI'c-
tiOll. nil mr part. W:lS to lnke the after-
110011 olf. olle Snturdll." c\'cnilll,C, to spclld
" thrcc-~'c,.r senreh for tile renl (';>.;plllllU-
lioll of the IllcchulIisl1I concerllcd in
Ilrowiul{ 'I rcal Ilcllltl1,l' ,'r0l' ,,( clulldruif.
~Iy results were lIslollislling (cI'ell tn
me. lind I hll\c llt;cll lonE' SiUL"C bored
witl. m.,' IlstoUl1dillll II.~tlltCI1CSS lind 1111-
p:IT:llldcll perceptiun in suh-jug medicI.I
problems). Let Ille humbl~' :tlltl modestl.,·
l,.~sert t1mt I 11I11 L'onl'iIlL"t.".1 Ill." slutliou~
llJlplk:ttiOIl to the 1.lwn'e-IIlIIIlCd moot
(IUcstion hils pre.~~lIlc(! IIIC with the fea!
r:lcts (:lml :ln~'I"~' who dellies it is "
slubhorn. b!ock,!lt~:ld~11 clu:ldr.).
It is knowlI to e\'er~'olle (ir it is not,
plclls(: eomlllunica!.t: with Ihe e<litor or
T,,~: CI,IXlC) lImt IlCople suffering rrom
tile plll1l-F!!I ur t1l1ndruff IIIH'c been. lire.
Imd prohll"ly will IIlwIIYS be \'iolent COII-
sumers of PUI'-I'orn,
Let Il,~ rolll'''' tllC 1'II11r,~c or t1lis dis-
CIISC. Onl'c tliC il1lli\'illuul. wlHl ClIlIlIOI
keep Ilis liltll~' hands "IT thc pop-corn
dish, 11111:1 ingested II smllll nlllouut or the
substnlll"C nllll1c,1 (011. nhOll1 Ih'e pounds,
lei 11.'1 .'1".1'. or Ict ll~ suppose, or let us
1l,~Slllne or imllgillc). the \'ilc corn flills
into the stolll:lch with II Ilull thud, pcr-
ceptible to no onc, (Some n\ltllOTlI do !lot
IIgrt.~ to this dull lillie!. but I hlne sue-
1"t:f:c1cd in hlll"ilig them doue IIWII.l' with-
"II clu.:ept onc, but he ... i11 also he SOOIl
desJlatehcd lint! I ('1111 go on with m~' tlle-
ory of thc dull thud. which. Arter 1111.
is II minor l)(Jilit /lnd lIot wortll IIrgu-
ill" 1.l..>out. e"CII thtlugh it has cost IIlC
IIIIUl~' moucy bllJ.t~ for fireurlllJl to 1'011·
"illl"c 111.\' 1"()l1cII~UC." I Illn ri,ll'Ilt.)
Bul I hll\'e been (Iigcsti"g: let mc
prll('ecd, Arter till" impeTl't:ptihlc Ilull
tlllld 1111.'1 pII.~secl nw"y. tile Ilull(lellutll
"lIe:lk~ up II WII.\'S throuj.{11 lile p.I,lnril.'
Jlntrum alill secs whllt hilS IWI'PCllel1.
11l11t1edilltcly it returns to its propcr
pnsitillll IIml iuforms tile jejellllum whlll
is ~oillJl' Oil, Th~ word is pll!lsed dnw"
the lille :ltIci :II] eseept Peyer's pntdlcs
,He ll/lrt.-Cllblc to resist the il1\'lIsitm of
this wretched pop-corn stuff. (The
plltellc8 arc \'cr~' I'ontr:lr," 111I£1 nlwn.r.!l
rescnt the dUOIlcllum's interfcrCIII'C, AO
tllis prOCf:dure lIIust 1I0t surprl...e or :111-
t:l/lulli.c the resenrdl 11I111I. "ut. ...lIould
force him to realize th:.t IIlwa~'s there
aTe certain IlIIll\'oidllble little unpleasll.n·
tries which he IIlllst Q\·erloolr..) (III III."
own Cllse: I hat! e"cr~' Pe.l'er's patch
torn out 1111(1 thus taught tile ... tupid
IIdllgs Il lesson or two.)
\VI,en the pllp-corn Ilt:reeh'es the im·
possibility of penclr:rting tllc illtestiutl1
eUlln!. it joCCts worried. frets II hit, stumps
its tilly fec't and tillal1,\' flills into a \·iol-
eut rage wllieh forc'Cs it through the
wnlls of the stomach into lhe plilIcrellS.
Whereupon it is illll1lcdiutcl,\' ejected for
it~ rudll elltrallC'C IIlld warned not 10 re-
turn 1II1tii in II milder frnme of mimI.
Upon its ejection. II red blOlXI corplls('le
hllils onc of the pop-eorn kern..::!s nlld
llsks for II dllte. nerore .I'ou e/lll say
"Jack 1t0bil1soll" e"ery single kernel is
in the /lIorta, hlll"illg II swell time with
tile cr.)'throc~·tes while the I.vm"hoc,~,te'
bite their "nils /Ind I[lIash their tcelll
with r:t~.
Silll.."Crd.'".
1101'1\"': P. Fozz. M.D.Q.
mcrcl~' bke ,'ihrlttions (rom the t~'III­
panic melllbr:1I1c. crushes the pop-corll
into tin.,' white pieces. which IIrc C,'CII-
tuall," pusllcd up through the top o( the
skull. tlespitc objectiolls olTcred h~' tltc
galclI :Ipollcurotic:l, Thus ImpPclls tllC
curse of 1111111 kuowll in snrgicAI circlC1l
as d:lllllrulT.
This tllcor~' is lIot II thcor.'". I Illl\'C
,'iolntcd c\'cr." known mcdical law .... illl
,~uc(.'Cs". Bc(ore do.sillA' I would like
1Il.\' readcrs to kllow tllnt tIIC." ('flll 1l(·ccl't
tliis ,'icwi'''iut withonl nil." (pl/Ilms Ilf
,:onscicllce. I 11:I"c IcUers frum c\'cr."
Clllss 1\ '1~.l"1um ill tlte U. S .• stilting I
111ll :1 llIilll of integrit.". IlOnellt~·. I"npll-
hility. dctcslnhility. illcorrigibilit,\'-in
(uct, II mau o( know.n"ilit~·. I thallk
enclt AIllI c"cr~' citi~Cll 1U1t1 medicnl stu-
dcul ill tile U. S. (rOIll the hottom of 111.'"
heart (or lhc tremendous and o,'cr-
whehllil1[( adulation. hOllor. npplntlliC IItI,1
approblltiou ... hidl I mn lIbout to n:ccin~
(or this puhlkalioll,
At this poillt thc I'nticnt is seized b.,'
:l \'iolcnt attack of (Iellth. wlJieh
usulIll~' followed b.,' cOllla alld St. Vitus'
d:llllce. (The older thcor~' included
tet:mus seizure. but I ha"e o,'erlooked
tlwt as a llIere probahility.) The 1>(1)-
corn. tiring of the eonfiuement within
the :lortic \-nh'e, wlllldcfli ccphaeicalJ.,·
(opposite of sngittlll), :lIIt! when pliSS'
illg by the trnc!ll::ll through tile sciatic
ncr,'e. ,·oic.::s il.oi dislll'pro\'lIl of condi-
tions hy ~'c1Jillg 1IlISt~' II/lines lIud such.
(It is in the rC('ords thut 011 OTIC or two
occnsionnJly the word 'hell'" WIIS used
eltlplilitienlly, but I (plestion this, know-
ing thc fcw good 111I/IUtiell of IJop·corn,
lind among tllcllI is llllll \'irtlle of IIIn-iug
lIIore complete ,'ocllbu);lrics.)
Finllll~' thc J>op·corn N:lldlClI the mid-
dlc C:lIr \'in the for:lI11ell magnum. for3-
Olen spinosum. forAmell Vesalii (nnd
other (oralllilill whose IIllmes 3f'C rnther
difficult to SI)(:II), 1/,.,.,.. IIOW is the crisi.
and the illllllc(lialc CIIUSt:. TIle keT.~I~
become caughl betWt:.'e1i the incus (IInd.l)
IIlId the malleus (hammer). The Inalleus.
wild with jo~- lit Iladng lIlorc to do lhan
U.I ... L G.u.
PATHOLOGICAL I'UNS
SCODA D.B.T.
FLASH - FLASH - FLASH
Fot"i cmb:lrrllssed!
Vtll{Uli up fOI" hltlcll,
Another life lJ1l\'cd h:,' Keeler.
Question ill the rCL"Cnt Stllte Liquor
BOllnl CXIIIIlS.:
A I.. ,n.~.\· ill '1I":"lt?
)1 \. doctor n:,'s I hn\'e lllusien.1 feet.
Musical feet?
YCli. Flnt.
Kc:.oelcr SII:"II he lilis sa\'cd Itllother life.
The Associnted Pn::u--Qh. what in
Ilell's ti,e usc of biking!!
Kc:.oelcr---Oh. nuts!!
Dr. Hosic (to Freshman) - I-Iow
would :"011 make cbocoillte I\gllr?
Dnzed FrelCltmlln-)ldt up llome I\gM
:lIlll :uJd chocolate.
Dr. Kreidler-NulIlc some dilfcrelltilll
media for culturing bUl'tcrin?
Dizl'Jr Frcsillunn titilC mcdin, tuni('l1
mcdin.
"Pouting I'u!iis" Wnllncc collfcsSCi
great dis:aPI)()illtllwnt ""it!J his jU\·elllltor.
This r ...port ('I\Useli great concern, sincc
it is 'Iuite gener:lll:,' conceded to be
,. Pouling Puss' ,. lallt cbnnce.
Grunt has tillnn:," learned nbout !ife.
Due to tI,e forceful instruction of Miss
Sdll\efer. he no.... knows thnt iln-lilorit:.!i
differ,
Alopct"illlc your 0P"lIOIl 011 this sli(lc,
Filler :",..1 J'(I look it up in Boyd.
Kccl····-\Vould YOII Use:1 douche bllg?
Colc:,'-Sir! !
Kcdcr-\\'hy nol?
Colc:,'-J '<I hn\ c no p:ll"ticular use (or
it.
QUI" little SIlt:fll1 returned frolll his
Easter "flClIlion in Pittsburgh with glow.
ing IIccounts of the dfiea('~' of his newl)"
palcntCt) "detailer:' hut Wallace sa~'"
thllt lillie IIlone will tell the tllie.
Dr. Keeler Ii"s SIl\'cd Another life.
Iteno 1t1l~'mOlld. our little man"d, gll"c
the ('urred t1illp:nosis in ~lcCrlloe's dinic.
At the nth repetilioll of " ...hen 1 was
ill ViCIlIIS," se\"cnl«:n seniors screamcd
simult"1I1COuslr lind wcre carried off to
Illocklc:,' liS gibbering idiots. Fourtccn
otllers hecnllle \"iolentl:,' IIIUlscatcd,
The ense rc:,d,cd Dr, Keeler in the
uit-k of time,
\Ve wish to lI11nOUUCC thut due to the
frnlltil' dTorts of Dulfr, tlleir edehrllted
llloutlqJiece, Cole IIml Lohm'llI nre :It
IlIr,I[C for the time being.
Ag:'ill Kceler lIsks for tile IIl1l1tOlll:'" of
tile tcmpnr,,1 hOlle.
I'ATI-IOLOGICAL SONGS
'·I.istCll til tile ~Ionckcbcrg," "1-"01"(:11 Joll.\' Good Fcllowll,"
"I'lclllo'dnbin.O "'.r D"rlill· .. · "1'.0'"
... , the Lund of tile Skr Bllle
"SnlilLc. Snlille, Dn:r tllC Houllding \Vllters,"
:'Ilain."
~OTK.-.I /flj' "I"T':'~ itr:nllf .9athl"l"tflthrlJ/fr/hout Iht: !IrQI' b!J QNI"
t:lIterpriling rtpQrlel".
Hofer, our most Ardent disciple of salle GriL'CO was ill tOWII within the )last
sex life IIml lUlllt: !ilCx Ih,jng. found Dr. 2'~ hours, hilt lIol hom 9 to IS. At about
Coppolillo II rntllcr dcrish'c admirer of 10 P. .\1. lie "'11'" lk..'ell b~' our report'cr
his aburth'c "ttempt to trllllsiate theor~' w3lkinp: <10"'11 10th Street.
into (Act.
THINGS TO
StillHiOIl ill\'iting fin: studcnts o\'cr to
the Gyu O. P. D.
SIBlllo... nol re:,rrnllgillg II stucicllfs
lllls\\'cr.
FIi('k making up his mintl.
Stcllwngcll lecturing Uti a slIbjc(·t be-
fore fluillzing 011 it.
1'1I1IIIIIll wiUI II c1el'cllt hair-cut.
Andrews. Colc llllt! MeStcclI aU ,twake
in class III the SIHlle time.
Nick Frt:CUI:l.1I 1111<1 GlIlIlIgllcr passing
"I) II ehllll~ to :,sk 11 question in class.
Hugh finding II woper-fitting shoe 011
811 illcuming patiellt.
Itehfuss ill n coulltr)' practice.
ShAnnon forgetting to fluil: Oil gl:m-
coma or iritis.
Keeler 110t gh'ing Itll "1" lecture.
HUller prnising prepllrc(1 lJllb.\· fOO(b.
~lcCr:lc h,,\-illj.t hrcntll soumis dc-
scrihcd correctly.
Ul:Lml fceding till: w:ltdlcluJ: 1)( pTeg'-
1Il1llCy propll.\·I:wtil" biscllit.~.
IMAGINE
Thnd. Monlgomcr)' 011 time.
Knowles not "I~~'illg pool.
Klopp lit II loss ror words ill It ICl·turc.
•/ones .... ithout tllllt shirt lind tic.
Schncffcr listCllillll.
Hmlll.·H'h tOillCllc-tictl.
Ibllcroft Ilcllllitlillg thllt 1111 M.D.
kIIU....S something.
Ulri('h itllollt II ciICltr lind tin hox,
Crider ith 11.11 Army hlljr·('ut,
Tuttle stopping to dlllt,
Kramer without /Ill oscillometer.
L~·ou·s dog .... ith di~rrhCll,
Clipper llud Holmes at 111I auction sllic.
DII\'," Mor/lllll without /I KCll.sill~Oll
girl's garter,
Schmidt :Iskin,!t ror :1 C(lmllllt~tioll,
Dillty Shell IlIn'iug ten with l~illcilOt.
"I:lc~cill tclliH,lt II is storic~ ill /I motl·
ulllll'd "oice.
Scdlllls not kUllldll,lt tllC Ilns....cr to illl~'
l!lIClitiou,
Pur Our Hllck"'lIrtl Ph)'siolog.'· Stuclcnl...-
IJclllon~lrlltil1g Iht" C/lU~I' ror i\urkulllr
I:lulh'r,
ACKNOWLEDGMENT
THIS boo~ represents the combined efforts
of the Senior Cless. We wish to thonk each
member of the class end el~ those of the
under dosses who helped in any woy.
We feel pi'rticulaf gratitude to the mem-
bers of the Editor;,,1 end Business ~rds, to
the contributing faculty members end to Mr.
Hart of the Senior CI"ss.
last, but f.u from least, we mention Mr.
Cooke and Mr. Firth. our printing lind eng rev-
jng representatives. who 9""'8 cheerfully of
their time lind "dvice towllrd the furtherance
of our efforts.
EDWARD J. MOORE, JR.




THE Class of 1934 desires to
make it a matter of record that
certain individuals, firms and busi-
ness establishments have been of
material assistance in the suc-
cessful publication of this number
of The "Clinic."
The Closs is pleased to acknowl-
edge with thanks, the support of
the long list of subscribers 05 weI!
as severoI firms not specifically
mentioned as patrons, in addition
to those whose notices appear in
this section.
Best Wishes





OXO-ATE AND OXO-ATE "B"










C. D. WILLIAMS 8< CO.
2<46 S. 11th St:refl
Vou WIll bt: del1j:(htcd with !helr supeTlor
workmanship and neellcn! ....urin!: quah-
tiu.
INTERNE SUITS
ComplCIC line of Coats, TrOUKTl. ~hlrts.
OpcraunJ,! SUitS and DUo5CcunR Gown!
earned in JOld:. abo made to mc:;uurc.






















Qlem,(ols, Sro'ns and SolutIons, Glos:.WOft',
M,c~ and Ac,essones, Sl,~ ond
CoYer Glos.s, CoIonmelers. Blood p,petl~,
HypodemItc Needle!> and 5)n~
CenTrIfuges
All ..... nch of Sc>enhf,c lnsln.menl$
WfVICed by €Jq:ler~







Tim proor or il1 puri,y i", in the
10000Iin... Twenly-' wo Kiellilfie
lesU (or puri,y, cu.-en"lt e."ery
~lep in its prellRnltion, Ol.ro:t:uan:l
IhiA drink or nalurlll R.,·o,"".





ELEVENTH AND SPRUCE STS.
PHILADELPHIA
~Stop tit Recogll;z.ed Hotels"
THE GLADSTONE
ELEVENTH AND PINE STREETS
LARGE AIRY ROOMS
Single or Suites of 2, 3 or 4 Rooms
Attrilcti"e Rilles to StuJe'/tS
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
D;rut;o,,: AMERICAN HOTELS CORP.
RESTAURANT
A complete Optical Establishment with a department for
Microscopic, Photo-Micrographic and Ophthalmic Instruments
conducted by a staff of specialists.





BeLL c; HOWELL Co.
EASTMAN KOOAK Co.
LECCA CAMERAS
STREET LINDER & PROPERT




BETTER BUILT INTERNE SUITS
Styled by
THE BOSTWICK-BATTERSON COMPANY
311 North 32nd Stnet, Philadelphia, Pa.
Represented by
JOE H. COLEY '34
G. A. LUONGO'S BARBER SHOP
"MOST POPULAR AMONG JEfF MEN"
n« 1908 G A. luongo" IlatbIr Shap has
...c:c.nsf,,11v MNecl Ihcuwlnds of "J"W ...... and
gr(lduOfe lIOClOtS II t'Ios ohooyl bftn 'N 0'''' of
G A Luongo', IlatbIr $hgp 10 e"'O\oy' only hogh
;)todl' crot~ to _ ,two, pgl"""" ThoI.1i It-.
,_ 'M 1oI'IIIll Doaus of the 1,.-1 1lO'~ ,n
''''" _loon 01 .he c,ty
o..r bUldlelS. ~ >OO!O budl 01'1 ......c.l~
iQn'tot)' MtVlce and ......,valled «l<'lftY, II, I
l"O,nIO'1'll ttl,s sple>d;d 'l!PUIOllon
203 South 10th Street, Philadelphia
A Complete SeM'ice E K OTTEN F GOTTEN
mttung "H~ry Engravlnll and Printmg
need (or OvH H:lI1f A ~nlUry.
u·cil<l Sut_., /'"........ (!r a. c _<17
M p....._. e.-"' c.. 1 -..
... MEATS ...
OTTEN & OTTEN
Supplying Finest Quality Meats
To
E. A. WRIGHT COMPANY
EMabh&hcd ISn
PhIladelphIa. Pa.
Hotels, Fraternities, HOSPllols, Etc
w. Appreciate frole."i" Pol,olloge
1430-1432 SOUTH STREET










WE MAKE AND SEll AT RETAil
Instruments for general surgery, eor, nose and
throat, brcnchoscopy, neurosurgery, dragnosls and
all hospltal and pnY;,lclons' supplies
TIM Coeo.... P.
























A partme'lt H otef
SEVEN.STORY apartment hotel, IocQIe(\ w.rh,n (I SQUClrt' of ,he Jefferson Hosp.tol ond
College HeadQuarters fOf medicol studenTS. RewfWr,ons can be l'I'lOdl! for oporlrnents
l'OI'Ill,ng from one room ond balh, to lour~ and both. bi 00,. week. 01' month [),n'ng
room, goroge, QtlU room Reservohons row bemg occepted for the foil Term
TENTH AND CLINTON STREETS PHILADELPHIA, PA.
The
P u R








262 s. TENTH STREET





Sandwiches, Pies. Cakes, Fresh Daily
Soda and Ice Cream at Our
Fountain Is the Best
Babies Gain on
Dextri-Maltose'"
due to higher tolerance
A properly balanc£d ratio of maltose
and dexlrin5. Dcxni·MaIIO~ is converted
into norm"l blood sugar (dcxtr05e) with a
minimum of digestive energy without dan-
ger of "!looding the sym:m" with sugar.
or of CJ:ccss;'·c fermentation with con~'
'lucn! diarrhea. It is characu:ritcd by the
highest assimilation limit of all sugars:
therefore. it has a wide m<l'¥;'l of s.D.fe!y
and its usc averts the nutntional catu-
tTophu which so ortcn are eauKd by
over-stepping 5ugar tolcnnees. Dextri.
Malto~e is ncveT mailed to "birth liM5";
formulae arc: never advertiKd to the
public.
-DutTi,M"I,ou Nos. 1.2, J
DutT;.M,,/,oJ<' ",i,,, Vitami" B
rIc... ...<lVIC ~.<>fc..;"....1 •••d M,h... "qu..,("_
,,,,,,~I<I "I M••d J"~"'''" ~~..<" '" .""p..,,,. ,..
/',..., .."... ,hm ••""h,". ...."..'h",;ud p,,,,,.....
M••d J"h...,," ~ eo"'P<l"1.
f ...",,'ill•• I"d.. U. S......
,
,





S,nce mote than ony olner men. lhe
Doctor '5 ludged on oppeoronces, Q
modemlV equipped, QllrocttVelv orfOooe<!
office IS on incorne-prodJc,ng asset
The eJ<perience gaIned from out',lling
and arranging hundreds of physlClans'
offiCes, Within The post few years, ,s
yours fOf" the oslung
Wnre for caK hSI of sugoesloons and
the names of Jeffer»l Medtcal College
me;;-~ .offICes ¥lie hove equIpped





Gtoouotioft COpJ, Go""n, ond H.....
.. RENT ", SlLL
WOlr..ll 2223 Main 1892
DANIEL KEE & CO.
Pronle,'s F,nl51l1r'lQ, Ruling, Bookbinding,
"".
















248 S. JOth Street
Sprci.lhi", i ..















Wi: DElIV£R Cozy Booths
Wolnut 9987 Wolnut 9988





SIX'Clal Rates rOt Stud"nts





S. W. Co~. 121h and Wuhington A\lI::.
PHILAI)I!U'ttiA. I'A.
J_rh K. Flo" .."
Original
Jefferson Barber Shop







SpecIal Rates 10 Students




H. Royer Smith Co.
TENTH AND WALNUT STREETS
PHILADELPHIA
RadlOll Rented by the \\luk
The
ALCOVE
THE LITTLE STORE FOR
YOUR CONVENIENCE
















PhotoKraphers for the 1934
"CLINIC"
+
SPECIALIZING IN SCHOOL AND COLLEGE ANNUALS
Tkrd, Hundred :Yin,
COLLEGE ilnnUAL DEPARTmEnT
1.1I!! and CtffRRY STREETS
PUI LA-Df LPHIA
In working with the Clinic Stoff for the post yeor it hos been
our aim to help produce an annuoJ which is the leoder in its
closs. We hope that we hove been successful to the end that,
year after year, the odvice of eoch retiring Clinic Staff will be
"Repeal wilh Lo,,:'
ENGRAVERS AND DESIGNERS Of




E x c E L L E N c E
"Excellence i.s nOt a tnamlt: put drOlmd OliT
.shoulden by desti"'Y. It is sometlll"ng oUtlined by
thought and aa,"
PUMUNANCWET
(Ht \VItO Slll>CJfS the Slars)
wllo dares to tHump, even the ttlll:ll·
taintlble widl fhe consciou,$ pride of an
IltlCofl'llu.'rable spirit.
ElIcdlcn,;:e. In Annuals IS aHomed. There is
.somnhing a hook has, or does noc: h;l\'c-;iIIld
the "ahiht)'" to know what to do to make a
hook different and dl.5UnctivC-ls .something
)'00 cannol buy indl;;crimin3tely at any pnco!:.
\Vhen a Staff places their Annual In our
hands, they Imme<hatdy ha\'c at their dis-
p:>sal a service that IS truly exceptional and
romplete. \Ve look beyond the dolled line
of the contract to brooder hori:om. Your
prohlem ba.--ome5 ours. Our resources of ex,
perience and bcihtics become yours.
Our cumulative knowledge of rears In this
line of work is apphcd understandingly and
sympathetically to your specific alms. Cost is
held to a figure ill sensible proporlion to the
result to maccomplished.
U;Kk of our organiz.ation is the spirit uf
"He Who Shoots the Stars"- vision - ambi·
tioll - confidence - ~trength - and with th..:
Staff catching this spirit along with us, the
result will be an Annu;d which can be passed
on to your C\;usmatcs with pride.
CLARK PRINTING HOUSE, INC.
Printers for the School and College
CHERRY STREET I'HILADELPHIA, PA.
Goo d Prj 11 II g Witholtt Ex[ravagallce
.... 'N"tI:O .T
cu."" .... 'N"t'N.. NOU INC;•
.... 'L..DI:L.... ' .




